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omclai Caani« Paper.

PITBLTRHED EVERY TITrKSPAT BY

A. Z AlfB r S DV TOZT,
Editors aiul Publishers.

rnUSTY OFFICERS-
rreasii ef— \-ter Weega.
Au litti— L Streukenii.

ei;iHter of Dee U—F. lJr«iner.

Rhoriff—F. E Du foit.

Clerk of Coort—(}. Krayenhahl
\ttor ev—L. L Baxter.

Surveyor H- J. Thrvre.

Judge nf Pr«»'i*te—I A. '^ar^f'nl

»ehool Siinprinri-n-lent— NViu. Benson
Ceroner—Robt. Miller.

County C'»inmi9iionerJi.—S. B Kohler. CI.air

man A. W. TItfanjr, Frederick litis. C.

Thaeaert. Adam Hill.

Judges, both to tlie state and to suitors.

In my judiment, it would be economy,

justice and wi.s«lon», to increase the salar-

ies of District Judges at least one thousand

dollars.

THOM.AS WILSON.
The above, emnnatitig a.'* it does from

one .so Will qnalifiv'd lo speak on the sub-

ject, is worthy '»f candid and rc-pectful

considoratlon. Judge Wilson, having for

a term of years occupied the position of i

MZLLznrsaY.
MKS. F. SALTER

Id constan'ly in receipt of, and at all times

upplied witl a full a«8(ir!ui*ut ji

FASIIIOXABLE MILLINERY GOODS
D3!<< Trhu'ning*, Corsets, Xets, ke. Dress

ni»h 11'^ prom !»t)y I (tended to

HARDWARE!!

Read every item of local and countv

news; and think the v.-rdic of every citi-

zen of this county will be that the IIerold

is altog ther the first i-ounty paper ever pu

blixhed in Carver County.

JiY lIEMiY GEUL,
'

PiX Ohaska and Carver
Keepsconstantly on hand, all kinds of fresh

District Judge, knows wh reof he speaks, ^^m j„j sausage of the best quality,

and in the above oommun <;;i*.ioi, the argu- Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

ment for an increase of the salaries of these :

calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if j ou

officers is put in an eminently forcible,

and to our mind, conclu.^ive manner.

The Army Pay Bill.

Introduced by Gen. Banning fixes the an-

na..! p y oi officers of the army us follows :

Per ye.ir.

Thegener.l fUi.OiO

Lieuten .nt gener..] 8, OOO

MjorgenerJ 6.000

Brig.diergenerjl .

* 5,000

Colonel 3,000

Lienten nt colonel 2,500

have any let me know.

Tin-

xirare

and
rha North A-mericiii-

Iiightning Rods
In use since 1849 ira«re satisf;i«tion

ill «5veryoasc. The stTiinj^erft and best

now in use

For sale hy FKKD ILTIS. Chaska

table

cut-

tlery.

We copy the Judge Wilson's letter in M Jor 2.000

regard to the .salary of Dist Court Ju^Le.*,

and the comments ol the Rochester Post

thereon. Wc ei dorse every wonl sai<l on

the subject and hope our nicmlK-rs will

place themselves on rec<?rd as favoring an

advance of at least ij^500.

DAILY i WEEKLY GLOBE.

We will furnish the daily . nd weekly

Globe to sulu-cribers of the Ht-riiMata dis-

count from regular rates. Ftr terms JLc,

call at the 11 L-rald office.

The Daily (ilob*- Is issued evt»ry day in

the week and is iiiled with choice reading

matter. For specin»en copies of daily and

weekly call at the Herald office

DELEGATES.

Mr. Sarver, Frank Warner and J.imes

C pt in (mounted) 1,800

C pt an (not mounted) 1.600

First lieuten mt [mounted] 1,400

Second lieuteniuit [mountedj 1,200

Second licuten nt (not mounted).

.

l.uOO

Ordn ,nce storekeei»er • 1,600

TEACilEliS' ASSOCIATION, HELD
AT NOKWdOD. FEB. 2nd.

Aliout twi-nty teachers a.ssembled at ttie

.sc'Miol liou.se in Xnrwo.jd la.-t Saturday to

attend a meeting of the .As.sociutic*n. The

foil oiving nami-d pel.sons were among lh<>sc

present. Mosr.-*. TayiOi, U'Hara, Kiii.s-

kern, Wes.sel, Mocscher, Truwe and

Schuele ; Misses DuToit, Richard.son,

Goodrich, Tiffany, Reynolds, Gideon, Mil-

ler and others.

Mr. Beii.son, being unable to attend on

accoutit of illness, requested Mr. Taylor

F. Dilley, weredulv elected delegates by
j
of Chaska to take charge of the meoling.

our County Ajiricullural stjciely, to at

tend th meeting of the Stiite .Agrirultiir

al .-society, held at St. P;iu! y sterdiy. We
will publi.sh the proceedings of th

society next week.

The Uieetiiig being called to order, Mr.

Schuele, on motion of Mr. Ktii^kerii, wis

elected socretary. Mr. Schuele tht-n asked

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS.

My 3 year old Jers y Bull will be kept

for service at my f.irin between Chaska «k

Carver the coming .season.

B. SCHUBERT, Propr.

N"ew IVIaii and Stage Routa
F.O.M

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

DAILY.

L aves 'Mjiskn at lO.-.SO a. m,

Le«vfs K.\i:'.'lsinr. at 1;00 p. in.

.V O'lJiveiiieiit opportunity wiU be at

hind tor ihn >icco>niu idatioo i.t' the

rviveiio;; puMic
JO. IN KKRKKK.

Washiii^ifoii il.iust, Chaska.

Chaska Minn
lEAltfi IN

HA51DWA.RE. NAILS. GLASS- SASH, Ac
,
&o.

HAllDVVAUE, ItUELFWAEE RI AbY MADE TINWARK, FARMINC

TOOLS, AND STOVES!

Also agents for the celebrated MILBURN WAGON.

We h.ive everyihin- usu^.Ily keptin a first claM city Hardware Store. We

ar"; al.o agco.a for all kinds of FARM ^^A^'^^^'^*^^^^
^^^LJ^ip hENK.

NUHBEB

JOHN BIATHIES'

UOUsiE.

Carpets!
Wall Piipera aad Wi»«!uw Shades,

Damask. liMoe «Dd Mtwlia

Cvrtaioa

1^. To tha trade thrua^houtthc State,

we can furaisU Goods Id our line cheap-

er tbau evcrbcfurc offered by auj kottsf

io th* state

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Thiri

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Sauit ra«l «L Bioiiz City

AND
SXOn JZTTAST. PAVl

RAILR'.*AUS).

RSDiroTZozr or raab
Ou aad after January lat 1877

ROUND TRIPTICKKTi?,

with retura aoupoui |^it till aaed, will b« i^ld

rr-iaanv itatiou aaJ rvtura at FOLK c'ENTtf

a luiU, a'iding o«ntj It aeecMarjr K\t ntak« tkt

tikr« a BinltipU wf fire.

Coapon XISileag9 Ticketn.
good for eaatboutaud miles trarcl, wi'I be sold

«t tbe Secretary's otfice oulj, at TUKKK
CENTS per Bilt. They may \f wrdered by

wail or express if price is reuiitted, »r thro«Kb

tbe agent at auy station.

fie 4M^rsifP««« f«. ^* 't

fuUt#(stWiat«rtwv './

tU efCl^Ml */ tliaiiW rxi

tMfkMrt. A'** >t«.| «•

To aect^muikK v. f ^m*
0B«rs UCqpttrDb. wn*

Goetx has etM)«rtek<A tf wM^.^ti^nU
wanted kk mj Him of Wsil

M va Furniture

or

reacc at Last

The pr^fiminaries of Peace have at la.-^t

be«tn signcl, and the Ru.ssian A i my has

been ordered to "halt" an I wait until an !

European conferance .shall finally .settle

the ba>is of a permanent p.-ace. Kig!an<l
I

and Austria do not seem especially plea ed
j

with the Russian demand and there is .some

talk of an alliance between Cngl-ind, .Aus-

tria. Italy and France, but we hard!}'

think It will amount to anyth ng beyond

talks.

Stale
j
pornii.ssion to present a resolution to be

acted upon before taking up the regular

exercises of the afternoon : The following

is a brief .•^uminary of the resolution. Re-

s'^lved that wu, the toachvrs of Cirver

County, as,scmbled at Norwood, do most

heart. ly approve of all measures tending

to create a uniformity of text books

through ont th State; and thit we ln!ly

in<l- r-ic tbe Merrill T<xt-Bdok Law.

A sh >rt debate onsuetl in which Messrs.

County Commissioners

We obs»'rve that Senator Licnau, Insni-

troduced a bill in the Senate relating to

the election of County Commis.sioners. -
| for Ui some new ideas

We presume it repeals the special law en- ! practice of givin

Taylor, Moeschler and Schuele parlicip;.-

ted. Upon motion of Mr. Moeschler the

resolution w is adopted.

An essay by Th. Schuele was thon in

ord r. Subject— IIi>.t«H-y in Our Public

Schools. He held that it was not advisa-

ble to teach U. S. H.story exclusively in

our public schools. Mr. Wes.sel fiom

S<:hnappsbourg, lh«;n rea»I a very interest-

I

ing I .ssay on spel ing, in which he brought

He censured the

3 pupils words to spell.

ALEXANDE I MILLER
HBNTOjr -

'-
- - MINN.

DeuleJ and m .nufacturer in Trtbles, Bed-
stead.s. 'hairs. Bureaus, ('offins, «S:c.,

£3?" Rep. firing promptly done on short

notice. Churge.s reason ible. Come and ex

..mine my stock, I will sell cheaper th.tu any
one in the County.

proprietor of the

CHAbLA UiiEWERY,
t:ha.ska, - - Miim.

C^ Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

E, Cd.\^ ui « cmm MrA%M'/%^ Jttmm

l*lii/»i\:iuu ct" tSuft/con.

Orricic.—aext duor lo Ueuk'a Uitrdware Store.

Cil.\SKA, • • - Ml.V.V.

13^ Office hours at all times of day or

night.

acted some two years ago. which provides
; ^^^^ definition of which they do not know

and probably never will know. He claim-for the election of tour coninii.s.-.ioners by

districts, in the .spring and the chiirinan

every two years, at the general election

and makes him a c:»unty (tflBcer i»k kacfo.

If .such is his bill we hope it wonl pa.ss.

We believe the present bill has givt-n gen-

eral satisfaction and theie is no call for

its repeal The affairs ofour county have

be«n well conducted .since the •enactment of

ed that such merely technical exercise of

the memory would never be of any bene-

fit to the scholar.

The next in older was an able c.«J.sny on

corporal punishment by W. Moeschler.

He used strong terras in denouncing the

u.se of the rod and claim.% it to be a relic of

barbari.sDi. Mr. Schuele aro.se and iirgnei

W H. illILLS.
DEALER IN

Grain. Forwarding and

Comr.dssion Merchant.
£3^ otfice on Broadway,

C.\KVKK - - - Minx.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
IN FARE

The St. Paul and SiouX City and

Sioax City and St. Paul

RAILROADS
Will celebrate the coiuiog io of the

New Year by a general reduciioc of lo-

cal ticket fares from FIVE CKNTS to

FOUli tJENTS p3r mile on all devi-

!<ioDs of their roads, to take effect Jan-

uary Ifit. 1»7S.

It appears from the offi-iul reports iu

tbe Riiiroad Couimisr/ner"s office lha»

(litise compauies iu more ihau twelve

\ears of operation have never killed or

injured any paaiugers or lost a piece of

baggage.

Their express trains are equipped

with the Miller platform.s and Wesiiujr-

bouse Autoiuatic Air Brakes, and iu

every thioj; pertaining to the safety aud

comfort of pas*ingcrs, and to regular

speed and counectious, are uot excelled

by any in tbe CJUutry.

WAaONd^ WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

Um now OB baud and is constantly oianufactui

iag

LUMHKR WAGONS, LIGHT DOITB
LK AND SINGLE WAGONS ANl«

HUGO I ES
He wil sell cheap and guarantee satisfaction

te nis custoiiierM.

Th'se in need of «nv thing in his line will •
weM loglve him a call befoie purcnasing els

Where.
All kinds of repanns done <-n short notice.

Cull at hi.s shop. The large brown coloi ed ^w*-

.stiirv b lildingiaPt abore liarthels Saloon thas

ka Uiuu-

A. C. LiASSEHT^
WACONIA, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS t SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY 1

CHINA WARE, Ac

An assortment always on hand. No hum-

bug. No goods sold without profit. Hon-

esty is tbe best policy

.

i:^Notarial business of any kind dons.

Charges full.

CAJtVLU •.OlMi

INSURAKCL
AGElffGT

Ofio« 'at€»AirKA aoJ I AkVKB
Tb« fA\vwiiig tiMo'-trUd an. ...« (»t«A«M»

ipaaes •!« r«pl-escbl«4l iu imUi Asekef:

Fir* sb4 «anM|»ri?t tm^\,

A«toa •! Hartfvrd,

FkaAuix i»t IJarU»r«l,

Uartfvrd wf IiB»t/rr4.

VUmu'x, «r brMik!)i^,

Aai*ri«aaC«tiir«! vfBi.Lsrait

GsruiaB Aiucri^iiii mt H %

,

Firemab's Faod of baa Fraii«it'««

TravtUi-'s Aecitkot Ia»>«rsk««

CVofUartfcti.

Osmisii A»>t<riea« iiaU

lac.Cw *f 6t F'«l.

These new mileage tickets aro not

transferable, but are good to the person

or persons named thereon on cither of the

rosds operated by these companies, in-

cluding tbe Wurthington and Sioux

Falls Division. J. C. BOYDEN
General Ticket Agcot

.«« «««|ia»^

J.
« Oi!>WALP

Wholesale Dkaler in

Bourbon and Rye WhiR
kie, Brandies, Gins,
Wines and Cigars-

Mo 8, Pence Oper^ Uouae,

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINll

North .IVestorn Hotel.
- • • «

Qlkmcob Mink.

It oenterally laeatad, and bat K«»d atablia

ttaehed.
JOSEPa KHIEM, Prvpr

Feb.n I7.

fb« aggrefet* capital «f tk«»« «•

amouDts t«» «Tcr

$23,000,000,
enabling them to carry ANY and KYKBT

risk. Before insuring els.ewh«r»«, gi»» "»•

a call aud I a*Hur« you that I «an ao4 «U1

giT* you the best ternts, lowfi^t ral«» »»4

oiaat rt4iabU aecurity.

.. W. C. BRRDKNHHWI.

DR. R. S, MILES. J. ¥• JABKRO

Norwood ----- Mikw.

DsALiaa Is

CARVER COU.NTl RA.NK
CHASKA, MINN.

said law. and we have a {lood bo. ad of
j,^ f:,v«r of corporal punishment, stating'

Europe,

commissioners. The office of county com-
| j,,,,^ „ ,.g„j. j,, j,,^. i,„nj ^f ^ teacher who

j

"^^'^^^^

K general liaukiug l>uDinc8s transacted. Sell

ftireigii dralK to all pario of Europe. Agcnl
lor tbe sale of paisage tickets to and freai

New Farniture Store-

inisj>ioner is not a political tmc, I'Ud the

election of commissioners at the regu ar

annual .spring election is calculuted lo en-

jiure the election oflhevt-r- b\;.'»l nun 10

thv districts withnut nganl In party af-

fi;iation.-. Il»me wt hope the re|H:ai bill

will not become law.

«»MlMiirr> nt l>i>*iric- Jiid.<-8.

To the Editor of »he W nona Itvpub'.ican :

1 wish, by a fiw word.s to stimulate you

to farther advocate and urjie the iii;:rease

«f the salaries ol our Di.-tricl Ju Ig -s.

I have reason t*i know .ooii.ithiiig nlMiut

the inadequacy « f their .>alaries Tluv

rou>t ne^^-.s^arlly < xpeiid coii.xideritble sums

in the j urch.:se <.f Ih.oks, Mid while absiiit

from homer- the peiforinanc .dthi-ir lu-

ties. Even if a Ju>ige ha.<» a go»Kl libr.iiy

when he is elected, tbe n«cc>.-iary additions
|

to it per annum require a much greater 1

expenditure than is usually >upposvd by

non-professional men. I

When tbe necess..ry deductions are mad**

from the salary given by law, the sum re-

maining is wholly inadequate to support

so ordinary and very frugal family. It

roust also be borne in mind that the pro-
:

prieties of the place forbid a Jutlge to sup- i

plemcnt his income by engaging directly ',

or indirectly in any other busiiie.ss. 1

Our Legislature must make up their .

minda cither to inciease the salari*** of tbe
|

Judges, or else that the oftice will be fill-

ed by inferior men.

As to this office, we cannot afford to le-

vel down. Many of our district Judges
j

would be an honor to any state, and we

cannot afford to starve them out. i

Poor lawyers make fearfully expensive i

knows how to handle it, will never ite det

rimental. .\rier a lively debate Mr. Tay

lor took M-K'schler'.«, side of the question,
j

.An es.sav on school organisation was

then read by Mr T lylur, which whs so

interesting that after the a.s.-<)ci;ttion had

adjourneil, a desire t> hear the same again

at *he next meeting was expres.'ied, and we

doubt not that be wdl yield to the wi>hes

of his friend.s.

An e .say on compulsory education by

Henry Truwe wa.^ supported by Tayl r,

Mo<-.scliK-r and S. liUele. .V very interest-

ing ex>rci.se in Grammar, c-nducteti by

.Mr. fayloriii which all the teachers toi»k

:i livily p;«rt. cimolndc I the ex.'rcisos. .Af-

lAL ATTENTION tllVEN
LKCTIONS.

Ta.ve8 paid for non-resideuti

on iiuiv dcpositf.

TO eoL-

Interett paid

BUAX 1 -BORT^

OF

Dols ^ IHulkens;
(IN HERALD BLOCK.;

Chaska .. .. Minn.

Corner 1st Str. t Ui. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK, Manager
MiBacap«lis. Weal.

Tbi? Hotel has jast been newlj fittfd

4p aud offer;- t^: tbe trKveling public

id buirders the best of accommodatioDs

Gtfud stables and ao experieBce^

horselers arc at servioe any Mine.

Neixr

Hardware
STORE!

xrsw cAsac

BLardware
Store,

CHASKA MINN.
(KMtlli«BrarSt«M.i

Tile tabMriWer ba«

<h« »aU ef

%t

HARDWARSy
TINWARK,

AVB

tm^ Next Door
Hennings Store.

to Fred

Chaska . . Miw.

r»nB*r« aa* alker* 9\U U
•allias •« »• Ufere bay>»f eU«*bM«.

SEW GOODS RICKIVED VIIYV.

t^OJ, SA1.E Al

j:y Renaiiing prompU attented to.

work guaraaieed aud charges reaaonable.

All

Hardwa re

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals,

Perfumery, Soaps, Combs & Brush-

es, Fancy and Toilet .Articles,

Kerosinc Oil Lamps and Chim-

neys, Piiuts, Oils, Varnishes

& Dye Stuffs,

Patent Medicines

ly Physicians Prescriptions carefully

Compounded at all hours. Our goods

weie selected with great care and warrent-

ed of tbe best quality.

Thf WBdarsigoed has •|»«Be4 a M«h

itore for the sal« •(

Hardware T'nware,

and House Furnish-

ing Groods-

SPOUriNQ & UKPAIRTNO A

SPKCAUTY.
I

jy Frrmem and other* abould call • !

me beftwre purchasing elsewhere, aa I aaa

bound to sell very cheap for cash.

Bmile Bachols, Fropr

Boots <& ShOftt

ler dici'ling to h>»ld iho next ineetir.g Feb.

10' h at Carver, Ine convent. on ailjourued.

TH. SCIILKLE, Secretary.

C-KVKuE EV.noas.

S FOWLER,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

CUASRJI - ... - MlNH

OSOAU

QEBH.UID »-TIllOEW,

All

Assignee's ZVotice
Notice 1.- liercl»y g veil tli.it Supkv* Mey-

er and Co of NorwiMMl Carver tJounty

Mi ne-sota did on the 23d day of January

1878 make an assignment of al. their pro-

perty and estate r.'»t exempt trom execu

OLO .EirLt:..'j> HOME

JAKE! BYHOFSR.
oppit.->ilt> Coun I'jousc,

!

VMASKA - ' MLXA'.
S. good glass of beer, choice Wines and

tion to the undersigned in trust for the Liquors and Cigars always on hand Give
j° ino • <>&ll t>ki>adrink and eo awav satlb* —

ALbERT KOrriER.
Aacouia, - - - Miun

Also FIT UN ITU RE of sve-y de-

.Hcriptioo at city prices.

COFFINS! COFFINS!
always kep: on hand, dive ne a call

before purchasing elsewhere.

A. KOHLER.

HARNESS & SADLERY
BY

VVatkktowji, - - - Minn.

Keeps constantly on hand a large as-

sortment of

HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS,
AND TRIMMINGS

.—Repairing done with neatness and dia

patch. dec 17-ljr

aud dealer ia

\TAT(M1KS, JK\\ELTIT

Chaska, • • Mink.

New Store. NewGosit,

FBED flBKXIV«,

^9^K«»«iriae if MATCHES aad CW»CK8.

pra»iitly»tt«»a4elte. All w«rk faaraatevd.

benefit of their creditors; that the under-

> igned has accepted said trust and taken

possession of said property.

All claims must be presented to me,duly

verified without delay.

All accounts must be paid to me at once.

Norwood January 26th 1878. •

GUSTAVE J. HOPPING.

me a call take a drink and go away satis-

fied.

FRED RIGBTER.

Dealers
TN

You can buy a gootl suit cheaper of me

than in Minneapolis or St. Paul. Call 1

and convince yourself-

G. HEINEMANN.

WINEf5 F- LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd 8t.

St. Paul, Mivn

PLOWS
AT

CAKVKU • - .
MINN.

Blacksmithing,
AND

^orse Shoeing
AgenU for the Dixon Moline and Wktertowa

'j^*Hoi»e ihoeiaga tpwalty. Eepairing

done on fbort notice.

Sbop en Broadway.
*^

CHAS. DAUWALTBR, Prpr.

BRICK A^ LVin-
BER.

Maaufiaetare and keep on band at all tia.ea the

well kaowB aud justly eclebntW

CHASKA BRICK
Abe dealers io all kin da ef

Pine Lumber-
Caeb paid for dry aiaple weed.

HARRH & CO.
.VRTISrs anl eiuM'Oi i iPHCB??

Maadsya, Wedaae4>«ys <md Fri4^w.

^^. .
Ia

Febrnary and "Marsh we aball adTer LUMbEP.
i« ixehaage for SOFT WOOD,
FOR SALK.—"I've gaod ««rk hmnm.
Shaaka, Dai Mi 1B76.

OaXCKi k GiaRVOl D

WASHINaTON HOUSE ^

Chaska llfss

JOHN KKRKEU, Prapr

B«ard by th« day or wa«k f«r r*aMC

abU priMs. First eliM saiioB aitaehad
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• The winter wf 1829-30 surpassed the

preeeot one in mildness. Farmers
'^•' plougheiT every month ^ the season,

and n» snow fell until Feb. 2. It was

followed however, by a cold, backward

sfHiDg, with a snow »torm in May which

killed the returning swallows.
»•«

Sixty-live of the eighty-one lives lost

at the Ashtabula disaster have been paid

for by the Lake Shore and Michigan

Southern Railroad Company at a rate

averaging $2,000 apiece. The most ex-

pensive life cost the company f9,000, and

n newly married couple were appraised at

only «il,000

Steplien Oirard's will provided that,

after the capacity of Girard College had

been increased as much as possible on the

grounds ret apart for it, the surplus

income from his estate should go toward

. lessening the city taxes. Recently the

city claimed $150,000 a year from that

source, but the executors refuse it, de-

claring that the college can l>e again en-

larged.
»•«

. Rho<l(' Island having put up the bars to

keep out the trum}>s. Massachusetts is

prepaiing to prevent their incursions, and

to punish such as are in the State. The

legislative committee has not yet decided

that it is a misdemeanor to be out ofwork

;

but it feels that something must l>c done

altout the trapm question, and is consid-

ering the proposidt>n to make one grand

raid upon tramps at a given time and ar-

rest every onefound in the State. What is

to be done »iththem after their arrest does

not appear.
•m*

The coldness of Canada is one of the ob

jet:tionable features of life in that region;

but Capt. Graham, a wealthy ship owner
in Montreal, says that he can readily do
away with that discomfort. He finds that

the chief cause of the low temperature is

the current of water from the Arctic seas

that washes its shores, and he proposes to

turn the icy water in another direction by
•losing the straits between Newfoundland
and Labrador. The necessary break-

water would be eight miles long, and on

an average thirty fathoms deep.

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

One of the star prima donnas of the

Imperial Opera, St. Petersburg, recently

took her benefit. On being called for the

30th or 30th time before the curtain,

»he advanced to the footlights, and, ad-

dressing the audience in the Russian lan-

guage, offered to show her gratitude by
singing a national Russian song. The
song was received with enthusiastic ap-

plause ; but the prima donna was much
disgusted when the management subse-

quently fined her 2,000f, for "addressing

the audience without permission.'"
-••»-

Year before last, the Society of the

Netherlands for the Promotion of Indus-
try presented an address to the king of

Holland which Mr. George Walker has
thought of enough importance to be
translated. The interesting part of it is

the suge^estion of an international mone-
tary conference to adjust and establish a

bimetallic standard based upon a uniform
relation between gold and silver. *' The
general adoption of the double standard
with a proportion of fifteen and a half

(silver) to one (gold)," say the memorial-
tsta, * would be the best, and perhaps the
only, method of preventing the disturb-

ance which now theatens all monetary
transactiims—a disturbance the disastr^ous

ocmsequences of which are, perhaps, incal-

culable." Hr. Walker thinks that if the

United States were to lead off in such a
movement, all the European countries^

—

except England, Germany, and Scandi-

navj»—would send delegates to the con-

ference.

The correspondent of a French paper re-

lates a remarkable contest which hie wit-

nessed in the Isle of Java between a par-

rot and a gigantic spider. The spider,

whose body wna as large as a small bill's

dropped down on a young parrot whose
mamma was trom home, and spreading

its huge claws over the nest began suck-

ing its blood. When the mother returned
she naturally "went for" the enemy, and
seized hold of one of his legs, but whether
it be that l^is or not a sensitive portion of

spiders' organizations, or that this partic-

ular insect had an overpowering penchant
for the blood of yoong parrots, he would-
n't let go, until his pain becoming too in-

tense for endurance, he turned on the

mother and, twining ail his legs tirmly

around her neck, was just arranging for

a goo<l long suck in that quarter when
she gave him an awful dig in the belly

with her beak, whereU]>on he fell over,

dragging her to the ground with him.
The naturalist then shot him and released

the parrot.
>

«

France probably presents more, and
more ingmious, modes of earning a live-

lihood than does any other country. There
is aman in Paris who manufactures worms
for anglers. He calculated, on b^inning
the trade, that the thousands of anglers,
who now and then catch a minnow in the
Seine have no time to lose in the search
of bait, and set up worm making. He
breeds them out of the foul meats he buys
off the ehiffoHniert, and feods them by the
thousands in immense tin boxes. His
emulator to another man who has a pro-
ct*88 for the breeding of worms for night-
ingales. He gets them out of bits ofcork
mixed with bran and flour. A lady liv-

ing in the Faubourg Saint Germain hatch-

. 68 acts for pheasants. She has a room
full of them, and is well known by the

keipe^ t>fY&re-pj«sei^jes. ; This is a trade
*•' ^ that has been over a'btmdred years in the

family, and is hereditary. There aro red,

brown, and black ants, and they swarm
in the heated room, tralldsg up and down
as well as in and out of comers, plankfl

«iul >K»rrclf.

Treattorer Brown, of Monmouth, Maine,

has disappeared, and U believed to tw a de-

fanlter.

Thomas Monoghan was arrested inNew
Tork Jan. 29th., on a charge of killing Michael

Berjf^r, a short time ago, In a dispute growlnjf

out of political differenees.

During a quarrel on the 29th, ult., in

the Betz brewery. New York City, between

Therbold Fink, ajje3 38, and Jacob ReichmaDn

a^ed 37, Reichmann Was fatally atabbed.

Dr. Wm. A. Davis, an aged physician

of Philadelphia, charged with causing the

death of JuUa Steigerwald, by ^criminal mal-

practice, was stricken with paralysis when the

warrant was served upon him, and died three

days after.

The bark W. A. Holcomb, supposed to

have been lost with all hands on a voyage from

Honlttlu to Baker's Island, has returned to

Honlulu. She had been unable to make a

landing at the inland on account of the weather.

Philip Watson, colored, who murdered

his wife with a hatchet last September, in

Covington, Ky., was hanged, in the presence

of five thousand spectators on the 1st of Feb.

previous to the execution he made acknow-

ledgement to the crime and expressed repent-

ance.

Jan. 31st a shaft sunk on what is

called the Coleman lead, in the western border

of Dubuque, was found to have caved in on

three men. The shaft is sixty-five feet deep,

and the coats of the miners were found at its

mouth. Ffty miners Jirc at work in half hour

relays sinking another shaft close by in the

hopt* of getting the men out a live.

The boys ofa school at Logtown, "N. Y.

being in the habit of throwing balls across

the room in school hours, the teacher confis-

cated every ball brought into the room, and

burned them. Recently he took a second ball

from one of the boys, and was about to put it

in the stuve when his suspicions were aroused

by the manner of some of the boys. On ex-

amining the ball it was found charged with

powder enough to have wrecked the stove and

school house both.

O. F. Bullard, State Representative

frum Delaware Co., Pa., was arrested Dec. 19th

for embezzling the funds of the Media Build-

ing Association, and pleaded the privilege of

a Representative as a bar to his arrest. The
legislative committee on the 'i9th reported

that the privileges of a legislator cannot be

pleaded against indictable offenses, and recom-

mended that Representative Bullard be re-

manded to the custody of the keeper of the

Jail of Delaware county. The report was
adopted by 15G to 7. The speaker pro tern or-

dered the Sergi:ant-at-Arm8 to execute the or-

ders of the House.

Joseph Hildebrand the German philos-

opher is dead.

George Cruikshank. the well known
English draughtsman and caricaturist is dead

The New York Senate has confirmed

B«nj. S. Clark, now wardon ofSing Sirg prison

Superintendent of Public Works.

Leavitt Bumham has been appointed

and commissioners of the Union Pacific rail-

road in place of Davis; resigned.

Secretary Thompson is saiil to be the

hardest worker in the Cabinet, and almost the

only one who works steadily through his eve-

nings.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va., says

General Joseph C. Johnston has consented

to be a candidate for Congress from that

district, ex-Governor Walker declining a re-

election.

The President, on the 23d, appointed

Henry C. Young and John Croasins, of Ohio,

and George P, Hart and John £. Harbridge, of

Florida, honorary commissioners to the In-

dustrial exposition at Paris.

It is stafed that the estate of the late

BenJ. E. Bates of Boston is amply able to pay
all the l>equests, estimated at a million and
a half and all claims against it. The Bates'

corporation, to which the Bates' estate is in-

debted 1200,000 will raise the needed capital to

meet the impairment.

Sutter, th« original discoverer of gold

n California, baa a claim before Confess for

land that waa granted to him by the Mexican
government before California was acquired

by the United States. The committee of the

last Congress reported favorably upon the

claim, giving him $50,000 in lieu of the lands,

but the matter was not considered by cither

branch.

Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, for thirty years

rector of St George's Episcopal Church in

Stayvesant Square, New York, has announced
his detrimination to retire from the pastorate

May Ist, next. He is 78 years old, but still

able to accomplish a vast amount of work.

His first contract with the vestry was for life

at #4,000 a year. By mutual consent another

contract was since signed which makes him
rector emeriterus at ^000 a year for life. He
will ^e succeeded as rector by Rev. Walter W.
Williams, his assi8tant,formerlv of Oorgetown,

D C.

Lanary's flax mill at N^plerrille,

Quet)ec, is burned. Loss heavy ; nalnsnrance.

The standing committee of the diocese

of northern New Jersey ha^consented to

the election, as Bishop, of Itev. D. P. Sey

mour.

The burning of a wooilen building at

Glover's Comer, Bsoton, caused a loss of $30,

000; insured.

The Providence County Savings Bank
of Rhode Island, is enjoined from doing any

farther business.

A sample of Russian army bread re-

cently analysed in Bulgaria was found to con-

tain 19 per cent, of sawdust, and 14 per cent,

of sand.

The executive committee of the Indui>-

trial Leagne at Philadelphia have adopted a

resolution hostile to the tariff bill recently

published.

There was a run on the P«rt Jarvis, N.
Y. sarings bank on the 1st Inst. Deposites

ess than $100 were paid. On larger ones the

thirty day rule was enforced.

New Orleans parties are making an ef-

fort to organize a joint stock company to run

a steamsL ip line between New Orleans and
Demarara, via Aaspiuwall and Barbadoes.

Pork and lard in storage in the Amer-
can pork packing establishment. New York,

was damaged $20,000 by fire on the Ist insi

Pork and lard is stored there prep8rato>-v to

inspection and sale.

The Crispin troubles at MarllK>ro con-

tinue. A. E. Townsend, one of the publishers

of the Malboro AdvtriUer has been shot but

not killed, for not itsing his iniuencc to make
girls leave the factory.

The population of the Island of Provi-

dence, about.746 souls, appeal to the people of

the United States for assistance, all their

houses, provisions aad crops having been de-

stroyed by two hurricanes.

TTic available troops of Great Britain

for war are estimated at 462,000, besides 200,-

000 for home protection, 80,000 colonial, and
315,000 Sepoys ia India. England also has a

wonderful method of raising or hiring; auxili

ary troops.

A Toronto dispatch says Courtney, the

, Union Springs rower, will meet Haulon la

1 match race in the fsll, and that HaoI<vi will

ohalleBge Morris in a day or two l»r th«

championship of the United State* and one

thousand dollars or upwards.

The body of a woman in a orouch^g
position, in full dress, and with rings in its

ears was recently found in a cargo of soda,

brought by the ship Irving from Peru to

Rotherhithe. It ia in a good state of preserva-

tion, and is supposed to be that of a victim of

an earthquake which occurred many hundred

years ago.

The order from the Adjutant General's

office regarding recruits for field infantry has

been issued, and Gen. Miles reccommends
that they be fully armed and equipped,

furnished with government trans-

portation, and sent under charge of officers of

regiments now East, via the Stanley Trial to

the Yellowstone.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern railroad sold 59,000 tons of Scranton coal

lately at auction. The prices were mnch ad-

vanced oyer last month's sales; 5,000 tons

steamboat sold quickly at $3.10; 8,000 tons

grate at $3.12X; 8,000 tons of egg at $3.15:

22,000 tons of stove at $3..55<S3.G0; 7.000 tons

chestnut at $G.12>i.

Two thousand lialf-famLsheU children

in one district of South Wales called Merthyr,
were fed on the night of the Uth inst. Shoe-
less, ragged, unwashed boys and girls, from
two to twelve years old had one bowl of soup
each, for the first time in weeks. Nothing but
the lil>cral perseverance of the rich saves the

poor of South Wales from starvation.

The Postmaster General has issued in-

structions regarding mail matter thought to

contain anything subject to custom duty, to

the effect that hereafter ail such matter shall

be stamped and opened by a custom house
officer in the presence of the party to whom it

was addressed. The action of the depart-

ment takes the examination of such mat-

ter out of the hands of the post office de-

tectives.

The signal service oliserver at Kitty

Hawk, N. C, reports to the ohief signal officer

that the steamer Metropolis stranded on Cur.

rituck lighthouse on the 31st. She is a total

loss. Two hundred and forty-eight persons

were ou board. Fifty swam ashore. No as-

sistance from the life-saving station. The
chief signal officer ordered one of the oper-

ators at Kitty Hawk station to go at once on
horseback to the scene of the wreck and open

the telegraph station there and forward all

the information as rapidly as obtained. The
wreck is alx>ut twenty miles south from Kitty

Hawk station.

Tue French Senate, on the 28th of Jan-

xxary unanimously approved the bill renewing

the temporary suspensions of the obligation

of the French mint to coin any silver taken

thither. During the discussion, Leon Say,

minister of finance, said the measure was
made necessary by the American solution, to

the internal oommcrce with India and the con-

dition of the German money market, and that

the latter mdnetary standard would have to he

discpssed and settled hereafter. In this view

M. De Parien, the eminent statesman senator

from Cantol, agreed, while urging the adop-

tion of the gold standard.

By direction of the President, the fol-

lowing named officers of the army are detailed

to act in conjunction with one person to be

designated by the Governor of Texas as a board

to investigate the recent troubles in El Paso
county, Texas: Col. John H. King, ninth in-

fantry and Lieut. Col. Wm. N. Lewis, nine-

teenth infantry. The board will assemble at

Fort Bliss, Texas, and then in such places in

El Paso county as may l>c deemed necessary

to secure a thorough understanding of the

matters presented by the papers which will be

laid before it. First Lieut Leonard Hay, ad-

jutant of the ninth infantry is detailed as re-

corder of the board.

A fire occurred in Philadelphia on the

Slst nit., at the dry goods commission house

of H. P. & W. P. Smith, 224 and 22C Chestnut

street. Messrs Smith are agents for Itobt.

Patterson & Co.'s Manayunk mills, and usually

carry for them about $35,000 in stocic.

George Campbell, agent for Campbell's mills

occupied a portion of the first floor. All four

floors were well filled with material, the value

of which is estimated from $175,000 to $250,-

000. Insurance on H. P. & W. P. Smitti's

stock fully covers the loss. Damage o! $75,-

000 was also done to the stock and building,

of CofBn, Artemus &. Co., 220 Chestnut street

In the same building, George Campbell, man-
ufacturer of woolen goods lost $70,000; fully

insured.

MINNESOTA LEGINLATUBE.

Twentieth Annnal Seseion.

Congress.

28th.- -The morning hourSenatb, Jan
was mostly taken up in presenting petitions.

The house bill to remove ot>structions in the
Mi8Biseippi,Missouri, and Arkansas rivers was
{tassed. The house bill regulating purchases
»y the public printer was concurred in. Bills

were introduced and referred- The Blund bill

was taken up, and Mr. Morrill spoke in oppo-
sition to it. .\.djoumed.

HOUSE, Jan. 25tli.—A larger number of
bills were introduced and referred. A resolu-
tion declaring the house op|)08ed to the grant-
ing or rene wal of any money, land, or credit
subsidies to any public or private coiT>oration
was adopted—174 to 85. The Matthews silver

resolutions from the senate were then taken
from the speaker's table^nder suspension of
the rules ,and passed—189 to 79. Adjourned.

Sb^.vtk, Jan. 29th.—Minor bills were
introduced. The resolution accepting Car-
penter's portrait of Lincoln and his cabinet
irora Mrs. Thommon,of New York,was adopt-
ed. Mr. Beck called up his resolution to dis-

Knse with the sinking fund and made a speech,
r. Wallace next addressed the senate in favor

of the Bland silver bill. Bayard, Dawes and
others spoke in opposition. Amendments
were offered bv Cameron and Burnside, pro-
viding that the dollar to ha coined shall con-
tain 420 grains, and that it shall be legal ten—

r

der onlv to the amount of $500. Adioumed.

House, Jan. 39th.—^The session of the
house was brief.and l>u8inee»» of no consecjuencc
done, except the passage of a bill recognizing
the Woodruff srientific expedition around the
world.

Skn.vte, Jan. 30th.—The senate dis-

cussed the condition of the pi^'nsion office.

Mr. Voorhees offered a resolution calling on
the President for information as to the condi-

tion of the trilMJS in the Indian territory

The silver bill coming up, Mr. Christiancy of-

fered a Bustltutc providing for the coinage of

a dollar of 434 grains standard silver, all

profit from the coinage to aocure to the gov-
ment, and made a speech thereon. Several

more Senators aretospeak.

House, Jan. 30th.—The hcuse did no
business except to adopt a resolution declar-

ing it iuLzpedient to reduce the whisky tax,

by a vote of 43 to 112.

Sekate, Jan. Slst.—The Senate paspcd

the joint resolution thanking Stanley K>r dis-

coveries in Africa ; also the bill appropriating

$200,000 to build military posts along the Klo
Grande; also the bill to define the rights of

S
arsons with respect to homestead entries,

mendments were offerred to the silver bill

by Mprgan and Booth, one for free coinage
and the other for silver notes for general cir-

culation, resembling gold certificates. Ad-
journed till Monday.

» House, Jan. 31.— The House rec^ved
ome minor resolnttons and went into com-
mittee of the whole on the army appropria-

tion bill. The bill appropriates $14,449 less

than last year. The committee rose without
action. Majority and minority report were
made from Uie committee on elections in favor

of Wigginton, contestant, and Pacheco. sit-

ting member, respectively. Several addition-

al meml>ers were appointed ou the committees
on expenditures in the various departments.
Adjourned.

Hox»K, Feb. Ist.—Charges of corrup-
tion and malfeasance in ofi^ce were presented
by Mr. Baker, of Indiana, against Door-keeper
Folk, svpported by affldaviia. After spending
the whole teesion In dlscussWn, the matter
was referred to the committee on civil scrrice

reform for mvestigation. .ind the hou.se ad-
journed until Monoav.

Se^atk, Jan. 29.—The Senate yester-
day passed Senator Rice's bill for draining cer
tain lakes In his county; also to authorize
Nobles county to losue bonds; to prohibit
hunters from trespassing upon enclosed
farms; to amend the licence law of St.
Charles. Among the bills introduced were
these: To Incorporate the village of Lake-
ville, in Dakota county; to authorize the city
of Minneapolis to devote the fines collected
from the social evil to the maintenance of an
institution for the reformation of fallen wom-
en. The finance committee will decide
whether the law of last wiater shall be
amended so as to authorize the purchase of
the first eleven volumes of Minnesota reports
within two years. The propriety of sub
mitting the question of a constitutional con-
vention to the people at the next election is

made the special order for Tuesday next at 11
o'clock.

House, Jan. 291ih.—This body convened
at 3 o'clock, and labored until G. Mr. Hinds
offered a resolution asking information of the
secretary of state in regard to whether the
Hastings & Dakota railway had accepted the
conditions of any of the acts granting an ex-
tension of time for building the railroad.
Fourteen bills, mostly of a local character,
were introduced.

Skn.vte, Jan. 30.—Numerous petitions
were presented for the repeal of the school
text book law, also a petition from Danivl
Mills, Jr., of Milwaukee, reciting that he is

owner of certain Minnesota railroad bonds,
and prayingthat provision be made f«r their
payment. Bill appointing Governor, Secre-
tarj' of State and superintendent of Public In-
struction, a committee to contract with Ches-
ter H. Roberts, of Rochester, for famishing
school desks and school furniture to the pub-
lic schools of th«< State—a travesty on the
Merrill school text book law—was referred to
a special committee of three t* Investigate
charges made in connection with its presen-
tation that corrupt means were being used
by agents of the book men to secure petitions
for the repeal of the bcok law. Bills were In-
troduced: relating to the sale of lands by ex-
ecutors and administrators; "prohibiting the
use in public schools of other than state text
books; to regulate the practice of medicine
and surgery; authorizing Otter Tail county to
issue bonds in aid of the Minnesota Northern
Railroad; to create the otiice of Public Exam-
iner, at a salary of $:3,500 and «1,000 for con-
tingent expenses; to reimburse St. Louis
county for trial of James Ruggle; relating to
foreclosures. Senate bill passed reimbursing
Gov. Pillsbury for money advanced for the
purchase of coal tar and sheat Iron, and House
bill allowing towns in Stearns county to issue
bonds for the purchase of seed wheat. The
bill appropriating $'A00O for a Minnesota rep-
resentation at the Paris Exposition was indef-
initely postponed. The resolution declaring
for The repeal of the resumption act was dis-
cussed at some length, but without action
was referred to the committee on Federal re-
lations.

House, Jan. 30.—Amoni; the impor-
tant bills introduced was one by Mr. Morse
relating to the conduct and control of sav-
ings banks. The judiciary committee intro-
duced an elaborate bill providing for the dis-
tribution of seed wheat among the sufferers
from grasshoppers. A bill making divorce
possible after desertion for one year by either
husband or wife was indefinitelypostponed. Mr.
Robinson presented a bill providing for the
examination of drug clerks. The House com-
pleted all the business before it.

Sen.vte, Jan. 31.—The Senate received
a communication from Selah Chamberlain
relating to railroad l)onds. Passed bills: Ap-
propriating $3,000 for the support of soldiers'
orphans; Finseth's amendment to the game
law; reducing fees of sheriffs on sale of lands
under foreclosure; allowing the State auditor
to abate the State taxes on lands of grasshop-
per sufferers; and a resolution appointing a
committee of five to inquire into the ex-
pediency of purchasing the St. Paul it Duluth
road.

HoUfsE, Jan 31st.—Mr. Hyslop offered a
resolution asking that the bill providing for
the recovery of the railroad bonds be amended
so as to protect those who furnished labor and
provisions and received no pay. The bill pro-
viding for sei-d wheat for sufferers from grass-
hop'v s was accepted with little opposition.

Mr. Putnam Introduced a ftringent law relat-

ing to liquor licenses. Remonstrances from
the citizens of Mower and Freeborn counties
against the Impeachment of Judge Page, were
presented. The Hastings &, Dakoia railroad

cxtansion bill was made the special order for

Friday at 10 o'clock.

SiaiATE, Feb. 1.— -The fencing law
amendment suggested by Mr. Deuel does not
meet the approval ef the Senate. The judi-

ciary are Instructed to prepare a bill to restore

the old law under which mortgages were
foreclosed by advertlsement,with such amend-
ments iis may be deemed advisable. Bills were
Introduced for reducing the salaries of certain

county officers; for perfecting tux titles pur-

chased at sales to 1873; and to authorize tne

town of Wheatland to Issue bonds to build a

miU.

House, Feb. 1st.—The morning hours

were devoted to the discussion of the bill ex-

tending the time for building the Hastings
tli: Dakota railroad. Mr. Hinds made a strong
plea in favor of his substitute, and Mr. 8. L.

Campl)ell favored the substitute presented by
a special committee. The House convened at

9 o'clock and adjourned at 12. In the after-

noon the legislature visited the State prison

at Stillwater in a body.

Senate, Feb 2.- -Mr. Nelson's liill for

draining a lake in Pope county passed ; also

for indemnifying Yellow Medicine county for

supporting two frozen strangers; al^o the
Austin licence law.and a Mower county school

law. The new bills are: To authorize Mur-
ray county to Issue bonds; relatlnir to chattle

mortgages; to keep tenants on shares from
gouging more than their share of the crops,

and exempting Isanti county from the opera-

tions of a ice bill.

House, Feb. 2.--The bill providing
seed wheat for grasshopper sufferers was
passed unanimously. About twenty-four pe-

titions for a stringent liquor law were pre-

sented. Mr. M. R. Dresbach introduced two
important bills relating to life and fire Insur-

ance.

SEED ORAO.

A Bill lutroduced in the Legislature on the
.tOlli—How the Seed is to be Distributed—
Also How it is to l>e Paid For~A Tax Lev-
ied on £aeli Applicant.

A bill for an act to furnish and distribute

Heed grain to aufferers from grasshopper

ravages.

He if rnaeifil by the Jjff/islature of tin State

of Minnesota:
Hmmos 1. It shall be the duty of the

county auditor of each county wherein the

crops of the year 1877 was partiaUy or whol-

ly destroyed by grasshoppers and before the

l.'>th day of Febmary, A. D. 1878, to give

notice to the respective town clerks in the

different towns at said county, to post no-

tices immediately, in at least three of the

most pnbUc places in each town, to all per-

sons wishing to avail themselves of the ben-

efits of this act, to meet at the town clerk's

oflBce in the town or at the county auditor's

office in the county in which the applicant

resides, and file with said town clerk or

county auditor on or before the the first day

of March, A. D. 1878, an application duly

subscribed and sworn t« before the said

town clerk or county auditor, which appli-

cation shall be attested by at least two wit-

nesneH: said application shall contain a true

statement of the number of acres the appli-

cant has plowed and prepared for seeding;

how many acres the apphcant intends to

have plowed and ;»repared for seeding,

before seeding time: how many
buiiheLs are neoessazy, and

of what kind of grain, to seed the ground so

prepared, or to be prepared as aforesaid : that

said applicants crop was in the year 1877,

entirely destroyed by grasshoppers, or if

only partiaUy destroyed, how many bushels

the apiHicant harveeted in the year 1877 of

each kind of grain ; or that the apphcant

was detered from planting his other ground

in the year 1877, on account of the deposit

of graajhopper eggs ; also what amount of

aeed grain and of what kind the applicant

dee^iTiBe to borrow from the State ; that the

appuirant has not and is unable to procure

the necessary aeed grain ; also that the ap-

plicant desires tha same for seed grain, and

for no other purpose, and that the applicant

will not sell or dispose of the same nor any

part thereef. Said applicatioas shall also

Bl
contain a true and full description of all real

and peiBonal property owned by the appli-

cant and whether incumbent or otherwise,
and also the government subdivisions or
subdivisionF upon which the party intends to
sow said seed grain.
Sec 2. The town clerk of each town

shall on or before the first day of March, A.
D. 1878, forward said applications to the
county auditor of the proper county, and
said applications shall be filed in the said

county auditors office, and be open to pub-
lic inspection, and no applicant shall l^e en-
titled to, or receive any of the benefits of

this act unless on or before the first day of

March, A. D., 1878, the applicant shall have
made and fil^ with the town clerk of the

town, or county auditor of the county in

which the applicant resides, the appUcation
as required and in the manner and form
mentioned in section 1 of the act>

Sbc. 3. The Board of C!ounty Commis-
sioners of each cotmty bo devastated by grass-

hoppers, shall be and are hereby constituted

and appointed a board of examination and
adjustment of the api^cations for seed

grain, and it shall be the duty of said board
to meet at the County Auditor's office on the

fifth day of March A. D. 1878, to examine
and consider separately each appUcation as

prorided in section 1 of this act, and to de-

decide who are entitled to the benefits hen^in

mentioned and the amount thereof, and said

board shaU, on or liefore the seventh day of

March A. D. 1878, forward to the Governor
a statement, giving the number of appli-

cants, the number of acres prepared, or to he
prepared, and number of bushels of each
kind of seed grain needed in the county, and
said statement shaU contain only such appU-
cations as have been approved by said board,

C'
shaU l)e signed by the chairman of said

rd, and certified to by the County Au-
ditor.

Sec-. 4. The Governor, upon the receipt

of the statements as prorided in section S of

this act, shall purchase seed grain with the

amount appropriated for 8uch purjmse. or

such Rum thereof as maj' be necessary to

equal the amount of aU said statemeutR, and
if the amount appUed for shaU exceed the

appropriations for such purpose, then the

said seed grain shall be distributed pro-rata.

Said distribution to be l>ased upon the amount
and number of appUcauts as contained in

each statement.

Sec. 5. The Governor sbaU then inform
the county auditor in the different counties,

of the amount apportioned to each county,
and the number of bushels of the different

kinds of seed grain said county under said

appointment wiU be entitled to, and the cost

of each kind of seed grain per bushel, and
shall transmit the said seed grain to the board
of county commissioners of each county, or

shall authorize the purchase of the said seed

grain in or near the counties where the seed

grain is required, in his discretion.

Sec. G. Immediately upon receiring notice

from the Governor of the amount appor-
tioned to each county, the Board of County
Commissioners shall meet at the County
Auditors office and readjust the applications

for seed grain, and apportien the amount
that has been allowed said county, among
the applicants as prorided in ;w>ction 1 of

th x' act.

Sec 7. The County Auditor of each coun-
ty, shall at the request of the Chairman of

the Board of County Commissioners, issue

to each appUcaiit an order for the number
of bushels of each kind of seed grain which
has been allowed to said appUcant: Prorided,
that said order shaU not be issued until said

applicant has signed a contract to be attested

by the County Auditor wherein said appli-

cant for. and in consideration of bushels of

seed grain received from the State, promises
to pay to the State of Minntsota, the amount
of the cost of said seed grain, that said sum
shall be taxable against the real and perso-

nal property of said applicant, and that said

applicant will refmid to the State, iu the

form of a tax to be leried by the County
Auditor of the proper county, the same to

be coUected as taxes against real or personal
property are collected by virtue of the laws
of this State, and that said sum so leried

shall be a first lien upon the ci-op of grain

raised each year, by the person receiving

said seed grain, imtil the said tax is fully

paid.

Sec t<. It shall I* the duty of the county
auditor of each county, to cause to be levied

against the property of each person receiving

said seed grain, under the prorisieus of this

act, the total sum due the State by each per-

son so receiring said seed grain, one-half of

the said sum to be levied iu each of the two
years first following the contract given for

said seed grain: and aU moneys collected by
the county treasurer of each county under
the provisions of this act, shaU be kept sep-

arate from other State taxes, and |)aid over
to the State Treasurer.

Sec 9. That the contracts oh provided
for in Sec. 7 of this act, shaU be numbered in

consecutive order by the county auditor and
filed iu his office, and the county auditor
shall keep a correct schedule of the same,
giving number and name of each applicant,

and date of contract. The amount of each
kind of seed grain, cost of such kind of seed
grain, per bushel, and the total sum due the
State, also a description of the land occupied
by each of such appUcants in a book to be
used for that purpose and no other, said

book to be open to pubUc inspection and a
true copy of said schedule shaU be made and
signed by the chairman of the board of coun-
ty commissioners, and certified to by the
county auditor and forwarded to the Govern-
or; Provided, That after aU applicants for
seed grain arc supplied, should there be a
surplus, the same shaU be sold by direction

of the board of county commissioners, and
he sum received therefor shall \>e paid over
to the comity treasurer, who shs-U give his

teceipt, and said sum shaU by him be paid
rver to the State Treasurer.

Sec . 10. Upon the filing of said contrac
as provided for in section D of this act, the
State of Minnesota shall acquire a just and
valid Uen upon the crops of grain raised

each year by the person receivmg said seed
grain, to the amount of the total sum due
the State, as stated in said contract, as

against aU creditors, purchasers or mortga-
gees in good faith, or otherwise, and the said

fiUng of said contract shall be held and con-
sidered to be fnU and sufficient notice to all

parties of the existence of said lieu, which
shall continue in f«)ree until the tax as pro-
rided in said contract, is paid.

Sec. 11. Whenever the tax as provided
for in each contract filed under the provis-

ions of this act, is fully paid, the county
auditor is fully empowered to cancel such
contract, and shaU write the word "satisfied"

with the date opposite the name of such per-
son, in the book in which said contracts are
entered, and shaU deliver up said contract to
the person entitled thereto.

Sec 12. Any person or persons who shaU
seU, transfer, take or carry away, or in any
manner dispose of the said seed grain or any
part thereof, furnished by the State for seed
grain purposes only, or to use the said seed
grain for any other purpose than that of
sowing or planting his ground, or who shaU
seU, transfer, take or carry away, or in any
manner dispose of the crop, or any part
thereof, procured by the sowing or planting
of said seed grain, with the intent to de-

fraud the State, shaU be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,

before any justice of the peace. shaU pay a
fine of not lees than ten dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
in the coimty jail for a term of not less than
ninety days, and ahaU pay aU costs of prose

cntioDt and whoever, under any of the pro-
visiona of this act shaU be found guilty of
false swearing, shaU suffer the jmins and
penalties of perjury.

Sec 13. It shall be the duty of the super
visors, constables and town clerks and the
commissioners, sheriffs and county attor

neys of the counties embraced herein, hav-
ing knowledge of the violation of the pro-
visions of this act, to make complaint there-

of to any justice of the paioe of the proper
county, and eaid jusrioe shaH issue a warrant
for the arrest of the offender, and proceed
t) hear and determine the matter in issue in

the same manner as prorided in other cases,

and every person convicted undec the pro-
visions of this act, shall stand convicted
vntil such fine is paid, prorided such un
prisonment shall not exceed ninety days.

Sec 14. The County Auditor shaU re-

ceive as compensation for the services im-
posed on him by this act the sum of ten
cents per foUo for aU work performed by
him, to be paid out of the general county
fund.

Sec 15. The County Commissiouers shall

receive as compensation for the services in-
posed on them by this act, the sum of two
doUars per day for each day necessarily oc-
cupied, to be paid out of the general county
fund.

Sec 1G. This act skaU take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

WHAT COMES OF OVERWORK.

A Horrible l>eatk.

SymptomH or « Common Br«ln Dtoease
I»eacnbe«l ay l>r. Hammoatf.

From the >ew York World.
Before the New York Neurological So-

ciety last evening. Or. E. C. Segum pre-

siding, Dr. Wm. A. Hammond read a pa-

per on -'Cercbro Hypenvmia." This, he

said, was quite a common disease, and
was brought on generally by over-intel-

lectual exertion. The symptoms are ver-

tigo, noises in the ears, dark spots before

the eyes, a staggering in the walk, numb-
ness in the limbs and twitchings or

spasms in the face. Ther« is a mental
disturbance which is shown by hallucina-

tions, and principally by sleeplessness.

The digestion is impaired. These are the

symptoms in violent cases.

In general the patient i? deprived al-

most wholly ut sleep, or has unpleasant
dreams. He finds it impOBsible to fix

his attention on any sttl^ject, and is at-

tacked by a pain iu the head if he makes
a mental effort. An accurate accountant
who was attacked by this disease could
not add up a column of figures, making
mistakes which in his normal condition

he would consiiltr ridiculous. In one

case reported a gentleman attempted to

commit suicide because Lc could not

solve a simple sum. The patient is for-

getful of names and faces, and rr.akes

mistakes in using words. There is, too,

a great deal of indecision manifested in

simple matters.
'' I knew a patient,'' Dr. Hammcmd

said, " to carry several thousands of dol-

lars every day for a month to Wall street,

intending to make a certain speculation,

bu^ every day nc put it off without any
reason whatever. There is a morbid ap-

prehension of imjiending evil, and the

patient is afraid that lie will ?.nmself com-
mit some dreadful aat. 1 have known of

a man who dreaded to go on a ferry-boat

bccau.se he feared that he would tlnow
himself off: of another wlio would not

go near a train, for fear he would throw
tiimself in front of it; of a husband who
made his wife keep his razors Iccked up;

of a man who would not take a warm
boath. in the fear that he would not turn

off the hot water. The sub)cet, however,

never yields to these imjiulses. The
emotional system is deranged.
The patient becomes suspicious and

annoyed on the sligktest grounds. A
patient once was liable to be attacked \>j

virtigo at any time, so tiiat frequently

and in the street he would have to sup-

port himself l)y a lamp-post, or sit on a

stoop until the attack was over. This
vertigo is g(uer?.lly iucrea.sed by mental
effort, and disappears more «ir Isss when
the patient isabout to go to sleep. The
oecular muscles are easily tired, s<^) that

the patient cannot read. Sometimes the

sense of hearing is very acute, and at

other times very dull. The disease is

generally accompanied by congcstien of

the tympanum, and the symptoms are in-

tensified by sulphate of quinine and
other medicines, which are sometimes
given to patients who are suffering from
this disease. The muscular strength is

impared so that the patient sometimes is

unable to lift his arm or his foot.

"The causes of cerebro-hyperwima are

mental. A young lady was once attacked

by it in consequence of an intense in-

tellectual effort she put forth to solve a

mathematical problem. The disease is

more apt to attack those in middle life

than the old or young. To be cured the

patient should abstain from severe men-
tal work, should exercise in the open air,

indulge in moderate gayety and a ])lain

Imt nutritious diet."

Viniini* (Mot.) Cbronie!*.

One of the most extraordinary and hor

rible accidents that ever happened on the

Comstock took place in the Savage car-

penter-shop. Here is in use a steam

auger, which points towards the workman
and makes 1,000 revolutions per minute.

It is a self-feeder, and anything that is

laid up against the point is caught and
thrown over its ceils with lightning-like

rapidity. William Carpenter, the unfor-

tunate victim, at the time mentioned wa-
boring a hole through a stick of hard
wood, about three inches thick and eight

feet long, and was leaning hiii might
against it, under theimpre^bion that there

was a gauge attached to the machinery
to prevent the block going further along
the auger than the distance required.

Suddenly a workman near Carpenter oh-
served an indescribable look on his fare

as his body shot forward and doubled
over the terrible machine. It had jjasst li.

like a fencer's sword, through hit.

stomach, and was protruding at the btti-k.

He was literally impaled upon the auger,

which was churning his intestines ut the
rate of from 1,000 to 1,50U revolutions

per minute.

In the midst of the horible agony
Carpenter seems to have maintained hi>

presence of mind, for he c«st him^'ll

backward and got off the auger, falling to

the floor &s he did so. The most tcrrii>!e

excitement prevailed among his comraiics

in the shop, and there was a rush to the

prostrate man. The sight must have al-

most paralyzed them. CarjKntcr was ly-

ing on his back, with his clothes totn and
twisted above the region of his abdoiiun.

Just above him the deadly urger WH^
still whizzing, and clinging to it was a

mass of intei^tints, the loose ends of which
spread t)ut with the revolutions and gave
the auger the apBea ranee of a bu/z-saw.
The man was removed to the bath nH>\u

and laid upon the t!o(>r. He wiis still

cool, and not a cry c£ca]>cd him. Ili^

brother (the ex-City Jailer) was sent for.

and, on his arrival, he communicated liif>

wishes in regard to his business affairs

and the disposal of his effcct.s, remarkiug.
*'iuy br(>ther is an honest man, and Mill

do the right thing." Prtsentlv it In

came evident that he was suffering intenM-

pain, and the ]ihysicians in attend:uire

decided that he had better die under the

influence of chloroform. Before the drug
was administered he was told that lie

would never come f. 0111 under its inflii-

j
ence alive. He merely n<Klded, l»«tK-

'. those about him g«MMl-by. and in a lew

;
minutes was unconscious.

j
He lay in this state as a sli« ping iliiM

i
until after 4 o" clock in the mwininfi"

i

when the influence of the ehloiofMiu

j

passed off aud he .opened his eyes. He
did not sccni to suflVr much pain, ami oe-

easionlly talked to his atcndants. lit

died like a man. His last wonls w«ie.

''I am passing into thj unkoun.." A
couple of hours later he was rt inov«-d to

WilsouA: Brown's undertaking ts'.ablish

ment.
A i'hronirlf reporter callnl at the S.sv

age works this morning an< I inspntetl tlie

scene ot Carpenter's death. The bntli

room where he died was Ix-ing washed,
and the blood scraped up fit ui the flt<>r>.

The most ghastly sight was the boring-

niaehine. The auger which did tliew< ik

was covered with blootl for its ••nliit

lenth. and shreds of flesh still rlinging li>

it. A W(>rkman inft»rmcd tha report- r

that nearly sixteen feet of intestines ha<i

been taken Irom it after Carpt-ntt r wh«

taken into the bath-room t ) die. Tin

framework was coved with bltMxl. iind

almost every-thing spattered with it.

Superintendent GilUtt ha>'l givwi or

ders tJ have every vestige of the man's

death removed and a carpenter was n
moving such portions of the fminework
of the machine as were spriukUd with

blood, to burn. The wood whiehis bon !

by this method is placid iu a frainevtoik

and then run up against theaugtr. Tlure
are pieces of wootl (cut at different Icn^iths

as occasion requires) which are laitl in the

frame iu order to prevent it going Ixyoii'I

a certain distance. Carpenter had Ijoicd

over a dozen pieces, and the workm<'i)

think tiiat the stick must have fnlitii

down and caused his death a^ dej-eiilw.tl

Drowned By a Do?.

A. Convict BMttllasTfor tAt* and I.tbrrl}
Ui tli« yKm,%*r% wf tht< Ma v«i»nali.

[From the Savannah News, i

A rejwrt was current in the community

on yesterday morning of an uprising of

some of the convicts belonging to the

force untler the lease of Col. T. J. Smith,

now at work on Hutchinson's island, op-

posite the city; and the escape of seven, af-

ter the guard had Ikjcu over-powered and
murdered.

In the northern side of the building

occupied by the forces as sleeping qufir-

ters there was a hole about two feet s(|uare'

where tlie chimney of the sugar-refinery

stood, which had been closed up with
bricks, mud being used instead of mortar,

About a tjuaiter after 1 o'clock George
Billups, a negro, who slept near the open-

ing, managed to free his feet I'lom his

shackle?, and' pushing the bricks out,

worketi l\lnn2U slowly througli to the

ground. In getting out however, he
struck against the mac who slept in the

bunk next to him. The movement awak-
ened the fellow, who, raising himself, dis-

etivered George's legs just disappearing
tJirough the aperture. He at once gave
an alrrm, crying to the guard who was on
duty at the door tliat a man was escaping.

The guard darted around the building
and caught sight of George runniag to-

ward the bank of the Savannah river.

He immediately opened fire on the fu-

gitive, firing six times at him. About
three hundred yards from the building

one of the dogs caught the flying negro,

who was impeded in his flight by ilie

deuce swamp re^ds. After a short strugle,

during which the guard fired at him again,

he succeeded in freeing himself from the

dog, and continued running toward the
river. On reaching the river bank the

uegro plunged boldly into the water, and,

the dog after him. When about twenty
yards irom the shore the dog seized him
again, and a fight for life and liberty en-

sued in the waters. The night was clear

but not sufficiently clear to enable the

guards to discern where the man was.

His cries and struggles with the dog
were heard, and in a few moments tiie

dog returned to the bank.
As nothing was seen of the convict on

this side, it is believed that he was drown-
ed. It is supposed that he was wounded,
by one of the shots, and it is certain that

ttte was badly bitten by the dog when he
was first caught and during the struggle

in the water. The morning was very cold,

and he would most probably have been
numbed before he could have swum to

this side, even bad he not been injured

Hence there is but Uttle doubt but

that his dash for liberty resulted in his

finding a watery grave. George Biilups

was a young negro convited of burglary

i in Fulton county Superior Court.
i

Repartee.

It was said by the Lontlon Times that

the best repartee on record was one made
by a homeopathic physician. It wus
elicited in this way : A homeopathir
physician, practicing in London, publish

ed a pamphlet commending the theory

and practice of Hahncinan. An alhipa-

thic physician published an answer. The
wordy controversy through the prct»s be

came warm and personal, and it so

happened that the disputants met on the

street, and then, from words, s<^>on came
to blows. The homeopalhist, being tin-

weaker man of the two, was thrown to

pavement, and while down the alloj»ath-

ist stepped over him and uplifting hi^

cane said to the prostrate honieopathist,
" now l)eg for your lite I" No said the

threatened, " not until I aui your patient

!

The anger, and tlie uplifted club, had no
terrors compared with his medicine.
Highly commended as this repartee u

by the " Thunderer" we think that Syd-
ney Smith made one fully its t<)ual.

Sydney had been holding an arijumcnt

with a county squire, and quite to Im.- ex-

pected, soon got the lx;fit of it when the

equire, having lost the argument 1k-

camc personal, as most men do in sue h

cases, and then said " Mr. Smith, if I had
an idiotic son, half witted,l would nuikf h

clergyman of him." Sidney replied, *'^'ou

may think so, but your father did n(»t."

ATestof Hnnllity.

A curious story is told of Si. Philip

Neii, who was directed by the Ptipt- to

inquire into the truth of certain mirach -

said to have been worked by a nuu. Ti.

ascertain whether the woman possesstt/

ti'ue humility, which, a.s one of tiie caidi-

nal virtues, must be held l)efore the pow-

er to work miracles is Ijestoweil u])«>n any
one, he entered her cell with a j»air of dir

ty boots on, pulled them ofl", threw tin in

at her head, and ordered her to clean tJieni

Vehement and slirilly expros?fd was the

indignation of the lady: whereat St.

Philip rejMjrtetl that a new saint had not

ariecn.

Blilwankee Protliir*" Markrt.
ORAIN—Wheat opeued uiiKrttiud *t ?,c lt/w« r, nv\

<do«edBtrong;No. lh«rdS1.10',-;N'o. l$l.l<i'r, NtJ.

1%IM\ ; January $1XK> >. ; Ythrvmrf %\J»\ ; Marrb
$1.06',s ; No. 3, 81.00. Com vfr>- ouUt ; N.>. •.', If.
Oatadiilland v«?Ty qul*t; No. 2, Xi\c. R>-^ fimur;
No. 1, S0Vi<MO^c. Barley dull ; No. 2, 58c: Fd.rii
ary 5Se; March SSii^'c.

PBOVIHION8—Dnll aud ucminally t^XmAy \ n:< . -

Sorb firm at 310.75. Lard, prime xtenin f".:!.".; k<t-

e$7.37H.

Cliloago Produrr Market. '*

GRAIN—wrbeat, active aad hiRher; No. } CUmvo
$1.06; No. 2 Chicago gilt edge $1.04% ; regular $1.0a*,
cash and January ; gl.03v,/i.rM l^hraary;. nalen at

$l^'i^/l,04l>ljni8rj;$l.<i4ij MartJi; No. :< Chica-
go Wc; rejected 87c. Gom, titwtdy, and ia fair de-
mand; 391..C caab; 39\c Jauuary'; ;i9',c Jclininry
and March; rejected 29'; c. OatF, tiuiet and t><i'ii>l> ;

Teihc cash and February; •JAM"i.\%<: Marcb; rejfct-

ed 20c. Kye, firnier at .50<-. Kiiilev. flnrrr at .tO>;.

PROVISION8—Vork, icwket rasiur ; jlO.V^ r.-.i.li

;

f«in,7avi(&10.76 February; slO.Wx^' lo.fc.x; Mii.t;
.ViWB'VL.yi Aftfl. tod. marktt r«ii^r; »T.j:Vt
,30 caah; $7.aoS7.;>2>i Fehru»ry; <:.*ttB7.42**

March; $7.1I0<rl7.fl2Vj April. Imlk m*».U, n)arl«-i

•aeitr; nhonldem $.3.M0; i>hort ib i.'i.fi'." ; fhoit

tlwr|3.7S.

^

)
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INTERESTINtt CUSKENT T0PIC8.

The winter of 1829-30 surpassed the

present one in mildness. Farmers
^- pIougbetT every month wol the season,

and n» snow fell until Feb. 2. It was

followed however, by a cold, backward

B{H'ing, with a snow >>torm in May which

killed the returning swallows.
-••-

Si.xty-tivc of the eighty-one lives lost

at the Ashtabala disaster have been paid

for by the Lake Shore and Michigan

Sootheni Railroad Company at a rate

averaging $2,000 apiece. The most ex-

pensive life t*<jst the company :|U.OOO, and

n newly married couple were appraised at

only W.OOO
-•••-

Steplien Oirard's will provided that,

after the capacity of Girard College had

been increased m much as pos.sil»le on the

grounds eet apart for it, the surplus

income from his estate should go toward

lessening the city taxes. Recently the

city claimed :* 150.000 a year from that

Aoarce, but the executors refuse it, de-

claring that the college can l>e again en-

larged.
»••

. Rho<l(- Island having ]»ut up the bars to

keep out the tram]is. Massachusetts is

prepaiing to prevent their incur}<ions, and

to punish such as are in the State. The

legislative committee has not yet decided

that it i.> a misdemeiuior to be out ofwork

;

but it feels that something must In; done

aliout the trapm (juestion, and is consid-

ering thi- proposition to make one grand

raid npou tramps at a given time and ar-

rest every onefound in the State. What is

to be done ^iththem after their arrest does

not appear.

THS WOfiLD'S DOINGS.

The coldness of Canada is one of theob

jetnionablr leatures of life in that region:

but Capt. Graham, a wealthy shi]t owner
in Montreal, says that he can readily ilo

away with that discomfort. Ui rinds that

the chief cause of th<- low temp<-raturo is

the current of water from the Arctic .seas

that washes its shores, and he proposes to

turn the icy water in another direction by
•losing the straits between Newfoundland
And Labrador. The necessary break-

water would be eight mik-s long, and on

*n average thirty fathoms deep.

»««
One of the star prima donnas of the

Imperial Opera, St. Petersburg, recently
j

took her benefit. On being called for the

20th or 30th time before the curtain,

she advanced to the footlights, and, ad-

dressing the audience in the Russian lan-

guage, ollVred to show her gratitude by
singing a national Russian song. The
song was received with enthu.siastic ap-

plause : but the prima donna was much
(lisgusted when the management subse-

quently fined her 2,000f, for "addressing

the audience without permission.*'
*•«

Year before last, the Society of the

Netherlands for the Promotion of Indu.s-

try presented an address to the king of

Holland which Mr. George Walker has

thought of enough importance to be

translated. The interesting part of it is

the suggestion of an international mone-
tary conference to at!just and establish a

bimetallic standard based upon a uniform
relation between gold and silver. *' The
general adoption of the double standard
with a proportion of fifteen and a half

(iilver) to one (gold)," say the memorial-
tsta, •* would be the best, and perhaps the

only, method of preventing the disturb-

ance which now theatens all monetary
transactions—adisturl>ance the disastr^ous

consequences of which are, perhaps, incal-

culable." Mr. Walker thinks that if the

United States were to lead oflF in such a
movement, all the European countries

—

except England, Germany, and Scandi-

navia—would send del^ates to the con-

ference.
»•«

The correspondent of a French paper re-

lates a remarkable contest which he wit-

nessed m the Isle of Java between a par-

rot and a gigantic spider. The spider,

whose bo<iy wns as large as a small bird's

dropped down on a young parrot whose
mamma was trom home, and spreading

its huge claws over the nest l>egan suck-

ing its blood. Wlien the mother returned

she naturally "went for" the enemy, and
seized hold of one of his legs, but whether
it be that legs or not a sensitive portion of
spider>s' organizations, or that this partic-

ular insect had an overpowering penchant
for the blood of young parrots, he would-
n't let go, until his pain becoming too in-

tense for endurance, he turned on ths

mother aad, twining all his legs firmly

around her neck, was jMt arranging for

a goo«l long suck in that quarter when
she gave him an awful dig in the belly

with her beak, whereupon he fell over,

dragging her to the ground with him.
The naturalist then shot him and released

th*^ parrot.
—

'

•»

»

France probably presetts more, and
more ingenious, modes of earning a live-

lihood than does any other country. There
is a man in Paris who manufactures worms
for anglers. He calculated, on beginning
the trade, that the thousands of anglers,
who now and then catch a minnow in the
Seine have no time to lose in the search
of bait, and set up worm making. He
breeds them out of the foul meats he buys
off the chiffonniert, and feo<ls them by the
thoudand.v in immense tin lioxes. His
fmnlator to another man who has a pro-
cess for the breeding ©f worms for night-
ingales. He gets them out of bits ofcork
mixed with bran and fleur. A ladv liv-

ing in the Faubourg Saint Germain hatch-
es ants for pheasants. She has a room
full of them, and is well known by the

kei per? of rftre ^ix-esesws. ; This is a trade

that has been over a hundred years in the

family, and is hereditary. There aro red,

brown, and black antj, and they swarm
in the heated rocm, fralkiiig up and down
as well s^ in and otit d comers, plank*

aiul >»ttrrell".

Treasurer Brown, of Monmouth, Maine,

has disappeared, aad i« bellsved to t>e a de-

faulter.

Thomas Monoghan was arrested in New
York Jan. 29th., on a charge of kUllng Michael

Bergir, a short time ago, In a dispute growlnjf

out of political differences.

During a quarrel on the 29th, ult, in

the Beta brewery. New York aty, between

therbold Fink, aged 33, and Jacob ReichraaDn

aged 37, Reicbmann Was fatally stabbed.

Dr. Wm. A. Davis, an aged physician

of Philadelphia, charRed with rausing the

death of JuUa Steigerwald, byicrimlnal mal-

practice, was btricken with paralysis when the

warrant was Ber%-ed upon him, and died three

days after.

The bark W. A. Holcomb, supposed to

have been lost with all bauds on a voyage from

Honlulu to Baker's Island, baa returned to

Honluln. She had been unable to make a

landing at the i;ilaDd on accountuf the weather.

Philip Watson, colored, who murdered

his wife with a hatchet last September, in

Covington, Ky., was hanged, in the preBcnce

of five thousand apectators on tlie Ut of Feb.

previous to the execution he made aeknow-

ledgement to the crime and expressed repont-

anee.

Jan. :{lst a shaft sunk on what is

called the Coleman lead, in the western border

of Dubuque, was found to have caved in on

three men. The shaft is sixty-five feet deep,

and the coats of the miners were found at its

mouth. Ffty miners are at work in lialf hour

relays sinking another shaft close by in the

hop«* of getting the men out a live.

The boys ofa school at Logtown, ^'. Y.

l)eing in the habit of throwing balls across

the room in school hours, the teacher contis-

cated every ball brought into the room, and

burned them. Recently he took a second ball

from one of the l)oys, and was about to put it

in the stove when his suspidonii were aroused

by th«' manner of some of the boys. On ex-

amining the ball it was found charged with

powder enough to have wrecked the stove and

school house l)oth.

O. F. Bullard, State Representative

from Delaware Co^ Pa., was arrested Dec. 19th

for embezzling the funds of the Media Build-

ing Association, and pleaded the privilege of

a Representative as a l>ar to his arrest. The
(

legislative committee on the 29th reported

that the privileges of a legislator cannot l>e

pleaded against indictable offenses, and recom-

mended that Representative Bullard ^>e re-

manded to the custody of the keei^er i>f the

jail of Delaware county. The report was
adopted l)y 15<j to 7. The s(»eaker pro tew or-

dered the Serg(^ant-at-Arms to execute the or-

dersof the House.

Joseph Hildebrand the German philos-

opher is dead.

George Cruikshank. the well known
English draughtsman and caricaturist is dead

The New York Senate has confirmed

Benj. S. Clark, now wardon ofSing Sii»g prison

Superintendent of Public Works.

Leavitt Bumham has been appointed

and commissioners of the Union Pacific rail-

road in place of Davis ; resigned.

Secretary Thompson is saiil to be the

hardest worker in the Cabinet, and almojit the

only one who works steadily through his eve-

nings.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va., says

General Joseph C. Johnston hae consented

to be a candidate for Congress from that

district, ex-Governor Walker declining a re-

election.

The President, on the 23d, appointed

Henry C. Young and John Crossins, of Ohio,

and George P. Hart and John £. Harbridge, of

Florida, honorary commissioners to the in-

dustrial exposition at Paris.

It is stafed that the estate of the late

BenJ. E. Bates of Boston is amply able to pay
all th« bequests, estimated at a million and
a half and all claims against it. The Bates'

corporation, to which the Bates' estate is in-

debted $200,000 will raise the needed capital to

meet the impairment.

Sutter, the original discorerer of gold

n California, has a claim before Congress for

land that was granted to him by the Mexican

government l>efore California was acquired

by the United States. The committee of the

last Congress reported favorably upon the

claim, giving him $50,000 in lieu of the lands,

but the matter was not considered by cither

branch. -

Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, for thirty years

rector of St George's Episcopal Church in

Stnyvesant Square, New York, has announced
his detrimination to retire from the pastorate

May 1st, next. He is 78 years old, but still

able to accomplish a vast amount of work.

His first contract with the vestry was for life

at $4,000 a year. By mutual consent another

contract was since signed w^hich makes him
rector emeriterus at $5,000 a year for life. He
will ><e succeeded as rector by Rev. Walter W.
Williams, his a'*sistant,fonnerlv of Oorgetown,

D C.

Lanary's fiax mill at Naplenrille.

Quebec, is burned. Loss heavy: n* Insurance.

The standing committee of the diocese

of northern New Jersey hacTconsented to

the election, as Bishop, of Itev. D. P. Sey

mour.

The burning of u wooden building at

Glover's Corner, Bsoton, caused a loss of $30,

000; insured.

The Pro\idence County Savings Bank
uf Rhode Island, is enjoined from doing any

farther business.

A sample of Russian army bread re-

cently analyzed in Bulgaria was found to con-

tain 19 per cent, of sawdust, and 14 per cent,

of sand.

The executive committee of the Indu.s-

trial League at Philadelphia have adopted a

resolution hostile to the tariff bill recently

published.

There was a run on the P«rt Jarvis, N.
Y. savings bank on the Ist Inst. Deposites

ess than $100 were paid. On larger ones the

thirty day rule was enforced.

New Orleans parties are making an ef-

fort to organize a joint stock company to run

a stesmst ip line between New Orleans and

Demarara, via Aaspinwall and Barbadoes.

Pork and lard in storage in the Amer-

can pork packing establishment. New York,

was damaged $20,000 by fire on the Ist inst.

Pork and lard is stored there prcparatc-T to

inspection and .sale.

The Crispin troubles at Marll>oro con-

tinue. A. E. Townsend, one of the publishers

of the Malboro Adwrtiter has been shot but

not killed, for not using his influence to make
girls leave the factory.

The population of the Island of Provi-

dence, about 746 souls, appeal to the people of

the United States for assistance, all their

houses, provisions and crops having been de-

stroyed by two hurricanes.

Tlic available troops of Great Britain

for war are estimated at 462,000, besides 200,-

000 for home protection, 80,000 colonial, and
315,000 Sepoys in India. England also kas a

I

wonderful method of raising or hiring auxili

I

ery troops.

1 A Toronto dispatch says Courtney, the

i

Union Springs rower, will meet Hanlon la

I snatch race in the fnll, .ind tha*. H»nlq;« will

oballenge Morris in a day or two fer th«

ehamplonsbip of the United States and one

thousand dollars or upwards.

The body of a woman in a croncl\ing

position. In full dress, and with rings hi Its

ears was recently found in a cargo of soda,

brought by the ship Irving from Peru to

Rotherhithu. It is In a good state of preserva-

tion, and b supposed to l>« that of a victim of

an earthquake which occurred many hundred

years ago.

The order from the Adjutan: General's

ofllce regarding recruits for field infantry has

been issued, and Gen. Miles reccommends
that they be fully armed and e(iuipped,

furnished with government trans-

portation, and sent under charge of officers of

regiments now East, via the Stanley Trial to

the Yellowstone.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern railroad sold 50,000 tons of Scranton coal

lately at auction. The prices were much ad-

vanced oyer last month's sales; 5,000 tons

steamboat sold quickly at $3.10; 8,000 tons

grate at $3.12>;; 8,000 tons of egg at $3.15:

22,000 tons of stove at $3.55<tj3.0O; 7,000 tons

chestnut at $3.12>^.

Two thousand half-famished children

in one district of South Wales called Merthyr,

were fed on the night of the 11th inst. Shoe-
less, ragged, unwashed boys and girls, from
two to twelve years old had one bowl of soup
each, for the first time in weeks. Nothing but
the liberal perseverance of the rich saves the

poor of South Wales from starvation.

The Postmaster General has issued in-
•

structions regarding mail matter thought to

contain anything subject to custom duty, to

the effect that hereafter all such matter shall

be stamped and opened by a custom house
officer in the presence of the party to whom it

was addressed. The action of the depart-

ment takes the examination «>f such mat-

ter out of the hand.s of the j)o-it ofHce de-

tectives.

The si<inal service observer at Kitty

Hawk, N. C, reports to the ^hief sisnal officer

that the steamer Metropolis stranded on Cur-

rituck lighthouse on the olst. She ia a total

loss. Two hundred and forty-eight persons

were on l>oard. Fifty swam ashore. No as-

sistance from the life-saving station. Tlie

chief signal otHcer ordered one of the oper-

ators at Kitty Hawk station to go at once on
horseback to the scene of the wreck and open

the telegraph station there and forward all

the information as rapidly as ot>taincd. The
wreck is al)out twenty miles south from Kitty

Hawk station.

Tue French Senate, on tlu; 28tli of Jan-

uary unanimou-ily approved the bill renewing

the temporary suspensions of the <.>bligation

of the French muit t«> coin any silver taken

thither. During the diseu«sion, Leon Say,

minister of finance, «aid the measure was
made necessary by the -\merican solution, to

the int4-mal commerce with India and the con-

dition of the German money market, and tliat

the latter manetary standard would have to be

discpsscd and settled hereafter. In this view

M. De Parien, the eminent statesman senator

from Cantol, agreed, while urging the adop-

tion of the gold standard.

By direction of the President, the fol-

lowing named officers of the army are detailed

to act in conjunction with one person to be

designated by the Governor of Texas as u tK>ard

to investigate the recent troubles in El Paso
county, Texas: Col. John H. King, ninth in-

fantry and Lieut. Col. Wm. N. I.ewis, nine-

teenth infantry. The board will assemble at

Fort Bliss, Texas, and then in such places in

El Paso county as may be deemed necessary

to secure a thorough understanding of the

matters presented by the papers which will he

laid before it. First Lieut. Leonard Hay, ad-

jutant of the ninth infantry is detailed as re-

corder of the board.

A fire occurred in Philadelphia on the

31st ult., at the dry goods commission house

of II. P. & W. P. Smith, 224 and 22(> Chestnut

street. Messrs Smith are agents for Robt.

Patterson «fe Co.'s Manayunk mills, and usually

carry for them about $35,000 in stock.

George Campi>ell, agent for Campbell's mills

occupied a portion of the first floor. All four

floors were well tilled with material, the value

of which is estimated from $175,000 to $2.%,.

000. Insurance on H. P. & W. P. Smith's

stock fully covers the loss. Damage o! $75,-

000 was also done to the stock and building,

of Coffin, Artemus «>: Co., 220 Chestnut street

In the same building, George Campbell, man-
ufacturer of woolen goods lost $70,000; fully

insured.

MINNESOTA LEGISLATUBE.

Twentieth Annual Session.

Congress.

8EN.\TE,Jan. 28th.—The morning hour
was mostly taken up in presenting petitions.

The house bill to remove obstructions in the
Misslssippi.Missouri, and Arkansas rivers was
passed. The bouse bill regulating purchases
by the public printer was concurred in. Bills

were introduced and referred. The Bland bill

was taken up, and Mr. Morrill spoke in oppo-
sition to it. .\djourned.

HOUSE, Jan. 25th.—A larger number of
bills were introduced and referred. A resolu-
tion declaring the house op|>osed to the grant-
ing or renewal of any money, land, or credit
sut>sidics to any public or private corporation
was ado])ted—114 to 85. The Matthews silver

resolutions from the senate were then taken
from the speaker's table^inder suspension of
the rules ,and passed—189 to 79. Adjourned.

Sex.vtk, Jan. 29th.—Minor bills were
Introduced. The resolution accepting Car-
penter's portrait of Lincoln and his cabinet
from Mrs. Thomp8on,of New York,was adopt-
ed. Mr. Beck called up his resolution to dis-

nensc with the sinking fundand made a s)>eech.

Mr. Wallace next addressed the senate iu favor
of the Bland silver bill. Bayard, Dawes and
others spoke in opposition. Amendments
were offered by Cameron and Bumside, pro-
viding that the dollar to be coined shall con-
tain 420 grains, and that it shall be legal ten-
der onlv to the amount of $500. Adjourned.

IIorsE, Jan. 29th.—The session of the
house was brief.and business of no conse«juence
done, except the passage of a bill recognizing
the Woodruff scientltic expedition around the
world,

Sen.vte, Jan. 30th.—The stuate dis-

cussed the condition of the pension office.

Mr. Voorhees offered a resolution calling on
the President for information as to the condi-
tion of the trills in the Indian territory
The silver bill coming up, Mr. Christiancy of-

fered a sustltutc providing for the coinage of

a dollar of 434 grains standard silver, all

profit from the coinage to accure to the gov-
ment, and made a speech thercou. Several
more Senators are to speak.

HorsE, Jan. SOth.—The house did no
business except to adopt a resolution declar-

ing it inexpedient to reduce the whisky tax,

by a vote of 43 to 112.

Sex.kte, Jan. Slst.—The Senate passed
the joint resolution thanking Stanley for dis-

coveries in Africa; also the bill appropriating
$200,000 to build military posts along the Rio
Grande; also the bill to 'deli ne the rights of

?arsons with respect to homestead entries,

mcndments were offerred to the silver bill

by Morgan and Booth, one for free coinage

and the other for silver notes for general cir-

culation, resembling gold certificates. Ad-
journed tiU Monday.

" House, Jan. 31.- The House received

omc minor resolutions and went into com-
mittee of the whole on the army appropria-

tion bill. The bill appropriates $14,449 less

than last year. The committee rose without

action. Majority and minority report were
made from the committee on elections in favor

of Wigginton, contestant, and Pacheco. sit-

ting member, respectively. Several addition-

al members were appoint«d on the committees
on expenditures in the various departments.
Adjourned.

HousK, Feb. Ist.—Charges of corrup-

tion and malfeasance in office were presented
by Mr. Baker, of Indiann, against Door-keeper
Folk, supported by affldaviia. After spending
the whole ssesion In discussion, the natter
was referred to the committee on civil service

reform for investigation. ;.nd tin- hou«e ad-

journed until Mondav

Senate, Jan. 29.—The Senate yester-
day passed Senator Rice's bill for draining cer
tain lakes in his county; also to authorize
Nobles county to losue bonds; to prohibit
hunters from trespassing upon enclosed
farms; to amend the licence law of St.
Charles. Among the bills introduced were
these: To incorporate the village of Lake-
ville, In Dakota county ; to authorize the city
of Minneapolis to devote the fines collected
from the social evil to the maintenance of an
institution for the reformation of fallen wom-
en. The finance committee will decide
whether the law of last winter shall be
amended so as to authorize the purchase of
the first eleven volumes of Minnesota reports
within two years. The propriety of sub
mitting the ouestion of a constitutional con-
vention to the people at the next election is

made the special order for Tuesday next at 11
o'clock.

House. Jan. 29th.—This body convened
at 3 o'clock, and latwred until G. Mr. Hinds
offered a resolution a«klng information of the
secretary of state In regard to whether the
Hastings A Dakota railway had accepted the
conditions of any of the acts granting an ex-
tension of time for building the railroad.
Fourteen bills, mostly of a local character,
were lntro<1uc«d.

Senate, Jan. 30.—Numerous ]>etition8
were presented for the repeal of the school
text book law, also a petition from Danivl
Mills, Jr., of Milwaukee, reciting that lie is

owner of certain Minnesota railroad bonds,
and praying that provision be made f»r their
payment. Bill appointing Governor, Secre-
tary of State and Superintendent of Public In-
struction, a committee to contract with Ches-
ter H. Roberts, of Rochester, for furnishing
school desks and school furniture to the pub-
lie schools of th»« State—a travesty on the
Merrill school text book law—was referred to
a special committee of three t* Investigate
charges made iu connection with its presen-
tation that corrupt means were being used
by agents of the book men to ssi-ure petitions
for the repeal of the book law. Bills were in-
troduced: relating to the sale of lands by ex-
ecutors and administrators; prohibiting the
use in public schools of other than state text
books; to regulate the practice of medicine
and sur(?ery; authorizing Otter Tail countv to
issue b<mds in aid of the .Minnesota Nortliern
Railrood; to create the office of Public Exam-
iner, at a salary of $;3,50O and «l,OtH) for con-
tingent expenses; to reimburse St. Louis
county for trial of James Ruggle; relating to
foreclosures. Senate bill passed reimbursing
Gov. Pillsbury for money advanced for the
purchase of coal tar and sheat iron, and House
bill allowing towns in Stearns county to issue
bonds for the purchase of seed wheat. The
bill ai)propriating $25,000 fur a Minnesota rep-
resentation at the Paris Exposition was indef-
initely postj)oned. The resolution declaring
for the repeal of the resumption act was dis-
cussed at some length, but without action
was referred to the coiiiinitte.' on Federal re-
lations.

IL»usi:, Jan. 30. -Among the impor-
tant bills introduied was one by M r. Morse
relating to tlw conduct and control of sav-
ings banks. The judiciary committee intro-
duced an elalM>rate bill providing for the dis-
tribution of seed wheat among the sutTerers
from grasshoppers. .\ bill making divorce
possible after desertion for one year by either
husband or wife was indefinitelyi)ostponed. Mr.
Robinson presented a bill providing for the
examination of drug clerks. The House com-
pleted all the business before it.

Sen.vte, Jan. 31.—The Senate received
a communication from Selah Chamberlain
relating to railroad bonds. Passed bills: -\p-
propriating $3,000 for the support of soldiers'
orphans; Finseth's amendment to the game
law: reducing fees of sheriffs on sale of lands
under foreclosure; allowing the State auditor
to aWate the State taxes on lands of grasshoji-
per sufferers; and a resolution appointing a
committee of five to inquire into the ex-
pediency of purchasing the St. Paul iV: Dululh
road.

HoisK, Jan 31st. -Mr. Ilyslop ofFered a
resolution asking that the bill providing for
thtf recovery of the railroad bonds he amended
so as to protect those who furnisln'd lalmr and
provisions and received no pay. Th>- bill pro-
viding for setd wheat for suU'erers from grass-
hop'v s was accepted with little opposition.

Mr. Putnam introduced a stringent law relat-

ing to liquor licenses. Remonstrances from
the citizens of Mower and Freeborn counties

against the impeachment of Judge Page, were
presented. The Hastings &, Dakoia railroad

extension bill was made the special order for

Friday at 10 o'clock.

Senate, Feb. 1.— The fencing law
ameiidment suggested by Mr. Deuel does not
meet the approval ef the Senate. The judi-

ciary are instructed to prepare a bill to restore

the old law under which mortgages were
foreclosed by advertisement,witli such amend-
ments as may be deemed advisable. Bills were
introduced for reducing the salaries of certain

county officers; for perfecting tax titles pur-

chased at sales to ISi;;; and tu authorize tne

town of Wheatland to issue bonds to build a

mill.

House, Feb. 1st.—The morning hours

were devoted to the discussion of the bill ex-

tending the time for building the Hastings

it Dakota railroad. Mr. Hinds made a strong
plea in favor of his substitute, and Mr. S. L.

Campbell favored the substitute i)resented by
a special committee. The House c-onvcned at

9 o'clock and adjourned at 12. In the after-

noon the legislature visited the State prison

at Stillwater in a body.

Sex.\tk, Feb 2.—Mr. Nelson's bill for

draining a lake in Pope county passed; also

for indemnifying Yellow Medicine county for

supporting two frozen strangers; nUu the

Austin licence law.and a Mower county school

law. The new bills are: To authorize .Mur-

ray county to issue bonds; relatinir to cliattle

mortgages; to keep tenants on shares from
gouging more than their share of the crops,

and exempfmg Isanti countv from the opera-

tions of a Kc bill.

House, Feb. 2.- The bill jiroviding

seed wheat for grasshopper sufferers was
passed unanimously. About twenty-four pe-

titions for a strincent liquor law were pre-

sented. Mr. M. R. Dresbach introduced two
important bills relating to life and fire insur-

ance. _

SEED GRAIN.

.4 Bill Iiiti-odiire<l In tht- LeRlslatme on the
30tli—How the Seed Is to be nUtrlbHtefl—
AlHo How It Is to be Paid For-A Tax Lev-
led on Eaeli Appllraut.

A bill for an act to furnish and di.strilrate

seed grain to wnfferers from grasshopper

ravages.

/»f if pittietfO hy thf lirijinMan <>f
tin Stute

of MiiiHi'iti'tii:

Swrrio.v 1. It shall be the duty of the

county auditor of each county wherein the

crops of the year 1877 was partially or whol-

ly destroyed by grasshoppers and before the

lV)th day of February, A. D. 1878. to give

notice to the respective town clerks iu the

different towns of said county, to post no-

tices immediately, iu at lea.st three of the

most pubhc places in each town, to all per-

sons wishing to avail themselves of the ben-

efits of this act, to meet at the town clerk's

office in the town or at the county auditor's

office in the county in which the appUcant
resides, and file with said town clerk or

county auditor on or before the the first day
of March, A. D. 1878, an applicatiou duly

subscribed and sworn t« before the said

town clerk or county auditor, which appli-

cation shall be attested by at least two wit-

nesses: said application shall contain a true

statement of the number of acres the appli-

cant has plowed and prepared for seeding:

how many acres the apphcant intends to

have plowed and prepared for seeding,

before seeding time: how many
bnsbels are necessary, and
of what kind of grain, to seed the ground so

prepared, or to be prepared as aforesaid : that

said appUcants crop was in the year 1877,

entirely destroyed by grasshoppers, or if

only partially destroyed, how many bushels

the applicant harvested in the year 1877 of

each kind of grain : or that the applicant

was detered from planting his other ground

in the year 1877, on account of the deposit

of gra&ihopper eggs : also what amount of

aeed grain and of what kind the appUcant

desjjes to borrow from the State ; tiiat the

appucant has not and is unable to procure

the necessary seed grain : also that the ap-

plicant deairee tb« same for seed graiix, and

for no other pnrpoee, and that the applicant

will not sell or dispose of the ^ame uor any

part thereef. Said applications Rhall also

contain a true and full description of all real

and personal property owned by the appli-

cant and whether incumbent or otherwise,
and also the government subdivisions or
snbdivisionp upon which the party intends to

sow said seed grain.

Sec 2. The town clerk of each town
shall on or before the first day of March, A.

D. 1878, forward said applications to the
county auditor of the proper comity, and
said applications shall be filed in the said

county auditor's office, and be open to pub-
lic inspection, and no applicant shall l>e en-

titled to, or receive any of the benefits of

this act unless on or before the first day of

March. A. D., 1878, the applicant shall have
made and filed with the town clerk of the

toM^-n, or county auditor of the county in

which the applicant resides, the application

as required and in the manner and fonn
mentioned in section 1 of the act.

Sec. 3. The Board of County Commis-
Hioners of each cotmty so devastated by grass-

hoppers, shall be and are hereby constituted

and appointed a board of examination and
adjustment of the applications for seed

grain, and it shall be the duty of said board
to meet at the County Auditor's office on the

fifth day of March A. D. 1878. to examine
and consider separately each application as

provided in section 1 of this act, and to de-

decide who are entitled to the benefits herein

mentioned and the amount thereof, and said

board shall, on or l)efore the seventh day of

March A. D. 1878. forward to the Governor
a statement, giving the number of appli-

cants, the number of acres prepared, or to l)e

prepared, and nnml)er of bushels of each
kind of seeil grain needed in the county, and
said statement shall contain only such appU-
cations as have been approved by said l>oard,

C'
shall l)e signed by the chairman of said

id, and certitied to by the County .\u-

ditor.

Se< • 4. The Governor, ujwn the receipt

of the statements as provided in section 3 of

this act, shall porchaHe seed grain with the

amount appropriated for such purjHise. or

such sum thereof as may be necessary to

e<iual the amount of all said statements, and
if the amount applied for shall exceed the

appropriations for such pnri>ose. then the

said seed grain shall l>e distributed pro-rata.

Said distribution to he based npou the amount
and nnmber of applicants as contained in

each statement.

Sec. 5. The Governor shall then inform
the county auditor iu the different countira.

of the amount apportioned to each county,

and the numl)er of bushels of the different

kinds of seed grain said county under said

appointment will be entitled to, and the cost

of each kind of seed grain jxr bushel, and
shall transmit the said seed grain to the l)oard

of coniilj- commissioners of each county, or

shall authorize the purchase of the said seed

grain in or near the counties where the seed

grain is required, in his discretion.

SEf. G. Immediately upon receiving notice

from the Governor of the amount appor-
tioned to each county, the Board of County
Commissioners shall meet at the County
Auditor's office and readjust the applications

for seed grain, and apix)rti>;n the amount
that has been allowed said count)', among
the applicjiuts as provided in section 1 of

th S" act.

Sec 7. The County Auditor of each coun-
ty, shall i^t the re<iuest of the Chairman of

the Board of County Commissioners, issue

to each applicant an order for the number
of bushels of each kind of seed grain which
has Ijeen allowed to said applicant: Provided,
that said order shall not be issued until said

applicant has signed a contract to be attested

by the County Auditor wherein said ajipli-

cant for. and in consideration of biLshels of

seed grain received from the State, promises
to iMiy to the State of Minntsota. the amount
of the cost of said seed grain, that said sum
Khali be taxable against the real and iierso-

nal pn)perty of said applicant, and that said

applicant will refund to the State, iu the
form of a tax to Ije levied by the County
Auditor of the proper county, the same to

be collected as taxes agaiust real or jHTsonal

property are collected by virtue of the laws
of this State, and that said sum so levied

shall be a first lien upon the crop of giain
raised each year, by the i^erson receiving

said seed grain, until the said tax is fully

paid.

Sec 8. It shall l)e the duty of the county
auditor of each county, to cause to be levied

against the property of each jx-rson receiving

said seed grain, imder the pro>isi©n8 of this

act, the total sum due the Stale by each jxjr-

soii so recei\'ing said seed grain, one-half of

the said sum to lie levied in each of the two
years first following the contract given for

said seed grain: and all moneys collected by
the county treasurer of each county under
the provisions of this act, shall be kept 8ei>-

arate from other State taxes, and ])aid over
to the State Treasurer.

Sec 9. That the coulracts as provided
for in Sec. 7 of this act. shall lie numljered in

consecutive order by the county auditor and
filed in his office, and the county auditor
shall keep a correct schedule of the same,
giving number and name of each applicant,

and date of contract. The amount of each
kind of seed grain, cost of such kind of seed
grain, jier bushel, and the total sum due the
State, also a description of the land occupied
by each of such applicants in a book to be
used for that purpose and no other, said

book to be open to pubhc inspection and a

true copy of said schedule shall be made and
signed by the chairman of the Inwrd of coun-
ty commissioners, and certified to by the
county auditor and forwarded to the Govern-
or; Provided, That after all appUcants for

seed grain are supplied, should there be a
surplus, the same shall l)e sold by direction
of the board of connty commissionei-s, and
he sum received therefor shall be paid over
to the coraity treasurer, who slu'll give his

teceipt. and said sum shall by him be ijaid

rver to the Stale Treasurer.

Sec. 10. Uron the filing of said coutiac
as provided for in section 9 of this act. the
State of Minnesota shall acquire a just and
vaUd hen upon the crojjs of graui raised

each year by the person receiving said se»^
grain, to the amount of the total sum due
the State, as stated in said contract, as

against all creditors, purchasers or mortga-
gees in good faith, or otherwise, and the sjiid

filing of said contract shall In? held and con-
sidered to be full and sufficient notice to all

parties of the existence of said lieu, which
shall continue in f<jrce until the tax as pro-
vided in said c<jntract, is paid.

SEf. 11. Whenever the tax as provided
for in each contract filed under the provis-

ions of this act, is fully paid, the county
auditor is fully empowered t« cancel such
contract, and shall write the word "satisfied*'

with the date opposite the name of such per-
son, in the book in which said contracts are

entered, and shall deliver up said contract to

the person entitled thereto.

Sec 12. Any person or persons who shall

sell, transfer, t^e or carry away, or in any
manner dispose of the said seed grain or any
part thereof, furnished by the State for seed
grain purposes only, or to use the said seed
grain for any other purpose than that of
sowuig or planting his ground, or who shall

sell, transfer, take or carry away, or in any
manner dispose of the crop, or any part
thereof, procured by tha sowing or planting
of said seed grain, with the intent to de-

fraud the State, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,

Ix-fore any justice of the peace, shall pay a
fine of not less than ten dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars, or Ije imprisoned
iu the county jail for a term of not less than
ninety days, and shall pay all costs of prose
cution, and whoever, under any of the pro-
visions of this act shall be found guilty of
false swearing, shall suffer the pains and
Ijenalties of perjury.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the sui)er

visors, constables and town clerks and the
commissioners, sheriffs and county attor

ne3-8 of the counties embraced herein, hav-
ing knowledge of the violation of the pro-
visions of this act, to make complaint there-
of to any justice of the peeoe of the props
county, and eaid justice shall issue a warrant
for the arrest of the offender, and proceetl

ti hear and determine the matter in issue in

the same manner as provided in other casee,

and every person convicted under tha pro-
vieions of this act, shall stand convicted
nntil such fine is paid, provided such uu
prisonment shall not exceed ninety days.

Sec 14. The Connty Auditor shall re-

ceive as compensation for the services im-
posed on him by this act the sum of ten
cents per foho for all work performed by
him, to be paid out of the general county
fund.

Sec. 15. The County Commissioners shall

receive as compensation for the services iri-

posed on them by this act, the sum of two
dollars per day for each day necessarily oc-
cupied, to be paid out of the general county
fund.

Sec 10. This act skall take effect and be
in force from and after its jiassage.

WHAT COMES OF OVERWORK.

A Horrible DeaUi.

8yinpt«niH of a C<iminon HrAtn Dlfiease
l>e»enbe«l Ky I>i-. Hanimenil.

From the >ew York World.

Before the New York Neurological So-

ciety last evening. Dr. E. C. Seguin pre-

siding, Dr. Wm. A. Hammond read a pa-

per on -'Ccrcbro Hypenemia." This, he

saiil. was quite a common disease, and
was brought on generally by over-intel-

lectual exertion. The symptoms are ver-

tigo, noises in the cars, dark spots before

the eyes, a staggering in the walk, numb-
ness in the limbs and twitchings or

spasms in the face. Thern is a mental
disturbance which is shown l»y hallucina-

tions, and principally liy sleeplessness.

The digestion is impaired. These aro the

symptoms in violent cases.

In general the jiaticnt i< deprived al-

most wholly ot sleep, or has unpleasant

dreams. He finds it im}>cssible to li\

his attention on any stibject, and is at-

tacked by a ];ain iu the head if he makes
a mental eftbrt. An accurate accountant

who was attacked by this disease c«)uld

not add up a column of figures, making
mistakes which in his normal roudition

he would consitUr ridiculous. In one

case reported a gentleman attempted to

commit suicide because Le could not

solve a simjilo frum. The patient is for-

getful of names anil faces, and Diakes

mistakes in using words. Tliere is, too,

a great deal of indecision manifested in

\
simple matters.

i
" I knew a ])alient," Dr. Hammond

i

said, " to carry several thousands of ilol-

lars every day for a month to Wall sticct,

intending to make a certain speculaticn,

bu^ every day nc put it otf witlioiit any
reason whatever. There is a morbid ap-

luclicnsion of ini) tending evil, and the

,
patient is atViiid that he m ill Vimsclf com-
mit some dieadiul aut. I have known of

a man who dread<'d to go on a ferry-boat

because he feared that he would throw

himself off: of anotlier who would not

go nesr a train, for fear he would throw
himself in front of it; of a husband who
made his wife keep his razors Ict-kcd uji;

of a man who would not take a warm
boath. in the fear that he would not turn

off the hot water. The subject, however,

never yields to these im|mlscs. The
emotional system is deranged

.

j

The patient becomes su.«picious and

I

annoyed on tlio slightest grounds. A
I

patient once was liable to be attacked by

I

virtigo at any time, so that frequently
t and iu the street he would have to sup-

j

port himself by a lamp-post, or sit on a

stoop until the attack was over. This
vertigo is gener7.11v increased bv mental

i effort, and disappears more or Isss when
' the patient isabout to go to sleep. The

I
oecuhir muscles arc easily tirc«l, so that

I
the patient cannot read. Sometimes the

t sense of hearing is very acute, and at

1 other times very dull. The disease is

I

generally accompanied i>y coiigcstian of

the tympanum, and the symptoms are in-

!
tensitied by sulphate of quinine and

j

other medicines, which are sometimes

I

given to ]>atients who are suffering from
! this disc:ise. The muscular strength is

I

imjiared so that the patient sometimes is

uuai)le to lift his arm or his foot.

I

"The causes of cerebro-hypera'ma aie

I

mental. A young lady was once att.<icked

by it in consc<iuence of an intense in-

tellectual crt'ort she ptit forth to solve a

mathematical pioljlem. The disease is

more apt to attack those in middle life

than the old or young. To be cured tiie

patient should abstain from severe men-
tal work, should exercise in the open air,

indulge in moderate gayety and a jilain

but nutritious diet."

Drowned By a Dog.

A Convirt HMttllnsfor l,ir<> and ribrrtj
In tb« Waters wf tlie Ma VttUMHli.

[ From the Savannah News, i

A reiM»rt was turrent in the comniunity

on yesterday morning of an uprising of

some of the convicts belonging to the

force under the base of Col. T. .7. Smith,

now at work on Hutchinson's island, op-

posite the city : and the escape of seven, af-

terthe guard iiad been over-])ow«'red and
miii«lertii.

in the iiortliw'rn side »»f the building

occujiied by the forces as sleeping qu:.r-

ters there was a hole about two feet squiire'

where the chimney of the sugar-retiuery

stood, which had been closet! up with
bricks, mud lieing used instead of mortar.

About a quarter after 1 o'clock George
Billups, a negro, who slept near the open-

ing, managed to free his feet fiom his

sliackles, and" pushing the bricks out,

worked Uiiu53it slow:/ tiiroayli to the

gnmnd. In getting out however, he
stnu'k against the inaC who slept in the

Imnk next to him. The movement awak-
ened the fellow, who, raising himself, dis-

covered George'> legs just dis:ipjK'aring

through the aperture. lie at once g:ive

an alrrm, crying to the guard who was on
duty at the door that a man was escaping.

The guard darted aronnd the building
and cauglit sight of George runni.-ig to-

ward the bank of the Savannah river.

lie immediately opened tire on the fu-

gitive, firinjj six times at him. About
three hundred yards from the building
one of the dogs caught the flying negro,

who was impeded in his flight by the

deuce swamp re*»ds. After a sliort struglc,

during which the guard fired ut him again,

he succeeded in freeing liimself from the
dog, and continued running taward the

river. On reaching the river bank the

negro plunged boldly into the water, and,

the dog after him. When about twenty
yards from the t-hore the dog seized him
again, and a fight for life and liberty en-

sued in the waters. The night was clear

but not sufficiently clear to enable the

guards to discern where the man whs.

Uis cries and struggles with the dog
were heard, and iu a few moments the

dog returned to the bank.
As nothing was seen of the convict on

this side, it is believed that he was drown-
ed. It is supposed that he was wounded,
by one of the shot?, and it is certain that

Ifte was badly bitten by the dog when he
was first caught and during the struggle

in the water. The morning was very cold,

and ho would most probably have been
numbed before he could have swum to

this side, even had he not. 'uecn injured

flcnce there is but little doubt but

that his dash for libertT resulted in his

finding ft watery grave. George Billups

was a young negro con\itetl of liurgbry

in Fulton county Su]»erior Court.
i

VisstlnU (Nnv.) CbroDie'e.

One ot the most extraordinary and hrr

rible accidents that ever happened on the

Comstock took place in the Savage cur-

pentcr-shop. Here is in use a steam

auger, which points towards the workman
and makes 1,000 revolutions per minute.

It is a self-feeder, and anything that is

laid up against the point is ciiujjlit and
thrown over its ceils with lightning-like

rapidity. William Carpenter, the unfor-

tunate victim, at the time mentioned we-
boring a hole through a stick of hard
wood, about three inches thick and eight

feet long, and was leauiog his might
against it, under the impression that there

was a gauge attached to the maihiutry
to prevent the block goin-r further along
the auger than the distance required.

Suddenly a workman mar Ciirpcutcr ob-
served an indescribable look on his face

as his body shot forward and doubled
over the terrible machine. It had passi <1.

like a fencer's sword, through his

stomach, and was protruding at the back.
He was literally imjtaled upon the auger,

which was churning his intestines at the
rate of from 1.000 to 1.500 Kvolutions
[)cr minute.

In the midst of the hiMible agony
Carpenter seems to have maintained his

presence of mind, for he c«si himselt

backward and got off the auger, fallinutu

the lloor as he did so. The most terrible

excitement prcvailc«l among his comrades
in the sln)p, and lliere was a rush to the

prostrate man. The sight must have al-

most paralyzctl them. CarjKUtcrwas ly-

ing on his back, with his clothes lorn and
twisted above the icgitin of his abdomen.
^Just above him the deadly anger was
still whizzing, and clinging to it was a

mass of iute^tillcs. the loose ends of which
spread out with the isivolutious aud gave
the auger the apueaiance of a bu/z-saw.
The man was rcinovtd to the bath rtMin

and laid upon the l^lor. He wi.^ still

cool, and not a cry ctca)>cd him. H'n
brother (the ex-City .lailen was sent for.

aud. on his arrival, he communicated bis

wishes in rtgard to his business atTaiin

and the disj.osai of his effects, remarking,
•'my bn.t her is an honest mail, and will

do the right thing." Prtsenth it bi

came evident that he was suffciing intense

{

pain, and the ]»hysicians in atteudamc
dcciiled that he had better die under the

! influence of chloroform. Ikforcthe drug
i was administered he was t<dd that be

would never come f.oiu under its influ

I

cnce alive. He merely n<Mlded. b:iile

those about him giM>d-by, and in a few
minutes was unconscious.

H<' lay in this state a> a sUi ping A\\W
i
until after I o" clock in the m»>ruing"

I

when the influence «»f the ihlorofrrni

;
passed off find he opcEcd his eyes. He

; did not se« m to suffer much pain, ami oc-

;
casionlly talked to his atcndants. He

I

died like a man. His last words were.

j
"I am passing into th^..' unkowii.."' A

j
couple of hours later he was rimoved t<>

' WiisoiiA: Brown's uirlertaking tstablish

mcnt.

i A Vhronirli rejiortcr called at the ^.n

i age works this morning and inspected the

scene ot ("arpenter's death. The bnth

room where he died was being washed.

and the blood scraped up fi< m the flcors

The most ghsistty sight was the boring-

I machine. The aiiirer whi«h did thcw< rk

j

was covered with bloocl for its f-ntin

I lenth. and shreds of flesh still clinging to

I

it. A Workman informed the. report >i

1 that nearly sixteen lect of iiilcstints had

I

been taken from it after ("arpent< r was
taken iuto the bath-room t ) die. Tin-

framework was coved with bl<Knl. und

I almt>st every -thing spattered with it.

i Supcrinteudcut GilUtt ha-l given or

ders tj have every vestige of the mans
death removed and a carpenter was re

moving such portions of the framework
of the machine as were sprinkled with

blood, to luiru. The wood whichis bon I

by this mefliori is jilacid iu a fraiuewoik

and then run up against the auger. Time
are pieces of wood (cut at different lengths

as occasu'ii require<i which are laid in the

frame in order to ptcvent itg«iiiigln yon-I

a certain distance. Carpi utcr had loicd

over a dozen ]<ieces, ami tlie workiin-n

think that tin- stick must have faiiui

down and caused his cleath as dcKiiixo

Repartee.

It was said by the Lon«lou Times thut

the best repartee on record was one minlc

by a homeojiathic physician. It w ys

elicited in this way: A homc<)|)»itliir

physician, practicing in London, publish

ed a pamphlet commending the theor;

and ]H"actice of Hahncman. An allopit-

thic physician published an auswer. The
wordy controversy through the pitss be

came warm aud personal, and it so

happened that the disjiutants met on tin

street, and then, from words, s«^)on came
to blows. The homeopathist. being the

weaker man of the two, was thrown to

pavement, and while down the allojiath-

ist stepjicd over him and uplifting lli^

cane said to the prostrate homeopathist,
" now beg I'or your lite!" No said the

threatened, " not until I aut your patient

!

The auger, and the uplifted club, IiskI n<>

terrors compared with his medicine.

Highly commended as this repartee is

by the " Thunderer" we think that Syd-
ney Smith made one fully its t<jual.

Sydney had been holding an argument
with a county squiiv, and quite to be ex-

pected, soon got the l»est of it when the

equirc, having lost the argument l>c-

came personal, as most men do in such
cases, and then said " Mr. Smith, if I had
an idiotic son, half w itted,! would makt a

clergyman of him." Sidney replied, •'Von

mny think so, but your father «iid not."

ATestofHnniilitv.

!
"

A curious story is told of Ft. I*liiii|>

Neii, wh(t was directed by the Popi- ti»

inquire into the truth of certain miracb -

said to have iK'cn worked by a uuu. To
ascertain whether the woman posse.ej"*/

true humility, which, as one of the caidi-

nal virtues, must be held before ilic jiow

er to work miracles is bestow <'d u]»on an\

one, he entered her cell with a pair of dir

ty boots on, pulle<l them ofl", threw thr m
at her head, and ordc red her to clean thorn

Vehement and shrilly c\j>rcssrd was the

in<lignatioii of the ladv: whcrt'iit St.

Philip reporti-tl that a w\\ .^aint hacl not

ariecn.

Milwaukee I*ro<liic-e Mnrkrt.
GRAIN—Wheat opfned ntiHetUod at •i'^c !i.«t r, iii '1

closed Btron(?; No. 1 hard SI.lOU; No. IJl.liHi; N«j.

281.06'4 ; January $lXk'>-, ; Fel^ruary f l.a'iv, ; .Marrh
gl.Ofi'a; No. 3, gl.lW. Coru v*r>' n>'i' ' ; N'>. -J, 41r.

0«U diiU and verv quW ; No. 2, 't-iSir:. Ily* finiMr;
No, 1, 50Vife50i>^<-. Barkydilll; No. 2, 5«c; Fel-ru
ary .Vic; March 58 •'jC.

PBOV18ION8—Uullaud uoUiinuUy ntea(l> ; ii:»fh

pork firm at *10,75. I.ard, iiriiue Kteaui ^"-.''t; k«'t-

Ue S7.37; j.

Cliloago Produce Market.
GRAIN—Wheat, active aud lusher; No. 1 thij-afo

Sl.f»G ; No. 2 ClUcaKo (7ilt e<iKc*l.<'4-, ; r'giilf'r *;l.'ia\

cash and .Tauiiary ; gi.(l3'.,<'1.04 Fehniary; Kales al

$l,02-j«1.04F(-bruary; gl.iiiii ManJi ; No. :U,hic*-
Ro 98c ; rpjpcted 87c. Com, ntpady, and in fair de-
mand; 39' .0 ca«b; 30\c January; :i9'iC rti«n:Hry
and Mareb ; rejp<i«-d 29' jc. Oatf, fjiiiPt and t-itmly

;

2'l.Vc cofii and Fobniary; 2*^24; gc March; reject-

ed 20o. Rye, tirnier at ."KJc. lliirlev, finr.cr at .iii.

.

PROVISIONS—Pork, icarljet easier ; jlO,?-- c;.t<!i

;

«l(>.72i.i<«,in.T5 Ftbrcan-; ilO.'.'^/I' !o.5-". Mi.i.h:
§11.07^^^11,10 KptlL Lwd, markst c^fiJr: *7.2Tvi

fc".30 cash; S'-SCS'-'i-; Ffcl.ruary; «T.40itT.42H
iUrcti; ST..Vrri.7..V2>. April. Untk niPit-, n)art^t

eadiir; t(h<inId.-rK §-1.KI; liort ili j.">.r'." : ^hori

tl.'«r f-V"."!.

l)
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HOW THE GOSPEL CAME
OAKS.

TO JIM

One Chnstmas Eve a »trang» tragedy

was enactetl in the far Northwest. Away
up n Montana a niining-cimp w^s estab-

liiibcd in days when women were as

scaiC!? in that country aa they were in the

«'arly days of the settlement of California;

hcj'e was in fact but one woman in the

luu p. She was young, of fine appear-

nnc;, great physicial strength anu endur-

aiic3 and indomitable nerve. Two years

In.'fore she li»d left an unhappy home in

Wj^consin to become the wife of a reck-

h?si dare-devil namt'd Jim Oaks, with

whom she had shared the vicissitudes of

a long, slow journey across the interven-

Jng »>lfims. This uianjnst missed being

a "lutlian tbroujrh ki.-* wife's influence.

She lored him with uoble devotion, and,

I'though li? was incapable of a like at-

tncliment. he iovt<i h»r, too, alter a fash-

ion of his own. She was iilade mach ofby
the ramp: it would have been a sorry day
lor the mil er who should have sboji-n any
iii.M<'^j>tct ti) Minerva Oaks.
The day btfore Christmas dawned

lowering. Tt»ward the middle of the

aftfni«K>n huiri-. lumbering clounds be-

gan to iuom in the northwest. A mourn-
ful wind soughed tliruugh the gulches.

Tht miners, housing their picks, shovels

and p^n", took their axes into the neigh-

Ix rii)<r l»ottt ms and set at wood-cutting-

wit'i a vengeance. All signs ]> >rtend«'d

one of ihooe Hcrce cold storms that oe-

cas <in:\l!y dt sccnd upon the bordir, ar-

re>iing twrents in chains of ice and Ireez

ina: even the shaggy-coated butfalocs.

The Magons, heaped with treshly-

chi pp«d sliiks ol cottonwood and aspen,

ha : baldly distributed their loads at night-

faU nhcii the wind, changing to the north-

••as!. grvw stronger and brought snow.

Hi';her and higher it rose as darkness

• iitiic on: faster and t'lster fell the snow.

As the cold increastd the snow was con

dersed into fine particles that bit like

ueidl«.s into the cheeks of belated miners

'»tniggling toward their cabins. Still

swtlling in volume the roar of the tempest

ap{-eared toetfect the earth as well as the

air the j.lains and distant mountains were

shaken and the ground under the camp
trembled like the fiix^rs of a dwelling m
a city Mhen heavy trucks roll l>y along

th'j pavement; t!ie heavens swirled gigan-

ticuUy overhead : at length the tempest

became a hiirrieane. The volumes of pul-

verized >-a<>w in the atmosphcro were now
so dense iind piercing and the ousts ware

to violent that it was im|>ossible to see

even a lighted window at a few yanls

distimce.

It was considerably |»ast .lim Oak-^"su[:-

j."i tiuio. But as Oaks wa<; the only man
m Me rajuj) who didn't have to cook his

I'wa meals he had lapsed into a habit of

eoraiiig in uite to supper, lor which fault

his wife, who was not of a complaining

•»r "lagging di-position. never reproached

htia.

Jkven ©clock. Mrs. Oaks fed the fire

trtrin the ample supply of wood which one

of the wagons luui dropped at her door,

thtu stepped to the pane of glass, which

foruutl the only window in the diggings,

and c-saye-1 to look out into the night.

Tht; glai-s was oaked insi(*c with frost and

eovered on the outside by a snow drift,

."^{..'hiufr, the young wife returned to her

scat by' the fire. She snuff"ed the candle

wi ;h a pair of snurtlrs wliich Jim Oaks

had ingeniou-ily carved out of an an

teh)j»e's horn for her last birthday pres-

wat, and then |)Utting her hand into

the bt>soui of her dress she drew out—
N^lAtr
A well-worn copy of the New Testa-

ment.
There was somctliing covert in the man-

ue: in which she brotisjrht this volumebrought

into the light, and. thinking she heard a

noise at the door, she thru-it it back again.

Jim Oaks had somewhere and somehow
ao'piired so rank a detestation of the Holy

Scriptures that he could not l»ear to hear

them 'luofed from or even mentioned.

The sight i»f a Bible aftVeted him exactly

a? tiie devil was desa-ilwd by PatOGradys
grandfather to have been affected by holy

water.

Findiug that the noise was nothing

b'.t tht crunch of a settling diift, she

oj^ned the little book and began to

re id:

For it ye forgive men their trespasses,

yt'ur heavenly father will also f)rgive

TOU.

But if ye forgive not men their tres-

{.fisse.-. neither will your Father forgive

vour trespasses.

Come unto me, all ye that la1x»r and

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

Tliensaid JesU5 unto his Disciples, If

any man will come alter me. let him deny

himself, and take up his cross and follow

me.
1 am the resurrection and thj life; he

that believ" in me, though he were dead,

y.'t shall he live; and whosoever liveth

and believeth in me shall never die.

These passages, on which Minerva

Oaks was accustomed to dwell, were all

iri<tiked in her New Testament, and un-

dtr-scored with a jtencil. High spirited

aad able to handle a ritle or a revol

-

v>r on occasion, she was a sincere Chris-

tian in most rLSi>ecl-, and ijuiet in her

wavs.
She sat.with the Testament spread open

on her lap. and the Christmas Eve supper

•growing browner in front of the fire, until

» arly eight o'clock. Then, as a mighty

tiioe of storm threatened to wrench 'he

« al»i» from its foundations, she starte<lup

V. itii a cry

:

"Jini! Why, Jim was to be

AVild Swan Gulch this afternoon,

koing to get us some feathers for

mas. Ah, God: It is eight

And th( storm ! How ever can

Ilia way homei' !

Springing to the door, she lifted the i

hickory latch and drew it toward her.
\

The mass ot snow which had been piled i

against it fell in and streamed across the

ti«K>r, and the blast, driving in more snow,

extinguished the candle.

•Hah'."

lu a lew moments she had managed to

•M-eep away a part of the dirt and close

the door. Then she relit the candle.

Next she threw off her dress and petticoats.

Going, now, to an old horse hide- covered

trunk in a corner. <-he pulUd out of ir her

husV«and"s spare suit—the cloths in which

be won the ^.^OOO at faro, which let him
iii.arry and start ^\ith his bride across the

Mississii>j)i. She- dressed herself in them,

and put on the long rubl>er l>oots Jim
\%ori wh< a he worked in the slui«es; then

his old rap, and tie»l close to her head

with a e'oinrorler: then her own thick

>,hawl an I mittens.

and t.iking a slmvel, she opened the door

again uiid utt;icktd the drift until it yield-

ed far enough to let her latch the d«x)r

l>eIiiiHl her.

The lULdit was awful. She could see

riotliingthrojg!i the skurry. She hardly

dare<l t:> turn her faca to the yielding

blast. She thou:i-ht of asking some one

off at

He was
Christ-

o'cloirk.

he find

-within a small circle. Tarning resolute-

ly in the direction of Wild Swan Gulch, she

set out to fiod her husband and guide

him hom«.
As she emerged Irom the canyon and

gained the level of the surrounding brok-

en plain, a strange pause came. It seem-

ed as though the winds had suddenly for-

saken the neighborhood and gone reeling

away into the mountains. She took ad-

vantage of this sinister calm to hurry on-

ward at a run. Out ot breath at last she

stumbled and fell.

'The lantern went out.

She had no matches

!

Staggering to her feet she heard the

moan of the returning storm. She shout-

ed;
" Jim :"

Again, with all the might of her vioce,

she lilted the plainsman's call

:

•* Yip, yip< yip—ya-ho* Jim!"

JJ"© answer.

Then ttie tempest rushed round her in

a baffling, ferocious whirl of sound and

wmd and snow.

In the meantime Jim Oaks had been

at one of his old diversions. Having re-

turned from Wild Swan Gulch with a

splendid trophy in the shape of a black-

billed swun-drake, he was lounging to-

ward home when the storm came on and

stopped in at the last saloon, as usual, to

get a drink. It was always warm and

cozy in that li<iuor mill, and on Christ-

mas Eve the place was peculiarly invit-

ing. The boys were assembled for a night

at poker, and Jim sat down and took a

hand.

''It's kind o" rough on Miuery' " he

thought ( uce, about midnight, "leavin'

her alone up thar such a night as this.

Never mind: siie'U worry it through, I

reckon."

But when the man entered his cabin

next morning and started toward the bed

with a peace offering (his winninsrs) ex-

tended in his hand he was completely

stunned by what he saw. The untouched

bed, the fireless hearth, the cold, untasted

supper, his wife's clothes strewn on the

floor, the open trunk, the absent cap and

hmtern—these flashed the truth into his

brain.

'•She's gone to hunl for me ! She's been

gone a long while. All night, p'rhaps—in

the storm. O, Miner^!

"

Out he sprang through the doorway
The storm was over and the air was clear

still, and bitter cold. The sun

was rising. He cast one strenuous

look around the narrow hori/on. and

then plunged through the drift towards

the camp.
••Minery'I" he shouted, -have any of

you seen Minery'!"
Immediately the camp roused itself

from its aromatic slumbers. When it was

found that Mrs. Oaks was really missing

the miners volunteered as one man to go

to her rescue. A sled was prei)ared—some
fiie-wooil, )>rovisions, blankets, and a keg

of whisky were roped fast to it. and, with

Jim charting by this tirae,and far in front

on the way to Wihl Swan Gulch, thecom-

l>any started. Parties were assigned to

search the whole prairie. Cast, west and

north : the largest group followed Oak's

trail. It was hard work floundering

across the gullies and washouts, which

were packed to the edge with snow.

Often the men shuddered to think what
mifht Ik' hidden under those heavv white

m:isse3.

Tlie first " sign was discovered by Jim
Oaks' partner, one '• Spick ** Jones who
kept to the lett and signaled from a clump
ot timoer. The bark was partially torn

off alx)ut four feet from the ground, on

the side of a tree, not by the teeth or

claws of a wild l>east, .'jut, as was plainly

to be seen, by the hands of a human
creature. Almost every miner was

familiar with the trick. It was a trick

to keep from freezing, at the sacrifice of

nails and finger tips. It was a desiderate

meth(Kl of exercise to arrest lethargy.

One veteran of the camp remembered to

have climbed up and down a tree all

night one winter when he was over taken

without matches by a mountain blizzard.

Jim Oaks set his teeth hard when he

saw the frozen blof)d spots on the tree.

'• Stay with me. l>oys," he .«aid, hoarsely,

" and help me find my wife.''

The me-n struggled on.

Some two hours later a figure on a dis-

tant bluff was seen waving a hat. All

sought the place where the w ind had blown

so fiercely during the preceding nisht

that it had prevented the snow from lodg-

ing on the windward ridges. Mrs. Oaks
lay on her back there, half covered with

snow, frozen to sleep. Her left hand was

thrust inside the vest she wore her right

h:md was extended above her head and

covered with blood from her poor torn fin-

gers.

Everybody made way for Jim.

He came up and knelt down reverently

beside her, and kissed her rigid lips.

'•Minerv'," he said, ge>tly. He reached,

trying to feel her heart.

"Minerv'l"
He looked around on the faces of his

fellow miners with such an expression

on his drawn and haggard visage that they

turned away.

He touched the cold hand in her

bosom. It covered something which she

had clutched for when she fell. He drew

it forth; it was her Testament. Opening

it mechanically at the'fly-leaf, he saw the

words, written, behaps, long before

:

"This book has been my comfort.
" Read it, Jim.

"

And below

:

" I am the resurrection and the life,

said the Lord. He that lielieveth in Me.

though he were dead, yet shall he live;

and he that liveth and believeth in Me.

shall never die.''

•' Boys," said Jim, halt rising to his

feet, and holding out the open book with

both his trembling hands, "she's left me
—a Christinas present. See !"'

—

X. Y.

Uexald.

vorce from her husband in Florida, and
that the State court awarded tb« custody

of the boy to her. By virtue of that de-

cision and the decree of divorce, she lor

ten years has controlled the boy. Mrs.

Monahan appeared to press the claim of

her sister.

The little boy, Thomas, told a pitiful

tale of the sofferings be had endured af-

ter he had been left in the hands of his

mother. He related it in an intelligent

and straightforward manner. He stated

that for a long time past, while in his

southern home, his treatment had been of

the most inhuman manner. His mother

was in the habit of beating him on the

slightest jirovocation, and she had in

structed a colored man, how was in her

employ as a baker, to beat him also.

About the first of Novebcr, the boy

said, his mother ana the negro, for some

trivial offense, committed a shameful out-

rage upon him.
They placed a heavy iron chain around

his neck and locked it, and then tied his

hands behind his back and pounded him
with heavy sticks until his body was

covered with bruises. They then left him
almost senseless with the chain still fast-

ened 'about his neck by a padlock. When
the poor child recovered the use of his

laculties he crept to the house of a neigh-

bor, where he begged for protection. The
person to whom he applied took him in

and unlocked the chain. When the iron

was taken from the boy's neck it was

found that it had made a deep scar.

Thomas remained in the house of the

neighbor for a week and was kindly

cared for. He recovered in that time and

was carried back to his mother, who upon

seeing him at once gave him a terrible

beating with a rope, and in which shame-

ful act she was assisted by the stalwart

negro baker. The boy bears the marks

of the latter beating to this day

As soon as he could sit up, the little

fellow, who, despite his youth and the

harsh usage to which he has been sub-

iecteil, writes a goo<l hand and cxpresse

hianself correctly, wrote a letter to his

father to come and rescue him from his

awful situation. In the letter, which was

produced in court to-day, he piteously

besought his parent to save him from

death, which he felt sure would overtake

him if he was left to the mercies of his

mother. The summons reached Mr.

Conlin on the Pacific coast, and he at

once liastened to the rescue of his offspring.

He soon reached Pensacola and secured

the boy, and together they tfx)k their

flight nonhward on their way to San Fran-

cisco, where the father has established a

thriving trade. K«s. Monahan, upon

hearing that the fatlier and son were in

this city, at once communicated with her

sister, who instructed her to take the pro-

ceedJuar in the Supreme court. It was

decided that the boy should remain with

his father. Tlie little fellow's joy wuen
the announcement was made was very af-

fecting.
—^

Hints of Spring Styles.

each man resumed bit character, tho b«t*

ter to play his part !n a farce tliey had
concerted among them.
When they were ready to go to bed,

Gibber called out to the waiter

:

"Here, fellow," take out my teeth."

"Teeth, sir I" said tho man.

"Ay, teeth, sir. Unscrew that wire and
they'll all come out together."

After some hesitation the man did as

he was ordered. Then another called

out:

"Hear, you, take out my eye I"

"What, sir," said the waiter; "your

eye 9"

" Yes, my eye. Come here, you stujad

fellow I PuU'up the eyelid, and it will

come out as easily as possible."

This done, the third cried out:
" Here, you rascal, take off my legl"

This the waiter did with less reluct-

ance, having been before apprised that it

was cork, and also conceiving that it

would be his last job.

He was, however, mistaken.

Tlie fourth watched his opportunity,

and while the frightened waiter was sur-

veying with rueful countenance the eye,

teeth and leg lying on the table, cried out

in a frightful hollow voice

:

" Come here, sir—take off my head !"

Turning around and seeing the man's

head shading like that of a mandarin
ugon a chimney-piece, he darted out of

the room, an^tujibling headlong down
stairs, he ran about the house asserting

that the gentlemen above stair were cer-

tainly ull fiends.

HEK MOTHERS EAR.

They sat at the spinning together,

And they spun the tine white thread:

One face was old and the other young,

A golden and silver thread.

And at times the young voice broke in eons
That was wonderfully sweet,

And the mother's heart beat deep and eiilin.

For her joy was most complete.

And at times the mother counseled

In a voice so soft and low,

IIow the untried feet of her daughter
Tlirous^h this strange, rough life shouM tjo.

There was many a holy lesson,

Inwoven with silent prayer.

Taught to her gentle, listening child,

As they two sat spinning there.

And of all that I speak, my darling,

From my old head and heart,

God givett/me one last thing to say,

And with it thou shalt not part:

" Thou wilt listen to many voices

—

And, all, woe, that this must be!

—

The voice of praise and the voice of love.

And tlie voice of flatterry.

" But listen to me my little one,

There's one thing that thou shall fear:

Let never a word to my love be said

Which her mothei- may not hear,

"Xo matter how true, my darling one,

The words may seem to thee,

Tlicy are not tit for my child to hear
If they cannot be told to me.

the others twenty>foiur, making sixty-four

in all."

Pat* O brothel the first tin words! -
ahure Mick'Il never miss 'em. Send th«

last.

Clsrk—We can't do that. You must
pay forty cents at any rate.

Pat >Sorra a bit can I do that. Bhnre
ye may tell Mick that the r'ason of his

gittin' no message from mo, was owin' to

the occasion of the money it cost—an'

that'll explain the r'ason of his not hearin'

from me at all.

[Exit Pat, anathematizmg the "dhirty

wire machine of telegraph ;" and followed
,by a not over friendly ejaculaiion from
the clerk in attendance.]

Though we are still in midwinter, cor-

respondents who prepare their wardrobes

themselves are alrcatly asking for hints of

the styles that will be worn in the spring.

The indications are that the short costume

with a cut-away coat and vest w ill be very

popularly worn in woolen materials for

early spring. An over-skirt will be worn

with this basque, and the lower skirt will

be without fl<mnces, or else laid in kilt

pleats. Various shapes will be used for

the front ot the coats, some of which will

dispense with vests, but there will be

many vests worn. The basques will be

in habit shapes, sijuarc-cornered or slop-

ing, but with few curves, and very mascu-

line in appearance, therefore very simple

in design, and almost wholly without

trimming except ornamental stitching and

buttons.

For spring wrabs light gray, brown, or

dark blue twilled and pasket cloths will

be made up in jjickets very similar to

those just dt'scribed. though without vests.

They will have rolling collars, and will

button thence to the waist; there will be a

seam at the waist line on the sides and

back, and the pocket flaps will be sewed

in this seam, which extends horizontally.

A silk braid binding or else stitched ed-

ges will give the simple finish.

The polonaise with broad belts in fron

will become more generally worn. At

present they are most used in very richt

materials, Vut will soon ba adopted for

plain woolens. The back will remain in

princesse shape, but for their materials

the front will be slightly gathered, giving

the lull blouse effect that is so becoming

to the figure. The fancy for using fringes

headed with galloons for trimming these

polonaises will continue; the fring, how-

ever, will \ye cofined to the front and sides,

while the back will have only the galloon.

For wash dresses the pretty yoke waists

and pleated blouses introduced, or rather

revived last fall will be the appropriate

designs. Deep sailor collars and belts

with buckles will be worn with such

waists. During the month of February

merchants make a point of displaying

wash goods, such as Scotch ginghams,

soft-finished percales, linen lawns, and

prints, and ladies do well to make their

selections then for summer dresses, and

make them up in the leisure and quiet of

Lenten diys. There is noth:ng known
yet about the shapes of skirts and over-

skirts, but it is generally safe to make
the lorg ovcrskirts that are simply hem-
med and easily laundried. It is rumored
again, however, that these are to give

place to shorter over-skirts, and that many
house dresses will have bat one skirt; still

the long ovor-sicirt is too popular to be

suddenly banished. Flowing back
breadths have been stylish all winter for

trained dresses, and it is probable there

will be more fullness than formerly in

skirts of thin dresses, especially when
worn without an overskirt.

—

Uarper's

Bazar.

"If thou'lt ever keep thy young heart

And thy mothers heart from fear,

Biing all that is told to thee bj day
At night to thy mother's ear."

pure,

And thus they sat spinning together,

And an angel bent to see

The mother and child whose happy hfe

Went on so lovingly.

And a record was made by his golden pen,
And this on his page he snid.

That the mother who counseled her child so

well
Need never to feel afraid;

For God would keep the heart of the child

Who, witli tender love and fear,

Should kneel at her mother's side at night.

With lips to her motlier's ear.—Vhrixtain at vork.

In England they are adopting a horse-

shoe made of cowhide, and known as the

Yates shoe. It is •> composed of three

thicknesses of cowhide compressed into a

steel mould, and then subjected to a

chemical preparation. It is claimed for

it that it lasts longer and weighs only

one-fourth as much as the cimmon iron

shoe ; that it will never cause the hoof to

split, nor have the least injurious influ-

ence on the foot. It requires no calks;

even on asphalt the horse never slips.

The shoe is so elastic that the horse's step

is lighter and surer, it adheers S9 closely

to the foot that neither dust nor water

can penetrate between the shoe and hoof.

Should an eruption occur in this volcano,

and cause the destruction of one- half of the

inhabitants who live in the vicinity, the re-

mainder, who barely escape with their lives,

immediately move back upon the half-cooled

lava, and there live in constant fear of another

eruption, foolishly fancying that the only

tenantablc portion of the earth rests within

the shadow of the great volcano. This fairly

illustrates the force of habit, and the persis-

tency with which people cling to opinions

when once formed. For example. Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery cures incipient con-

sumption, coughs, colds, and all nlTections of

the liver and blood, yet some still dependupon
physicians and remedies that liave

naught but repeated failures to which they

can refer. And, although Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription is sold under a positive guar-

antee to cure those weaknesses peculiar to

,

women, and notwithstanding that thousands

of women bear testimony to its efl3cacy, and
the truth of all statements made concerning

it, inanvyetFubmit tothc use of caustic and

the knife. Again, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purg-

ative pellets, uo larger than mustard seeds,

will positively cure constipation, where
it is dependant upon dyspepsia or torpid

liver; yet some still depend for relief upon
the "blue pill" or huge dcses of drastic

cathartic medicine. In the face of such facts

can we wonder at the blindness of the poor

Italians?
. ^

The ]x>msition ol r[chK» will bring you no
enjoyment unless you have good hcsilth; there-

fore "if you are troubled with any Disease of

the Heart, no matter how slight, it is well to

loek to its immediate cure. Your physician

may say, "I will give you relief," but notice

that he' does not sav he will cure; but In Dr.

Graves' HEART REGULATOR we have a

cure, and can substantiate it by the many tes-

timonials we have received. Among the

many forms of Heart Disease arc Palpitation,

Enlargement, Spasms of the Heart, Stoppage
of the Action of<he Heart, Trembling all over

and about the Heart, Oesitication or Bony
Formation of the Heart, Rheumatism, Gener-

al Debility and Sinking of the Spirits. Send
your name to F. E. Ixgai.ls, Concord, N. H.,

for a pamphlet containing a list of testimo-

nials of cures, «fcc.

Dr. Graves' HEART REGULATOR is for

sale bv druggists, priie 50 cents and 5<1 per

bottle".

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORTo'thbU.S.

Hm crest iBtavMt la tlMthzilUaclUatoiyofooreoua
tirai^MtbtotkalaMtart wUlofbook viw psUtalMd
UeonUlaaoTer SO* flla* hlMoitoftl •asMTtac* mad

8«ii4 for apaeimeall!MpMM,aBdMUa at aii^t.
tra

USHIHO Oo^Tciileaco, lU,

Baceaaod«xtratai«atoAga8(a,aadaa« whr'lt aall

faatar thaa any other book. Addraas HatioxaIi Pub-

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUR OWN.

Now is the Time to
Secure It

Only FiTC Dollars for an Acre
Of the beat Laad In America. 2,000,000 Acres In Kast-em Neknialuk. on tlie line of the Union PaclAe
HmUrmmA how for aale. 10 yeara creditflvea, lateiest
only 6 per cenu Thean are the only laada rOB BAUB oa
the Uae of this Qrxat Raiijek>ai>, the WoBU>'8 HlQH-
WAT Send for Tax New "J:'ioifKKB." the best paper
for those seeking new homes ever pnblished. Fall in
formaUon. with asaaa, aaat FaxB. O. V. A.T1II
JLaaA Ag«Mt v. r. B. R., Oaamlus, H«».

NATURE'S REMEDY.

fiiim
The &HEAT BiflOD fawncB

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poi.akd, He., Oct. 11, 1816.

Mb. H. R. Stevens,
Dkab Sib:—1 have been rick two years with the

liver complaint, and durine that time have taken a
frraat many diflterentmedicines, but none of them did
me any good. I was restless nights, and had no appe-
tite. Since taking the Vegetinx I rest well and rel-

ish my food. Can recommend the VEGETDrs for what
it has done for me. Vours reepectfall;

mb8. axbert rick:'£k.

Vbgetixe is Sold bt all Druggists.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MU8TAM6 LINIMENT.

FOR MAN ANP BEAST
Established 85 Years. Always cures. Always

ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millions have tested it. The whole world approves

the glorious old Mustang—the Best and Cheapest

l.iiDlmcst in existence. 25 cents a bottle. The Mua-

tans Liniment cures when nothing else wUl.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

^^0W4.^

Bronchial

??ocv^:

COUOHS

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Kequires immediato attention, as neglect

oftentimes results in some incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedy, and irill almost in-

variably give immediate relief.

SCUD BY AJLL CH£MISTS and dealers
in nicdicines.

An Irishman in the Telegraph Offl«e.

"All' i3 this House's telegraph?" asked

a Hibernian, tlie other day, as he entered

the office in Boston On being informed

it was, a dialogue ensued, of wliich the

following is a verbatim report

:

Pat—Is Misther House in?

Clerk- No. I attend to the business

here.

Pat—Och, ye do : Well, can ye send

to my brother Mick, in New York?
Clerk—Yes. Have you yo«r message

written?

Pat—O bother I Divil a need of givin'

Mick a missage in writin', at [all, at ah'

Just give him this five dollar bill, sure,

for to help pay the tine the blackguards

put upon him.

Clerk—But we can't send your money
by telegraph. Money must go by mail.

Pat—Shure what 'ud I go buy male

for? An' isn't it three pecks of illigant

male I have in the house already?

Clerk—No. You don't understand. I

mean by post.

Pat—Post is it f In a letther? An' ye

can't send it by the telegraph?

Clerk—No. All we can do is, if you

have a message we can send that. Tbat

is, we can charge the wire with electricity,

and make it write in New York whatever

you wish.

Pat—Make it wnte, is it ! Well, now,

bedad, that's the thing entirely. Just

make it right with Mick, an' here's the

five dollars, avick

!

Clerk (slightly ve.xed)—We can do

nothing »f the sort ! I mean we can write

— print the words you want to say to your

brother in New York.

Pat (scratchinir his head with a puzzled

air)--If ye can do that jest be alter dis-

coor^in' wid him as stx>n a.s ye like

!

Clerk—But you mustwrite the message

you wish to send, upon this bit of paper.

Pat—Och ! bad luck toit ! I haven't the

writin' at all sure.

LljCht, ^Vholesome, Dellctoa»

Are biscuits, bread, rolls, dumplin,£rs,cte.,ma(le

with Dooley's Yeast Powdeu. Always use it

for the delicious Venna rolls. Should your

srrocer not have it, aud refuse to'get, Doolev's

Yeast Powder for vou, bcnd 20 cents fori^' lb.,

.% cents for K lb., or 60 cents I lb., direct to

Dooi.EY <Si BitOTiiEii, New York, and it will be

sent by mail, post-paid.

Highly Impoktant.—It ia claimed that

Johnpon's Anodvne Liniment is almost infal-

lible in the cure of Diphtheria, Pneumonia,
Influenza, lirouchitis, Congestion of the lungs

and hard, drv Coughs. This may all be true;

we know it will certainly prevent diphtheria

and that it will cure the croup instantly.

We will wager a year's snbscriptio* that a

Binall 25 cent package of Sheridan's Condition

Powders contain more pure ingredients, and

costs more money than a bushel of any kind

nut up in larger packages. Why? Because

the large pakcages arc worthless trash.

m ——

\Ve have sold Hatch's Universal Cough
Syrup for about four years, and it has steadily

gained in popularity from its first introduction.

We keep all the cough remediep considered

"standard" in this section. The sale of the

Universal has became greater than any, per-

haps greater than all the others combined.

We do not hesitate to recommend it.

NICHOLS <!t LYTLE, Wcstbury, C;iyuga

Co., N. Y.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tac Plug
Tobacco

Thb Pioneer Tobacco Company,
tJpwVnrk. Rosfon «iid Chicago.»

SANDAL-WOOD
PotMMM • much greater power id restoring to •

bealthy it^to the mQCon* membrane of the nretbr*

than either Ciibebs or Copaiba. It never prodaceo

icknesa, ia certain and speedy in ita action. It U fast

•upersefcdinK everj other remedy. Sixty capealaa are

In six or eight days. No other medlclno can do this.

Owing to its great sncceea, many Kobstitate* hate

bean adrertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures, tills, Bal-

sams, etc., all of which baie been abandoned.

Duiidas Dick & Co.'s Soft Capmht containing

Oil of Saridal-vxtod^ told at all drug storcn. Aii

for circular, or tendfor onetoZS and 37 Woostet

f>trfe1,Xew York.

WUBOE'S COKPOTTHB OF

PUEE COD LIVEEI

OIL AND LIME.

To CoiiiiumptlvM.—Many li»v^ beenlmp-
l»v to idvp their testimony in f!»»or of the use ot

••Wiibor's Pure Cod Liver Oil and Lime." ijperience

has proved it to he a valuable remedy for Conbnmption,

.Vsthma, Kiphtheria and all diseasesof the Throa.- and

Lunijs. Manufactured only by A. B. WlLBOB, Chemist,

Boston. Sold by druggists generally.

>S^C

A Boy's Wrougs.

OLD TH1»0^ AMK l»0.%K AlVAV,
Foemerly ttie lancet, ca'omel. blisters an-l starvation

were the treatment of the ick. Dr. TCTT's Pills have

done away with this. Bcinir TPgetahle tliev require no
ohanjte of diet or occupation—a safe family medicine.

IS Murray Street, New York.

Tli» Orewt*** I»l«c«very ol llie Ag;« U Dr.

Tobias' celebrated Venetian Liniment ! 30 years before

the pubUc. and w irrant*d tocure Diarrhea, Dysentery,

Col c,andSpasm8,takeointemaUy;andCro p, Chronic

KheumalisM, Sore Throats, Cuts, Bruis^es, Old Sores,

and Palnes in the Ltmbe, Back, aad Chest, externally

It has never ailed. JCo family will ever be without It

aft«r once giving ir a fair trai. Price 40 cente. Db.

TOBIAi' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, in Pint

Bottles, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any

othe or NO PA Y, for the cure of Colic, Cuta, Bruises,

Old Fores, etc. Sold by all DruggUtS. Depot-lOPark

Plnoo Voir VorV

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWNS SUPERlORnV
or THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS.FOR SOAP
V.",KiNG.SENT FREE BYMA.IL ON APPUCATION

QQh^l^Ctiti *YO%«r.. gfc.^at«HT3»'

$20 (flllpllW^Ottn

tsrmafrM; TBUE
MUedOaaJbwtth
oBtntioo. eso. Tl50

Safrty Iak«tMt« ft^.—TXtrn't apUl, apoU

](»>(> faM.

<li f%Atetl3a week with«upopoUrBook
ipOUmaiAUaiM. Ooodq)JEiVPabVH<

laypturowatpwa. lOtaa aad ja ooi

H.HALLKRA Ob.. Poftlaad. lUlae.

(3rUNSo,^tWet»eraQttkWoria.PI«Wbi«,l
Fr«t Hawo ! Bend lOe tarto
pp, E. BsowH, LowoU, Mom.FOOT UTHES
SAUE8HXJV Ibr wbelenle

UfAMT^ '^ LJbemI -Urji travdng c»|ise»i|n ii

lAul OBTH A (

Rrtleali fpef

S3
GOLD PIRATED MTATCnES.
in the Ldowd world. Hamfls Watch F«i« to Aaain*
Adi»e&», \. COt'LTEK * CO.. Chicmo, Iix.

1 a •«wlnKX £i chine, aent by maU on recel;

Wanted.

Maclilii* A'*«dIco. lOr oar tur
«rf«««ta. A«««ta

B. F. ALMY. St. Pool, Miaa.

l^A/t LI />4. Valrntin<>« Genuine
IlCll nU I for 10c. 20 ttyles

boes. Pop Quflodon cordp, 10c.

^ew,
L Clark,

_ nanon. <

t^rA ikmt
r.maa.

nil MOC^t«Uprico9«0«onlr<MW. VKiot

if O Cn A Month-AGTSWA'STRD—8«b«it
nJ 7) 11 lelllng articles In the woridjoaeaMarfoftoo«PUUU Addi^JAY BBfiNSOM, 6et«»it.ytch.

^

AGENTS wUl go to tlie Pbor-bAuM. becoTM tfeOT riffck

aroondOoedatbatwoot aui, Inataad et aaB^n«
me a Postal aifd. Address, B. T. AmT,8t.Paal MlBa

imr A VrilVT| Men in each Baate for the Detact-

ft Ai^ XIjMJ ive Service, and to report crime.

Pay liberal. Enclose starrp and address American and
Secret Servica Co., Cioolnnati. O.iLuropea

CLOCKS
K. lIKilKAnAM A C*. »
are cnprrtm- in deelga anC aot
equalled in quality, or aa tine-
keepers. Ask your .Teweler for

tbem. Manufactory, Brlatol. Ot

^ ^t. ai

SHIPPINGFU^J^JSI-Market . ricee pai-l. tnn ro oiretunsbyA.lKraBB.
IS Jackson Street,.>>t.Panl.Mlon. B«f«-r..>—Mwkoato
Nat. bank. Prfoe libt eBnt.anly to r—olar ahlf»W
AWNINGS, TENTS,

WATF.npwxjy CovKiin. Signs. Wixkow Shades ac.

IWurray A- «aK. r. 1«H» Wontli I»e««plala»»
St., Chicago. Sond for Illustrated Prioe-List.

DYKCS* BEARD KLIXIR"^
.1... .'., rw.;i ,.,„., IT.. ALtir.M.v vkX5
IHVV .«''l. T.UlIK ANU r.l.AllO. >....iif >».<

i.,T.. 1 in 31 r..-J.'p«- N»in1"" E»H^y wpi* A.i^^

WORK FOK ALL
the Flrral*o

Vl«liior.(eni»nredyWeekly anJ Monthly. E*rB«ot
Panpr Inthe 'World, with Maauaoihqawnaafr

In their own locaUtle«, canvassing for
id ]

Papp
Big Commissioi
Address P.O. Vl<
Blg'CommlMiona to Ageote Terms and On^ Frao.

KKKY. A««rnHta, Haimo.
4

^TJIK L.IT«1.B ••».»..CKKl"»UOK.
an old Physician.— It tells just whatt onsMdcl
are very amicus to know—ami exactly what to do
Sent sealed, by mail, FIUCK, for tl.UO,

t^'Send t-arly If yon -ant it, Addresa
DKAW1I.B 7», AUBUBK. N. Y.

idxl
do.|

StNO SI

/!R£Rifiial'iir(SiJifeEr.

OV V\^STTU^l^TJt.Ci^«SWtt«KtYTO

^^^v^^Il^SrYMASONSBRIGHT.——y^UlALCCUt.VllOU'C BCOKKCNDTcM

$10 to $25

OataloKne
KoHton.

A DAY SUKK made by

Acenta aeUlnconr Ohiooiaa.
Crayons, Pletare and Ohra
mo Cards. 1*S Samples,

^^m worth SS, aent poctnald.
for NS Oenta. Ulostratad

J. n. JBUVVOKW •OKIIfree.
rEatobh«badin0.1

futitlnl lo

biglH'sl ca>ii

f iH-rxiu"

K,
lo.

EVERY SOLDIER
have lUiiMid a hiiiiesieiiJ ol Ic!. luaii ltiU»jri-«

a claim for tlic rcuiniiidir u( IWI acres. I pi

irtioei for such claim-. $«i IW I">'il It lufornwiion »'
i'l'''^

entitled. Uu.l Warrant Ih.brIH. AJdi«»s, U 1. "•'At
^ E. Cor. Sih nitd Walwut Street*. Olaeinnati. «lkl

PERFECT

BUHER!

OUR PERFECTED BUTTER
COLOR is rct'uniuwiMlcd by Uw-

SPrteiiltural \ne»f, and used by
tlii.utaiiils i.f the l>c«t ilairymm.

If vou » ish to know wliat It i-'.

whol itcoMs.wIm uiM it.wln-re U»

jjet it, wnie to Wells, Rich«rd««n
«. Co.,Proprietor*, UuiliuRton.Vl

K

i^oii'

/" r\

oTCCK. -^'
,
T. MILL IC AN

You'iL Scratch
A poor man's noee as lonx "* y"" "•t^" J^c^JSl^ikSo
sake th« old monopolists, i .vn-ton \K

f^"^^*%'^
each. On t l«l, freight prepaid, l.y JONE8 Of BIM'
HAMTON. Blnghamton. N', Y.

HUNT'S REMEDY
s. THE GREAT ,,

L poBit:

Ithe iUdneya.
Igaaa.^Hunt'
prepared e

rcf»rk?.Tr:;Vrde,rc;:"li.r.7:rriiru^ra.edDa,nphl<
'

If vour druMisl dout have it, he will orderitlor

JCVl

Ifyour druggist (

lainphlci.

you.

J

I KAK1.K.
QEOBGE FABI.E. Ja..

Attorney and Coocee or a

Law,

CrRTlM
W. W. CURTIS,

Late Chief ( lerk. General
Land Office,

SOLICITORS OF CLAIMS and

Attorneys In Land Cases.

^^si*n'^.?e?f^?he^5Sri!!l?«O-^U^
'''

Offices •300 Slath Street. Opposite Interior Dept..

WA»*HI*»TOM. ».«.

From the Brooklyn Eagle.
.

A Story in real life, mvolviug tlie in

human treatment ot an interesting little

boy and his subsdiuent rescue from his

unhappy condition by bis father, was de-

veloped to-day in the Supreme Court

Chambers before Justice Gilbert. Short-

ly before noon Counsler John I". Shorter

entered the court rooms, accompanied by

a respectable-looking, middle-aofed man
and a child of eleven years. The boy,

who clung confidingly to his father, was

a handsome liltle fellow with bright gray

eyes and nut brown hair. He was very

neatly dressed in a tweed suit. His name
I IS Thos. Conlin. and with his lather, Mar-

Lighting her lantern ! cus Crnlin.hc ap}>earc'd in rcsiwnce to a
' habeas corpus sued oct by Mrs. Alacia

Monahan, a resident ol l\ js city

From the statements of the counsel and

of the parties in interest, it appeared that

Mrs. Monahan is a sister ot Mrs. Marcus

Conlin, who resices in Ptnsacola, FU.
Some time ago Mrs. Conlin informed

her sister by letter that Mr. Conlin had

to :it'conipany litr, l>ut tlic camp lav some
;
unlawfully assumed custodv of the child,

distmce out of her line. Moreover, she and that she desired her to take such legal

kntw the country in everv liirection. I measures as would restore him to her

She ccul i-f^rl her wav anytrhere, if nee charge. Mrs. Conlin based her claim to

. -irv; l-'-id^. *hf^hp.d h<r hint, ra— thfit the boy on the ground

wj.iif.l rnabli Ikt to distinguish objects 1 years ago she obtained an

C EXTRA LARGE
OMMISSIONS

that .'ib«->ut

Unearthly Visitors.

CoUey Cibber, the dramatist, in com-
jiany with three friends, once made an

excursion. Cibber had a false set of

teeth; one of his friends, a glass eye; a se-

cond friend, a cork leg ; but the third

friend had nothing particular, except a re-

markable way of shaking his head.

They traveled in a post coach; and
while at the first stage, after eich liad

made merry with his neighbor's infirmity,
I

they agreed that at every halting pace
they would all affect the same singularity.

When they came to breakfast, they all

s«iuinted : and as the people stood gaping

around when they alighted

—

"Or rot it," cried one. "how that man
squints!"

"Why," said a second, "here be another

squinting fellow I"

The third was thought to be a better

squintor than the other two, and the

fourth better than all the rest. In short,

language cannot express how admirably
they all squinted, for they went one de-

gree beyond the superlative

At dinner they appeared to have cork

legs: and their stumping about made
mora diTcrsion than at breakfast.

At tea thoy were all deaf; but at sup-

Pald t» A(tent'< on two vprv eleennt and Taluatjie books

on popular sul>ject'< tilled wUh the ve y finest illustra-

tions by noted artists. Wishing to place Ajsents m
EVKKY TOWS on these books at ot:cE, wa will give

SPECIAL AND U.VUSUAL C0«1IISSI0NS

•o Ajrents who apply within twkstt DATS. We mean
buslnesa! Rend for f^i ""Hrs Term, etc^ etc., to the

aMEBIOAN rUBLISHLNG CO.. Chlca«o, lU.

ten

absolute di-
j iv?r, which was at the •"ship" at- Dover,

gnt o

(Here the clerk arranges his papers,

and prepares to write the message for Pat

himself.)

Clerk—What's your brother's name?

Pat—Mick.
Clerk—And what is his other name.'

Pat—Same as me own. Sure we're

broth«rs

I

Clerk—I knew that. But what is he

called.

Pat—What is he called? O: Well, m
.the owld country they called him
" Shillelah Mick,'' bekase of the mighty

fine taste he had a swingin' that bit of a

twing ; and many's the sconce he cracked

like an owld taypot, when
Clerk (exasperated)-1 don't care what

they call him in Ireland. Give me his

other name. It is " Mick " what?

Pat—Och, botheration, no. Mick Watt

is my cousin, as lives in the County

Kerry, and been dead these five years

—

heaven rest his sowl

!

Clerk—Confound it : Can't you tell me
your brother's other name. He has one

besides Michael, hasn't he?

Pat—O yes ! Shure why didn't ye tell

jne that's what ye wanted liefore—for

faith, as sure's my name is Pat Finnegan,

ye should have been towld the family

name of my ancestors, begorra

!

Clerk—Ah I Finnegan 's the name.

Pat—No,jewel—Mick Finnegan. Div-

il an R. Finnegan is there in the family,

savin' Rory. He has 'listed for a soger.

Clerk proceeded lo write a message to

"Mick," as dictated by Pat- after which z;";^;^-'^ toteoded only to cover oar compie--e

he counts the words in the dispatch, ^^^^:ir^onyr^^X^^^i.MrJr''
'"^^" ''"^•'

and says : '-Here are eighteen words,
i amebicas watch cc.

The first ten will cost you forty cents, and i By B. E. robbiks, Treas.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UnrtTalled tar the

Toilet luiJ llie Bttb.

No aniticial aad
decepitve odon to

cover common and
dcleXiiouk ingredi-

ents. Alter yeanol
scicDlit.c L'jptnment

the Duinufactarer ot

B. T. EaUiift S'tt

Soap bM perfected

anil now ii(T.ri to th«

pnWle The riXEST TOII.KT 80.\P in the Warl4.

Ottff the i«rcU Ttj/tlablt viU «s',l i.i l(. MuHU./u
ii" e«..al

wo^rSi;efa.s<*n?oi?i;rf.f,iv^»i'.2?...!**?cM
Samjik o^r, r.,„iainin([ 3 .-ake^ ..f « «s. each, KUt ft« to any »*

dr«« flaroieiplof IS cMitt. A'Mr.~»

B. TiBABBITT,,Mew York City.
^fof6aIabyaai>rucg!»u..ftj

POND'S

EXTRACT
rATAJCRH.—Fond"* ICxtra ct is nearly a Rp«^
*-•**

^•^clllc for this disease, it can hardly l^e ex.

celled even in old and ohstiuate <^asHS. lh«

lelief is so proioi t that no one who has evei

trif'd It will be without it.

rnAPPKl> IIA*I>J« ASD FACE.—P«n«'a
^''^

Klxtract should be in every family this

pn)ih -weather. It removeethesorenessand
rr.uirhness, and «oft*»» and Ueiila the

skin promptly. ^ ,^ . ,_KHKUM .*T I*»M.—During severe and chanK<-ab'e

^patlier, no one subject to Rheumatic Pains

•lioiild be one day without Vonrt'i* Kx-
tr»« t, which «•«»>;;.'•!';•?;• v^.„«
COI.l>».—This cold weathpr tru^s the

l,iiiiK- sorely. Have PonU-- Kxiract
on hand always. It leUeves the pain and
curffi the di' ease.

, „ ., j m
cnil.Bl.Al^'* will b:^ promptly relieved and ulU-

mat«"ly cnitd by bathing the afflicted parts

with FonU'n *;xtr«ct.

SORB ^^M^^H^li^X^AV^l^'a^Vi^
are promptly cu'ed by the usj of PouU'a
K^ti-acl. Itn^vrrrHlls.

HUSTOllV i»nd !'«••»'•>*•*»»"<''•* r"-'''-*'''!**'''' In

namphlet form, fent fieoon appUcstion to

FOSJU'S KXTKAt T t;0.. OS naiuru Lane,
Ikew York. Sold by UrugtitU.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEUNHVY CHEWING TOB&CCO!

irliest prize at Centennial EippslUoB
qualities, tlie eaeellenoe and laatlna

et«ning and flavoring. If yon waw

•v

was awarded the higl

for Its fine cliewlnif .

character of ita Bweet«ning -..« .,- --.. ^
ihe best tobacco ever made ask y°Y^^r^^^l^}i:iPth
see tl at each nluK bears eur blue strip trade »*« wlin

rords .laHfso^B^leM on it.
^8°;<V;';SS*OI« iTcot

bers. Send for sample toC". A. JAC !*»•«» « ^^v-
lllaiiuraotiir«Tt«.

~

PUIiMONA!
IH A CKBTAIN ASP R.MUCAL CUBE TOH

«S!rcS:^nJ'!'J^':;'«-s"i»r^S
each b..ttle, or cones will be sent f'*'!*" •?;''?"',;
Ptl,MO* * may be ordered throutjh any Oealer in

jiedic ne er dirnct from the proprietor
.
*1 5»' '.'"^L ^

or bettlcii for »r.. OcarH. Mosea. -^Cort andtSt..> ^ jr

KEEP'S SHIRTS.
KEEP'S Patent PArtlv'mada Drew Shlrta, beet Qoal

Ity, onir plain seams lo finish, 6 for VI.
,,. . ,„

KE* P'8 Custom ShlrW to measure. *M»»t quailty.Blor

8 d^i^emi free. Onaranteedoerfertlysatistactoiy.

ft

Cnrterehlrts and Draww^ be* qualjto. *^ ^^
White Flann«U.:nderTe«te. '>*»?^<l^"K;^ - '-

$lJUeach.
,$l.aOea«ta

CanWnYTannel Ve»t«* Drawers «• ^f'^'J^h"***
T^riluS Silt Unbraliaa. para«on 'rama;, ^l^-

, Best Siwhara. patent »f0t*ctad rtba, «1 •^- _^^

PASTORS
"• rtby persona Who dp«<re aaefnl and <«>«•
iployment will help such by dlreotlnf tB«m

!

CALTIOxN TO THE PUBLIC.

ToaToidlmpOBltlon.parchaserBofWalthamWatchj't
wUi observe that e<ery (reo Ine Watch, whether gold

or sUrer, beaia our own Uade mark on "both eaae ana
movement.
Gold cases are stamped "AW. Co." and gnarantea

rert.ficates accompany them. Sjlver cases are stamped

"Am. Watcn Co., w'altham, Mass., Coin hUver." or

"Am Watch «o., Waltham, Maes.. Sterling bilver."

according to quality, and are accompanied by Kuaran-

tee cerlfleaie signed B. E. fiobbins, Treasnror. The
name "Wai-THaM" I* plainly o (jraved upon all ttove-

mente, Irrespective of other diEtingulshing marlta.

This cantton Is rendered recessary by reason of tha

fa' t that our caees are frequently separated froin our

moTenients and put upoo worthl-ss movements of oth-

er maken. and vice versa, thus aff'cUng Inju-lonsly the

oerformance of the Watches, and vlt aticg oar guaran-

17 vrblch la toteoded only Jo^ cover oar complete

Mardson's New Method
FOB TBS FIAHOFORTE,

Price $3 25- By Nathan E'chardson

2n0,000 copies sold Sales have surpassed those of all

other books combined. Be sure to order by the above

.fuUilUe, and do not accept Instead of this, The Mod-

EB» School, which la aa older book, by the aama

author. Mr. Richardson's opinion of the merits of this

fltat effort may be gathered from the foUowlng, takea

from the Preface to the New Mjctbod.

"Becoming at length satisfied of the truth of these

criUdams, (by many emtoent composers and profes-

Bora.) and convinced that great Improvements were

obviously needed. I determined. If possible, to remedy

the defeeU. Profiting by the axparienoa and advice

of the best practical teachers, I commenced a

thorough and critical examination of my firat method,

and concluded that the only remedy wotUd be to bring

out a new work on an Improved plan."

This new work, fubatitated for tha defective MOD-
EBX ScHOOi., wma BiebMdaon'a

NEW METHOD FOR THE PIANOFORTE,

which has been revised and re-reviaed, nntu It is the

most perfect of mnalc booka, ia « sraat favorite with

the proleeslon, and is tha only true "Hichardson."

Knowing '

neratlve employment v... „. .^—- -, ^, .%j» 1 VR
to send for a Bpeclnl Ag-n; « • 'Irculirof F';,^"* J^^
LlfS SUNDAY MA(iAZiNE. » "';"«'^*i_^*'*^ U
cai, unsectioDal and unbectariao, edited by *«'•"'>:

• J

U<-etn<«. Good u ruis made to s«ch as send a recom-

mendation from a c'.ergyman ,nd ^n cents '%!;"•»«•
for a specimen onpT- Ad^reftB, FKANK LtcLAJ!.

«

PCBLI8H1NO H<5U>;E. &37 earl Stteat.
, .

STOP THAT COUGH!
PROF. HAMILTON'S '

Medicated Cough Candy!
Made from eitracU prepared in vacuo—a certain and
effective remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoareenaaa, Bore

Til oat, AjtthmH, Broncbitla aad • oBsuinp4l»n. Xboan
who try-always use it—etire their tolde. and avoid

Consumption and an early ^rave. Price only lU aenta.

Fuller Jt Fuller, General Ag'ts. rhtcajto. *.. H. Bige^.

Aaent. St. Paul. E. A. EgoU. Agent. ¥iM>aapoUa,T;fc. .

«I.lS«KKl^AIlD,na««rM;t«r«r4t«a»4Kv i

Tl

HEALTH COKSET,
with Skirt gapporter aaA BaU-«*'

justing Pads.

UKEClUAUfD TOK BtAtJTT, STtlX

APPROVED BY ALL PHTS1C1AK8

For Sale by Leading Mercb*ata,

Bamplea, any siM, by mall. In

.()

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. n. DltaoiiA Co.. -f. B. DltaonA Co

^ ^13 Broadway. K T.

see' fcorset,

^Snnaijfl-W; NirringcJ)
.t.j^«ted

Ball,
rset, $2.00;

Sat-
Mle

H,ff.

t»T. P. H. U. AU. Jt

_. WtienmrmKio^^^*»;^9mi^f%r'
m Chaatnut St.. PhUa.

|
you Mty Uie Advertisement in tNTpioir
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XINEKFEL8EB ik FABEB*S

We arenow receivingN
Groods daily, consisting (A

DRY 600DS

Minneapolis /£ St. Lotus
Railway.

TrBiD* foiog >outb, (oiixad) 9:20 m m.
>• '• " 8;60 a m.
• '• •< 3:35 p m.

•' '» PB*<rD/»r 4:42 |i m.
•• '• Throngh freight 7:*^5 p m.

Ti»iiiF g'>>og north (Local Fa^M-'Dgur; 10:00 a ui.

\
" Pafseagcr, 12:i4 a ni.

M » iMixed. SOOpni.
«• " Mixrd, .'):3d p m.
«• •> Through frrifht, 2:4U ».in.

A CARD.

Fred KUncka forinerly of Norwood,

cnlled on us ycHterduy, on the way to his

i new home in VVntervilJe Fred spoke

i Ijndly of hJn friendiS in Norwood and

Tonn]$ America, und expressed regrets at

leaving them.

Boots &, Shoes will lie closed out to

make room for spring goods. Now is your

time.

G. HELNEMANN.

AND

NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Crockery & Glassware.

'*3>ciiimy" Time Table.
C-oing East depart 7.1U A. M.

" Weat •' i V M.

VThe Dummj ConnMts at Shakopee with

i^iaax Citjrand St. Paul traini.

Chaska, Feb. 2nd 1878.

Ed. IIkrai.d.— I noticed an article of

a C'Tre.>p«>ndi-nt in a late issue of the Car-

ver Press siiinwl by Q. Bottieson, in re-

gard to certain school money dr.iwn for

^'^"^^^^^''*^''***"'^^*^*^^^*^'^ district No. .^1, the .luthor refers W) the

1^ We have ordered some new type authority of the County Auditor in draw-

from Chicago, ami reKpectfuHy cnll upon ing the vouchers. In reply I have simply

our delinquent subscrilnrs to pay up :heir to state that said vouchi-rs were drawn at

dues at once. VVi- must have monty i the nquest of the (then) county treasur-

m m er, Frank Ilassenstab, and were miuk- out

iloi.iOAT. Our eatholic friends enjoyi'd in favor of the treasurer of said d s net

a holiday last Saturday. Services at the and no b...ly else. Now if the said coun

church in this city were well attendct. ty tr<a-*i.rer paid said tnoney to au incs-

. .^•^ i ponsible part; , the .Auditor certainly caii-

Wanted.—Wood from those of our de- ,
»»ot be hold responsible :or his arts. Ilow-

linquent sub.scrilK;rs, who agrciii to deliver ,
ever the party to who u the money was

that article some time ago. Patience has !
paid, can not nor d >es he deny of having

ceased lo be a virtue.

have.

Wood we m>ist

Oarver Xtems.
We have to report another accident-

runaway- this time it is Dr Jones. He
has broken four ribs and is laid up at the

house of Mr. Thoni of SanFrancisco, in

whoftc neighborhood the accident occurred.

He is under the care of Dr. Z. H. Lewis.

The Dr. has now eleven cases to attend

to, some of which are of a serious charact-

er.

Our saloon keepers, brewers and others

are vory busy just now making ice, antici-

pating very warm weather we presume ac-

cord ng lo the big blocks and great quan-

tity they are storing.

A young man called at the P. 0. the oth-

er d-»y, lo trade we suppose, and pocketed

a pair of scissors without asking ti.e price,

but was detected in time by Mr. Denny.

Although the man denied thai he bad made

such an acquisition, he :iccidentally (?) lost

a pair ofscis.-»orsjust befi>ry he was search-

ed.

Wj are sorry to have stated iu our last

issue (upon a rumor spread here last week)

of the suicide of Mr. Crowell in Minne.ip-

olis. We are glad lo slate it was a false

rumor and Mr. Crowell is atlendiug t.t

business again.

*—

^

received the same.—But claims tuat ho

can prove of having paid it over lo the i

treasurer of said district, a fact winch he

wi!l shortly be ealb d upon to do.

L. STKEUKENS,
Co. .\udilor.

FINALLY DECIDED.

The divorce case of Starkcn vs. Starken,

which was tried at the last f.ill term of

court, has finally been decided. Mrs.

Starken obtains a decree of di .orce. 'I he

c.istody of the two children are awarded ^I pfiFer for sale cheap, and on ea«y terms,

.. , ^ , , , , , ,
the late residence of *. Tbies. Pos«esi.ion

Mr. Jos. Starken ; and the Judge does
^

^,j^.j.j^ ^j y , ^^ This is fine property, aud a

n< t allow Mrs. Starken any alimony. We good bargain can be hud.

Watertown Ztems-
200 is the number of logs that wire

I
hauled to our mill in two days last week.

They only upset twice last Saturday

For »ale.

These goods were bought

to be sold at

Prices to Suit Customers.

We buy all our goods in

Chicago and New York, for

cashj and defy competition t

VE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

*liey will not go away dis«

satisfied.

We sell for Cash, and can

sell Cheaper than any estab-

lishment that sells on trust

We do not have to make up

our bad debts off our cash

customers, ard can afford

to put our goods at the low*

$tt prices.

Ton can save money by

ktqfing your goods of us.

You can get better goods

for less money. We keep no

ihoddy, but all our goods

are w^jv'»*^ted to be of the

best material and what they

are represented

We keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

GROCERIES

h«»iK5 this Knally ends a veiy notorious

ca.<te—one that has been before the public

for one year and was too indiceiu in ms'uy

particulars to publish in the columns of

ihc Hekalu.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. J, Clobc of Camden; nut wth a

seiious accident Monday night in a .saw

mill. He is now minus 4 lingers on the

l«rlt hand. Dr. E. H. Lewis was called

upon and had to go up during the night

on the hand car.

GE'J. A. DUTOIT, Ad..ir.

«< I

MARRIED.

Married in Chnska by J. A. Sargent, Feb.

2d, A. F. J. Heinecka to Mi.s3. Mary F.

KobiosoD, both oi Renville County.

County Schools-

l*(p<»ri of the Schools of Carver

Co. sliowin*? tlie Knrollmeiit, Average
.\ttendaiue ami 'linie lost by Tar-

diness for the month olJaiiuary.

Winter goods will be cloticd out regard-

less of cost.

G. Heinctnann.

GOODS AT COST.

Mr. La.ssen of Waconia, will close out

within the next 60 days his entire winter

: stock of woolen goods, boots and shoes,

.^hoe-packs, and hats and caps at cost.

AUoa lot of earthen and tinware Itelow

cost. Call and get prices before you buy

elsewhere as he will give you the best

bargains in tlie county.

Only 60 days credit given without intei-

est, after which interest will be charged I j^
on all accounts at the rate of 10 per cent. I j j
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HENKS HARDWARE STORE.

We call the attention of our readers in

this county, to the advertisement of Phil-

lip Henk. general dealer in hardware, tin-

ware, shelf ware, table cutlery, farming

implements &c., Mr. H., has one of the

largest slock of goods in his line in the

Minnesota Valley ; and he says that he
| 32 113 102

has purchased his stock '"or ca.>h and is ! 33 32

therefore »b!e to give bis customers the ' 34 39

benetit of very low figures. He is also ag-

ent fur the celebrated Woods Reaper, and

seeders and hay rakes of the very bei't

manufacture which he guarantees or no

pay. Give him a call before purchasing

elsewhere.

St. Paul prices for any thing in the way

ofyocerics. Convince yourself.

G. Heine mann.

THE CITY VS MILKENS.

Jacob Milkens was arrested last Monday

for selling beer without the pro|H-r city li

cense. The facts in the case are these,

some time last summer M Ikens appled

for a city license, executed his bond and

35
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evening, and r.o bones broken; you mitsirt

eat some more Limbuiger bubb ! Later

'•correct.

Touts &c. BUBB.

A Concert will be given by the Delano

Waleriown Brass and Siring Bands, con-

sisting of a choice seiecUon of Inslrumen'-

I al Music coiicerl lo i>e held at Ibe school

;
house Saturday Feb. yih. Admission 25

ct.s., children 15 els., A dance will be giv-

en at tiio clo.se oi° the entertain (jient at

Yaigir's bail.

We iiv»li>e by the Delano Eagle, that

someofliie Waleriown nierebant.s, have

packed large quantities of porl. of late.

—

It is custoiiiary for persons who do not

like pori\ lo keep a link' in ihe bouse for !

company, but, we imngine some of our

Walertiiwn p )rk would ii«»t make extra

'•company pork.'' P. S. If some of it '\

don't walk otf with the barrels next sum-
mer, we will takeb.ick anything.

L. Eichcnmiiler 10 92
Henry Keinpkes 10 80
Mich Preis 10 48
Jos, Starken 10 63
P. Siegel 11 18

Holly woo.l.
Ludwig Karls 17 27
Geo. linusladen 12 39
Martin Lorch 10 47
Simon Slenner « 13 34

Hancock.
E. H. Bu.sihmanu 13 20
Ole Nelson 25 71

Swell Swenson 18 17

P. Colbert 8 42
David John.son 9 44

Lakelown.
M. Dielhelin 19 26
P. Gregory It 81
G Liipilz S7 50
T. Oltinger 11 '28

R Poppit', 24 75
J. Schnieig IS 37

• San Francisco.

•lonas .\nderson 10 96
S. J. Carl.Min 10 50
Heirs of J. (justav.son 14 40
Arthur Ilewit 11 86
J. 11. Jobiison 13 62
John Oleson 14 96

Waconia.
A. Eiseline 41 31

Frii7. llaiil:r 11 12

A. Kohler 13 57
A. C. La.«;sen 67 18

J G. Maotzold 32 35

G. Niehaus 35 85

M. Z.ihler. 13 33

AVatertown.
P. Campbell 3173
J. A. C. Flood 32 81

V. Heck .39 43
C. Kohler 28 06
F. Leader 22 09
G. Scblefke 35 95

Young Aioerica.

Ackerinan Rms. 23 23
.\ckeniimil &. Co. 43 05
Hebeisi n, Peterson i Co. 14 30
Fred Hoetfk n 19 82
\. Ja.s.soy 29 70
Siiepke. Meyer & Co. 89 01

11. .Stockni.inn 44 75
Jas. S'.ocum Jr. 118 73

The New
Harness Store and Shop

or
HAMMER & BEIDRsiTETTL E*

1

d
CHASKA, --.-.- MINN.

.^5©- IN THE NEW BRICK STORE OPPCSITE HENK'S HARDWARE STORE, id ST.

We start in new w'lh a very large and varied stock of Double and Single Har-

ness, Whips, Blankets, Trunks, Valise.s, All kinds of Riding Sadies, Plastering

Hair. Hanie.<s Oil &c., and all other goods in our line which will bs sold at bottom

prices for ca.sli. Repairing done to onler on short notice.

Give us a call and exuiuine our stock.

ng

COME A]\W

ST

BWW

SEV. OIK MODEL
ORE!

Caution

!

To the farmers of Carver Co

The largest, tlit cheapest. ai>d the best stock of Dry

Goods, G-rocei'ies Boots Shoes, and ready Made
Clothing that has ever been opened in the

Minnesota Valley.

Oor goods ire all the latest Siylea aud the latest prices. Our Clothing we

buy direct fiom New York. In Boots aud Shoes we defy compeiitioD,

FLANNELS and t)res.s Goods in every style, which are not to be uuderaold.

We will .sell standard prints lor ihe i:ext 30 days for 6i cts per jaid.

I. Libbie Benson
2 5 A. Applequist
2.9 F B M.(meman
2.9 E. A. Taylor.
2.3 K. U. Thomjis
7. H. HulsLeck
II. A. W. Shuck
00 PAN ^•revt•n

00 F. T. Rupp
00 J. A. Rupp

WACONIA IT E.MS.
i

Mrs. E. .\. Kacder, presented our worthy
i

t'>\vn clerk, .villi a daughter last w<'el..
j

We extend our hearty coiigralulatii>M.
j

The <'atholic Prie.-t, h:4s left town, it is
j

said that he is going to .St. Johns ColIe;:e, i

Stearns Co., as Pntfle-ssor; a.td still our
j

saloon k^-epers arc not happy.
'

Our .Stores are selling off their winter

slock of goods al cost. .See Mr. La.<^s^i:s, '

li cd in another coliiinn-

Benton Ztems.
A little dauiibter of Mr «n I Mr Mik-. K >

1.5 A O Richardson
i

nshak died on Weiln s a .Ian. 30ih. TI.e

4.3 J Y McCalluui funeral ,)n the following Friday was very

4. W. C. Bryant I largely atlendeJ. The family have the

^ ^" A" "V^"^"" ,

sympathy of a large circle of friends.
10. F McShane i \/ \^ ,

*^,

,

2. J J Dougherty !

^*''"*"''- '^'•'' "'"' •^""^*''=^"" ''"''' l"""'

5 5 Peter Wirtz ehased lumber to biiib' a two story f. am*
building 26 .x .50. The lirst lloor will be

ii.sril for a fiiniiliire store, and the 21 storv
1.3 Lon. Gideon
.7 Henry Wessel
00 W Whitehill
10. J K Peters

1. F L Ilalgren

2.4 Carlie Gn-

r am THE ONLY ATTHORIZED Ajrent

iuCax'ver Cuuiity for the followingM chinos:

The Walter A. Wood H rvfcster aud .Self-

binder.

The Walter A. Wood O'l.-tin Rake Re
,
per.

The WaltoT A. Wood Cli.;iu Rake Reaper

und .\Io.\er.

The W .Iter A. Wojd new Sweep R ke

Rea|H;r '•' fooi cut.

The Walter A. Wood new Swtep Pake

Reaper .'> loot cut.

The Walter A. Wood new Sweep R ko

R ;.,pcr iind .M-iwr.

The W..ltor .\ Wootis new Iron Mower.

Oiher p rticH re re.pre.^cntinj; theraselv.'.8

i.f* R^^euts fo..- the ..bovc. trying to sell iuft r-

ior in chiiif^s sonietini!i.s :it reduced jiri es

V nnors I set to it th:vt you are not swin-

dled ; 1 am as yeL the only agent . ppoiuted

for the W;dter A. Woods M:ichinc8 for Crver

County for the se;».son of i87S.

Cli-.sku Fob. eth 1^78.

PH. HENK.

N •TICE-PAY UP.
All persons kRowhie th« inselves indebted

! to th,- uiid'Tsi^rned lor over liO days are rt-

! qupt^trd to make p yinent before Feb. l.^th.

I
Ut less sett lenient bo ni .de by e;.r»h or note,

' sueh (1 tium ^ill be proujptly sued.

! J,u. 31 ih 1«78. (;!t.l

GREGG ,t GRISWOLD

Flannels 20 to 35 cts per yard. Biowu,sheetiug G to 10. Winter Dresi

Goods 12 to 15. Delanes 15 cents. Aud all other goc's in proportion.

«®- CALL AND SKKOUK STOCK AND WK WILL MAKE IT FOR

YOIIK INTEKKST TO PUKiJlIASK YOU It GOODS FRO 'd US.

H. Goodrich.

.4 .Matih wnis?r
3. Edward Messer
1.5 11 Mntchinsttn

4.9 T. F. O'ilair

2.3 HilmaBruniun
9. Martha Alesser

3. B peters

3. J Richardson
2.5 P: O McBiide
.3 W Moeschler
1.5 E .\ Knifskern

6. A B Walby
.2 U A Cramer

22 12 2,3 Ella Stratton

An examination of the a'K»ve will re-

I

Veal ihe fact that some few have not re-

j

p\,rted. Two or three rejiorteil a week

j
earlier than the time calletl for in their

I

blanks and for that re.-ison their reports

' are omitted. Four schools rep*)rt no tar-

' diness and we have already written to

for a public hall, soiiicthiitg vcty iuui:h

needed. Succes.s, gents.

The Ben*on Mill, Casper Kronschn-iblf,

propr., is making No. 1 fl lur, and the de-

mand is such that he is obliged to run diy

: and night, to keep up Willi iLe dtm.iiiJ o

I his customers.

1 M. H. Muyres, of the firm ofDilley .1

i

Muyre.s, Chaska, w.is in town one dav i

last week, and he informs us that he .sold >

I

2 reapers 2 hay rakcy, and 3 .vecdir^J, in
|

I

the vicinity of Benton, besides he in^^ured !

I
3 buildings. Success, Matt.

j

Messrs. Erl/., Bleichner A Mo(rHcck(r;

j
are doing a large bu.>iness in the store line. :

I

Quite an excitement in town resulting

' from the teacher "whollopinK" a sclaltr '

for bad behavior.
i

lARM FOR SALE.

My f -.rin conpistinj of 40 acer.s. 20 acors

under cakiv .tioii, ^'ood house, well ».Vc

.

S .id f..rm i.-« idjoiniiij: the village of Chaska,

and is jast the pi *c ; for a good girdeiur.

For terms apply to the undersigned or at the

ll-.r..ld office.

HKNRY IIA.MMERS.

^^^\v,l».

^oUc'e tu t t«dtiur!».

St:»te of Minnesota, )

rouniv id' ''arver, j S S

Iu Probate Court.

Personal Tax Payers
paid the city clerk 925, 'he amount of his

license. Some three month* afterward the
\

»»-«"m'"«'l. «•"«»»• sclioois report no lar- ^^^ l.crewilh publi>h a list of lh- prin

city returned him his money and .stated «J'"<^«'' »"*' '« have already written to
1 ^jj,^, j,^,.^^^,,^,, j^^^^ payers m ihe d:«eici.t

that they refused to grant him a licens, . j

^»'^'''' I'^a'hers to give to the public their
j

^^„„^ „,- ^,,^. ^^y,,^^ ^ „j„ ,,^. ^^.^.^ ^^^^
|

Since that time he has kept on selling, l
P'*"^ •""^ ***^»'"'S '''"'» *•""* *'"'• '^'*°

i Mes.sr.s. Linenfel.ser i Faber of Cha.ska p.y

The case was tried last Monday with a ju- 1

*^^««'s '"^P*'^^ *" '^''^^S'^ attendance much
j ^j,^. ,,^„, i,.,^ ^^^^ S294,!»2. Anton Iviiob |

111 !h'» reattir of the e(-tat« of J^)hn Hec' *"
|

dec«'!V.-<nl.
j

Xoiicr !! lie'cJ'j' giv-n to all pcrcoiis havi:»j»

claiiti.-< anil (it'iiMiiil." i<;ftin>t the cctate of John

;
ilueker latrt "f thi-' fount v «f Tarver, deceit se-l,

{

, tlmt the >I.;Jgo «( the Piidia!!' (.'iturt of iiiiiii c"U
t

j
ntj- will hear, cxaiiiiiip, an i a^ljuit c!iiiin!< an I

j

•lcn:a'.id« ii^aiiii't f-aij •:<!atf. at his oflicf ii'
j

j
Chititka ill ^>i( coiiutv. mi th'; firct .M<>a<la.v ot

fsHi'h TU uith lor i\\ »u?cf«!»ive iiioithf, c<>niiii< ti> -
j

I
iii){ with .ia-iiiiir.v 7th |S7.>: au-l that (! louuths

Ti.ni tlic tiVertPi'iish <l-iy of .laiiuary ls7.-> have

:
been liiiiite i iiii<l aliowo. h.v «ai<J I'rubatc Court

for cretiitofa to presiut th ir caiin^.

C. n. UR-IAT.
A imir'^trntor of the stute of detcaoed.

HEINEEMANK &
CHASKA, .M I N N FSOTA

.

Keep constantly on hand

tlie largest assortment in
Dress Goods with Trimmings to Match. Waterproofs

best makes and of all grades-

Flan nels in wool and halfwool. Cassimeres, all grades

The best line of Groceries in the County.

LADIES HATS, LATEST STYLES, AND PRICES VERY' LOW.

MEN'S HATS & CATS, ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES. BOOTS

AND SIIOKS ()? ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

As a specialty!
S'* Men's and Boys Clothing, wbieh they warrant to sell at

Cliicas'o Prices!

HEINEMANN

OR^^
ry of 12 and after a full hearing of the

case Mr. Mulkens was ac({uitted. We do

think that our council have acted like a lot

of school boys in this mat lei*. But (ler-

haps they w IS grow wiser as they grow ol-

dtrr.

I
grea er than the monthly

I
Thts< are little mistakes that

j

might make but which we

guard against.

WM.
Carver. Feb. 4th 1878.

enrormeiit,

any of us I

all .should i

DIED.

! In Ctianhassen, Sunday n:ght, Febr 3rd

i
1^7^. Ferdinand Tesiiiann, aged Tti years.

In the Minnesota Valley, I
Mr. Tesmann w»s an old rcsi.lent of thi

county, was well known and highly re5|)cc-

ted. He dwtl at the resi eiice ol hi* sun-

in'law, Pettr l^iio. Mr. T. leavrs three

soiiA and a daughter to lat urn his loss.

BKXSO.N.

•-

consititiDg of Coffees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., etc-

which we are selling at

prices that defy competition*

()i:j»Wepay the highest

market price for Wh
Oats, Com, B^^'ley, and aII

kinds of farm produce, in

^ii«h. or ^oodti at cash prices

Perso.xau— W. T. B. Mclntyrc, agent

and correspinident of the St. Paul Disp.\T<;a

made us a very pleasant call labt Friday I certain members of the aasociation, who en

NORWOOD. FEB. .'ith 1878.

En. V.\LLKV Her.*i.i> :

Permit me throngh the

column.s of your paper to offer a suggestion

to the officers of the Teachers .\saociation of

thJH connty relative to the manner of con-

ducting the meetings of their a8.<*ociation.

Tho.se meetings would be excee«lingly in-

teresting jmd instructive not oidy to teach-

ers bnt to others interested in the ca'nse of

education, were it not for the conduct of

while in town on business.

Guatave Brown, of Waconia, called in to

see us last .Saturday.

Treasurer Weego, has finished up his

collection trip and says he is satisfied.

Mr. A, Kohl«r, and E. A. Kaeder of

W^aconia village, paid the Herald office

their lespect^i last F:iday. Call often,

gents.

Henry Hoeffken, and Otto Caumeister

of the town of Benton, gave our office a

cal on Wedueaday, while in towD on bus*

ineas.

F. LINENFELSEB.

MROME FABER.

- Co »d heavy black boots reductd to

IJ.SC per pair. GukUv* Ottiumanp,

deavor to monopolize the entire time of the ' H. (iootlncli

meetings in airing their oratorical ? powem, ;
F. W. Henning

not a question comes before the meeting

which does not call some one of theue amar-

ties to hia feet, who will eonmme time

witboat interesting or instructing hia hear-

em, aud thus the entire session which is

oeceacarily abort is frittered away without

the accompliahment of much or any good to

those in attendance. I would therefore sug-

gest the adoption by the association of a

rule which shall limit the time of all deba-
j^j_ Brounsworth

tera, thereby u» a measure checking the ex* > £ p Beeman
plosion of that Young America's lager beer L, Crigier

gji^c, George Eitel

Tonrs, '&c.,

O, H. E. H.

laiich of Carvdr being the next bighesl i>n

the list^ S218.49. For lull particulars wc

commend the list lo the attention «)f our

readers.

Benton.

Genrge Bieichner, «Ift.21

Henry iloffken, 17 li:

Kerd. Wiit.>ack 10 42
.M. Kru, lU U

Caindcn.

Jos. Baylor, 5 40

Christ H.iuler, 13 '^>l

Ruben Jobns>Ml, '» '^0

John Kiintz, <i Otj

I*. MeCormick, 5 hi

Wm. Patterson, 551
Win. Scbnipp T) IXj

Sninuel Truwe 6 17

Ch.iska.

Linenfelser k Fabcr
HeiiiemanntSc Seeger

P. Henk

State of Aiiiioe.-ota )

j
Jos, Franken

I

Carver Co. Bank
1

Carver.

! Anton Knoblauch
E Holmes
Holine.s, .Andarson Sl Sundine

' John Funk
Hebeisen &, Peterson

i A Ja.ssoy

11. K. Denny
i

' Chanhassen.

Jos. Schindlur

Dahlgreen,

Nils Alexaadtrson

29n>2l
15G 2'

l."»4 (»5

144 \K^

5S07
71 25

;

1C2 40
i

218 49
j

18y 03
i

175 y5
i

14»i 31 !

87 m
\

70 3i?j

43 33 1

i

12 30
2(J H7

13 n
1175
It) 50

1165

('•Miiily of iJarver j S. S.

! Bv virMjo of iwit Kxeeiition* i«.«iied out ol

i
III* Di^iriei Cim I fur rise eighth .IiidieiHl Dis-

' irict t,"«un!v .if Caiver ."St iic uforesaid, u;>:iiii!<t

! the i;<i tU and eliaiieis. Landrt and Tenriiieiits
i of J.)hii tJ. .\|H'l I h4Ve seizet all the ri;^!;l

and title whielithe sail John, G. Ajflhad I'li

th.*.5tli 'lay «»f .l.iiiaary .V. i». IfsTS ol in ii'id lo

the f.illuwiiiir deseritied [iremine!*, whicli I ^i)aU

expiise fur »ale. is the Law directs, iii the from
diMir <»f the t'.iuit II •ii.<ie lu the village ol ("ha^kj
in s.iitl tjoiriiy an. I state, on SatHrday the 23'1

dav Februaiy A. I>. 1^7 3 at teii o'e'ock in the
forenoon ut tli-.it day lo wit: .\ll that eertain

itiere or parcel o! lu-id •» tiiate lyi'iy und beinjr

III the Cuuu y of of Carver an. I State o' .Minne
sola kno vn .-.nd deseriN-d a* I d'ovts viz, LoIm,

.Nnii i'«o, ,2] ThieL' [\i\ and Twelve |1J] in

nioi'k Vj hiitecii {\'>) of the Village of W'acoiiiu

s.iid t'ouiity, i»c i>rd..ivj to the plat ttieieof

oti tiic in the offiee of the Register of Dee «» of

said (Jotiniy .

I
Uaied Cii.iska Jan. Sih 1878

i r. fcl. DU TOIT,
I Sheiifl'i'arver Oo. .Minn.

— .\ go d girl wail B I at once. Must

understand cooking, wa.shing and iioning,

Ac. Liberal wages paid, t'all al my store.

G. Heinemann.

Merchants Hotel.

CIIASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

./i

SAirs ^5 BOIiIiARS
and more, by buying a machine that will last you a life lime, aud that haa all the

latest improvements.^ VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,

[Liberal Terms to Agents.] 881 W. Madison St., Chicag©, HI.

Send for Circalar.

FRI2D ILiTIS^ Agents Ghaska

NEW BUSINESS CARDS

umoiyr hai«Li !

BY

J. M. TROLL,
Carver .. .. Minn
Liquors, Cigars, St. Paul and Minneapol-

is l.ager Beer always kept on hand.

Good stabling and water attached

.

Thi^t Hotel is newand c mpiet^ly furnished.

Traders aud Farmers will find the bei^t acuom-
modalioua, aud moderate charges. Board by RAGS ' RAGS •' RAGS •'

die day i r week. l :0:

taMaa»«I,t«i

QoodataHiny sttaehed, aad water ksMly

I will par the htghMt market price throngh

out the county for old rags delivered to my
house ia Cfaaska. ^ «^^. .^

CASPfiB BOBLIO.

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCK»
Offices for the Practise of Medioino

and Surgery Iq

In C'arTer. f'basfca and JorJaa
Dr. Ijewis' uffice days id Jordan, Mod.

days, >V ednesdajs and SatHrdaj?, Dr.

Block on alternate days.

In Carver aud Chiska, Dr. Lewia

Tu^sday8 Thursdays and Satardayi.

Dr. Block on alternate days.

GOOD CHANCE.
A farm of 160 acres, S miles from tswa sa4

railroad station Mountain Laks, with houss u|i-

ou' and 15 acres broken, for sale at $tOO oa
easy terms, Enquire of Wm .Secgtr at Usias-
laao ft SMgers btors at ekaaka.

i



_«. ,1b.

TUG irCG&LY rAI^LCT HER.
1

AL.O—iaiet •# AdrcrlUiHs-

spMe. w '3 V. 1«. 3 b. < m I year-

: tn>h t75! 1.25 s.o« 4.00 CM 10.00

.' in oh 'f 25; 2.00 3.25 6,00 9.00 14 oO

i inch 1 75; 2 75 4.00 7.50 10.50 18.00

4 ioch 2 0t)' .1 25 i-OO 9.00 112 00 22 00

i««l« 2 75. 4 25 7«« 1 2. iO -•»•>» 18 00

i«')lin 4 OU; « 00 >*&0 la.nA3«M 45 00

l9oln 9 00 i2 00 isaaj 35.00 ii—\ MOO

Sf9' Lejpil adrerti»«a«au. 7&««Bta p«r folio,

rst inrertion. and :{5 cmiu CMb kubMiaent
OMrliun. Fa^inent re^wi—d aq 4sU««ry oTaf-

•ida lit.

I f>lio ist 25o ema aalid msttter.

local notices 10 cen • per line for one ini*er

ioii.

Tran»ieni advertisementapavable in adance.

»uiciit t;.»M«if i*»i>«fi

T»I'nT.TSI!FT> KA'FRV TTIT'R>:T>AT V\

.•:»i\'!Y r:"! K
».• cr— . •»•• •• • ^

•^!«'^r 'f >••" I— F. •:— :-!••

•• — «•*. !' •»!• " .5•

sill !• •'•tr»-TtO»—• '«• :»— Fiji '..•!|.''iMi

•.'•.r..nfr— R-»'»t. Mil'er.

'•••intv C-rn>d'ss-«i MT*. — *>. IJ K 'lllcr. PI ilit

'Hit \ W. TITiiv. Ffnlcrick I His. C.

Til »-n -rr. A I.via IliU.

('.Apr. Mills >>ill for cliangp of time of

lii>l.lin;r curt ill this (.'i«iiiily, vimjily tliau-

gvs the time one wcf« i.itcr in OcIo'ht.

the fan term.

A. £. DV TOIT A OO., Proprietors.

VjIUME 16 CHASKA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. FEB. 14 1878.

TSUMS, $1.50 Per Annnm.

NUMBER *i5

NOnWOOD DEPAHTMENT

J. F JABEKG, EDITOR.

Tn!-; text book l»il! hns p.isseil the Sen-

:.te. The ?otc sloi»«l 22 lo 16, n very f'lr

TOijority. There is no <I-.iul»t of it.«* ) as-

s:izK in I le Iliuse hy a ih-ciih'*! in lioritv.

li i.< :im"i<<i-.-<l in saiuv; m nor n irticulars

|i rfc -ti: g the bill.

W:-; hopvT tho Leiisliitnr.* w.»n*t ajipro-

[»ri:ite 0!ie cent for the P.iri.s eXTio^ition-

The piniile h ivj W;irih-ii> eiioj-h :«lre.nJy,

\vi:ho it •iii'ijM'rlin.;; n iiini'i r ol ••r»,»." - n

Pirii Citlle.l co:n:n .s i'»nir>.

Wtt'oii't lK.lieve it: ill- S::iJe eiitnin^

into the rii'r-Mil lui-iwr.'.-. The SMtf.

ii'\ th.' ^' V. I inn III, h I- vn.iii^h [ir.vnte

j'>l>. on htii'l alri-:i(ly.

Wk cant coiiinn-nil S iiJitor I/;en:'.ir.»

nie.i.-iire. rcie:it'y iiitrniJiiceil in iht.' S -

ii;ile, lookini; loth'- |iiirc!i;ise Ky the i?: ate

of th; St. Paul «& l>;i!iiih ruiir<Mil. TimI

i-ca'ryiiit; the thin*; :i litth t« fir. I'he

pi'ti|ile h'lve enou^li lo hioU itl'ter iio\v, :he

.*^'at.' -tW er-i rifi.i th- I..' i>iiitnre w.tljotit

tit:.-* :iiJiiiiit.n i liunitii.

WTieal remain.* stejuly at 85 ots.

Trtfie isj-omewhat more a«"tivc than for

S fcV.' ^veek.> l»a^t.

The ^\v mill «( Mesiir^. BiMth and B«r>

field i.« ituiij; a fl•>uri^hil>g buiiiiiess.

The riad in the westren part ofthe couii'

ty are .«aid to be almost impassnble ; they

certi mly seem a little rviugh in tonrn.

Suejik Myer i Co. who msde an assign-

men' to Gt>-l:ive Hopping, are still seen be-

hind the counter disposing of theii im-

mense .vNtek ofgiMHls at cost. Ciive them

a call.

Our teiuher cnmpla^rs loudly of our

.<eho(il btrird for not supplying the school

books iff .-<ime di.ser.ution as but few .schol-

ar.-! in alteiiil ini.:e h;tvc the nece.>.sary books

f(.r their .'•tudii.s.

We lea: n that Peter Effertz and Mr.

Feltiiiaii !iav.- recently purchased lOOacre.s

ofl III! :i;ijitining th^- town site on the north,

this is \\.-ry tlesiraiile properl}* and should

i h tve bei-ii ill th>: h-^iids of .s.im>i of the resi-

dent .uf litis thriving vi.Uge hnig since.

Bles.scd is the woman that turneth not

!ier back when her neighbor singeth.

Mr. Ceorjif T ff.ny the • ngin'-e:* in

liooih &. lieiii -Ids null, met with u veiy

serious necidtiit a few days since, while

« nlling a .•sl.ib. llis ax struck the corner

of tlie nnll glanced :tnd .-^truek his foot,

.-i\eriiit; several of the large cords and

isitiiciing a very .severe and painful wound.

.\!I p;'r.-.on^ knowing theinsi-Ives to be

imlebtetl to the Di iig firm of K. S. Mile> ±
• "o., will greatly oblige the proprietors by

• ailing aiid .settling their accounts inim<>-

ii.itely. as all accounts must be settled

wiihin the n.-xt tw-i wcek.s.

The good tetiipinr.-: will give a "Dust

cip" festival on Tuesday night Feb. 18th.

.\ good timv* i- aiit'cepited and a cordial

invitation i^ extended t > all.

.\ new Liinib.r yard has recently been

o|i;; d by .M >.-r>s. Elliot iw 11 jrmsm.-yer.

I'tii'se gentleman have hnig lieen known
liy t'u- peopL- of Norwood and vicinity as

hi>ii<>ral-le and able busine.ss men and we

lie s.ili lie 1 tfiat .-uc; cs U theirs, give them

a call and you will find them as we have

slated.

Tiie concert on Sabbath eTC. wa.s nn en-

M Z Zi L I XT E R ir

.

MRS. F. S.\LTER

Is eonstanUy in receipt of, an 1 at all timet

applied with a full a^surtnuut A

FASHIONABLE MILLIXEUY GOODS
Don Triiamiag*, Corsat*, Net*. Ar. Dre»»

Biab D;;r pri>ia)itly itteitd«;<l tu.

MEATMARKBT
BY UKMil' GKHL,

'At Chaska and Carver
Keeps constantly on hand, all kind« of fresh

meat and sausage of the best quality.

Highest market prioe paid for fat cattle,

ealves, sheej) and pork. Farmers if 3 ou

h*ve any let me know.

Tha North Amsricm-

Xjightning Rods
In use since 1849 ira/^-itisl'irtinn

in •iver^case. Tho sir-'iiireA and best

now in use.

K.rs.lf. by KllHD ri/nS. < haska

HARDWARE!!
Tin-

nvare

and

1-

.Ea

tlery.

Carpets!
Wall Papers and VVin>lo\v vShadcs.

Damask, hace aud Mu.^liu

Curtains

8^„ To tlic trade thron.;hout the S'ate,

I we can t'lU'iish (iood? in our line cheap-

' er than ever befure ofi'ered by any houst

j

in the sta.'e

I
—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Third

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Gha^kaBake ry
AND

Confectionary.
On 2nd St.

\rf}%>'..j,. The Hnderpicred rrF)tc«t

"^ fully calls the sittention of

^ the citizen nf Chaska and
_ vicinity U Isis r>«w prfnt

Kfiilrict FiVny st d < < n-

fttticnniy. /{>« k<»p cu

hnrd nil kird( f candies.

To ncrrmodnte w.y cos-

^^'^tonicrs in Carver Mr. Cbr

Goetz ! as undertaken to sill ail article*

wanted in my line of busincf-s.

GOTTLIEB M'EK.

CiU{Vi:K <.OUN'i\

Insurance

Offi ce at (!ll.\SKA and ClKVKR

NOTICE Ti) F.\ilMKi:S

My 3 year ohl Jers y IJull will be kept

I f.>r service at my firm between Ch .ska Jb

Carver thecomins .xea.Min.

B". SCllLBEUT, Propr.

1>E.MII OF THE P'JPK.

H:« nol)ii<->> l'o|K- Pins th-j Ninth, duil

on the Tib i»>.sl , at 4,-i7 P. .M. Ills h- a'.vh

ii.i hee . in » v ry jireciriMus c nl lim f 'r

.s >ui.- t.ni-. i>uriiig ihu la>t b urs of hLs

l.l\, w:«> foiicious aiiii .oaid to lii> )dij'>ii-ian,

" iKaih wins Ibis liin-.'" ilis list Wiirds
i
j'-yable iitf.iir, if We may judge from the

wiie. •t»u.iid iJie ebiirvh I It.veii.-^n weli g I or ler and attentiveiicss of the aud-

iviiee. Mrs. MtX together with Mi.ss Cush-

' niio ccf tain'y dv^-serve credit for 'heir un-

New Mail and Sca^Q Hout3

CIl.VSK.V TO KXrKL^lOR.

DAILY.

Ii:!ave.^ Chaska, at 10:30 a. m.

L;aves K.Xeelsior, at l;tM« p. ni.

A c invenient opj) iriunity will be at

hiud (-ir thv! acconiu idaliuu ef the

iraveliug public.

.JO.IN KKllK.'.R.

\Vashin;»ton IJuuse, Chaaka.

Chaska Minn
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, NAILS, G-LA33- SASH, &c
,
&c.

IIAIUAVAUE, blJKlVWAUE R. Al Y MAIjE TINWAKK, FAJtMINiJ

TOOLS. AND STOVliS 1

ts for the celebrated MlLUHKN WAGON.
Als'i agen

Store. We«^ We hate everything usually keptiu a first c a.s city Hardware Store. \

are aUo aj..:u.s for all kind., of FAKM ^^1^^'^^^^'''^^^'^'

^jiiLj^ip „kNK.

lyTemr Furniture

ov

ALEX.VNDE ? MILLER
BENTON - - - - MINN.

Dealfei and m mufacturcr in T ddes, Bed-
steads, (bairs, Bureuus. Coffins, ticc,

£3^ Repairing promjitly done oa short

noticu. Charges reason ble. Come and ex
amine my stock, I will sell cbe.iper th m unj
one in the County.

:iii 1 >.iir,tlly

1 lin^ IS elided the l>»nge-t po:it fid re

I"; I Since the e>lab'ishin nl of llierl.r.si I"
I lir.ng etl'tits to drill th*f eliildrun in their

itiundi, comprising over tiiirty-lW'» ye«rs,

(iniiiii; which time lu •>« in ti.de ev-iits

ocenrrv.d lh;iii duri g the l.iu • of aiiy ol

h.-s predece.»>.sor.s.

The deail P nt ffwi!! I»e since; e'y ni u n-

id throughout chri.^tendom.

.ST.\TE ACKlClLTi; ..\1. -SOCEIY.

The State Agrienltural S«K:ifty hid a

.-in;;iiig. The song "I am Jesus little

Linib"' sung l»y a half.<core of "we ones"'

w.i.^ rendered finely and caused smiles on

the laiTvs of tlieir parent*. The Anthem
' oijat IS th. I. ir.l" and . ev»ral other .se-

If.-iions snug in Trio's Q.iartette» and

• horu.ses Were ex.:cuted well enough for

N OWo ;d.

.Mjntion .>h:'uld akso lie made of the very

i •tere>t iig exercise of Mrs. Kockwootls

v-.ry pleasa.ii an I \t% li ibU ni oii.ig .n St
j t|.,,>. Consisting of a condensed review

P.ul on Hi •r.<.|:.y a .1 \V,d:u- .l.y . fibs
|
„|- i|,,. ..;,.m,is" ...utferings conversion and

ex;):e.-s:o!is •( Si. Paul as contaimnl in 'U.r

1 liisl iiuirter- "les-on leave.v " It was the

, ni >*f intelleetnil part of the exerci.ses, aed

j
.-how., lint th-' cl i-ss have a whole .suuled

'
1 .r!i r. hri f ••.•i!:irks were made by

liK-knood. Siipt K. S. Mite.'^ and

xzszvfi&nxAsnv,
proprietor of the

V:haska, • • Miim.

e! Sweek. Olli ers Were eleclol f >r ill.

i;ig year a- f>i|o\v-:

P.es.il.nl.— is.iac .Si;ii»l,-s. W i.-Sii i.:\ -ii

Svcretarv.

—

i\. ».". .10 t-.>ii. W lUoi:*.

\3r Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended tu.

•)mes.—oext duor to ileuk's Hardware f^tore.

Chaska, ... Mi.n'x.

Otticc hours at all times of day or

night.

Treasurer — ti--orL:

r.X •!»; .V ;i II

> uh« r. liam^iy,

1 .>i i I

W H. iMILLS.
DEALER IN

Grraia, Forwarding and
Commission Mercliant.

Cy OflBce on Bro dway,

Cakvkk - - - Mrs5.

^AUVKU COl^J Y liANK
CHASKA. .MINN.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
IN FAKK

The St. F'aul and Siuux City and

Sioux C'.ty and St. Paul

RAILROADS
Will celebrate the coming in ut the

New Year by a general reduciioi; cdln-

c.»l ticket fares from FIVK CKN «S to

KOUK t'KNTS p>r mile < n all .levi-

situ.s of their roads, lo take effect Jan-

uary 1st. l-^TS.

It appears lr<^iu the offi lul repor's in

the Kiilroad Comiiiisnicr's office thu'

these companies in m »re ilmn twelve

sears of operai ion have never killed ur

injured any pastnuers or lost a piece id

bajrjiage.

Their express trains are equipped

with the Miller platlorius and Westini.'-

hoiise Aatoaiatic Air Brakes, and in

every thing pertaining to the safety and

coiulort ol pas>ingers, and to regular

speed and conneclioos, are nut txtelled

by any in the c:iuutry.

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

Has now «B hand tad i«con««nilj iiiaaufactni

LUMHKRW.VGONS.MOIITDOllH
LK ANDSINOLK \VA(iONS ANi.

HUGO IKS

Ha wil sell cheap anrt guarantee •ati.^faction

ta nia cuat.imera.
. . • , ., ,

Th-se ill iieei of »iiv thinjr ni Ins lin.. wii. .'<•

weM toglv* him a call b«t< le («<iiciii>air.^- el»

Wliere. ^
^.

All kin4.< ofrcjiarinr done -n slort notice.

Call at hi* stiop. Tlie large br-wi cobnedjwo

t'lrv b lililiag ittft *boTe BarllieU Sh'ooh thas

ka iliaa-

A. G. LASSBN^
VVACONIX, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS
k CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, 4c.

An assortment always on hand. No hum-

bug. No goods sold without profit. Hon-

esty is the best policy

.

l^Notarial business of any kind done.

Charges full.

J. ;. OSWALD
VVjJOt^ES.\LE DEALblR IN

'-jionrbon and Rye Whis-
\n^: Brandies. Q-ins.

Wines and Cigars-
No S, Pence Operr. House,

M1NN'K.\P0LIS, - MINN

Saint Paul & Sionz City

AND
s£oir:n ;iTir & st. ra^x

«AlLll"ADS.

sisDircTzojff or rAnzs
On an 1 after Jaotary 1st 1877

ROUND TRIP TICKKTS,

with return coupons good till ased, will be s A-\

fp-mauv statiou Huil return at FOUR CENTS
aniile, a 'ding cents 'tuecessarjr t>< make the

tare a uiuItipU ut' tire.

Coupon ZlZiieage Tickets.

good i'ji- ene lliousaud miles travel, »i I be sold

at the Seerctarj's olfice only, at THREE
CiiNTS |>«r mill. Tliey may l;o ordeied by

mail ur t;X{)re:i.«, it' pi ice ii re:uiUeJ, ur lLruU£;h

the igcMit alau^' station.

These new mileage tickets aro not

transferable, but are good to the person

or persons named thereon on either of the

rouds operated by these conipinies, in-

cluding the Worlliington and Sioux

Falls Division. J. C. BOYDEN
General Ticket .\gent

T;.e f..ll<.\vi <: tiiii.-!ii d an ...e t-j led ceia

p::ii es <iie iepii..>>eiiud in lios A^'et c\:

Kire J'nd .Marine »d ^^l Pa.il,

AcLia o! IlurtriiJ,

rh:;enix of llarlbrd,

llariford oi Ila .tfHrJ.

II Dine, of C'-Iwwiliit,

rhueuix, ol l;roikl}n,

AruericanCcntral ffSi.L».uia

(Jciiiian American of N. Y.

Fireniaii's Fund of San Franclrco

Traveler's Accident Lisuraof e

Co ofHartfcid.

Ceruian Amt'riciin HsU

lus. Co of St Paul.

The aggrcgtti capital of tLcs« cwnipaai**

amounts to over

$23,000,000,
enabling them to carry ANY aud KVKRT
lisk. Before insuring elsewhere, giva•
a call and I assure you that 1 can and will

give you the best terms, lowest ratea a»4

most reliable security.

W. C. BREDENHAeEN.

DR R. S. MILES. J. F. JABERO.

1* §> m^^i»s *»ss.
Norwood Minn.

Dealsks It

North .Western Hotel.
' • • •

Glencok Minn.
It 3enterally located, and has go;>d Eiablin

Itached.
JOSEl'U ElllEM; Piopr

Feb. 25 ly.

Corner 1st Sir. & l.>t. Ave. Nurth.

FRANK DARK, Manager-
ITtiuiK-apolis, West.

Thi" (lotel h>s just been newly, fitted

up and offer- tc the tr^velillg public

ud b'lardern the best ot accouimudations

Go(.d stables and an »xperieuced

iiurselcrs are ut service unv time.

1^2,W CASS

Hard'ware
/

I

w >ekwoo I. the latter r-inarkin;; lh:it

* r •

ti .1 •

.V \\ ..-c'.t.'iii ..lI-m . .-..•• i..n» I 1 lii.

littU.w.ii;: : "LiVf!* ll.« i<-;i ii..»ii wi.hsouIsO

«L-.iil. wh:. iievei to ii.m.-ie f h .-h .-ail. "'ri'

!>• fol 1 ;.i) l-

\ ;;eneral I>ankin2 t)U:<inesi trttnsacted. Sell

lie fii>t time .-be had Uen calleil 1
f re--.. ur«lM l- all pan* «l Europe. Aj-nt

, , . , .. I
•'" t<»» •»'« •>• p»*s!»ge li«k«t» tw ati« tr»ui11 • i\ iH.'.rU- at >ueb a gathering, nut

; liur.^p^.

.. . id 'dway^ made it a rule to obey
i
SPECIAL ATTENTION tJlVEN \K> COL-

I. e ^ui.;•rint<Mlden:. she would do the bi-st \
LKCflON.s.

:.he c..i;d. Her remarks were ti-.-elv and Tkxm paid for nou-re*ia«t«. Intireit paid

oa time deposit*.
d we hope to have the pleasuiu of 1

N ;w Farnicure Store-

Ms

New
Hard ware
STORE !

Next Door to
Henningo Store.

Fred

\\.

... \ W^ •.> '>..

pri ur : l».>,iii. re oni>-. \v.

wet, who never su.-'n l-i.e

but ihey I fear will go i — wcil,

where there's no wint.-r."

.V fi

• •Oil .1 I.

the |d:i

.1 ii.u^lo her many more times.

M ;iteclu e on .-.uggestionof .Mr. Slocuni

eotle-tioii was taken up and itsulted in
BRAN 1 »iI10RT

place
I
raising mie

Watortow.1 JCi^m^

dollar iiinl three cnts which

we think w:«s plenty when we were giving
,

a *-iVee eiuertainuient."' Miss. Cushmaii
j

ofi»a'!.:.s Texas, presitleil at the organ
'

Our .M- i.tl.iy Fair was well atteiisied i.ini to her in a great nua.>ure Ixlongs the
,

foii-idering the bail ro-ds. .\ couple of honor ol lhesuce*s» is witho it her "instru- '

knock. lowns li-jlped to enliven the occa- nunl-alilies*' the :«tl'ur wou d have been
j

ra'her tame. 1

•c

.vion.

Tit Concert la.-l .Si.-Ui.-.i ly even

proved to U- an agre-bie alfur. judg.ng

from the remarks of hoc pre.-ei.t.

ISuh ii.-«sgot a bad e-dd. fr"in the effeet

of eating Lini burger-

Sheriff Dn Toit and .Mr. NoMe of fbas-

ka, called around la«t week, to see how

tbing.N » ere working.

Another Siilonn iias Ik-c" added to

li>t, Mr. A. Kei.iw.tiiz h:is opened one ne

the Plow works, and is doing <»

business dealing out forty rod.

FOxi SALE Al

Waconia Items

Rea! E-tatc is changing hands rapidly

it thi- V icinily. Conrad .Allmann sold his

firm to Mr. Janke for |io2t)0. Mr. G.

IJaiiersniith has puicha.sed Mr, Carl Hen-

CvUVEliE LEVATORS.

OF

Dols <& IMEulksns*
JN HERALD BLOCK -I

CIUS.VA .. .. Ml-NN.

^*" R«paiii"K pr«>»nplv atl^uted to. All

wart fuarauieed and ctiarges rea-««in*bla.

Hardixrare
STOVBS

and

Tinware!

ALBERT KOrriER.
\Vacouia, - • - Minn

Drugs, Medicines Si Chemicals,

Perfumery, Sjaps, Comhsit Hru^h-

es. Fancy "and Toilet Articles,

Kerosiuc Oil Lamps and t'him-

neys, Piints, Oils, Varnisbes

& DyeStuffi,

Paten \ Med clnes

I3f Physicians Prescriptions carefully

Compounded at all hours. Our goods

weie selected with great care and warrent-

ed of the best quality.

Chaska . MlN.M.

CHASKA, MINN.
[Kear the Drug Sfere.]

The Subscriber bai opened > cai>h ••ra tt
tbe rule of

HARDlFffAREEp
TINWARE,

AND

House Furiiisliiug G««i».

Farieers and otbert will be be:iei:tei h^

eaPiagOD me bef«ie buying cli«;»U*re.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

PETEB BABTHEL. Fr§yr.

Thr> undersigned has opened a cash

store for the sale of

. I

Hardware T'nware.

and House Furnish-

ing G-ood3-

SPOU!IX(J & REPAIRING A

J^PI'ICALITY.

I^j^ F.rmcrs and others should coll on
me before purchasing < l^ewhere, as I am
bound to sell verj- cheap for cash.

Smile Bucholz, Fropr

OLD jETTLKK'S home
neboehir larm adjoining town for S24(H). ' by

\
Sam Moy has sold hi.« house ind two lots « wyy V^'^TUT/) f<*l<*'R.

* "•*
in town t. Fritz Moy for Sl.OOO.

1 • ,, .

c.r •

, I

oppo.-ito Courl iiuusc,
Jerry O'Connor a tramp thief was ar- i^ZT j QT" d HffXi^X'

rested here last week, for larceny. He I

^^^^'^A.^ - - J\nj\J\.

, was trietl by a jury, found -guilty- and '

, A g«<>d gl»f of beer, choice Wines and

S FOWLER,
ATTOU.VEY AT 1. 1 W.

CuASKA - - . . Minn

our

died on the 6th and was hurried on the yth

of February. Mrs. Kohler is well ..nd

favurab y known ttiroiigh ou' the State

arid many praj .is will be offered in her

behalf in the various churches.

Rev Wm. Gorlich the new Catholic

priest at this place delivered one uf the

ablest and most philosophical lectures

eTer delivered in our town.

Subscribe for the Valley Herald.—

Our usually qniet village was plunged

into gloom and sorrow last Friday, by the

.^^ndilen death of one of our old and m( st

highly respected citizen John Gsieshain-

mer. He died from an Apopletic stroke.

Dr. Die.<sncr w.is immediately called, but

when he arrived he had already passed in-

to the shadowy land. The funeral to-day

was very largely attended He leaves a

wife and 4 children, who have the sym-

pathy of the cutu c cooimuoity

.

Also FURNITMRK of e»ery de-

scription at city prices.

COFFINS! COFFINS

i

always kep: on htnd. dive me a call

betufc pwrcUasiog rlsewhera.

A. KOIfLRR.

WAGONS &

HAHNESS & SADLERY
BY

WAriiiiiHiw.N, - - - .Minn.

Keeps constantly on hand a 'urge as-

sortment of

HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS,
AND TRIMMINGS

—Repairing done with neatness and dis

patch. dec 17-ly

Boots & Sho«s
msda to order by

GERHABD SCHROERS.

CHASKA, • • MINNESOTA.

n»r booti a apwiialty, *ad » tpo^ ^^ V"
uteed.

All work 4on* at haid ttaora p*i»*-. »
fMdring neaWy done.

OSCAU SCHOBSrBMASI

aud dealer in

WATt:iIE8, JEWELRY &e.

Cm.a«ka. • - - Ml.SN,

:s^,V.. pairing ;f WATPHKS and CLOCKS.
pf."»aij>:lyi'teai4it'j. .Vii wsrk ^UArantcei.

FRED RICBTER.

Dealers
TN

WINER ^- -LIQUORS-
No. 00 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, .. .-. .. Mimh.

AT
CAUVEU - • R'INN.

Blacksmithiug,
AND

^orse Shoeing
Agaata for the Dizoa .Moliae aad ITfctartawA

plows.

£^ Hoise shoeing a peeialtj. iapairinf

done on short notice.

Shop OB Broadway.
. ,

CHAS. DAUWAUrtR,#9e.

BRICK & LtlJjlI-

BER.
.Mauufaccure aud keep on band at all tin.e»tbe

I

well known and ju<tljr cvlebr^toi

I

CH.4.SKA. BRICK-
iAIso dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber
] ^^. Ca»h paid for dry maple wood. Tn
F^bruery and Marsh we shall offer LUMKEP
«i «ehange for SOFT WOOD,
FOR SALE.—"o (jood work horaaa.

;^a»ia. Tej '^ 1875.

6B£GG A GBISTTOI

D

HARRH& CO.
Alil'l.^rs ail! Pa'^ro JIIAPIIKRS

Cu.vsEA, • MISS.

Monday ^, ''yoiimai^% iod txiA^T*-

WASHINOTCN HOUSE

hUtiSCei^ka.

—:0:-

JOIIN KEllKKR, Propc
- :0:~

New Store. New Goods.

FRED HENNINCl,
Has Jtiat opened a new ttook x

DRY aOODS.
Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CROCKERl.

aad

GLASS WABB,
Canneti Fraitb

and everything nsaally kefiima eoonMr alaiw

riiich he will scH

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick Bftler, an ' small profit* 1« hU motto.

B .ard by the day or week tor reseo, i Tig ^YJ|1 }^'Qt 1)0 UlldcrSCld-
ible prices. First cliss saloon attached

j

(v)o I stabling attached to the prem:s<»«
j The highest market jc'cp paU tor idl la-a

Travelers will find themselvee at honu" o?«d'ioe.
ired HEKKUCf*

ilUbllM. »
"ChaaJus Mulu

DEFECTIVE PAGE



«' ^P^aV^niM

I
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§h:iskn fallen ^tntld.

PRKD. K. DUTOIT. Kditob.

CUASKA. CARVER CO.. MINNESOT.

IXTEKESTINU CUBKENT TOPICS.

Col. Blanlon Diincan is calling u{)onaIl

greenbackcrs in Ohio to organize ami

K'lcct delegates for the forthcoming ron-

vontion at Toledo.
••

An imiJortant person hiis lately died at

biam in the shape of one of the King's

white eleplumts, and according to custom

it Mus Imricd with the highest funeral

htmors. One hundre«l Bud«Uiist priests

ollieiated at the ceremony, and the body

was conveyed to its lafst resting pitue by

a pnH"rs?i«>n of thirty State barges.

Railroad employes will be interested

in a bill intro<luced in Congress giving

all employees of railroads chartered by

Congress or which may be engage<l in

inter-State commerce, a lien on the

pro}H-rty of the comi)anies for wages due,

which shall have priority lien over all

t>ther»-laims and which may Ik; enforced

by attachment or otherwise in any Dis-

trict Court or the United States.

-••-

Men who make laws are sometimes first

to evaile law. liy nn Ohio statute legis-

lators forfeit their i)ay if the Legislature

adjourns for more than two days. To get

aroimd this enough members remain in

Columi>us on Friilay to move an a«ljouni-

ment until Tnes<lay afternoon,and enough

returu on Tuesday to a<ljouru until Wed-
nesday. Tims the Slate pays for six leg-

islative days' work a week and gets two.

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

Crumimm, CrImUuUs Mttl Caaoaltle*.

Juan Martinez, a well known dealer

and eominlspion meichaut of New York, fatal-

ly shot himself oii the 0th.

M. H. Ilubbell, stock dealer,

Worthin;;ton, IiuUana, Wiis rohlicd of *o,000

by lii,s?hwaj iiHii, while rctuniiiig t^) hia home

Feb. 4th.

J. II. Ilatchelder has Ikhju arrested at

Middlebury, Vermont, and held in bail to

answer to the charge of raising a note from

$:>,000 to *;i»j,0(X) and securing tlic money.

Augustus M. Turner, the defaulting

paying teller of the Bank of North America,,

New York has been committed to await action

of the grand jury, bail not «*eing asked for.

Wm. C. Binney, a prominent resident

and churchman of Amesburg, Massachusetts,

is rci)orted missing, and his name is mention

ed in coxinectlon with irregularities in manag-

ing funds intrusted to his charge

Tlie grave- robl>ing business is brisk at

Flinty .Michigan. It is said that the l>ody J
Wlieelcr I'lum, late cashier of a Bay City bank,

who recently died at that place and was inter-

red at Flint, has b«cn taken from the grave by

resurrci'tionist.

William Riggi US, of San Saba coimty.

Tex., recently dug a cave to protect himself

and family from the weather. During the late

rains the entire family were in it at night

when the to]! gave way, without warning

with its weight of logs and dirt, and though

Kiggins escaped with severe injuries, his wife

and children were smothered.

A patent for compressing tea was lately

brought to the notice of the cxhilution of

sanitary appliances in 3Ianchester, Eug-

and. It compresses the lo<»3e leaves of

tea into one thinl of original bulk, and in

breaking up the fibre of the leaves, opens

the small cells which have been closed by
the pnxjcss of drying, and which are not

thoroughly opened when merely infused

in iMiiling water. The result is a gain of

from forty to fifty jicr cent, in

r

strength

-•<

At a recent s|K:lling reform conference

iu L<m«lon, Prof. Gladstone stated that it

was fjund t>n com;>aring the progress

made iu education i>y English children

in some continental countries, where

spelling was more simple, that the for-

eign children learnt to read and spell

with striking rapidity. If, for instance,

the English language liad a s|>elling as

simple as the Italian, there wouhl be a

saving in the school life of every English

child of 1,000 hours.

»•«

The cotton yield of the Southern States

for 1877 will reach 4,750,000 bales. This

is nearly ;100,000 bales more than that of

187G. This last sctison was a most favor-

able one, and but a few complained of

worms, caterpillers and rusl. Tlie cotton

plant continues to bloom till chilled, and

flowers mature into rolls of cotton in six-

ty days. In 187G the killing frost that

ends th« maturity season occurred Oct. 3,

while last year it held ofl' until Nov. 13.

The thirty- nine days additional of matur-

ing season were a great boon to planters.

The Trcsidcnt nimunatcd John G. Paol

for collector of customs at Sandusky, Ohio.

George Cruikshank. the well known

English draughtsman and caricaturist Is dead

Abram M. Smith, one of the proprietors

of the .Metroi)olitan hotel at Washington, is

dead.

It is stated from Rome that Cardinal

Howard is to be created arclibisboi) of Eden-

burg, and primate of Scotland.

Tho<lore Roosevelt, recently nominated

bv Prc»<ident Hayes collector of the i)ort of

New York, died Saturday evening.

It is said thatBishopConroy of Ireland,

who visited Canada as a delegate <»f the Holy

Sec, will remain in the United SUUes in that

capacity.

Guiros Beckwith, the wealthiest enter-

prising farm on the river between Cairo and

Memphis died at his home on Wolf Island on

the 0th iust.

> W. C. Snapp, one of the leading tiry

goods mcrohants of Mount Vernon, Ohio, lias

made an assignment. Assets estimated at

$lrJ,OUO; liabilities unknown.

1 The French Senate has so far failed to

elect a life Senator iu jdacc of Cen. E. .\urcl-

les Deralotlincs, no candidates having re-

ceived the rc«|Ui!>itc majority, 13t>.

William Sturgcs well known in railroad

circles has filed a voluntary i>etilion in bank-

ruptcy. Secured debts, fT5i,rj(X», with securi-

ties valued at $141,000 unsecured dcbt-s *H2,-

TCi'i. lie is also liable on bills and accounts

to the amount of ^25,000. The assets consist

of stock in the Crescent Iron Company to the

amount of $.>50,000 and stock in the Leaven-

worth, Lawrence and Galveston railroad com-

pany to the amount of half a million.

In proof of the genteel destitution ex-

tensively prevailing in Englaud which

has led to " lady hel|)8," •kc, Miss Emily
Faithful writes to a London paper an ac-

cout of some of the cniploymcnt

wfTcrcd to her jmyox protegees. 1. A gen-

tleman wants a housekeei>er to take sole

charge of his house and do the whole of

the duties, washing included, with the

exceptions of his l>cst shirts. A widow,

ajjed 34, preferreti. Salary to commence
at #50 a year, 3. An active clever, lady

required to do the practical work of a

large boarding house. A cheerful home
offered as a compensation.

»•«

Particnlars of the last moments of Vic-

or Emnnnel are minutely dcscril>cd. The
King met death with the simplicity of a

brave man who has striven to do his duty.

II*t kad a private colloquy witn his cUk'st

son, now King of Italy, which must have

tried his failing forces, lie took a calm

farewell of all those officers of his house-

hold and otker })ersonages who hapi>ened

to \ni witliin the pahice at the time. His

eyes never lost J their clear, candid look

nntil they closed Ih death. Prof. Scipione

Vannutelli, one of the most distinguish-

ed ]>ainters iu Rome, was sent for by

Prince Humbert to paint the King's face

as it lay jK;acefully on the jtillow where

he died.
»••

South Carolina is inclineil to al»oli.sh

her [H-nitentiary system, ami to lease the

convicts to persons or corporations w ho

w ill provide quarters and guards. This

miKle Inis already been adopted in Georgia

and other States of the South. In Georgia

the companies hiring convicts pay the

State 111 a year for each convict and

l»car the whole expense ofguards. Eleven

liundred convicts are employetl on these

terms on farms,<m railroads and in mines.

Ex-Gov. Brown and other contractors

have entered into a bond to j)ay to the

State of Georgia |.>00,000, in annual in-

stallments of $25,000, for the use of all

convitts for twenty years from April,

lb79.

In Mississippi a patent has been ob-

tained for a mcthotl of collecting taxes

ufKjn drinks which is far better than the

MofTet or Clarke register. Books of

cou|)«ns arc sold by the State Auditor to

all liquor dealers. When a drink is sold

the consumer roccives a coupon, which

entitles him to receive from the State, in

payment of his taxes, one cent. If two

drinks are to be paid for he receives an or-

ange-colored coupon good for two cents.

If five drinks, a blue paper good for five

cenbi. Not only does the State enjoy an

income fnnii the tax on drink?, but the

consumer has a reasenublc chance of pay-

ing off his taxes with the orange and blue

coujions. The saloons are crowded at all

time with men making out their taxes.

Subscriptions to date on the four per

cent, bonds are nearly three millions.

The Merchants Savings institution Bos-

ton, is enjoined for the present from doing

business.

An asylum for women and children at

Tientsin, China, lias been burned and over

3,0UO |>erished in the tire.

Th« father of Charley Ross visited

Baltimore lately where he met the Demara

boy who he declares is not his son.

A Constantinople dispatch says the

blockaders of the Black Sea between Odessa

and Constantmoplc have been retired.

The ravine woolen mill at South Will

braham, Mass., burned on the 'Xh with con-

tents. Loss f10,000; insurance |ils,00O.

Catrois' flouring mill, Nabraska City,

Neb., burned lately, with one thousand bush-

els of wheat Ix)83 $15,000; insurance $8,000.

A score of railway managers at Chicago

are rcsUing with freight problems all'ecting

the western pools-

Omaha and Council Blulfs arc unani-

mous and enthusiastic protestants agaiMst the

passage of Chalfee's Union Pacific Bill.

The New York Senate has agreed to

the Assembly resolution placing fiour, leached

ashes and petroleum on the free list of canal

tolls.

A strong tidal wave has swept the coast

of Peru. The Callao moles have been severe-

ly damaged. No ship was at the guano de-

posits.

Nine million jKiople are reported desti-

tute in northern China. The foreign relief

committee appeal to England and America

for aid.

A Houston special says the standing

committee of the diocese of Texas unani-

mously consent to the consecration of Dr.

Seymour.

C. J. Fell &; Bros., dealers in spices,

etc., 1:50 South Frank street, Philadelphia, are

suspe-iided. The liabilities are believed to be

heavy. The suspension is due to the general

depression.

Augustus M. Turney, teller of tlie bank

of North America, New York, liiis been found

to be a defaulter iu the same of $100,(>00. He
lia.s l>eeu arrested and $1«,(X)0 of tljc money

recovered.

Thomas Cassidy, aged four, one of the

children sulllKated at the lire on Ea*t Sixth

street, New York, has since died. The only

remaining child, Joseph, aged five, is not ex-

l)Ccted to recover.

The St. Louis, Kansas City and North-

ern and Missouri Pacific railroad companies

have given the 40 days notice requisite for the

withdrawal from the southwestern rate asso-

ciation pool.

The I'lttsburg tariff demonstration was

a grand affair in numbers, all the leading

manufacturing establishments of the city and

vicinity having 6usi)cndcd work for the day

and sent their employes to swell the procession*

Judge Blodget, of Chicago, dissolved

the temporary injunction recently granted

which restrained W. B. Clapp, agent of the

St. louis meat preserving company, from

'waWwR^rscfltrnr the article known as cooked

compressed or canned meats.

Tlie Dominion oil cloth company and

David Roberts, ontea importer of Montreal,

arc Anancial difficulties. Liabilities of tke

former $:}00,000; assets unknown. Liabilities

of the latter, $-iOO,000; assets nominally as

large.

Officers of Gen. Crook's staff arc Jintici-

pating an Indian campaign this year which

will dwarf that of 1870 into insignificant pro-

portions. They rely upon sitting Bull taking

the field with .about seven thousand warriors

either with him or co-operating with him.

A rumor has 1»een started in New York
that there has bven an over i.ssue of Chicago &
Northwt•^tl•rn certificates. Vice President

the committee of em|Uiry Into the depression

of trade, a memorandum was i)rc8ented

claiming that the progress of industry in

the United States hod compelled Great Brit-

ain to seek a larger outlet for her goods in

France.

The steamer General Barnes, from

Savannah for New York, when off Winter

Quarter shoal light, February 2, broke a piston

head and cylinder bottom and bent the piston

rod. She drifted about two days when the

vessel was taken in tow and reached Fortress

M«mroe.

The loss by the burning of the Academy
of Music, Chicago, iu addition to the building,

$:)0,000, on which was an insuiance of fUJ.OOO:

scenic furniture snd stage paraphernalia of the

Messrs Emmet and Miner, $20,000: Insurance

$8,000; music and instruments of the musi-

cians, and ward-robe of the actors, $t>,000.

Ten tons of wire a day are being run

over the New York and Brooklyn suspension

bridge. Nineteen hundred tons of wire have

thus far been hung in place. The cables will

be ready for the superstructure l»y August

next, and in 1880 the bridge will be complet-

ed.

Queljcc is greatly excited over the rail-

way iMjIicy of the government. Six thousand

men on the 6th Inst, met in market square

and marched with a band, transparencies, etc.

to the parliament building. The jmlice kept

the crowd from entering the building, and the

military were called out and dispersed the

mob.

Early in tlie morning of Feb. 5th, a fire

broke out in the Academy of Music, on Hal-

stead street, Chicago which iu a few minutes

entirely gutted the inside of the building, but

was confined to that edifice. This theatre is

occupied as a variety show, and is said to have

originally $S0,«KX), worth probably now about

S:!i»,00().

The order from the A'ljutan'. General's

office reganling recruits for field infantry has

been issued, and Gen. Miles reccoramenda

thwt they be fully armed and equipped,

furnished with government trans-

portation, and sent under charge of officers of

reginuiits now East, vi:i the Stanley Trial to

the Yellowstone.

The case of the State of New York
against llic widow of Ileiiiy Starkweather for

$Ue!,7o'i.02, for illegal fees obtained by Stark-

weather as collector of assessment in New
York city in lf<<i8 and ISTO, has been settled by

the people receiving $*i:'.,(!K5«i, being all ths svs-

8ct» i>f the estate excci»t Mrs. Starkweather's

dower intrest.

Mr. Henry S. 3Ioss, member of the

lM)ard of aldermen and a prominent merchant

is discovered to have forged paper to the ex-

tent of $40,000 or $50,000. New York and

I<«iuisville parties arc the sufferers. Mr. Moss
was senior inemljer of the firm of Moss &.

Sein|»le, wholesale hardware dealers, and bore

an excellent reputjition for business integrity

From the January rejwrt ol the Illin-

ois State ]>enitentiary, it apytears that there

were 'US convictii received during the iiiuiith

and 54 discharged. The smallest number o

convicts in the institution during the month
was 1,KM), and the largest number l,s«)4. The
ttital number of ]>risoner8 on the IJlat of the

month was 1,W4, of whom 1,843 were males

and til females.

A Californian has Invented an ingenious

water faucet,througli which,if water is drawn,

it comes out as cold as ice-water. Boiling

water placed in any receptacle, and allowed to

run throughjWill be found cool and fit to drink.

The faucet contains numerous small tubes in-

closed in large ones, and between the outside

of one and the inside of the other certain

chumicals are packed, which produce the de-

sired effect.

The best half of the townof Jerseyville,

III., is claimed by Mrs. Nancy Burritt,divorced

widow of the former owner of the land who
claims that her signature to the conveyance

was forged, and that the allcdged personal

consent was not given by her, but by some
woman ]>ersonating her. Tlic property is es-

timated lo be now worth $500,000. It was sold

by Burritt in 1839 for $400.

The decision of Judge Mitchell, of the

oA judicial district of Minnesota, in the case

of Diamond Joe Reynolds against the Grange

Warehouse Co. of Lake City, for damages on

shortage^of grain purchased by said ware-

house comjiany for him durinirthc yiast j'car,

was received on the 0th inst., such decision

being in favor of the plaintiff to the tune of

ten thousand five hundred dollars. The case

will probably be carried to the supreme
court.

The print works, madder dye house,

standing, folding and steaming rooms of the

Pacific mills, Lawrence, Mass., together Avith

the contents, were burned on the 7th inst.

The loss is roughly estimated at $l:i.">,000;

fully inbiired. Henry Ham, J. W. Mcrse and

Charles H. Heath, firemen, and Wm. A. Page,

foreman of the paint works were severely in-

jured by falling walls. Three hundred opera-

tives are out of employment. The remainder
of the mill started as usual.

Tlie Mississippi patent for collecting

taxes upon drinks provides for lH>oks ofcoupons

being issued to all liquor dealers. The consu-

mer receives a coupon on each drink or pur-

chase, according to the amount, which cou-

pons are receivable for State taxes. The saloon

men pays the State at the rate of two and one-

half cents a conpon for each ten cent drink he

sells, and the drinker is allowed by the State

for the coupon one cent. The saloons are

crowded with men working out their taxes.

The decision of the Chicago Supreme

court holding that that portion of the tax

levy of 187.% which was for interest on city

certificates drawn against the general fund,

was illegal and void, is almost the universal

theme of conversation in business circles.

The situation is discussed in all its bearings,

but noonc ha*> succeeded in discovering any

way by which the bogus certificates could he

paid. It could not be done by the issuance of

new bonds, for the constitutional limit in that

direction had already been exceeded. The

city is really left in very bad plight by the de-

cision.

The Dominion parliament was opened

with a speech from the throne by the Governor

General. He alluded with satisfaction to the

setJement of the fishery (iuestion,and referred

in the following language to the American

Indians on Canadian soil. Early in the past

summer a large l)ody of Indians under Sitting

Bull, from the United Stales, crovssed into Brit-

ish territory to escape from the United States

troops, and have since remained on the Cana-

dian side. The United States government

made a friendly but unsuccessful attempt to

induce these Indians to return to their reser-

vations. It is to iK hoped such arrangements

may yet Ikj made as may lead to their perma-

nent j>eaceful settlement, and thus relieve

Canada of a seurco of uneasiness and he .ivy

expenditure.

thousands now in misety. Certificates of

its healing and strengthening elTccts are

easily accessible from manyiomierly suf-

ferers in this neighborhood, and already

Dr. Berlin ha.s received numerous orders

from dirtint States a»d Territories.

CONUftESSIONAL.

Sen.vte, Feb. 4.- a large number of

petitions were presented, aMmy of them
against changes iu the present tariff. Several

bVlIs and resolutions were introduced, among
them one by Sanders, i)roviding for eighteen

additional cominissioiiers to tlie Paris expo-

sition. The silver bill coniiii}? uiH Mr, Beck
offered an amendment pn)VidUig for the pur-

chase of bullion for coinage in open market
until It shall ruc to par in legal tender notes;

then for Iree coinage. Mr. Bayard then spoke

in o]>poeition to the bill.

House, Feb. 4th.—A number of bills

were introduced, among Uictti one to make
railroad recei\i;rB amenalile to the authority

of State courts. The consular and diplomatic

appropriation bill was rejwrted, and made the

si>ecial order for February 12. Two or three

motions to sus]>end the rul«8 were defeated,

among them one mad« in order to instruct tlie

committee on ways and means to report a bill

impot>ing a tax on incomes. Tho vote on this

was 165 to 88, the noes being nearly all Kepub-

licane.

Skn.vtk, FcT). 5th.—a large number of

petitions wen prcrcnled, among thcni several

by Mr. Couk&i^ froip eftiir.oire *" New York
fertile rerao!»etlz;ili'>i» of gilver, \fiitrli he ex-

plained were Uie re>ull of organized effort,

and did not represent the sentiment of the

people of the State. Several bil's were reiiort-

ed and placed ou the calendar. The silver bill

coming up, Mr. Ejitoii oflered an amendment
making the weight «>f the dollar to be coined

440 grains, and Submitted some remarks. Mr.

Howe followed in favor of the bill. Mr. Teller

submitted an auiendnicnt providiii;{ for silver

certificates. Adjourned.
HouKK, Feb. 5.—A number of petitions

and memorials were i>resented. among them
one for the use of the balance of the Chinese

indemnitv fund, now in the treasury, in the

relief of suilerers from the present famine in

North China. The bill e-vtending the time for

the completion of the Northern Pacific railroad

was reported and recommended. The bill

for the holding of a special term of court for

the trial of Florida timber land depredators

was passed. 'Hie military academy »pproi)rla-

tiou bill was taken up in committee of the

whole and discussed.

Skn.vte Feb,(>.—Mr. Davis pr<'sent<'d,with

some remarks, the resolutions adopted by the

(Chicago nnifts meeting in favor of llie rcnioii-

etization <»f silver. Several other petitions

were prc8entc^d. SiHieelies on the silver bill

were made by Thunnan, Kernaii and Chr is-

tiancy. The latter otrered a substitute. Mr.

Ransom offered resolutions calling U])on the

secretsiries of the war and navy and instruct-

ing the committees on couinierce to consider

the efficiency of the life saving service, and

means of inter-State communication on the

Cape llatteras coast, and report. Agreed to.

HoisK, Feb. 0.—Resolutions were in-

troduced for inquiry into the Metropolis dis-

aster; forbidding the cainagc of the trade

dollar and favoring an international mone-
tary commission. A bill was introduced niak

ing the agricultural bureau an executive de-

partment. The Pachec*i-Wiggini,'ton Califor-

nia cont^'sted elettion case was i ;illcd up and

discussed without action.

Senaj.e Feb. 7th.- A rc»)lution in-

structing the jiy>pro])riations corainiltec to in-

quire into the condition of aHairs in the i>en-

sion office and adjutant generals ollicc, was

adopted. Mr. Davis' liUl to remit tu-xes on ni-

solvcnt savings banks was y-asscd. Consider-

ation of the silver bill was resumed, and Blaine

and Johnson sjwke thereon.

lIoi;»K Feb. 7th.— The house admitted

Wigginir, Democratic contestant from the

fourth California district, by a strict party

vote, and adjourned.

Senatk Feb, Stii.—It was voted »3 to

•24, to adjourn till Monday, thus deferring the

vote on the silver bill. -V resolution was
adopted .nstructing the committee on appro-

priation* to consider whether work may not

l)e furnished to the destitute workingmcn by

resuming work on jniblie buildings now sus-

pended. The supplemental bill to ai)point 18

additional commissioners to Paris and appro-

priate $'22,000 to pay them, was discussed and

referred to the coinniittce on appropriations.

The silver bill came up and Mr. Hill addressed

the senate.

HorsE, Feb. 8. A new Southern Pa
eific railroad bill was introduc<^d. \ bill a|>

propriating $lS3,<»17to pay claims allowed by

the treasury was passed. Majority and mi-

nority reiHirts were made in the Ihurall-Ack-

lin contest in U>uisina. Pri\-atc bills came up,

he first being an ai)propriaUon of $l.S,4;jUto

pay for the use of mills in Alexandria by the

army during the war. This elicited hot and

long di-scussion. The bill was finally rejected.

W to lO!*, the affirmatirc rotes being mostly

Democrat. •

Milwiuikee Pnuliicc OT«rkc.t.

a young mother's awkwardneis with her in-
J

faut, and said: "I declare, a woman nwver

onght to have a baby milesa she knows liow

to hold it!" "Nor a tongue either. ' quietly

remarked the young mother.

A stranger approaches • haok stand.

**Carriage? carriage, sirV Here's a f^t team

if you're iu a hniTy," exclaim a dozen Jehus.

"Fast!,' returns tho stranger, "give mo tho

slowest team you've got. I'm going for a

doctor for my mother-in-law."

"There's no place like comb," as tho bee

said when storing up it's honey. "I'll come

to thee when daylight Bctn," aM the Chiuatuan

obiscrvctl to the hcu-rooHt. "Measure for

measure," »fl the topers said when tlwy drank

fair. "I do uot ask thco for thy haudj" an

the child said when gazuig earthward o'er its

IMirents knee.

English rbiuanco : Jiautiful young

woman runs off with handsome actor. They

are sought by her ma and sympathetie young

consul. After three weeks they are found.

I3eautiful young woman does »ot faint, but

philosophically bids tho actor adieu, saymg

that her duty to the sympathetic young

cousin, whom she had married secretly a

month lx*foro her eloix-ment, compels her

to return to her rightful lord. The ma
faints.

Sheridsn, to teflfc the eooustio quMtios of a

new theatre he had built, desired the car-

penter to 8ix;ak on the stage, while he would

go and listen to him from tho galliry.

"Now," then." Bflid f^heridan, when he had

ascended. Tho carpenter resiwnded: "I

and my mateH have been working here for

the last six weeks, and we should like to see

the color of your houor's money!" "That

will do,'* said Sheridan, "the acoasticts are

ixjrfcct." .

A hot-headed Frenchman, who felt himself

insulted by the remarks of a friend, wrote as

follows: "Dear sir—Your icmarLs ikthouuI

to myself are so offensive that I wish you to

consider your eara well cuffed. I exi)eet to

give satisfaction." A few days afterwards ho

recei^ this reply: "Dear sir—My earn tin-

gle and I nm mad clean through. 1 regret

tho provocation, but I wish you to consider

youi-self run through tho body with a broad-

sword, and laid out for inimedinte burial."

Life's Contrast,

Btcady; No. 2, 'J:i'jc. Uyo, No. 1, Mc. Wari.J,

steady ; No. 2 57(rr.57i.ic; February ntic; March Sf.'ic.

PROVISIDNS-Pomorilizetl and lower; mcBS i>ork

qidet at $10.00. Prime steam lard, $7.15.

Cltic:iso ri-o«lttco Markct.

ORAIN-Vheat, imscttlwl but generally l'i«l'<;r;

No. 1 Chicafe J $1.06- So. 2 ChicaRo Rllt ^tJ'^ *j- ^^-i

rcffidar; $1.04>icnsi» and February; 1.04'i(t' l.Wit

March; No. 3 CiacagoiW'ic; rejected "'-^ < ""..

unsettled V>i

vancc; ^,tlt

aryaud Miurch, -•.-_-_.:.,_,.,„. .^.^^

Com,
ad-
)ru-

cash

but generally higher aud oloshig at au i

lit edge 4.5' ic; regular »''^c^'J' *^^,J
_, .klarch; «7»c May; rejected 29^^4<&2'J:'

Gate, fairiy active and a phado higher; ^V4c <^sJ:

and February; M^c March; 24c April ; 2fi?ic May

Rye, qmet and steady at 51c. liarley, dull; prices

are a ahade lower at 47c.

PROVISIONS—Pork, heavy, active, weak and low-

er at $10.10 cash sales; $10.02'/,(r^lO.:W MM*h;
close<lit $10.15 March; $10,324 April; $10-«> Ma/:

I^rd, hi fah> demand at lower rates; $7.20 cash.

$7.2-2'i March; $7.3-2>4 April; $7.42'^ May. bulk

meats, diUl, weak and lower; $a.50, 5.37!/,(ri!>.50.

Mlaccllancons Paragraphs

When a lawyer draws a conveyance, he

may be said to *TVork like a horse."

A man may be in great straits who never

heard of either Magellan or ifchrigg.

The troth may be in a'nutHhell, but it

docs nut shell out very well nowadays.

A new comedy in London is entitled "Tho

Sea." It's of an cm-ocean-al character.

Gold is getting so low that deewit women

uo longer desire to be comiwircd ^th it.

The rabbit is timid, but no cook can make.

itqnaiL This is a fact in uataral history.

Experience may bo a dear teacher, but she

isn't any dearer than a juctty scbotilma am.

When Apollo dijlped tl^e god Pan into the

sea* what did h© come out?—A dripping

Pan.

The first houa of alnmber are the sweetest

If ever a man aleepa the sleep of the just, it

is when he's jo^ asleep.

"Can yom teB* me. sor-r. wher-re Mistress

Mur-r-phy lives?" "Which Mi-s. Murphy?"

"The one who died las" noight, sor-r!

'

In London, years ago. a prize of *r.O was

offered for the best original joke, and Horne

Tooke M.—Norrixtuini lInu>M. Now be

honest. Didn't Theodore Hooko \il—Oa

Vitf/ Derrick.

Does the armless woman who wields the

pen with her toes write a good hand.' Con-

sidering the difficulty of the feat it wonld,

perhaps, do to characterize her penmanship

a? a fine bold foot.

Several exchanges are giving directions

"how to dress."' The most sensible way is to

stay in bed nntil the fire is started, and then

take your clothes under your arm and trot

to the dining rolta utoTC. '.

A dentist tried his first operation- with gas

uponarobost, colored woman. After she

had u.scd up all the gas in tho office she

wheeled in tho chair and shouted: "Hurry up,

boss, and bring on another bag of that sweet-

ened wind!"'

A school inspector, in talking to tho infant

chiss, used the word "abridgement," and im-

ipediately explained that, as some of them

might not know the meaning of the word, he

woSm say that it was a syncmym of the

word "epitome."

Tho grave has closed over tho remains of

the Inte Johu Anderson, whost^ miserable,

lonely death in a htrtcl in this city the Ktiir

gave an account of a few days since. The

poor old man sec-med to Ih3 unknown even

by his nearest neighbors, and, notwithstand-

ing tluit a coronor,s iiuiuest was held upon

his remains, not a word was elicited as to his

antecedents. Yet Johu Anderson had a his-

tory, such as it is, and as a contrast to that

of a former school and claRsmate, the late

dry goods king of New York.is full of instruc-

tion and food for reflection. An esteemed

correspondent has kindly furnished, at oiur

request, the full story of the deceased, which

wo present to our readei-s in bis owu words

:

Iu yesterday's newspapers there appeared

notices of au old man called John Anderson,

who "was found dcail, alone, iu a miserable

ro*)m, surrounded by rags and filth, and

covered with bring matter." Tho remark

was also made that probably some further

particulars will bo diijcovered iu reference to

him. As I have known tliis iiinoceut old

man for over 12 years, 1 hoi>c you will per-

met me to give some i>articulars of his life

aud rather iutcresting history. John Ander-

son was born iu 1802, at the Red Hill, near

Lisburu. Ireland, and at tho time of his

death was nearly 70. He was the sou of a

I small landed proprietor in good circum-

stauces.whose farm joined that of the uucleof

the late princely merchant of New York, A.

T. Stewart. The two boys were about the

same age, attended the same school, had

Latin syntax thrashed into them by the same

master, jilayed on the same violin, kicked tho

same foot-lxiU. and occasionally fought to-

gether. About tho age of 14 they separated,

uot to meet for many years. Thoy com-

menced tho battle of life with equal prosixxits

of Huccess. yet Stewart becjime the first mer-

chant iu tho United States, attained a world-

wide reputation, built princely mansions,

furnished them with tho rarest aud nujst

costly works of art. and died worth $."»0,(KM1,-

(MK» at least, the envy and admiration of

every bu.siueRS man iu tho Unit<jd States,

while Johu Andereou "is found dead, nlono

in a miserable hovel, ou abed surrounded by

rags, and odils and cuds everjwhore, aud

covered with filth aud liviujg matter in-

describable."' Such are the vicissitudes of

fortune. Yet to any one who knew tho two

men iiitimaLely, as I did, tho cause of this

difference was plainly visible. Stewart was

a man of excellent education, great energy,

untiring industrj-. (juick i)crceptiou of char-

acter, and sterling integrity, with a tixod de-

termination to become the greatest dry goods

merchant in the world. Ou the other hand,

Anderson was a man of weak intellect, easy

haliits, no ambition, a religioiM enthusiast,

who read his bible daily, "saw visions," and

hated women. He was strictly temperate,

very economical, hard-working at his trade^

—

cleaning and preparing clocks—yet ho dies

not worth a cent, in a miserable hovel. Such

a lesson as this may bo useful to thousands

of our young men starting in life. It is

another proof that education, integrity,

ambition and industry are almost certain to

succeed, when backed by brain-power. It

is within ray personal knowledge that during

Mr. Stewart's life he generously resiwnded

to any appeal for assistance from Anderson.

On one occasion ho handed me f200, to bo

expended iu a complete new outfit of cloth-

ing and provisions, and on another .fKM) for

tho sara« purixjse, with the strict injunction,

however, that I should personally superin-

tend its expenditure, as "he well knew poor

Andei-son's weakness iu money matters, hav-

ing ou some previous occasion given him

money which he sjieut very foolishly." In

justice to my late friend's memory (which

has often been impugned as miserly and

haidl I mention these ^cta, and a^the same

time I must ssiy no gentleman could have

shown more delicacy of feeling and kindness

of heart than did A. T. Stewart on these oc-

casions. Since his death, I have frequently

seen old Anderson, always pvjrly clad and

hungry, yet contended, fnll of religious

fers'or, iii constant communication with

spirits and angels, aud ou receipt of tho

usual half-dollar which I gave him, he would

hitch on his old nutanned calf-skiu knap-

sack, hum some old Methodist hymn, aud

leave my oflSce as happy as a prince. On
several occasions I offered to get him into the

house of refuge, where he would have been

well cared for, but he invariably declined,

stating he preferred living as he was—alone.

He had an inveterate dread of young women,

fearing some one would marry bun against

his will. I hope. Mr. Editor, I have uot

trespas.sed too much on yonr valuable space,

in thus recording some incidents in the lives

of two men, who began life's journey to-

gether, in about equal circumstances, but

whose lives and deaUis were so vastly differ-

ent.
• T.W.

MoNTBKAL, Jan. 22, 1878.

Mlniicsoia IlewM Items.

I R.VMRET.

Four inches of snow, fair sleighing,

swamps and wild meadows solid, and all the

fannersbusyhaulins; wood, buy and fencing,

aud marki^ic their surplus wheat and other

products The'iie on the river and lakes,

which is now beiiiK gathered <^enerally is

about thirteen inches thick—thtt thinest crop

ever known in the 8tate.

BICE.
Oho, of 'the Bnest business blocks in

NorthtieUI, inehuling the Mall Printing Office

and tin' Is^lini; dhiff etott, 1^as destroyed by

lire last week. All well covered by Insurance.

. . . .John 1{. Whipple of Florida, Is ih Faribault

to Vlsite hlg pnt-ents the Bishop and wife,) but

who were themselvts enroute to Florida, he
passing thcin on tlifc way About fifty men
jjurticipated in the last wolf hunt in Waleott.

One wolf was wounded but got away . . . J. H.

Wideman, of Faribault tried Friday last to run

four sticks of wood at once through his wood-

pawini; machine, but Is minus only one finger.

Tlie three others on the same hand are likely

to be useful but not ornamental Sheriff

Barton has been absent the past week attend-

in;; the reunion of the G. A. U, and visitiiiiU'

old friends at Stillwater.... Mr. W. 8. Fertic

has been holding forth on temperance secur-

ing one hundred and llftv sinirers to the blue

ribbon pledge d at Prairieville. The singers

iiuludcu some of the most inveterate of those

who have been addicted to the use of liquor,

wixox.v.

Prof. Swing lectured at Winona last

week on "The- march of Society from the

Ikautiful to the True." His lecture aV>ouud-

ing in profound historical research, and yet

relieved with a beauty of diction and a feliiL-lty

of humor at once unique and original . . . .The
dwelling ofConnid Hlettner, in flu- lower part

of the city, was destroyed by llie about ten

«)'clock on Tuesday evening. A kerosene

lamp on the talile suddenly began to ]nill' and

then exploded, setting the house on fire. M rs.

Blettner had her dress somewhat burned,^ but

was not injured herself to any extent. Noth-

ini; of moment was saved' Loss about ^'lOO or

^fWK). Insured for ?;:'>lXt . . . . The examination

of the youn? man, W. J. Huron, junior.on the

charge of obtaining iroods from Mr. F. S. llol-

ingworth under false pretense, was adjourned

until nextTuofiduv. It is said that his swind-

ling transactions" in Waliashaw and AVinona

counlics cover alnnit ^^.fiOO.
, He is a csol

young rascal and siniU-a indillcrently while

the complaint was being road in the court

rooiii.

iJLTK EAKTII.

The citr council of Mankato is opposed

to having the rapids declared the head of iiav.

igation on the Minnesota, and to any legisla-

tion that will allow the navigation of the river

to be olistructid bv bridges or otherwise An
expert from Mankato, having been engaged to

examine tne treasurv books of Murray county

found a deliciency of $8.58 against the treasur-

er in 18Tr» and ^fcSO against his successor,

N. P. Shepard. and besides other olllcers had

overdrawn their salaries A second mem-
ber of Mr. John Young's family, a son about

eighteen years old, died of small pox on Ir'u

d.ayniirhtlast Two young men have died

in the vicinity of Winnebago agency of the

same terrible disease.

Uh tho ra'oney. "\^hat final disposition was to

e made <»f the etmnps was for a long time a

matter of much eunoflty. It was at last as-

cortained that ther arejto be sent to Europe to

be used in the manufacture of f>apirr.tua,I,t

goods, tlie paperof which the stamps are made

mtkiug them very desirable, and the mucilage

alao adding to their strength. The l.«Wj«)0

stamps, packed in the manner dcBcrlttd, flll«d

an onflnary Saratoga turnk.—ito«^«/M / osf.

WAUASUAW.

Leopold Scluiltz last week ran away
wiUi the team of his employer, Anthony
Krugcr of Zunibro The house of ( Hio Kced,

near the How school house, Bear Valley, was

l)urncd with i-art of the contents, Jan 2sth.

Insured for **iOl) K. J. Hugan, of Waba-
i^liaw, a creditor of the Midland and its ion

tractors to the amount of from .*7,0(.'0 to ^Vl,-

(XX), hite been foie.'d to the wall by crcdilm-s,

and on Monday, his brother William, assigm-c,

t<«)k i>osscssi<m of his stock of general nur-

chandise The ice on L;ikc Pepin is still un

safe for teams The i-ontract for boarding

the ]HH\r of the county has been given to F. J.

Collier, at >;'i.7."> per head per week The
house of Jacob Kappui?, at Kccd's Landging,

Wiis burned on Tuesday night. Insured for

^•(500.... Red Wing llcjMblmiu: L.nst Friday

the wheat receipts in Red Wing were 24,200

bushels. The daily average for Ihc past week
has been 2(),000 bushels. In Minneapolis the

daily .receipts by wagon and rail have been

about 4,0tXJ bushels less.

IIOISTON.

Fees of county officers of Houston

countv last year: M. llargreaves, sheriff,

?;2,1:M)".S4: p. H. Koscndahl, register of deeds,

.*;1,1H!S.1('>;- Joscidi Vosscn, clerk of court,

il.22<>..V5 The Zumbrota Jit^lrjM-i,/l>i,t says

the NorUiwestern railroad wants :f;i.'>,00() from

Pine Island; New lIaven,S.-.,(K)0; MiUon,Dodge

couuty fri.CKX); which makes the aid asked for

from kochcstcr to Pine Island :?:;;VKW. . . .
Mr.

Clark Thom|*on, son of Edward Thompson,
(and a"nfidiew of his uncle,") was married to

Miss Addic Dunham, daughter of W. H. Hun-

ham at lioka, HoustcMi cminty, by Kev. J. H.

Cari>cntcr, on Wednesday last.

OLMSTCAO.

immersed in thoNine pcr-sous were
Bajitist ihurch at Rochester, last Sunday. . .

.

W. li. Breckeu ridge, Ksq., of Rochester, has

gone to the Arkaiisasllot Springs Roches-

ter J'ost: Last Sunday afternoon there were

by actual count one bimdrcd and eighty-six

farmers' teams hit<liod on Broadw:iy between

College aud Fifth streets. This, added to over

two hundred more in the city at the same time

would make four hundred teams in from the

country Hiat da v.... "Hoes prayer inlluence

men to" reform" "is the toi)ic of discussion iu

the Rochester Rcf<jrin club.

UAKOTA.

An increase in the .1ud<res' salaries is

being advocated. . . .Nick Martin, of Hastings,

has found at Hudson and recovered, a hor.se

which was stolen from him a year ago A\ .

W. Atwood, of Eureka, owns a colt one and

one-half years old, that weighs 1,2:)0 pounds;

stands IC. hands high, measures 24 inches

around the forearm, and twenty inches round

the thigh. He is a cross of the Norman and

Sampson blood, and is called ''Eureka Colo-

nel." . . . .Judge Crosbj', on Friday, sentenced

Lewis Hicks to two years in the State Prison.

Two indictments were found against him ;
one

forpassing a forged order on E. W. (irosvenor,

at Norrish's dry t,'<iods store, for a suit of

clothes, and one for jictty larceny That n«)-

torious feather bed case so long pending m
the countv courts, has finally come to an end,

Mrs. Rhcfms being acquitted. The Ixd, at

dosing figures, has c©st the county and indi-

viduals about ^^S-M). The bed is worth about

two dollars and a half "Swi glass lager

for five cents," at Hastings.

HIKNESOTA LEGISLATURE.

Twentieth Annual Session.

Sej^.M'e. Feb. 4.—Not in session, ho

t|liorum being present:

HotsE, Feb. 4.—There were bttt ^ust

enough members i)resent when the bousfe

eonveued at 3 o'clock, and no bubiness of iin-

portance was transacted; all matters of a gen-

eral character being laid over.

Sex.vtk, Feb. 5. Mr. Edgerton pro-

jMises to amend the reform school law. Thv
St. Paul banks are authorized to cash the

State warrants for seed grain to tiie amount of

^i.'iOOOO. The attorney ireucral thinks the in-

ebriate asvlum tiix can be collcct.id, if c(mnty
officers do their duty. The bills passed yes-

terday were: To legalize a tax in Wright
county; to lay out winter roads; to i)ay John
Schrocder $100; iicrmitting executors t^i

serve without giving bonds when so desired

by testators; to lower a lake iu Pope county;

to indemnify Yellow Medicine countv. The
new l)ill8 arc—to authorize Yellow Medicine

county issue railroad lionds; aniending to

statutes relating to corporations; <hollcnginK

of jurors and schwls; also a local option law

for the town of Wiiscca.

llorifE, Feb. 5.—Almost the whole <lay

was spent in considering the Hastings iV Da-

kota railroad extension bill, the result being

the ado)ition and jiassage of the su»>stitute

l)repared by the select committee. It was
amended so as to make the transpctrtatinn

rates subject to regulation tiy the lcgi^latllrc,

and a clause i>crinilting any other company to

coini)lete the line in case of dcfniilt by llie

present company. The bill authorizing LaV.c

Cilv to is.suc luinds for ferry pnrposis was
l)assed. Mr. Wiley introduced biiU apjil-o-

j)r!ating $14,000 for the support cf tlie Stale

reform scluiol. and $10,000 for building work-
shops. Mr. Rite offered a bill apjuopriating

$14,(M)0 for the enlitrgement of the caj)itol

buildiug.

Sknate, Feb. 6.—Ycsiii<lay was ni<»st-

ly si)ent in considering IbiliV amendnieiils lo

the Merrill text book law, and after a vigor-

oue contest in committee of the whole, thi-

vote seems to indicate tliat the senate is in

favor of both the law and of the amendments
]irop<»sed. The judiciary eoinniittee's amend-
ments to the seed grain bill, which sought to

comiiel the counties to a.ssumc the responsi-

bility of refunding to the State the amounts of

money advanced for seed grain was voted

down. New bills IntrodHced: To consolidate

Stearns and lU-nton counties; fixing times for

holding court in Douglas county; relative to

the susiHMision of attoriieys frora jirai-tiee; to

authorize the Minneapolis Gaslight company
to issue bonds; to legalize the action of the

Farmers' association of Fiveborn county.

HotsE, Feb. Oth—Mr. Liidd intro-

duced a bill appropriating numey for deficien-

cy in general State cxjicnses in 1^77; Mr.

liieks, abill i>roviding for compulsory vatciii

ation; Mr. Rice a bill granting tin- right of

way to railroads over State lands. In the after

noon the ineiul.cis visited the State Ref'-nii

school

Senate. Feb. 7.—Yesterday w;is an

important day in the Senate. After a vigor-

ous li:,'hl, Hie amcndmcuts to the Merrill t<xl-

book law passed by a vote of 22 yeas to lb

nays. A resolution was adopted favoring the

proiiosition to trade the .V»0,i^ acres of inter-

nal improvement lands owned by the State

for the old Minnosota State railroad bonds. A
commission was decided upon to liMate n

second State prison. The H.istings iS: Dakota

railroad extension house bill pa.ssed without a

vote against it. Foreclosure of mortgages by

adTertisement is to be resumed with seme ini-

provements. Mr. M.J. Adams' plan for im-

proving the navigation of rivers is urged up-

on congress for an experimental trial. ( Jrass-

hoiqicr counties are allowed further time in

which to pay their taxes. .\ committee of

three (Messrs. Armstrong, C. D. (iilfillan :in<l

Doran) are to devise some ]»lan for the Itcttcr

security of countv records.

lioi sE, Feb. 7.—Mr. Purdie introdiurd

a bill for a strict prohibition liquor law. It was

voted toprint l.riOO copies of the report of llie

majority of the text book commission. Ihe

bridge bill <iucstion was ventilated, and .Mr.

Bohim insisted that they should t>ecimM(lcred.

Mr. McDcrniottV bill to secure laborers was

fav(naltly con^itlcrcd.

Senate, Feb. 8.—The Ucfonn scIhh.1

rwceived aiiairiiii: in the senate yesterday on

the bill ]>iejuired by the judiciary committee

to make thi.-s reformatory scl.ool a State

stitution, in.-tead of a mere convcniem*

wkich county commissioners can send tli

juvenile criminals or not, just as they hapiKii

to feel iu the moiMl. .Mr. Pillsbury introdu< cd

an iniportiiut bill, which proposes to make a

serious breach in or.r homestead cxenii'tion

law. Bills were also jiresenU-d for settling

the trouble of the State with Seymour, Salun

A: Co.; to authorize the city of Austin to i!->ue

court house bonds; to aid the Soutliwchtern

railway company; to amend the a<t iinoipor

atiiig the Hastings * D.ikota railway n.iii-

panv; for the protection of children, aiid^

changing the time in which railway comp:<ni

ics must make return of their land sales. I If

senate bills jHisscd were these: Relating to

the Winona county tr< a.-urer's clerk; to abate

tax penalties for grasshopper victims, and l<t

incorporate the vllhige of Cokato. The house

bills amending the act which autliori/cs

Stearns and other counties to aid in the con-

struction of railroads, and to incorporate the

village of Excelsior were also jiassed.

HovsE, Feb. 8.—The business of the

house was all disposed of to date, the scssi«»ii

lasting until after seven o'clock in the even-

ing. The cominitU^e on the State prison re-

ported two bills, ouc'providingfor the enlarge-

ment of the ]»rcsent prison insUnid of building

a new one, and another ajipointing a coninii.-

sion to adjust the financial dilHeultii '

*•
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A Stam-Collcction Story.

Sykes pronounces the mmoL ar .wicked, base-

less fabrication, and says tne persons S»lio cir-

culate sut h falsehoods arc doing an infamous

work.

A ruris dispatch states at a meeting uf

Important Inrention.

Frnra the F«nnlDirton(SUnn.) Tress.

Dii. Beui.in, of this place, ha- obtamea

a crtrm< from the U. S. Patent Office, se-

curing him in the property of a new ap-

plication and method in the treatment of

certain diseases or weakness jieculiar to

females. The article is a eompovml of the

Dr.'s invention, ami its application and

working differing from any other. It iftii «\^i'''^gaid a hungry man at onr boarding

said to be quite ea-sv to .the patient and
jj^nqe. grabbing the celery jar as he sat

very succcs:*ful in its operations, lind the ^o|»»4« tiie table, '.this celery looks hand-

di*«corery promi.ses to lie a l>onan3ia in tM |%o^?* -'Hand some over this way th^n. wiU

existing:

between the State and Sevmour, Sabin »V <<>.,

the prison contractors. The bill authorizing

the city of St. Paul to build a bridge at Fort

Snelling and appoiuting commissioners to

locate it wivs passed, as was also the memorial

to congress praying for jirompt action in

improving the navigation of the Missi^»iIllll

river. Mr. Hicks introduced a bill :imendlng

the constitution with a view to cut off" local

legislation. The house adjourned

Tuesday, the 12tli inst., at 8 o'clock p. lu.

until

Dr.'s exchequer. For tho sake of.the suf-

fering sex, we hope the new remedy,

whatever it is, may prove a restorer to

some,
yon said the other hmigry man on the op-

posite side of the table.

A moddlcfiomo old woman was snccrmg at

There is a mad (luarrel going (m in the

West between some Metliodists and Uni-

versilists over a practical joke playcil on
•somclxKiy—wc will not feay whom—who
had taken part in one of the iiublic dis-

cussions. Suspicion was raised that liis

scholarship was mj'thical, and one of the

other side l^rcmght to him the word huc-hi-

che (back-ache), and asked him if lie conld

tell the meaning of it. To complete the

story, we must ijuote from the record:

"With an air of importance, he said, "I

am quite familiar with the word. My
son called my attention to it a year oi

two ago. It is a Hebrew word. Hebrew
scholars differ as to its pronunciation. It

means 'My tjnd !'
"'

-Li-

"I have lost my appetite,^' !i.aid a gen
tleman well known for his able jierform-

ancc on the trencher. "I hojie," said a

friend, "that no poor man has found it,

for it woiild rtiin him ;n a >Ycck."

Some time iu October au aged lady in New
York City, finding herself without the means
to procure the necessaries of life, made appli-

cation to various persons for assist.incc in ob-

taining admission to the St. Luke's Home for

Women in that city. One gentleman to whom
she ai>plied asked her if she was willing to

make a great clTort to obtain the desired end.

She replied that it was not much that she

could uo, but her will was good and she would
try. The gentleman then replied: "Ifyou will

collect l,06o,(XX) of old jiostege-stainps I will

give you the $;J00 needed to obtain admission

to tie home." The lady was at first diseour

aged. However, as she was a person of much
energv and courage, she went to work in earn-

est. '.. ^u first sought the assistance of some
friends of better days, and was fortunate in

finding two ladies noted for their energy in

works of charity—Mrs. Gibbins and Mrs Ual-

stcod, of New York—who promised to aid her

Tlieir plans were as follows: To call at many
of the olllccs in the city and ask that all the

Btamjis on the letters received might be eaved.

Mrs. Gibbins also wrote to the wife of Mr. E.

G. Cliompney, the artist, of this city, request-

mg her assistance. Mrs. Champney at once

began work. She informed her friends of the

scheme and requested thctr assistance.

The enthusiiiem with which this idea was
received w.as wonderful. Children began to

watch for letters that came to their houses

witli almost as much iuipatients as an lover

watches for dainty. iicrfumed notes. Men and

wemen, on receiving letters, would proceed to

cut ofl" the stamp before reading the epistle.

From hundreds, the numlier became thous-

ands and tens of thousands. Last week all

that was wanted to complete the amount was

'.WOOO. On receiving the contributions from

various sources, this week, it was found they

had 1,005,000. and on informing the gentlemap

who takes tho stamps, of the fact, heollercd to

irive another free bed in Dr. Burghart s Hos-

pitiil fofa second million, the bed t^ be dis-

posed of by Mcsdames Gibbins and llalstead.

to the most descrvin? person known to them.

On being informed that her home for life

was insured, the lady expressed her gralitud.;

to the kind hearted frieuds who had a-sistcl ,

her. Althontrh having had the a.-<sistanc«^ ol

mimv, the lady has gathepd, by her own ^r-

sonal elb.rl.-, over :i(Xi,000 stamps in the pa'jt

ten w<vki», oran avrntr^of :'.0,iN»0 m a week
|

orMm in a day. The slumps, (.n being re-
;

eeived, were counted and tied \\\\ in packages
i

of 100 each, and then ten ».f these packages

were tied together, and in this form they were

sect to the geutlen-an who has agreed to furu-

AfternoouMcu.

There is a proverb which says "What

can be done at any time is never don*-,"

and applies cs[)ccially to a closs whi«:li

have ijccomc slaves to' the" habit of pro-

crastination, the habitual postjioning of

everything that they areii<>tcom|H;llc«l by

necessity to do immediately. Now'lelays

arc not only damaging to jircscnt jiros-

pects, but they are destructive of ulti-

mate succes.s. A dilatory man is not to

be dei>ended upon. The slight* st pre-

text is sufficient for him to disapiHiint

you. If an employee, the sooner he ;s

di.schargcd, the greater the advantage to

the employer. There are those who may
properly be called "aftcrufKin men." They
are always busy getting ready to go to

work. In the morning they walk aroumi,

carefully inspecting their duties, and say :

'Plenty to d<» to day. I must go to work

this aiteruoon!' About three o'clwk

thcv survey what they haven't done, and

exclaim: "One thing and anotlur

has preycnted me from doing anything t' -

day. I'll quit and begin bright hikI early

to-morrow morning

9

,'» One dav tiith

tliem is simply the rellection of another,

there is uothing accomjilished iu a whole

life; and their western sun overtake.^ them

and finds no prcparati«m for the wantb

iind infirmities of age. There is nothing

to look back ujion but s(|U!in«lercd time.

(Jnc h«nir's exercise in the inorning !<»<«-

ens the muscles of the limbs, .sets the

blood dancing in^he veins, and fits a man
physically and mentally for the day's ac-

tivity ; while one hour's sloth niter break-

fast pro luces a torpcr from which it is

almost impossible to rally.

They were nt a dinner p-trty, ar»d h*

niiKiked that he suiipn f d ;he v.as fou I

of ethnology. She siii«l she was, but sin-

was not very well, and the doctor had

told her not to eat anything for di-s-scrt

except oranges.

.1
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IXTEKESTINO (XRKEST TOPICS.

C«)l. Blaut«m Duncan is calling ujKm all

grwnWacktrs rn Ohio to organize ami

trlcTt (U'lcsatcs for the lorthroming con-

vention atTolodo.
••

An iuiiK)rtant person lias lately died at

Siam in the shape of one of the King's

white elephants, and according to custom

it was I'uriod with the highest funeral

]i«inor>. One hundred Buddhist priests

olliciated at the cer«jnii>ny, and the l»ody

was conveyed to its last resting place l>y

a pnn-cssion of thirty State liarges.

Railroad employes will Ikj interested

in a hill introduced in Congress giving

all employees of railroads chartered l»y

Congress or which may i»e engaged in

interstate commerce, a lien on the

|>n»iHrty of the companies for wages due,

which shall hive priority lien over all

other claims and which may '»»• enforced

hy attachment or otherwise in any Dis-

trict Court or the United States.

Men who make laws are soraelimcs first

to evade law. IJv an Ohio statute le^is-

lalors forfeit their pay if the Legislature

adjourns form«>re than two days. To get

around this enough meml>ers remain in

ColumlMis on Friday to m«)ve an adjourn-

ment until Tuesday afternoon,and enough

reiur:j t>n Tuesday to adjourn until Wed-
nesday. Thus the State pays for six leg-

islative tlavs' work a week and gets two.

THE WOllLD'S DOINGS.

Juan Martinez, a well known dealer

and eoniml8f*ion mt-rchunt of New York, fatal-

ly 8Uot himself on the 0th.

M. 11. IIub1>ell, stock dealer,

Wortliiii;;t«»ii, Iiuliana, wiis rolilietl of #."),()U0

l.y hinhwajuun, wliilc rclurnhifj to hiii lioaie

Feb. 4lh.

J. II. IJahhelder has heen arrested at

.Middlclniiy, Vermont, and held in bail to

answer to the i harije of raising a note from

^5,000 to :?:;<'>,IXW and sccuriiii,' the money.

Augustus M. Turner, tlie defaulting

puyin;C teller of the Bank of North AMurica,,

New York has Ikjcu eommitted to await aetion

of tlje fcrand jury, bail not iKjinj; asked for.

AVm. C. Binney, a prominent resident

and ehurehman of Amcslmr';, Massaehusetls

is reported nii.ssin;;, and his luime is mention

ed in eouneetion witli irrejrularilies in nianaj,'-

in;; funds intrusted to his eliar^e

Tlie grave- robbing business is brisk at

Flint, Mi« hi;;an. It is said that the bo*ly J
NVheelcr I'luni, late cashier of a Bay City bank,

who recently diid at that place and was inter-

red at Flint, has »»«en taken from the Rrave by

n.fuirertii)nist.

William Kiggins, of San Saba county,

Te\., recently du^ a cave to jiroteet himself

:md fiimily from the weather. iHirini,' the hitc

rain? tlie entire family were in it at night

when the toi> gave way, without warning

with its wei-ht of li>i,'s and dirt, and lliouiih

IJiyi^ins e.seaped with severe injuries, Uis wife

:md ( liildren were smothered.

A patent for comj>ressing tea was lately

brought to the notice of the exhibition of

.sanitary appliances in Manchester, Eng-

and. It compie.-ses the loose leaves of

tea into one third of original bulk, and in ea)>aeity

breaking up the fibre of the leaves, opens

the small cells which liave been closed by

the process of drying, and which arc not

thorouglily opened when merely infused

in lM)iling water. The result is a gain of

from for ty to tifty per cent, in strength

remoHAl asa imporsonai.

The Tresiitent nominated John (I. Pa«il

for eolleetor of customs at S*aiidusky, Ohio.

George CJruikshank. the well known

Eiigli.->h diau;;l»tsiii:ui and e:irieatnrist is dead

Abram M. Smith, <.ne of the proprietors

of the .Metrojuditan hotel at Washiii;;ton, is

dead.

It is stated from Rome that Car lii.al

Howard is to be created arelibislmp of Eden-

bur;;, and primate of Scotland.

TlMHlore l{(M)sevelt, recently nominated

bv President Hayes eolleetor of the J'ort of

New York, died Saturday eveniii;:.

It is s.aid thatBishopConroy of Ireland,

who visited Canada as a deleijute of the Holy

See, will remain in the United States in tliat

At a reecnl s|»eHing reform conference

in London, I'rot*. Gla<lstouc stated that it

was fjund on c<miparii!g the progress

made in education by Hnglish children

in some continental countries, where

spelling was more .simple, that the for-

eign children learnt to read and spell

with striking rapidity. If, for instance,

the Knglish language hail a si>clling a.s

simple as the Italian, there wonhl be a

saving in the .school life of every English

child of 1,000 hours.

Guiros Beckwith, the wealthiest enter-

]irisin;; farm on the river between Cairo and

Memphi:* died at his liouie on Wolf I.sland on

the'.lth inst.

> W. C. Snajip, one of the leading dry

;;oods mercdiants of Mount Vernon, Ohio, lias

made an a.ssii^nment. Assets estimateil at

?;l'i,n00; li.il)ili(ies unknown.

I The French Senate has so far failed to

«-leet a life Senator in jdaecof (Jen. K. .\nreJ-

les Del'ahHlines, no candidates liavini; re-

ceived the re<)uisitc majority, \.>.

William Slurgcs well known in railroad

circles has tiled a voluntary |)etition in bank-

ruptcy. Secured debts, *7.VV>'^'. W'lh seeuri-

ties valucdat .SI4I,00<I \ni6eeured del>t>, Stli,-

7<»;:. He is al.so liable on bills and aecouiils

to the amount of irir.,000. The a-sset.- consist

of stock in the Crescent Iron Company to the

amount of $.>V>,OtlO and stock ill the Lcaveii-

wiirth, Lawrence and (Jalveston railroad com-

pany to the amount of half a million.

The cott(m yield of the Southern States

for lan will reiwh 4,7'iO,000 bales. This

i» nearly ;{00,000 bales more than that of

IbiG. This last sea.son was a most favor-

able «)ue, and but a few complained ot

worms, caterpillers luul rust. The cott('n

|>lant continues to bhmm till chilled, and

llowers mature into rolls of cotton in si.\-

ty days. In IJSTO the killing frost that

ends the maturity se:ison t)ccurrcd Oct. u,

while last year it hehl ofl' until Nov. 12.

The thirty- nine days additional of matur-

ing seas(m were a great Ixxm to i)lanters.

»•«

In priM»f of the genteel destitution ex-

tensively prevailing in England which

hits led to *' lady helps," A;c., Miss Emily
Faithiul writes to a London pa|x;r im ac-

cout of some of the cmjiloyment

wtfered to her p<M)r protegees. 1. A gen-

tleman wants a housekee|>er to take sole

charge of his house and y\o the whole of

the duties, washing included, with the

exceptions of his best shirts. A widow,

aijctl ;M, preferre*!. Salary to commcn<(!

at ^'tO a ye.ir. 3. An active clever, lady

required to do the practical work of a

large boarding house. A cheerful home
olfered as a compensation.

Particulars of the last moments of Vic-

or Emanuel are minutely dcscribetl. The

King met death with the .simplicity of a

brave man who has striven to do his duty.

II*" kad a private col loipiy witn his chK-st

son, now King of Italy, which must have

tried his failing forces, lie took a calm

farewell of sdl those officers of his house-

hold and otVer personages who happened

to Ik,- within the pahice at the time. Uis

eyes never h»st ^ their clear, candid look

until they closed Im death. Prof. Scijiione

Vannutelli, one of the most distinguish-

ed j)ainters in Rome, was gent for by

Prince JIumlK-rt to paint the King's face

a.s it lay pe:icefnlly on the pillow where

he died.

South Carolina is inclined to alK>lish

her p<nitentiary system, and to Ica.'ie the

convicts to persons or corjwrations who

will provide quarters and guards. This

mode has already been adopted in Georgia

and other States of the South. In Georgia

the companies hiring convicts pay the

State ^!ll a year for each convict and

l>car the whole cx})ense ofguards. Eleven

liundn"*] convicts are employed on these

term?* on farms,<m railroads and in mines.

Ex-Gov. Brown and «»ther contractors

have entered into a bond to pay to the

Ktateof Georgia :j!.")00,000, in annual in-

stallments of 125,000, for the use of all

c»)nvivts for twenty years from April,

187J).

In Mississippi a patent has l>een ob-

tained for a methinl of collecting taxes

ujK»n drinks which is far better than the

MoiTet or Clarke register. Books ol

cou|)Ans arc sold by the State Auditor to

all liquor dealers. When a drink is sold

the consumer roccives a couixm, which

entitles him to receive from the State, in

payment of his taxes, one cent. If two

drinks arc to be paid for he receives an or-

an«»e-colored coupon good for two cents.

If live drinks, a l)lue pajH-r good lor five

renti*. Not only dixs the State enjoy an

income fnun the tax on drinks, but the

ionsumer hits a rea.s<'nable chance of pay-

ing <»tT hi.s t:ues with the orange and blue

coui>ons. The saloons arc crowded at all

time with men making out their taxes.

Subscriptions to date on the four per

cent. Itonds are nearly three millions.

The Merchants Savings institution Bos-

ton, is enjoined for the i)resent from doini;

business.

An a.sylum for wt)men and children at

Tient>in, Cliiiia, lias been burned and over

•2,WJ0 i»erished in tlie lire.

Th« father of Charley Ross visited

Baltimore lately where he met the Demara

l»oy who he declares is not his son.

A Constantinople dispatch says the

Idoekadeis of the Black Sea between Odessa

and Constantinople have been retired.

The ravine woolen mill at South Will

biaham, Mass.,liurned on the ylh with con-

tents. Loss ftO.OOy; insurance *ls,n00.

Catr(»is' flouring mill, Nabraska C'ity,

Neb., burned lately, with one thousiuid bush-

els of wheat. I>08S $ir),000; insurance fS.UOt).

A score of railway managers at Chicago

are resllin;; with frei;;ht problem.-) atleetiii.i;

the webtern j)Ools.

Omaha and Council Blulfs are unani-

mous and enthusiastie prutestants aijainst the

l>assa:;e of CbalFce's Inion Paeilie Bill.

The New York Senate has agreed to

the Assembly resolution plneini; liour,leaehed

ashes and ])etrokum on the free list of eaual

tolLs.

A strong tidal wave has swept the coast

of Peru. The Callao moles have been severe-

ly damaiicd. No ship was at the guano de-

posits.

Nine million pct)ple are rc|K)rtcd ilesti-

tute in northern China. The furei;rn relief

eommillec ajipeal to England and .Smeriea

for aid.

A Houston special says the standing

eonimittoir of the dioeesc of Texas unani-

mously eonsent to the consecration of Dr.

Seymour.

C. J. Fell it Bros., dealers in spices,

etc., i:W South Frank street, Philadelphia, are

suspeaded. The liabilities are believed to l>c

heavy. The suspension is due to the general

depression.

Augustus M. Turney, teller of the bank

of North America, New York, has l)een found

to Ik- a defaulter in the same of ?ilon,r»0O. He
ha.s been arrested ami .*Hs(KiO of the money

recovered.

Thomas Ciissidy, aged four, one of the

children sulloeated at the tire on Eaft Sixth

street, New York, h.is since died. The only

remaining child, Joseph, atjed live, is not ex-

pected to recover.

The St. Louis, Kansas City and North-

ern and Missouri Pacific railroad eomjianies

have p:iven the 40 days notice rciiuisite for the

withdrawal from the southwestern rate asso-

ciation i>ool.

The Pittsburg tariff demonstration was

a .<;rand affair in numbers, all the leadint:

manufaetnrin;; establishments of tlie city and

vicinity having Rusi>endcd work for the day

and sent their employes to swell the procession"

Judge Blodget, of Chicago, dissolved

tlic temporary injunction recently i:rantcd

which restrained W. B. Clapp, a;;ent of the

St. Louis meat i)reservin;; company, from

tiTttkittir orscntng the article known .is cooked

coinpre.>ised or canned meats.

Tlie Dominion oil cloth company and

DavidKolterts, ontea inii>orter of Montreal,

.Tre^'financial diflieulties. Liabilities of the

former $:X)0,000; assets unknown .
Lialiilitics

of the latter, ^"iUO.OOO; assets nominally as

!ari;e.

Ofticers of Gen. Crook's staff are jmtici-

l)alin;; an Indian camiiai;;n this year which

will dwarf that of IbTO into insignificant i>ro-

portions. They rely upon sitting Bull taking

the tield with at)OUt seven thousand warriors

either with Lim or co-oiK-ratin:; with him.

A rumor has l»een started in New York

that there ha.< Inen an over is?iie of ChieatroA

Noltbwe^tern eerliti.ate.";. Vice rre^ldent

Syke.< pronounces the rnnio^ ar wicked, Iklsc-

less fabrieatiou, and says tnc ]>erson3 who cir-

culate sui h falselnKKls are doin^; an Infamous

work.

A Paris dispatch states at a meeting of

thecommitteeof cnnuiry Into the deprchsioii

of trade, a memorandum was i>re9ented

claiming that the pro«res8 of industry in

the I' nited States h.»d ((impelled Great Brit-

ain to seek a lar;rer outlet for her «oods in

France.

Tlu! steamer General Barnes, fnmi

Savannah for New York, wlien otl Winter

Quarter shoal li;:ht, February 2, broke a piston

liead and eylinder bottom and bent the piston

nnl. She drifted aliout two days when the

vessel was taken in tow and reached Fortress

Monroe.

The loss by the burning of the Academy

of Music, Chiea;:o, in addition tothebuildini;,

:»),nOO, on which was an insuiance of f Iti.dOO:

scenic furniture snd sta^c jiaraphcnialia of the

Messrs Emmet and Miner, fi(),000: Insurance

#8,000; music and instruments of the musi-

cians, and ward-robe of the actors, f6,000.

Ten tons of wire a <lay are being run

over the New York and Brooklyn puspen.sion

bridy;e. Nineteen hundred tons of wire have

thus far been hum; in place. The cables will

lie ready for the sui»erstrueture by .\n;;ust

next, and in 1>?S0 the brid;;e will be comiilet-

cd.

Quebec is greatly excited over the rail-

way policy of the government. Six thousand

men on the tlth inst, met in market square

and marched with « band, transparencies, etc.

to the iiarliament buildin;;. The jiolice kept

the eidwd from entering the buildin;;, and the

military were called out and dispersed the

mob.

Early in the morning of Feb. ."ith, a fire

broke «nit ill tli<^ Aeudeiuy of Music, on Hal-

stead street, Chieaijo which in a few minutes

entirely ;;utted the inside of the Ijuildiiii;, but

was confined to that edifice. This tlieiitre is

oceu|iied as a variety --how, and is said to have

oritcinally $s(),i»oo, worth jirobalily now about

.S:".<VK)0.

The order from the Adjntan: General's

oUiee rc;;ardini; recruits for field infantry has

lieen issued, and Cen. Miles reccoinnieiids

tliiit they be fully armed and enuipped,

furnished with government trans-

portation, and sent under eliargi- of oirKers of

re;;inHnl> now East, vi.* Ilie Stanley Trial to

the YeHowstone.

The c:isc of the State of New Y'ork

against the widow of lleiiiy Starkweather for

|i|tK;,T:ii.«>"i, forillei;al fees obtained by Stark-

weather as eolleetor of assessment in New-

York city in lNi.S and |XT0, has been settled by

tlie jH'ople receivhi;; 'i:;,Ni<>, beinijall ths sis

sets of the estate except Mrs. Starkweather's

dower intrest.

Mr. Henry S. Mots, member of the

board of aldermen and a prominent nierehant

is discovered to have forged paper to the ex-

tent of ?40,000 or *:i(),000. New York and

Louisville ])arties are the snllerers. Mr. Mo>s
was senior member of the firm of Moss tV:

Seniple, whtdesale hardware dealers, and Ixne

an excellent reputation for business inteu'rity

From the January lejKirt of the Illin-

ois State penitentiary, it apjiears that there

were '»(» convicts received durin;; the month
and .M disehari;ed. The smallest mimljer o

convicts in the institution duriiii; the month
was 1,KI0, and the lar)L;est number 1,S(V1. The
total numlier of i>risoncrson the olst of the

month was l,s<»4, of whom l,s-i;? were males

and 'l\ females.

A Californian haslnvented an ingenious

water fancet,thron;;h whieh,if water is drawn,

it conies out as cold as ice-water. Boilini;

water i>laeedin any receptacle, and allowed to

run throushjWill be found cool and lit to drink.

The faucet contains numerous small tutx-s in-

dosed in lar:L;e ones, and between the (mtside

of one and the inside of the other certain

chemicals arc packed, which i»r(xluce the de-

sired cH'eet.

The Ix'st half of the town of Jerseyvi lie,

III., is elaimed l>y .Mrs. Nancy Burritt,divnrecd

widow of the former owner of the land who
claims that her 8i;;naturu to the conveyance

was for:;cd, and that the alledi;cd personal

consent was not ir'ven by her, but by some
woman personatin:; her. The projierty is cs-

timated to be now worth ^."jOlVOO. It was sold

by Burritt in IS?.) for fRH).

The decisi<m of Judge Mitchell, of the

;^1 judicial district of Minnesota, in the ca.-sC

of Diamond Joe Kejindds against the Ciran';e

Waretiou.*ie Co. of Lake City, for daina';es on

sli(jrta;;e!^of ;;raiii purchased t>y said ware-

house eomjiaiiy for him durin:; the past year,

was received on the dlh inst., siuh decision

lieini; in favor of the plaiiitill to the tune of

ten thousand five hundred dollars. The case

will ]trobat)ly be carried to the supreme
court.

The print w«>rks, madder dye house,

standini;, Tddiny; and steamint; rooms of the

Pacific mills, Lawrence, Mass., together with

the contents, were burned on tlie 7th inst.

The loss is rou;;hly estimated at *1-J.),(KK);

fully insured. Henry Ham, J. W. Mtrse and

Charles H. Heath, firemen, and Win. A. Pa;;e,

foreman of the paint works were severelv in-

jured by fallin;; walls. Three hundred ooera-

tives are out of employment. The remainder
of the mill started as usual.

The Mississippi patent for collecting

taxes upon drinks provides for Inioks of coujions

Injini; issued to all rupior dealers. The consu-

mer receives a coupon on each drink or j>nr-

chase, according to the amount, which eou-

pon.-- are receivable for State taxes. The saloon

men pays the State at the rate of two and one-

half cents a conjion for each ten cent drink he

sell.«s, and the drinker is allowed by the State

for the coupon one cent. The saloons arc

crowded with men workin;; out their taxes.

The decision of the Chicago Supreme

court holdin;; that that portion of the tax

levy of l!>Tr>, which was for interest on city

certificates drawn ai;aiiist the ;;eneial fund,

was ille:;al and void, is almost the universal

theme of conversation in business circles.

The situation is discussed in all its ljearin:;s,

t>ut noone haj« succeeded in discovcrins: any

way by which the lK»;;ns ecrtiticates could be

]>aid. It could not be done by the issuance of

new bonds, for the eonstltutioiial limit in that

direttion had already been exceeded. The

city is really left in very bad plight by the de-

cision.

The Dominion i)arhament was opened

with a si>ecch from the throne by the Governor

General. He alluded with satisfaction to the

set Jeinent of the fishery ((Uestion, and referred

in the following lanf;uai;e to the American

Indians on Canadian soil. Early in the yiast

tiummer a larpc l)ody of Indiims under Sittin;;

Bull, from the United Stiitcs, crossed into Brit-

ish territory to escape from the United states

troops, and have sinco remained on the Cana-

dian side. The United States ;;overnment

made a friendly but unsuccessful attempt to

induce these Indians to return to their reser-

vations. It is to be ho|>ed such arrangements

may yet Ikj made as may lead to their jicrmju

nent peaceful settlement, and thus relieve

Canada of a 8»urce of uneasiness and he ivy

expenditure.

tlnnisandH now in misery. Certificates of

its healing'aud strengthening elVects are

easily accessible irom many formerly sut-

fercrs in this neighborhood, and already

Dr. Berlin has received numerous orders

from distant States and Territories.

COXUUESSIONAL.

Skx.vte, Feb. 4.- a large number of

I>elitions were presented, many of them
against ehantfes in the present tarill'. ScTcral

bills and resolutions were introduced, amom;
them one by Sanders, providing for ci,i;htcen

additional conunissioners to the Paris expo-

sition. The silver bill comintc up, Mr. Beck
offered an amendment providiiis; for the pur-

chase of bullion for coinage in open market
until It shall n*e to par in le!;al tender notes;

then for tree eoinaun-. Mr. Bayard then spoke

in o)tpo«ition t4j tlie 1)111.

IIursE, Feb. 4lh.—A number «»f bills

were intrcidueed, among Ihrm one to make
railroad receiu-rs amenable to the authority

of State eonrls. The consnlar and diplomatic

appropriation bill was reported, and made the

special order for February l-i. Two or three

motions to susi>end the ful«8 were defeated,

amony: them one madu in order to instruct the

committee on ways and meajis to rejiort a bill

impotdn;; u tax on incomes. Tho vote on this

was lt)5 to SH.the noes liein:; nearly all Kepub-

licane.

Sei^.^tk, Feb. ."ith.—A large number of

peUtions wen; prercnted, anion:; them several

by Mr. ConkHugfrom citir.ens of New York

for the remonetiZalioH of silver, which he ex-

]daiued were the result of orirani/.cd effort,

and did not rcprc>ent the sentiineiit of the

people of the State. Several liil's were iiptiit-

ed and placed on the calendar. The silver bill

comin;; up, Mr. Eaton olVcred an ainciidmcnl

making the weight of the dollar to be c(jiiic<l

440 i;rain8, and submitted some remarks. Mr.

Howe followed in favor of the bill. Mr. Teller

submitted an ainendnnnt i>ruvidiii;; f<)r silver

(crlificatcs. Adjourned.
lIousK, Feb. 5.—A nuudierof pctilions

and memorials were ]>re.seiited. anion:; them
one fortlie useof the Imlance of the Chinese

indemnitv fund, now in llie treasury, in the

relicfof-suHercis from the itrcsenl famine in

North China. The liill esMeiidinu' the time for

the comiiletioii of the Northern Pacific railroad

was reiMirted and recommended. The bill

for the holdini; of a sjucial term of court for

the trial of Florida timber land depredators

was jiassed. The military ai ademy appropria-

tion bill was taken up in committee of the

whole and discussed.

SKNATKFeb,<5.— Mr.!)avispr(sent<(l,with
.some remarks, the resolutions adopted by the

Chica:;o mass mcetini; in favor of 'ilif nnion-

eti/.ation of silver. Several otlic'- petitions

were i)resented. S]>eeclies on the silver bill

were made by Thurinan, Kernan and Clir is-

tiancy. The'lalter otlered a subi^litute. Mr.

Kansom offered resolutions callin;; ui)Oii the

secretaries of the war and navy and instruct-

in;; the comniittecs on eomnieice to consider

the efficiency of the life savins; service, and

means of inter-State conimunication on the

Cape Hatteras coast, and report. Ai;reed to.

IIorsK, Feb. U.—Resolutions were in-

troduced f(n- impiiry into the Metroiiolis dis-

aster; forliiddiii:; the C9inai;e of the trade

(h)llar and favoriii;; an international mone-
tarvcommissiiin. .\ bill was introduced niak

in:; the agricultural bureau an e\ccutive de-

partment. Till! Paclieco-\Vi:;s;iii'.rtoii Califor-

nia contested elc( lion caxe was ( :illed up and
discussed without action.

Sen.vi.e Feb. 7th.- A resolution in-

stmetin:; the appropriati<ms eomniittee to in-

((Uire into the condition of affairs in the pen

sion office and adjutant i;eneral's ollicc, w;as

adopted. Mr. Davis' bill lo remit taxes on in-

solvent .savin:;s banks was passed. Consid-r-

atiini of the silver l)ill wa.5 resumed, and Blaine

and'Iohnson "itoke thereon.

lIor.sK Feb. 7th.- The house .ulmitted

Wi!;:;ini;, Deiaocrutic contestant from the

fourtli California district, by a strict iiarty

vote, and adjourned.

Sknati; Feb, stu. It was voted S2 to

:i4, to adjourn till Monday, thus dcferrine the

vote on the silver bill. A resolution was
adopted .nstructin.i; the committee on api)ro-

priation 5 to consider whether work may not

be furnished to the destitute woikiii;;mcn by

resnmin;; work on ])ublie bnildin;;s now sus-

IKMided. Thesu|«plcmenlal t>ill to ai<i>oint IX

additional commissioners to Paris and aj.pid-

itriatc i;-i-2,(HiO to pay them, was discussed and

referred to the committee on ai>proT.riati(nis.

The silver bill came up and Mr. Hill addressed

the senate.

llorsi:. Feb. ?:<. A new S<nithcra Pii

cilic railroad ttill was introduced. A bill ap

)>r(ipriatiiii; *i:W,Cil7 to pay claims allowed bv

the treasury was passed. Majority and mi-

nority reports were made in the D.irrallAek-

lin contest in Louisina. Private bills came uj),

he first belli;; an appropriation of .i<lS,t:wi to

pay for the use of mills in Alexandria by the

army during' the war. This ( licitcd hot and

Ion;; discussion. The bill was finally rejected.

!4 to lO*.*, the tillirmative rotes beini; mostly

Democrat. •

a young mother's awkwardueSB with her in-

fant, and said: "I declare, a woman never

ought to have a baby unless she kiiowH how
to hold it!" "Nor a tongue either. ' quietly

remarked the young mother.

A Bti-anger approachofl a hack stand.

"CarriaccV carriage, sir? Hero's a fust team

if you're in a hurry," exclaim a dozen Jehus.

'•Fast!.' returns tho stranger, "give uio the

slowest team you've got. I'm going for a

doctor for my mother-iu-law."

"There's no place like comb," as tlio l)eo

said when storing up it's honey, "ril coiuu

to thee when daylight HctH," m tho Chlualuan

observed to the heu-roosl. "Measure for

mensure," »h tho topers said when they drank

fair, "i do not ask thee for thy hand," m
the child said when gazing cartiiwnrd o'er it^

jiarcnts knee.

English rbinauce : Bautiful youug

woman runs off with handsome actor. They

are sought by her ma aud sympathetic yomig

cousin. After three weeks they arc found.

J5cautiful young wouum d(K-s »ot faint, Init

philosophically bids the actor adieu, siiyiug

that her duty to the sympathetic youii;.;

coasin. whom she had married seerelly a

month iK'fore her cloiH-.nent. conii>els her

to jcturn to her rightful lord. The ma
faints.

Sheridan, to test the acoustic (jualtics of a

new theatre ho had built, desired tho car-

penter to sixak on the stage, while he would

go aud listen to him irom the gallery.

"Now. then." said Sheridan, when ho had

.•iscended. Tho cari)cnUr rcsixnided: "I

and my nuiles have becm working here for

the la.st six weeks, aud we shoidd like to see

the color of your honor's money!" "That

will do." saiii Sheridan, "the acoustiets are

jR-rfcet."

A hot-headed Frenchman, who felt himself

insulted by the remarks of a friend, wrote as

folhnvs: -'Dear s'r— Your remarks personal

to myself are so offensive that I wish 5011 to

ccmsider your ears well cuffed. I exiieet to

c'ive sat isfnet ion." A few daysiiflerwards he

rece\«»l this reply: "Dear sir—My ( arw tin-

;;le ami I am mad clean thronoh. 1 rcgiel

the provocation, but i wish you to c(»i!sider

youi-self run tlirou;;h the l»ody with a broad-

sword, and laid out for iimiiediate burial.''

Mliiiicsoia »ew« Items.

Life's Contrast.

Milwaukee I'nMlure Market
CIKMX—Wheat i>i>«'n(Ml timi and '.i<- hiulior, ai

clnscUinu; No. 1 hard SI-"*. >«'"• 1 ?]•"•'!>=?:"

F(briiar>- Jl.O."

nmt
i>. -J

.March §lJHli
, ; >o. »

i<tca<ly

I'KOVISK)NS- IVinorUizt'd aiidlowrr; luci s i)ork

ipiiet at $10.00. lYinic Hteam lard, $7.1.5.

CliicaRo 1*i-«m1hco Market.

^ic Corn, (iiUj^ and uiu;liaii«(d ; No. 2 40f. Onls,

^ly; N„. 2. i'.i'.c. liye, No. 1, 51e. It.rley,

»ady ; No. 2 rtlCfrryl^t,,:; Fobniary ;.r,c; March .'».' ,<•.

Oat*, fairly active and a hliadohipher; 2:i'ic casli

andr(br.iary;2:j:-,c March; 'ic \vnl;V<y May.

Kye, qiuet and steady at iilc. Barley, dull; imwn
are a shade lower al 47e.

PKOVISIONS- Pork, hea\7, arUve, weak and low-

er at «;10.10 rash sales; JlO.O-J'if-'li'.:*) Martli;

closed it SKU"' March; $10.:«'i AjtiI; S1"1"W May.

Lard, iu fair demand at Km"^" rat'* ; S7.20 (iisli;

S7.2'i'; March; S".:«': April; $7.42-4 May. bulk

nieats," dull, weak aud lower; S:l.50, R:J,\20ru.<>K

MIscclIanooiis Paragraphs, ^

When a lawyer draws a convc>ynncc, he

may lie said to "work like a horse."'

A man may be in great strait.s who never

heard of oithor Magellan or Jlehring.

The truth may be m a nutshell, but it

diK-s nut shell out very well nowadays.

A new comedy in liondon is entitled "Tho

Sea." It's of ail em-ocean-al character.

Gold is getting so low that decent women

no lone;er desire to Ix- compared with it.

Tlie rabbit is timid, but no cook can make,

it qnail. This is a fact in natural history.

Experience m»v l>c a dear teacher, but she

isn't anv dearer than a pretty schoolma'am.

When Aixdlo dilJped the Rod Pan into the

sea*, what did he come out?—A dnpiung

I'an.

The first hours of riomber are the sweetest

If ever a man sleeps the sleep of the just, it

is when he's just asleep.

"Can vom tell me. sor-r. wher-rc Mistress

Mur-r-piiy lives?" "Which Mrs. Murphy?

"The one who died la.s' uoight, sor-r!

'

In London, years ago. a prize of * .!«» was

offered for the l>cst original joke, and liorne

Took© it.—X,>rri:<h»ru lln;>l'l. Now be

htmest. Didn't Theodore Hooke \ti—Oil

Vi'tf/ Ihrt'irk.

Does the armless woman who wields the

pen with her toes write a good hand? Con-

sidering the difBcnIty of the feat it would,

perhaps, do to characterize her penmanship

•^ a fine bold foot.

Several exchanges are givinq directions

"how to dress."' The most sensible way ls to

stay in bed until the fire is started, aud then

take your clothes under your arm and trot

to the dining roftm stove.

A dentist tried hLs first operation with gas

upon a robust, colored woman. After she

had used up all the gas in the office she

wheeled in the ehair and shouttnl: "Hurry up,

boss, and bring on another bag of that sweet-

ened wind!''

A school inspector, in talking to the infant

chiss, used the word "abridgement," and im-

mediately explained that, as some of them

miqht not know the meaning of the word, he

wonW say that it was a synonym of the

word "epitome"

The ;;rave has closed over the remains of

the Idte Jidiii Anderson, whose miserable,

lonely death iu a hovel in this city tho Slor

gave an acc<mnt of a few days since-. The

poor old man seemed to l>e unknown even

by his nearest neighbors, aud. notwitlistand

ing that a coronor.s iiKpiest was held uikiii

his remains, not a word was elicited as to his

antecedents. Yet John Anderson had a his-

tory, such as it is. and as a contrnst to that

of a former school and classmate, the late

drv goods kin;; of New York.is full of instrac-

ticJu and food for relleetion. An esteemed

eorrcsixindent has kindly funiishcd, at our

rc<iuest. the full story of the deceased, which

we present to our readers in his own words :

In yesterday's newspajHrs there aj)peared

notices of an old man odled J(diM Anderson,

who "was f(jund dead, alone, in a miserable

room, surrounded by rags aud tilth, and

covered with living matter." 'I'he remark

was also made that probably some further

particulars will be discovered iu reference to

him. As I have known this innocent old

man for over ll' years. J hoi )e you will ix-r-

met me to give some particulars of his life

and rather iiiterestin;; hisl<»ry. John Ander-

son was born iu l-Sdl', at the Ked Hill, near

LLsburu. Ireland, and at the time of his

diath was nearly 7<;. He was the sou of a

small landed proi)rietor iu ^ood circum-

stances.whose farm joined that of the micle(if

the late princely merchant of New York, A.

T. Stewart. The two boys were about the

same age. attended the same school, had

Latin syntax thrashed into them l)y the same

master, jjlayed on the same violin, kicked tho

same foot-lKiU, and occasionallv fonght to-

},'ether. About the age of It they separated,

not to meet for many years. They com-

menced the battle of life w ith equal prospects

of sucee»*H. yet Stewart became the first mer

chant in the United States, attained a world-

wide rejiutation, built princely mansions,

furnished them witli the rarest mid most

costly works of arl. and died worth Jj^.'.O.tHM).-

(H)0 at least, tho envy and adiniralion of

every business man iu the I'nited Stales,

while John Audei-sou "is found dead, ah-ne

in a miserable hovel, on abed surrounded by

rags, and odds and ends everywhere, and

covered with filth aud living matter in-

describable." Such are the vicissitudes of

fortune. Yet to any one who knew the two

men intimately, as 1 did, tho cause of this

dilTereiice was plainly visible. Stewart was

a man of excellent c-ducation. K'eat energy,

untiling industry, (piiek pcrcepti(jii of char-

actor, and sterling integrity, with a fixed de-

termination to liecomo the grcnti'st di-y gixids

merchant in the world, (hi the other hand.

Anderson was a man of weak iutcllect, easy

habits, no ambition, a religious enthusiast,

who read his bible daily, "saw visions," and

hated women. He was strictly temperate,

very economiad, hard-working at his trade

—

cleaning and preiJaring clocks—yet ho dies

not worth a cent, in a miserable hovel. Such

a less<jn as this may be useful to thon.sands

of our young inen starting in life. It is

another ])roof that education, integrity,

ambition and industry are almost certain to

succeed, when backed by brain-power. It

is within my personal knowledge that during

Mr. Stewart's life ho generously responded

to any apinal for assistance from Anderson.

On one occasi(m he handed mo !ii'2(K>, to bo

exiK-nded in a complete new (jutfit of cloth-

ing and provisi(ms. and on another Jf^liH* for

the same i.urpose. with the strict injunction,

however, that I should iiersoually superin-

tend its expenditure, as "ho well knew poor

Anderson's weakness in money matters, hiu-

iiig on some previous occasimi given
^
him

money which he s))eiit very foolishly." In

justice to my late friend's memory (which

has oftcu been impugned as mi.serly and

liard) I mention these facta, and at the same

time I must say no gentleman could have

shown more delicacy of feeling and kindness

of heart than did A." T. Stewail on these oc-

casions. Since his death. I have frequently

seen old Andei-son, always iwiorly clad and

himgry. yet contended, full of religious

fervor" in constant communication with

spirits and angels, and (Ui receipt of the

usual half-dollar which I gave him. he would

hitch on his old untanued calf-skin knap-

sack, hum some old Methodist hymn, and

leave my office as happy as a i)rince. On
several occasions I offered to get him into the

house of refuge, whore he would have been

well cared for. Init ho invariably declined,

stating he preferred living as ho was—alone.

He had an inveterate tlread of young women,

feiiring some one would marry him against

his will. IhoiK', :Mr. Editor, I have not

trespassed too much on your valuable space,

in thus recording some uicidents in the lives

of two men. who began life's jouniey to-

gether, in about equal circumstances, but

whoso lives and deaths were so vastly ciffer-

ent. T. W.
MoNTBi:.\i,, Jan. 22, 1878.

^
R.VMSEV.

Four inches of snow, fair sleighiug,

swamps and wild meadows sfdid, and all the

fannersbuay hauling wood, hiiy and fencing,

and niarki*^'.; their surplus wheat and other

products Theice on the river and lakes,

which is now beinj; gathered generally is

about thirteen inches thick—tho thinest crop

ever known in the State.

KICK.

One «»f the finest business Mocks in

NoHhlield, including the Mail Printing Olllce

and the lea^ling druR store, t\as destroyed l)y

fire last week. All well covered bv Insurance.

. . . .John li. Whipple of Florida, Is iti Faribault

to Visite his pai-cnts the Wslmji and wife,) Ijut

who were themselves enroute to Florida, he
jiasslng them on Ihe way About fifty men
])articii>ated in the last wolf hunt in Waleott.

One wolf was womided but got away J. H.
W"ideman, of Faribault tried Friday last to run

four iticks of wood at once through his wood-
saw im; machhie, hut is minus only one finger.

The three others on the suiiie hand are likely

to lie useful but not ornainental Sherilf

Barton has been absent the jiast week attend-

ing the reunion of the (i. A. K, and visitini;

old friends at Stillwater.... Mr. W. S. Fertic

has been holding forth on teinperanec secur-

ing one hundred and lift v singers to the blue

ribbon pledge d at Prairieville. The singers

iucludc(i soihe of the most inveterate of those

who have been addicted to the use of liijuor.

WINON v.

Prof. Swing Icctiircd at Winona last

week on "Themarch of Society from the

IScauliful to the True." His lecture abound-
ing ill nrofound historical rcseiueh, and yet

relieved with a beauty of diction and a felicity

of humor at once uniiiUe and original The
dwellim; of Conrad Hlcttiier, in Hie lower part

of the citv, was di'stroyed liy lire about ten

o'clock ("in Tuesday evening. A kerosene

lami> on the table suddenly began to luill" and

then cXi>lo(le(l, setting tliehouse on lire. M is.

Pjleltner had lier dress somewhat burned, liut

was not in.iured herself to any extent. Notli-

im; of nioinent was saved' Lohs aliout ^.VMtor

?Ci(K>. Insured for ^:5tK) The exiiiMinatinn

of the youns man, W.J. Huron. iuiu(ir, on the

eliarv'<' of obtaining coods from Mr. F. S. llol-

iii:;worth under faise i>rctense, was adjourned

until next Tuesday. It is said that his swind-

ling transactions" in AVabashaw and Winona
counties cover al»out >;|,r)(K). He is a coiol

voung rascal and sniilea inditlcrcntly while

the coinithiinl was being read iu the court

rooiii.

m.vi: EAKTii.

The oitr ctmneil of Mankato is oppos(

d

to having the ra]iids declared the head of iiav.

ig.ili'in on Hie Minnesota, and to any legisla-

tion that will allow Hie navigation ofthe river

to be olistrudi d l>v bri(li;es or otherwise An

Ish tho money. \^hat final di8])osition w as to

c made ofthe stnmiiH was for a long time a

matter of much curiosity. It was at last as-

certained that ther are to be sent to Europe to

be used in the inanufteture of fxiijur-ma.h,

g(Kids the paper of wliich the stamps arc made

making them very desirable and the •"unlauw

also addhig to their slrength. Ihe ^f**^{*<\

stamps, packed in the manner described, filled

an ordinary SaratojT'i turnk.—i/«>.'i/<'M /'*»«'.

MUJKESOTA LEOISLATURE.

Twentieth Annual Session.

SicNATK. Feb. 4.— Not in -^essiou, ho

tlUoruui being i>rcsent;

HorsK. Feb: 4.—There were btit just

enough members i>resent when the house
eouvened al o o'clock, and no busincsB of im-

portance was transacted; all matters of a gen-

eral character being laid over.

Skn.\tk, Feb. 5. Mr. Edgertoii pro-

]>oses to amend the reform school law. Thv
St. Paul tianks are authorized to carli the

State wai rants for seed grain lothe amount of

^.XHtOO. The attorney irencral think.^ the in

ebriate a.-^vlum tax can be collect. id, if county

otlicers do their duty. The bills jiassed yes-

terday were: To legalize a tax in Wright
countv; to lav out winter roads; to pay J(din

Schroeder jlOO; iiermitting exe( utors t«»

serve without giving bonds when so de>ired

by testators; to lower a lake in Pope county;

to indemnify YcUow Medicine e(mnlv. The
new bills are—to authorize YeUow Medicine

county issue railroad bonds; ainendiiig to

statutes relating t(. corporal i(ms; challenging

of jurors and .schools; also a local option law

for the town of Wtiseea.

Hot SIC. Fell. .>.—Almost the whole day
was spent in considering the lliiKtingK »V Da
kota railroad extension bill, the result being

the adoption and jiassa^c of the sul'^titule

l>rcpared by tbc select c(mimlttcc. It was
aineiidcd so as to make the transiiortation

rates subject to rcL'tihitioii by the le^i-lalnre,

aiul a clause I'ennilting any other company It)

complete the line in case of default liy •he

present company. The bill auHn'ri/.ing La^oj

(.itv to issue bonds for ferry ].nrpc"-e^ was
jiasbcd. Mr. Wiley introduced l•ill.•^ appro-

jtriating $I4.(HKI for the support I'f Hie Slale

reform school, and .*10,OtKI for Imilding work-
shojis. Mr. Kile oll'cred a bill appropriating

J;14,(«Hj for the enlargenicnt of Hie eapito!

building.

S!:n ATK. Fell. (».—Vcsb rday was mosl-

Iv spent in considering Ibili'-- aincndnu nt> to

the Merrill text book law. and after a vigor-

ous contest in committee ol the whole, the

vote seems lo indi( ate tlial Hie senate is in

favor of both Hie law and of Hie ameiulnicnU
jiroposed. The judii iaiy couiniittee's amend
incuts to the sicd grain lull, which snughl to

expert fnnn Mankato, having been engaged to
| ,oinpcl the counties lo assume the responsi

examine tiie treasury books of Murray county

found a dclicieiuy of .*;s.,'»s against the treasur-

er in is;."i and *'."»."> so against his successor,

N. P. Shei>aid. and besides other olHce:s had

overdrawn their salaries A .>ccond mem-
ber of -Mr. John Youul'^'s family, a son alioiil

eighteen year.-, old, died of snudl i)ox (m \\\-

daviiiL'ht last Two young nun have died

in "the vicinity of Winnebngo agency of the

same terriiJe disease.

W.M'.AMIAW.

Lcoiiold J^cliultz last week ran away
with Hie team of his employer, Anthony
Kru;:cr of /.uniln-o The boiix- of < Mto Heed,

near the l>ow schooMinuse, I'.ear Valley, was

burned with i.ait of Ihe (•o!it( iits, Jan 'IHV.

Jnsurcd for >;tK)n K. J. Uuu'aii, "f Walia-

,-1kiw, a creditor of the .Midland and its con

tractors to the aiiioiinl of from .-iT.OtMl to •*!:!,-

(KHl, has been forced to the wall liy creditors,

and on Monday, his brother William, assignee,

took I'ossession of his slock of general mer-

chandise Tiie ice on L:ike Pepin is still 1111

sate for teams The contract for boarding

Hie jioov of the county ha.s been given to F. J.

Collier, at s'i.;.") per head,.>|i(r licad per week The
house of Jacob KnpjMis, at Iteed's baudging,

icad I'cr

:, at Ke(

w :is burned on Tiiesdav nishl. Insured for

sCiil(l....Ked Wing H.jmhU.nn: Last Friday

the wheat irccipts in Ked Wing were 'll,'i<K)

bushels. The d:iily averaire for the ])ast week
hastjcen20,(KK) Imshels. h\ Minncaiiolis the

dailv. receipts by wag(m aud rail have been

about 4,0t)0 I)usliels les.-.

UOISTON,

Fc(^s of county olliccrs of Houst(m

county last year:
* M. riargrcaves, sherifi',

s:],i:;(i.SI: P. II. Koscndahl, register of deeds,

$l'iss.l(i;- Joseidi Vossen, clerk of court,

#l.:2'i<;..Vi The Zumbrota l»<l< jkuiU nt says

the Norlliwestern railroad wants J::'.VI"*) from

Pine Island: New llaveii,.<.,(«Kl; .Milloii.Dodge

c(niutv 4:.">,(KK.»; which makes the aid asked for

from l!oelie^ti-r lo Pine Island .So'i.fKXl .Mr.

Clark Thompson, son of Kdwaid Thoini>son,

(and a "nephew of hi> uncle,") wa.-- married to

Miss Addie Dunham, daughter of W. II. Dun-

ham al llok.i, Houston eounly, by Hcv. J. 11.

Carpenter, on Wednesday la.~t.

oi.v.srr.AO.

Nine iicr.soiis were immersed in tho

baptist (hunh :it Rochester, last Sunday....

W. b. Hrcekcnridge, Ksii., of K(Khesler, has

gone to the Arkansa.-, Hot Springs i:(jelicn

ter /'.»•/: Last Sunday aftcriKton there were

by actual eoiml one hundred and einhlysix

fanners' teams hitched on i!;-oadway between

College and Fifth >H-eets. This, added to over

two hundred more in the city at Ihe ^alne time

would make four hundred teams in from Hie

country thai day "Does prayer inlliiein e

ineii to rebirni" is the tojiic of (liaeu.ssion in

the lU)chester llcform club.

DAKOTA.

An increase iu the .imlges" salaries is

being advoealol Nick Martin, of Hastings,

has found at Hudson and recovered, a hors<;

which was stolen frtnii him a year ago \\ .

W. Alw(jod, of Kureka, owns a colt one and

one-half vears old. that weighs l,'i";o pounds;

stands li". hands high, measures 24 inches

anjund the fore-arm, and twenty inches round

the thi"li. He is a cross of the Norman and

Samp.son blood, and is called "Eureka Colo-

nel." Judge ( rosby, on Friday, Bcntcneed

Lewis Hicks to two years in the State Prison.

Two indictmeiils were found ai;ainst him : one

for passim; a forg'd order on E. W. (irosveiior,

at Norrir-h's dry ^'oods store, for a suit of

clothes, and one for jietty larceny That no-

torious feather bed ca.se. so long i.endmg 111

tin; countv courts, has finally come to an end,

Mrs. Kheims being acquitted. 'Ihe bed, at

closing figures, has cost the county and indi-

viduals .bout ^^S-W. The bed i> Avorth about

two dollars and a half "Swi glass lager

for five cents,"' al Hastings.

A Stam-Collcctlon Story.

liility of refunding to the Stale the amounts of

money advanceil b.r seed grain was voted

down. New bills introdHced: To consolidate

Stearns and Iteiiton counties; fixing times for

holding court in Dongla> eounly; iclalive ti>

the susi>eiision of attorneys from ]iiaeti(c; to

authorize the Miimeapidis (Jaslight company
to issue bonds; to legalize the adioii of the

Farmers' ussociidioii of Freeborn couiilv.

IIoim:, Feb. fitli—Mr. Ladd intio

dueed a bill ai>proi>riating money for dcfit ien-

cy in general State cx|iciiscs in 1^77; Mr.

rii(ks, abill providini; for compulsory vaiciii

alion; Mr. Uice a bill •granting the right ol

way to railroads over Stale lands. In theafler

noon the iintmliers vi.<itcd Ihe State Kd-'iiii

school

Sknatk. Feb. 7.—Yesterday w;is an

important day in the Seiiale. Afler a vigor-

ous (i^^ht, Hie anicndnicnts to tbc Merrill text-

book law passed by a vote of Wl yeas lo lb

nays. .\ resoluliou was adojitcd favorinu tin

prJiiiorition to trade the .".(NVKIO acres cf inter

nal improvement lands owned by the Slate

for the old Mjiinosota State railroad bonds. A
commis.-ion was decided upon to locate a

second State ]iris(m. The ll.Aslin:;s .V Dakota

railroad extension house tiill passed withoul a

vote again.-l it. Foreclosure of mortgages by

advertisement is to be resumed with skiiic iin-

provement>. Mr. .M.J. Adaiii.s' plan for iiii-

]troving the navigation of rivers i.- urg(d nit-

on congress for an experimental trial. (ira>s-

hopjier counties are allowed further time in

which to pay their taxes. A committee of

three (Messrs. Arm^trong, C. D. (iilfillaii and

Doran) are to devise some plan for the belli r

se( nrily of countv records.

IloisK, Feb. 7.—Mr. I'uidic inlroiliK ed

a bill for a strict pndiibilioii li(iu<nlaw. Il was

voted toiMint 1,.'.(Hi copies of llie report of the

majority of the text liook commission. 'Ih<iiajoritv o
.riil-c bill (|Ucstion was vcnlilalcd, aiid .Mr.

Important Inrention.

Irom tho FarnilDKton ( Slinn. 1 1'ress.
. .

Dn. BEKi.rN, of this place, ha^ obt:imea

a carcat from the V. S. Patent Oflice, se-

curing him in the property «)f a new ap-

plication and method in the treatment of

certain diseases or weakness ]>eculiar to

females. The article is a coit)pound ofthe

Dr.'s invention, .ind its application and ^
working difTering from any other. It isj 4 aj^^jt- paid a hungry man at our boarding

honW gratdnnf^ the cilery jar as he s.at9:ii. I t.Vbe (juite ensy to tiie patient and ^
very succcs;d'Hl in its operations, and the Li^^ip^o'^the table, "this celery looks hand

discovery ]iromi.ses to l»e a bontinza in tN |%irio.** "Hand sora

Dr.'s exchequer. For the sake of the suf-

fering sc.\, we hoiKj the bcw remedy,

whatever it is, may prove a restorer to

some, "liana some over this way then, will

you,'' said the other hungr>- man on the op-

posite side of the table.

A meddlesome old woman was sneering at

There is a mad (]uarrel going on in the

West between some Methodists and Uni-

vcrsilists over a jiractical joke played on
somelKMly—wc will not say whom—who
had taken i)art iu one of the public dis-

cussions. Suspicion was raised that his

scholarship was m\-thical, and one of the

other side brought to liim the word buc-kn-

chc (back-ache), and asked him if lie c(juld

tell the meaning of it. To complete the

story, we must •
I uotc from the record:

With an air of importance, he said, ''I

am (juite familiar with the word. My
son called my attention to it a year 01

two ago. It is a Hebrew word. Hebrew
scliohrs differ as to ils pronunciation. It

means 'Jly GihI !"
"

"I h.ave lost my appftite," said ;i gen

tleman well known for his able ]ierfoim-

auce on the trencher. "I hope," said a

friend, "that no poor man has found it,

for it would ruin him iu a week."

Some time in October an aged lady in New
York City, finding herself without the means
lo inoeure the necessa-ies of life, made apjili-

eatioii to various ])ersons for assistance in ob-

lalning admission to Hie SI. Luke's Home for

Women in that city. One gentleman to whom
.•^lic aj.plied asked' her if she was willing to

make a i;ve;!t clVort to obtain the desired end.

She replied that il was not much that she.

could (lo, but her will was go(»dandslic would
try. The ^^entlenian Hieii replied: "]f you will

collect 1,(XXI,0<»0 of old i>ostege-stamps I will

i;iye vou the *:!vK) needed to oljtain admission

To tie home." The lady was ut first di.seour

aired. However, as she was a person of much
cnerffv and courage, she went to work in earn-

est, ihe first sought the assistance of some
friends of better days, and was fortunate in

finding two ladies iloted for their energy in

works of charity—Mrs. (iibbins and Mrs Ilal-

steod, of New York—who ]iromised to aid her

Their plans were as follows: To call at many
of the olllees in the city and a-k that all the

6tain]is on the letters received might be haved.

Mrs. Gibbins also wrote to the Avife of Mr. E.

(i. Chompncv, the artist, of this city, rcfiuest-

ingher assistance. Mrs. Champney at once
began work. She informed her friends of the

sclutmc and rc(juested their assistance.

The enthuahism with Avhieh this idea was
received was wonderfid. Children began to

watch for letters that came to their houses

with almost as ranch impatients as an hjver

watches for dainty, perfumed notes. Men and

weraen, on receiving letters, would proceed to

cut ofiT Hie slam]) before reading Hie episHe.

From hundreds, the number became thous-

ands and tens of thous:mds. Last week all

that was Avantcd to complete the amount was

t»4000- On receiving the contributions from

various sources, this weclc, it was found they

had LOU-VJOn. and on informing the gentleinan

wlio takes the stamps, of the fact, heojlcrcd to

give au(jther free bed in Dr. liurgharts Hos-

pital foi'a second million, the hed to be dis

posed of by Mcsdames Cibbins and ILUstead

15ohaii insi.sted thai Hiey should lHcon>i(len(l.

Mr. .MeDernioll'> bill to secure laborers wa^

favoralily con>ider(d.

SllNATK, IVb. s.—The IJefonu mIiooI

rwceived an airinir in the senate yesterday on

Ihe bill piej.ared by the judiciary coinmillce

to make thi- rcforniabny selool a Slab- in

stilntion, instead of a liiere coiivciiieiKc lo

wkidi county commissioners can kikI their

juvenile eriininalsor not, just as they happen

to feel in the mood. .Mr. Pillsbiiry introiUn ed

ail important bill, \\ Inch ].idpo^es to mak< a

serious Ijrcach in ocr homestead exeiiiplion

law. bills were also j.resented for scttbnu

the tr(nible ofthe Stale with Seymour, Sabin

i\: Co.;toauthori:a- the city of Austin to l^»ue

courthouse bonds; lo aid the SouHiwclei 11

railway (i)nii)any; lo amend the ad iinoipor

aliiig the llastiiius it Dakota railway ( om
|vinv; for Hi«; )>r<»t(clioii of ehildreii, aiid^

changiin;Hie lime in whii b railway ((impait.

ies must make return of their land i-ale.-. I lie

senate bills pai^scd were these: ICelaling to

Hie Winoiia county trc a-urer's clerk; to abate

tax i>cnalties fori;rassliop]ier victims, and to

inc(jrporale the village of Cokato. 'the Ikju-^c

bills amending the act which authori/ef,

Slearns :ind other counties to aid in the eon-

struction of raiiroad^, and to incorporate the

village of Excelsior were also jiassed.

11(11 si;, Feb. S.—The business of the

house was all disposed of to date, the scs.-^ion

lastini; until after seven o'clock in the even

ing. The eommittee on the State jMisoii re-

ported two bills, onc'providing for the enlarge-

ment of the inesent prison instead of buildinu

a new one, and another apiioiiiting a coninii

sion to .-idjust the financial dilliculti's cxi.-ting

between the Slate and Sevmour, Sabin iV Co.,

the prison contractors. The bill autborizinu

the city of Si. Paul lo build a bridge at Fort

Snelliiig and aj>poiiiting commissioiK rs to

locate it was passed, as was also the niemoriai

to congress ])riiying for jirompt actioii iij

imjirovingthe navigation of the Mi^-i^>i|'i^i

river. Mr. Hicks introduced a bill anicndini;

the con.stitution with a view to cut oil' local

legislation. The house adjourned until

Tuesday, the Pith inst.. at S o'chnk p. m.

Artoriiuou Moil.

Tiierc is a proverb which says '"Wliai

can be done at any time is never done,"

and upj)lies especially to a chiss wliiili

have become slaves to the habit of pro-

crastination, the habitual jiostponing (d'

cverytliing that they arcnot com|>clled by

necessity to do immediately. Now delays

arc not only damaging to ]>rcsent pros-

pects, but they arc d(.-Tructivc of ulti-

mate succes.s. A dilatory man is not to

be depended upon. The slight* st jm-
tc.xt is suflicient for him to di.=appoint

you. If an employee, the sooner he is

discharged, the greater the advantage to

the employer. There arc those who may
lirojierly becalled "aft(rn<«)ii nun." Tiiey

are alwjiys busy getting ready to go to

work. In the moruing they walk jiround,

carefully inspecting their duties, .-indsay :

'•Plenty to do to day. I must go to work

this afternoon r About three o'ch)ck

they survey what they haven't done, and

e.vc'laiin: "One thing and auotlnr

has prevcuted me from doing anytliing t' -

dav. I'll qnit and begin bright and early

to-morrow nuirning." <>ne day ivilli

them is simply tiie rellecti«m «d" an(dlier.

there is nothing accomplished iu a wlioI(

life: and their western .sun overtakt.> them

and finds no jirefiaration for the w.into

;ind intirmities of age. Then? is nothing

to kxik back Ufion but Mpiandcrcd time.

One hour's exercise iu the morning loos

ens the muscles of the limbs, .sets the

bh^od dancing in^he veins, and Iits a man
physically and mentally for the day's ac-

wa.-* insured. Hie ladv expressed her gratiludi-
] fjist pro luces a torper Irom wliidi it is

to the kind I'learb d friends who had a- siste<l
, .jlmo.st impossible to rally.

her. AlHionirh Imviuu'had the a>si:^tunce of: — i

—

-. ^ -= --

uunv, the lady huf gaUiercd, by her own per-
, Th.v were at u diurier p.rtv, vr-l h-

on;il ellort-. over :;(HMKK. .lamp, i.i tlMM.a;^f

^

^^^^^^^.J ^ ^,^^^^ ,^^. suppo ed : he' ^^as ton I

She said she was. but > le-

m

ten week", or an av'T.tr^ of :U1,imh1 in

or.'i.OODinaday. The stamps <>" '>''"<g re-
. - „, -

, , , i .

ceived, were coimted and tied uji in packages
; ^vf,s n(d verv well, and the doetor bad
of itthnology.

of too each, and then ten of these l'="'l^"f^^"'*
! told her uot' to eat anything for dci.'ier^

were tied together, and in this form they were
. oran"cs

icr-t to the geutlcnau who has agreed to furii- ' t.\tcpt oiaUatb.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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AITUMN LEAVES.

A PlfMaAMt l.lt(lc «»t*rx.

Autamn leaves!" Mra. Haythorne

cried out, ecstatically.

For the little table was covoreti with

,lrifti» of red leavea aud yellow leaves

and leaves veined with blood; and Mrs.

Ks court wii8 iHjniling over a half-tinshed

wreath which siie wns fastening ui)ou a

hmdsomc screen of liristol l»ojirtl.

" Ye«, autumn Unvee," she answered,

I'i! kin<4 up Vrith a smile us rhe shook back

tin; tliiek browti tiesst's from het pale

f.tiehead. " Do you thiak any ofle will

buy thl-m?"

Mrs llavthore shook her head dubious-

ly.

'

" They are beautiful, Helen," she said,

" but I suppot^e they may Ik; classed with

tilt; merely ornamental articles fur which

tht-re is comparatively no market."

Helen K-'c iirt sifihed. She wa^ a

p;ile lovelv woman, with dewy red lips

and eves lull of deep, rKjuid Ii«,'hts like

forest" p«K)ls; and Mrs. llaythorne's kiud-

ly heart ached lor her as she irjized.

'
•• IJut 1 will take a pair for my mantel-

piece. Helen," >lie a.lded, cheerily. "Aud

p< rhaps some one else will sec them and

leave an order with me."

"U, I hopt they may," Mrs. K.stcourt an-

gwere', with an ea^cr tlush on hwr cheek;

fi r 1 need money so much."

.\nd Klie sighed sadly jus .she In-nt over

tlie ra<li.ut leaves. * * *

A belt of autumm W(M)ds, gloiious with

tinted lolia-je and the scarlet berries of

the hawtlihorn; a slope ff green grass

where the sunshine slept in goldeu

liriglitiiess: ami a scarlet IwKHlcd damsel,

leiryiars ol.l, willi a basket on her arm,

IKe Ket! Ki.iiug H*hA of yore.

Crack ! ^oun(k•d the rt |iort of a gun,

Hivl little Lilian Ksteourt dropix-d hei

l-asKet as a talU bn.n/.c fared man crash-

cil his way through the woo«ls aud faced

I er, rifle in haR«i, and game-bag swuKg

1 josly over his shoulder.

''Hello!' t|Uoth Mr. IJrian IJeverUy,

(itiite iismueh surprised as t He little girl

liersilf. "Where is th.; Wolf.'"

"SirT faltered Lilian.

"Where is the wolf, I say?'

•There are no wolves in these woods,

jir," Lily answere<l quite seriously.

"And you're going tr) see your graud-

niother, "ehr with a little pat of butter and

a loaf of white bread."

"No, sir," said Lillian, secretly think-

ing thegentlcmau must be crazy. "I'm

getting autumn leaves for mamma."
"O;" .-aid Mr. lieverley, "I thought

you must Ik- 'Little Red i;iding-Ho«Hl.' "

"I am Lillian Kateoiirt," said she,sol-

4.'mnly.

"Do you know," sai«l the gentleman,

lifting «»ne ot her siuiny ringlets with his

liniAcr! "I was very near sh(»otiu^ you^

I t<»ok vou for a rol»in red breast."

Lilly retreated in s une ai>prehension,

eyeing the double-b.rre'lcd gun as she

did ^o.

"I shouhla't like to Iw shot," said she.

••rri»bably not," assente<l Mr. Ueverley.

•'Hallo! you've got the little basket full."

"Yes, .|Uit J itill," s lid Lillian, with in-

n«>cent pride. "Mamma will think they

are very pretty."'

•What does she do with them.'"

Mr. Ueverley. "Make laii y gohir
"No. sir," Lillian answered, again puz-

zled. "t?he makes hand-screens to sell."

'•O, that's it, eh^ Well, I can take you

where there's a tree with leaves as red as

ifthey had Uen paintc<l in virmilion.

(.Jive nie yo «r hand, for it's a rough

road.'

Once or twice, a.s they walked along.

IJrian n.-verley caught her earnest luowu

eyes fixed intently on liis face.

"Well," said he, at last, -and what do

vou think of n>e, little ICetl liidin-,'-

H'Hxlr',

"I think you are very kind," returned

the small plij>iognonii.-<t.

" Yt>u don't regard me in the light of a

wolf, then.''

Lilian shtn.k her head as she skipjt'jd

along by his side.

-O!' she cried, suddt nly, as they tlrew

n*. irthc etige of a steep ravine, at whose

liotlom a noisy streaai gurgled over

lnown, mossy .su»ues, "what a lovely red

vin«! 1 can g.'l soni'J of those leaves, I

know.' ^

•Stop!" cried Mr. |jeverl<y, suddenly,

a- he nole.l the almost perpemlieular

rock over whose gray ledges the scarlet

vine hung in wild graceful festoons; but

hi; was loo late.

Little Lili.ui Flalcimrt had s|)ning for-

ward; her l<Kit slipped on the deceitful

i^reen luoss; the vine to which she instine-

Tivelv clung gave way with cnukiug.

wr-'nehing sound, and the next instant

s\v' had vanished from IJrian Ueverley^

t'jrritied vi.-ion.

Only a little heap of clothes lay oBt:'J|ie

bank of the rivulet IhIow, with the scar-

let IkmhI making a bN.t of vivid eoh.r not

unlike a p<H>l of blood.

HecsUled, but she did not stir, and,

with chattering teeth ami pale cheeks, ^ejl

hurrieddown the steep winding pitii tJMlT:|>'"(

led tothe ba.se of the ravine.
^

'•Goml heavens!" he murmured to him-

self, "if she should he dea<l!"

IJut Lilian Estcoint was not dead—only
tripi)led f-»r life. Mrs. Estcourt stood

with cl!tspe<l hands aljove her Harling.

'• If she should die !" she gasi>cd,seacer-

Iv above her breath. "If Heaven

.should take my little «me from mc!"

i'overty, trial, ulTering, were all fL)r-

gMtten, and Helen Kstcourtonly remt-lu

bere«l that she was a mother, and that the

shadow of the Valley of Death huDgdnrk-

ly over hor child.

It was a long and tedious recovery; fut

IJarin lUjverley kept iiis post at tlie. !»ile

his D!iti«»ii

Mrs.flstcouTt burst into tears.

"O^ I could not part with her," she lal-

ttt-ad." ^Tlemembcr, sir, she is all I have

in the world."

"Well, who asked you to part with

her?' remonstrated Mr. Beverley. "I

want you to come, too."

" Me r'
" As my wife. I know it is suddcn,but

I never did anything like any one else;

at least, so they say," a*lded Mr. licvcr-

said Brain

"0, mamma, do Ijc his wife!" cried

Lily; "I like him so mueh. Ami so do

you; for you told Mrs. Haythorne so yes-

terday."
*»llubh, ehild !" said Mrs. Estcourt, col-

oring like a peony ; but it was tcx) late

"You do like me, then?" said Bi

BcTcrlcy-
, . ^ ,,

And »t>mcthing in his eyes brougnt tlie

color to h ;r cheek and the " Yes " to her

I'I'-'*- . i. *

And tM.tlur autumn shadows went out

of her heart, and she weaves no more au-

tumn leaves, t)nly l>o«iuets of spring r«»se-

buds.

On Vignity.

another link, olfl ioyV , *,Uurry up—y<m
are late !" "Just ?ee him fly !" etc.

The boat had Qoly got two or three feet

from the wharf, 'wfien he made a jump
and landed on board all right. Taking

his handkerchief from his gockct, he

mopjwd the i)er8pirption from his face,

drew ft long breath, and then, happening

to glance back toward the landing, from

which the steamer was then about two

hundred yards distant, he ejaculated, in

the tone of one who has C8cai>ed a deadly

IK-ril, What a yump I did made!'

—S<ici'<imcHto Uuivu.

Het* ACtite Mind.

said

The people who live on their dignity

are seldom to Ihj found absent from their

domain—never to iw caught wandering

into the regions of ctmimon-fcecsc and

simplicity, of giKnl-naturcd allowance of

jrmnl! neglects, and the broa<4 belief that

it was not meant, with that still broader,

if it wero it did not signify, and as we all

have to put up with <Hir little afrionts,why

not I as well !is another^ To be (m dig-

nity is to be alwavs on gaurd, armed op-

,i-ine, and the arrow neatly fitted into the

string—always in a stale of suspicion

that lions are' roaming in the way special-

ly consecrated to the task of affr«.uting

that sacred dignity when they ome on

the track.

This standing on one's dignity runs

through the whole of a man's life, aud

ueverllor one moineut lets him forget

what he possesses, or the res]M«;t due to

his merits. The humility which takes

the lower place is a virtue highly <om-

nieudabb^ in other people, but the sell-

resixct which takes that to which he Iris

a right is tlie <iuality which those of us

whtrstand on our dignity i>refer for our

own parts, and we are sure to believe that

we have the right to the best of every-

thing. If bv chance any obtrusive third

comes ia and acts out his own self-re-

s]>ect in our line, then the war that en-

sues is ill
^ight for men to laugh at, it

iierhaps the angels might be sorrowlul.as

we are trtld they are when they witness

human folly.

Dignity is always raising up dillieiil-

ties where none would exist, and as often

making other |>eople uncomfortable, or,

at leas", giving them unnecessary disap

p<untments. Are you a singer, «)h, my
dignified friend with a voice that the

world at large would love to hear, or per

hips already loves^ and you liudyoursell

one among many who have gathered to-

gether to spend a pleasant, in rorinal,peaec-

ful little evening, where tinery is not an<l

Pimplicitv ia'. Y'ou are all in the garden

uilJcr thcvinc-trellised arbor, where the

voice woulil be heard to perfection, and

where the soft warm air precludes all i<lea

of cold or discomfort; but if you have too

much dignity to sing a simple air tor the

.cnioymcnt of afew kindly natured folk

who want to bo amus;d, and arc not crit-

ical :i8 to methiMls.

You must have your i»iano and your

own accompanist,"your stage lights and

yourstudie<l attitudes; y<m cannot sit

ilun in your chair ami "turn a tune" as

the huinhlest creature in the world, who

has a voice of three notes, good temper

and no dignity, is al)le to do. lJi:t you

like; the position of being begged and

prayed ami ma<le much ot, with the con-

sciousness that it gives you of b' ing

soineUMlv of conse(|uence--somebody on

whom all eves are fixed, ami who slops

the A\ hole s^xial wheel for the moment.

You like to Ik: entreated and to refuse,

as Dives might refuse liaz-

jiuis: and vou air your dignity in the

i,roc-ess, amlge^ ''y '' ^^'''^^ i'"". '"=""'J^

desire tin; sense of iinp«utauee lor your

self, and the disapi»ointmcnl of the rest

;i8 the tribute paid to it.

Do you rejoice in tine e.xecutioii. and a

touch the brilliancy t'f which h:is csimcd

you a local reputation as if you were

another lUliuman-i* or Berlioz ^ You will

iK»t lower yourikccomplishmeiit that leval,

you SJiy with pride, when askid to play

in prrvate with less tiian perfection in the

instrument aud science in the audience.

T^ p'k*n<"U» » tin kettle, aud the iJeo|>U»

»6 t<jo Stupid to know good musii from

'*»ad; "nn Italian orgJingrinder from the

streets would please tlicm ju.st as much,

and you have Irkriptur il warranty f()r it

that throwing pearls before swine is a

work neither ptotit nor pleasure.

Uignilv seldom goes out for u holulay,

asd never ir'TCS off gunrd. It is alway lo

uiidat its I'ost, watchful, vigilant.

Bed to fake tiio oflfensive ns well as

1 to (iefend itself should the smallest ocea.

8io««riic. It cannot believe in the inno-

cent intentions of its fri-nds, T)nt use its

brains as well :is its time in suspicious

which discover nothing but the asscrsiou

wf its owu iiuportauee. Awonl, a look.

CM^essIy given, thoughllejwiy spoken,

wounds it to tlie <iuick; and wliat others

would pass by as not worth a seeosd

tlum!*t, this irritable and irrational dig-

nity maintains to be the cause sullicicat

iSora quarrel.

Di|Mty cannot make shifts as meaner

folks »e obliged to <lo, nor put uo with

inc«^Wciiieiices such as all must l>c«r at

times; it cannot hold up its corner of the

common burden witliout crying out the

"Y'ou are going to die, William," re-

marked a lady of energetic nature to her

|)oor little husband. "The doctor says

vou cant live two hours."

"Very well," rcsponde I William, in

a weak voice, but with a great sigh ol

relief, "(jo down and blow up the ser-

vant at once."

"Wh-what?" said the agitated wi»man,

bending over him,

"Free your mind, Nancy, free your

mind," he giuspe«l, feebly. "I shall be as

quick about it as po3sil>le, but I shall try

vour patience. Blow enough to make

vou cheerful n couple of hours, aud by

that time I shall be out of the way. 1

shall never have another oi»iM.rtunity, aud

I want to die in |Hjace."

"He wanders," .said the lady to herself,

scowling Uuough her t(ar« at some cheer-

ful voices that stole into the room of

.Icath Inmi the street below. "I wonder

if those peskv trillers don't know there s

some one dying up here. I .shall speak

to the policeman about this. It's a shame

that I've got to be worried and worried

and worried ami worried to death when

my heart is so lull of other matters that I

can't find time to think. Here I've

been-
''

"I should like to comfort you, luter-

rupted the rapiilly-failiug man, with a

faint smile of ajM.higy ; "but tlic truth is,

I've got m mueh of my own <lying on

hand that I rant find time. Bear u]., my

dear. I'll call around and make a com-

plaint to-mor— or rather I'll send my
ghost."

, .

"William!" eiaculated the griet-striken

woman, "that's just like you. Always

too shiftless. Always putting off till to-

morrow what should be done to-day.

My mother warned me of it before I

mairied you. If there's any thing I hate,

it's pnxirastination ! If therc'i any thng

I alwminate, it's a shiftless man !"'

" Go down and give it to the servants,

said the dying man, huskily

the tree fall where Uiey want it to go.

This is generally across the current ol the

stream. If the gnawed log is too heavy

for transport, they will cut it into pieces

and roll it along the ground.

It is a mistaken idea to supiK)8e that a

beaver uses his tail like a trowel. Pic-

tures ol beavers flatteninir down the mud

forming the roofs of their huts are not

uncommon in old natural history Wks.

The beaver, however, never uses his tail

,18 a trowel ; it is of great use to him as a

steering and propelling organ, in his up-

ward and downwam movements. When

alarmed, he will give tl»c signal to his

comrades by flapping tlic tail with a

loud smack on the surface of the water.
|

Lord Bute's beavers have bred in their

beavery, nnd there arc now twelve known

to be alive. These animals ore very shy,

and retire into their liolcs at the slightest

sound. Besides what vegetable food they

pick up, they arc fed principally

with willow boughs, the bark of which

they strip off with the neatness of a bas-

ket-maker. i .»:

•' He wamlers, " lepcated the jigitated

How lo Scare Off a Dog.

One way to manage a dog that l>ounces

at you by day-light, is to look sharp at

him and tell him to take care! Ten to

one he's a coward, or so \vell trained as

to mind a masterly order. Another way,

that a frieml was telling me just now,

was the practical idea of one ot our

school ma'ams down south when a lime

hound sprang at her. She punched her

steel parasot down the dog's tliroat imd

I'.t him run off with it. The plan has,

one objection -it costs a p:ua.sol every

time. Anther way for a i^rson with

some neny, is to seize the dog that means

to hurt yoi by the under jaw, with a stiff

thumb under his tongue, llc'll call for

his pen aud ink then, says my inlormajit,

and you may may i»ound the breath out

of him at your leisure, for there's no

chance of his biting. If a dog jumps at

your throat with ojieu mouth, receive him

by jamming your elbow with all the force

you can master between his jaws, bring'-

in" the bloAV upon lower one; it is ea.sily

dislocated. Commit these things to

memory, for we are keeping a g<i<J<l niany

impudent d(»gs now to drown the noise ol

our noighhor's pups. , . ,
.

n^TW^ ARE "YX.*^'* «<»*•'* ***

As the scholar sees in the vain but beautiful

mvtholoL'ics of the ancients the embodied ex-

l)re^8ion8 of tlic hungry human soul, blindly

eroniii"' after the Infinite, so the i)liysuian sets

in that vopular myth of the sixtcentli century

the fountain of i)erpctuaVieaUh and yun.b-

aii expression of the lon^in;,' of sullerin,:,' liu-

manitv for a remedy tliat •houUl forever prc-

»fter once glrln* It a f»lr trial. Price, 40 o«its. Vu.

TOBIAS' VENBTIAM HOB8E LINIMBNT. In Ptat

BotUes, at One UoUar, i» warranted enperior to any

other, or NO PAY, lor the cure ol OoUo, Cute, Bralaes,

Old Sores, etc. Sold by aU Dmggiata. Depot-lOPark

Place, New York.

ASK the reeoTO ed

dycpecUcB, blUouB mfler-

ers, Tlet'nui of foTer and

agne, the meroarial dla-

eaaed patient, how they

recoTi-itd litaltli.cheer-

ul eplrite and good

appetite; thej wlU Ml

you by UklngSiMMOHS"
^^^ S" UVKR KKOCUITOB.

Tlie CheMpeiit. Pnrwit i»njl B»jt Family
SI««tlclnr In the W^orl*.

Fob dyspepsia, OONSTIPATUm, J*nn^«oP^B"-

Ions attacks. HIOK HFADAOHE, Oollc, Depression of

Spirits, hOril STOMACH, "«»'
* »"™' t^ *t;<l not

TItiR unrivalled Southern llomjKly is ^''''^a'ltert ,?ot

to conUin a single p«Hicl« < f Meucuby. or any Injuis

loos mineral substance, bnt is

PIJRKI.Y VK<SKTAI»l.K.
containing tho8« Southern Roots »n<J "e|*"o,*^J^ , "Jl

all-wlfo Providence has !>1«'«'«1 j?<:"°"«'"^'','ft;ili±SJ
lJise»te,m<«t ..rtwail. It « tllrnrei.ll l*^"^'^
caused l»y ©eraiisfUU'Mt of Hie IA\er »»«

^nrsYMPTOMS of I Iver O.mplaint ar« a bU^ or

ba.lta tfilnthe mouth; Pain In th, Ba k. Sldee or

Joint- often niitaUen foe nh.Mimiitism; »onr

tiv an.l lax; Ueadache: Lp-s of memory, with a pain

f 1,1 sensation of havlnR ^»''?d to do somettolnK wl.WJi

ouKht to have be«n done
; «V;^"lif„'J^^M a"

^

a thick yelow appearance of the Skin and JSyes, a «ry

CouKh often mistaken for C»°»"«P*^ °°"„^„rt j^b dis-
Sometimes many of these

f
y«P««/^«

5^,**°2e V^,i,Vt
ease, at others very few. but the LlvKU. »*«

^J^*
orc^n in tlio body, is Renerally the <•"»,«! t°« w^-
and if not K.^Bulat.il in time, ^rea suHering. wroMin

.dnewtand l>KATII wil o°»'f

ORGANS.
Less than Cost!

$175 Burdett Organ for $ 95

225 Burdett Organ for $125

400 Burdett Organ for $225
Above are splendid Organs for either Church or Par-

lor use, and are great bargains. Sold on eaay terms.

DYER & HOWARD,
•• BMit TItIra street.

MAIirr FAIJI-, MIMHKSOTA.

$3300»-?-"«;„'SrT»g.gti%^;£

$5to$20s:fTM. A0». m
Mata*.

JSAMlmdOu^
WoirtMIOa. o:

ftTTNS >»Kv®^'^**** ^r**^ i**.fr^._A^*«i
>aiwitw< OoaWofkM'iMalxiVf V»-

C!X^T?1'^C1 B.W.WoodvUle,Northncd,
nJCiJl/l->'0»Minn., Grower and Dealer

in First-class, Northern grown, Garden and

Flower Seeds. New crop of choice varieties at

reduced rates; sent by mail postage paid.

Send a postal card for CataloRue.

$2500
ftj«ar. AnenM'wftiited wj^ijwmjl^ ,
iBMBtriotiylesitliMtaJ^TtieiiMnfM
AddrvM J.WoBni * Ca. Bt lo^it. MSi

T*AM AahaalB
eivliifC Btrtli.
iIN.A*oea.Iowft.

THE PIG extractor:;*
Bend for Free Circalar to ^M. DtTI^l

_"Wehave tesl^-d it« virtues. Pef*?,"*"/: ,»1? J{e"d^
that for l>ypy.'psi», IHliouen.fS, a T'lrobblog Hend

icho. it is th^ iH^Ht medicine the '^"'-'^ "«;' «„7L=^er

Uireu Ub. X.U.
^^,j,j^pxCllEl> ONT.Y BY

°
J. II. ZEILTN & CO.,

PUILAUELPIIIA.

Prirf , »1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

aioirsTSiiu^iiuTs^^ SoHetits

»noui>i) US"

Tlie Salulation \!%:f^l or Zioii

r 'ti^^"' ],or The Encore U'l!';..]'
o'^

l\niv dor.J'
1 r *(• "i 1

rcrkiiis' Siwsliis: Miool [Ji'lUl

or Joliusoirs Chorus Clioir In-

slriiciioii Uook [ *''^JoJ-

^V- OR ^y^^'l-ONKrOE^^
,.^^ SANFORDSp-^y;-,/ ,,-:%

^/^^'•' DiARRHCA... :^-

:H w/ / " BIJOUiNESS,

orlUCC HKTH, Flahing Tackle. Teir chaap. IM
SEIflC^ Mwrt^f Hook.. DoStoM. I*.^c«»- Prt«

S3
CH>1.D PI.ATKD MTATCHKS. ai«i-«
in Uic koowu wiirM. S«ifri.« Watth Kami to Aaant^
Adubkiu. a. COULTKIt 4 CO.. Ohkmu. Iuu

-| a HewlMK Maelilm* Xeedle*. for any
X £i chine, sent by maU on raoelpt of MS eta.

Wanted.
_ _ — AgWDta
B. F. AUEY, St. Paul, Minn.

-r»-V17 KKATORKKM better than Bpectaclea.

£1 X J2l The beetreduoedto •!.- diOBlMi free.'

Addreaa Bos TMS, N«» TMk.

$350
AMftBth—AGTS WAHTED—S« N»
•elUngartloleein the world ; oneaamplefra
Addreaa JAT BBONBON, Detroit, Mlcb

bv,iril<.d \\ intt^rand SSprioK bluglng t lat*!

ting up on
lars. ) l''i»e of them aic

wonmn, risinj,' hastily to umko rrantic

passes at a flv r«;stins,' in tlio sunslilnc on

the wall, "i'liis li(»usc is ovcrrnn with

vermin from cellar to irarrct. It makes

no ilillVreuec how mueh I toil ami delve

an>t tlni-jje ami work my finjjers to tlio bone

ami wear »)ia th)thea and look like a

(right. William! if you tlon't get me
atime extt-rminator to-morrow—''

"It's uneecssary," interrupted the

"entleman addressed, with a s.td smile. "I

—I guess I'll— I'll manage to -to go oil

without it."

His head fell back, an«l there was a

strange look in his eyes.

The Lamet supports the explanation

given by one of the London dailies, of

of the absence of tears in ma<lness. ''The

victims oferusliing woe do not exhibit

the symt«mis'of surface sorrow, l>ut are,

as it were, strurk dumb with the immcn-

i-ity of their alllietion, and stand a)»pall-

cd and overwhelmed, rather than express

tlwir grief in tln5 conventional forms of

lanieidation. it is because the insane are

the objects of an overpowering and op-

pressive sense (»f misery, an agony «>f feel-

ing, that thcv do uot weep. When this

is'iiot the true caus<j of their tcarlessness,

that pheiifimenon is due to the absence oJ

a normal interes-t in the mistbrtunesthey

bewail- This lack of seusil»ility, ctjoxist-

ing with an apparent sense of sufferiuL',

is nicomi»»rttbly uuhc curious than the

absfiu'O of tCiirs."

"He's dt'ad!" shrieked tin; witlow,tlirow-

iii"- herself upon the lifeless fon>» and

wc^^piug violcnUy. ''I had forgotten that

he was dviiig 1 ii;ive so much to think

of! ^iotlung goes right in this liou>e.

Mv poor, piiticnt husband!"

Tlirre w:is a sound of approaching feet.

'•Cio away!" she screamed. '"Leave me
alone with my dead!''

A nu)in< lit ol sil-Hce intervine<l.

"S(4tKl4i|4|='>«J- ^^^ straight to the

uml('«QUryiptis<ii, and if he slurs this

jot) ,ns he has others I've heard t>f, I'll

uever ja^oliukanotiier as long as I live.

Undertakers arc so shiftless."

A gleam of sUBlshinc stole into the room

ami rrrtc-d for i moment on the dead

man's face.

"I (^rdarr !" rxclaimrd the henrt-brokcn

woman. •*r t^ld Hn?aii to shut the blind

tight, an^l sH^'^inrn't flofic it. We shall

be all covered Willi tlust. I shall dis-

duirire the girl itt once."

She V"t hcT 1i;indkereliier to her eyes,

and having iVmnn flic reiitisite time, wept

bitterly.

nianity ft>r a reincdj

vent llic iiKursiou of uisca.'je

EurojH! were

Tlic wilds «>r

, „.„, „ rVii7sa"ike«r"fur this w.)ii(Urful

rounlain,.aiul Foncc d« Leon s.)nj,'lit for it 111

tl.c I ypress-swami'S snul tan;;led ever-ladcs of

<n,r Stmny Florida. Men have searelut for il

everywhere and anywhere but where it really

is-iii the huuiim dody it*elf . 'I he hi- .yd is the

real fountain ofiierpetual health mul youlh.

When this saurecis corrupted the painful ami

sorrow-produeting eUccts are visible in immy

shai>es. Tlic niuUifarious ft.rins m whieh il

nuiiiifcsU itself would form subjcets upon

whieh I miRht write voluuicfi. But as all uic

varied formes of diseases whieh depends ui-oii

bad blsod arc cured, or best treated, by siieli

medicines as take up from this lliml anclcxtri-

•ate from the system the noxious elements.it is

lot of practical ini])ort:iucc that I sliould de-

Bclshazzar, - - J^tdiofdd,

1)011 MlUlio, - IhuUcijBack.

4os<i»irsi Bou(lay;e, vumhokk.

Frodiijal Soil, - - '^Mivun.

VValimiiris yfi!:lii. 'A"'W«8t/7»>H

IJ.lshar./.aran.l .»<«^e,,hr( Pondnp- arn dramatized,

and ar« svh'iidiU luiiaiciil t.iiiui;i3.

100

i .'3.J

.80

JLIVEII DITSON cV « 0., Uosloii.

J. K. l>it*'U> A <•«.

02J Chostunt St.. I'hila.
<'. if. I>>|HUII*V4'«>

8I-I I5r<>a<l«ny, N. V.

medicines
c

not of priiv i.i»^... ..( - ,. , ,, _„

scribe each. Forinstanec, inedieal .authors

describe about llfty varieties of skin

di.-^eases, but as they a" •«:-

..Hire for their cur« v«ry wmBar trwii it^i t, t

is of no practical utility k» ^now just w hat

name to apply to a certain fnriii of .^,'^'"_,|''-^;

case, so vou know liow best t<. cure it. Then

a^rain, I "might ro on and describe various

kinds of scrofulous soros, fc^cr sores, wliite

swelliu-s, eiilarKcd ijhmds, anduUcrsof vary-

m's appearance; niiu'ht describe how vinileiil

i>oison may sh.-yLself in various forms of

eruptions, uleers^re throat, bony tumois,

eU-.; but as all these vurious-apijcaring main

'vAKV^^RUSTYMASONS BRIGHT.
CI'COK»<;'NCY:.-Kti!JiaWAYfW»l»CNSS

COLD BONANZA.
How Fortunes Are Made!

Many poor men on the Pacific coast are

made rich every year by small investments

in mines without risk.

The Herald, published at Calais, Maine,

savs, they have no doubt the shares thut

tan now be had at One Dollar, will soon bo

worth over $.500.00 each.

Send at once for full particulars, as the

shares arc being rapidly taken. Address,

Mess. Brown & Bro., Bankers,

SANDAL-WOOD
I'ossessea a much greater power id wstorlnf U

healthy »Ute the muoona membrane ol the urethra

than either Cabebe or Copaiba. It neyar produces

.iokoess, Is certain and speedy U iU acUon. It is faat

sui^rsebding sTery ether remedy. 8l«ty capsule* -ore

ia six or eight days. No other medicine can do thl*.

Owing to lu «reat iucceaa. many aubrtWutee have

been adTertlsed. anch al Paatee. Mixture*, PlUa. Bal

(smH, etc.. all of which hare been abandoned.

Dandas Dick & Co.'s Soft Capsulet containing

Oil of Sandal-wood, told at all drug store*. A nk

for cin-ular, or tendfor on« to 35 and 37 Woo^iter

Strrrt, A'no York.

PONffS

EXTKACT

WANT
Cn SALESSIE.M f»r whokwle hmnr.
bUUkcraluiary; lfa<'eliiiKcx|«n«>«|««i.

AMrtM R.*Co.,box a6l,CiBCiBBaM,fNiie.

Ml AiTi M. MJiU tectlTe Servioe, and to report
crime. Pay liberal. £ncl<'ae atamp and addreaa Amerl
can and European Secret Service Co., Cineinaati, O

Market Priee* paid and prompt relaras by A.MOORE,
18 Jaokaon Street. St. Paul. Minn, liefer.: Merehsats
Nat. Bank. Price Ibt sent only to remtUr •hlppaca.

K. IIKiiKAHAMdlCO.^M.
Superior In design . Motequaled
in quality, or a* timekeepera.
Ask your Jeweler for them.
«Keney—8 Certlaadt St.. N. Y.

PATENTS.,;^;fIws8r
711G St . Wa»hln>:t.on, D. C. KaUbltehed in I8f6. -

after allowance. Clicularofin truct odb. Ac., ent tree

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities. oaoTawlnKlpr the J*»J^"J
ViNltor, tenlariM) Weekly MdMonthly^Ij»nP«W
PRurr lu the IVorM. with Mammoth Ohromo*
Free Bljc Conunlmlon* tc Acenta. Tkima *nAUa«a»
,^^. AdTgo. vi^Mtgir AW*» •«—

A DAYSVRM made oy

AgenU aelUagonrObiomoa,
Orayooa. Ptotore and Obro
mo Oarda. 185 Sample*,
worth ••, aeat po^imJd,
tor 8B Casta. I&MtraUd

$10 to $25

Oatalogn* fr»^. J, It.

BoMton. [ Established UK).]

THK MTTI-K "HKCRKT" BOOK •#
an old Vliyi.lcl»n.-lt tells jo^ what thonsaoda

are very anxious to know-and Jf'J^»f w»^ "» •»••

Sent sealed, by Mall. rurr. for »>•«>•..._, „ „rifKend early. If yon wsnt it. Addreaa, 1 . U.

DllAWEU ?», AUBURN. N.Y.

iPfCRCATALOCL^t.yi'OKI

Moldieri* Bufferinc from

rt\ iN SlUiN n wound*, rupture or disease,

c^n'in^orurel.fnsioir^.ind those who Hr.MH-n8ion.'d c*n

have^heir ,.enMon« ncre.ised where their pre.«.nt rat-

inJ is 00 low as istho cas" in thousandsot instances

!^tdow« ;:.'>.l chluin.n of soMiers «»o died in or out of

thearnivof disease contr«ft«d in wrvice.nreentitleu o
the army oj^m^

lH,„nty is duo all sol.liers rtisth.irKed for

«-ATAUKH.-l'ond'i. Kx«'»<'H»"'"»i';"i^1^J.ATAMKS.^
(or this disease. It can hardly beex

t«lled even in old and olietinate cases

bi. »i«l«w. IK-

^1 rhil'lli'li. «ll»

The

No fee till claim allowed.

\iv.ii.i-i /'.//'',;'.

finfl f.'i"M>..f »/
'•'•'•

'itiirr ••!' fW(Xt-- i "J
''

ever ni!»'Ii.. A'< < '""

..; ( .i;.niii,.l i:si»>-ili.m fcT

i ml rr'-rl'rnrn itud tt'dug rhar-

.t l'tr->ri :'. Ti-i W
K'XI tlri:» en.

lelie.f is so prompt that no ono who has ever

tried It will be without it. «.-rt'«
CIlAl » ^^'„.„ei fhould be in every family this

r.u«h weather. It removesthe Borenessand

roughness, and sor»«n» and lienla the

KllFrM"iTfSrM"-0"rlnK severe and cha.n«j;al.le
KllEl M A^^,',„^

„„ one subject to
J^'i^^Twl-- *K».

should he one dsy without l»oii«l a isx-

trfft, which «>" Hj^ rr>l«v. H

»ORBl-l'.JYT>i._Thl9 cold weather tries the

I wiVc« sorely. Have Pond'« Kalract
on ba^ »l«»y«. It lelieves the pain and

cures the dt?eo.RO.
. ,, j j m

<.|ill KI.AII^N will l>e promptly relieved and nlU-
*-""'"

n^ltlTy CO. ed by I'alhin.^ the afflicted l»rU
with I'""**"" K-*""'""'-.. . ... _

"*"
rialtl.v lullrvta the pain and Oually

k;»iti' 'rilKo'%T, «>IIX'«V. IXKI.AWKO

art. , i..i>ii.tly cued by the us-, cf l»o«a'«
l-:«irii<'i. It i»«'V«'r IHIIM.

IIUi»TOK.VniMl l».rnof I'otnl'H Katrnct, In

i.an.phlet loini, sent f.p<' on ai,i.lic«U..n to

K VTIfA«T «0,,us lllnuifii Lanr,

EVERY SOLDIER*
a <laiiu l..r the piii»ii><l. r of Ilin i«.|f.. I i.«r liigti'si o«»h

,ric..s f..r s"-li I'M"'- *'•''"' l-»»» '"> "irorm:ili..i> "f I''""'*

iutitl-Nl. l.anl \V:.iTuiil.. I«.ii«ln. Art.!re>^, I- « . "•'*/ J^'

(*. E. 0«r. ».lli imd WiiUiit Ktrr«.ti». HwrlawMtl. Whte.

VVKTIM A KARLK.
W.W.CUBTI!?. GEOBaEEABLE.JB..

Late Chief Clerk, Oeneral Attorney »nd Counselor *»

Land Office. l*"-

SOLICITOUS OF CLAIMS and

Attorneys in Land Cases

Offices 700 Ninth St.. Opposite Interior Dopt,

WAMHIXOTOH. O. C

ol

/i
\

PULMONA!
18 A CERTAIN AUD KADICAL CCBK VOR

CON^lIinPTlON!
Statomente from Ph>'siclan8 and Patlenta. certificates

of actual cures, Ac. Ac, Riven in the circular around

MHintliiess of "ct.iii^liUition, will all riturn lo

n... For thi.s purpose Ur. l^-r^-^-,^,,*^"''*.*;.

Mcdi.alDisrov.-ry am I'nrf^alivc IHk . .1

pre-eminently the artUlcs not;ilc< .
Tlu-j art

warranted la ture ttsttcrs. salt-i licaui, staid

hciid, t^t. Anthony'^ fMC, rose ra^h or cry.s.p-

chis, riiiB-worniP, pimpk-s, blotrlics, spot^

eruptions, pustules, lK,il8, trarbunclcH, 8oie-

fyes.rou^'li8kin,.-,curf, s-uufuluub sou> ..ml

s«.lii«-s:rcver.orfs, >>l.lr' ^.^v'-T'"^'^/"'""!;;'

old sores or sw.dlin^'^ „nv<-tioi,f;of the bKii

,

throat and boucs, and ukeib ol tiio li\ei,

stooiaeh, kidneys, and hinyi>

Home RiaMKrHcliire.

Our allcntion has lately I'fcn railed to the

..ualily of So;ip made at the f-i*|<"-ies of the

Minnesota SoapCtmipany.inBt. Patil nnd Min-

neapolis. This eoiniKiiiy is now maniifaelunn;;

innueiise ([uantities of all.-rades ofN.aps, aiul

its eoods come into oommtition with those of

I lobaecn
m.irk is flowly

The Eost FoUrIi in tbe World."

ro.^s*'!*
At>\v VorK.

^.^r,, .r— ......... -
Pold by DrugsislB.

each lK>Ule, or copies win be sent free to anplic n««

Pi;I.MOWA may b<! ordered thromth any II

mt^lcine ordir<H3tfrom tho j»roprletor. »1 JJ^'^C,'^
or ti bottles for $.1. t>Bcar O. Jiosee, m C«rtlaodt8t.. N

.
T

>ealer In
r bottK

•'"'

'!LS,i'r hf"lilr M ;;-ic"'or' •!- . ">i"^*» >' >«" -> '•""• •"* ="'""» "'•

^"'."o'Mr"S.:-w*v. . Uk„ .0U.0 m<S7T*^.a.Uon Give ;];j;;i«y:jven when

L.I IJrian. who haii tlruwn ueai- t*i%i''"'*^ ^ ^^ y/' 'V''"' T / n tuv^I
eitter morally aflFrontcd or htiroically pa-

li.nt that itatcepts such undcscrvca con-

t»;inptuou.siicssot circumstance.

In its setTct, silly heart it holds thatit^

iHc nnd fate should l»c ruU 1 1 in another

way, and of iiuitc a different pattern Iroin

what other people arti ohliged tti put u))

«.^t h
; aud with tlib these creatures hold

I
liSsliec they hare a coinmoa misfotiine

An - — ^.

;i'c ot" rt>rty without as nuK-.h as a pet

dojr or cat to iniiis him wlion lie was ut)ne,

or'evn to welctmie hiai «n his rcnir»,

felt a curi«>u.<! «cnsation under the p<Hk.et,

where he e trricd his ehronometcr.

iUit it was scarcely in the nature of

thini^s that h? could linLrer forever among

I he autumn wotnls of Dcllvilc: and whgp

lie first snowtlakes began to eddy thfd*^
ail, he packed his valine resolutely at or incimvcnieiice with the rest, they lx;ar

.M»te1, and walked tlown tlic glen to I
it Mouldy, sutler douhly

Mrs.Estcourt's huniUIe c»)ttagc.

ind are doubly

to l»« pitlied. Are they not dignitied

:

and has ntit their dignity been rounded r

cheek
"Yes," said IJrian Ueverley. '^O^ie

i.tn't linger t»n the shores of fairy-hind
,

forever—fan one, Little Red llitling-
|

II.umI; But I have a proixwitipn to
|

make."
-What is it?" cri< d Lillian, eagerly.

Mr. Ueverley turned to thv pale jo^oi{

wi'Iow.

di-'niticd this is their daisification of

hmnnnity: nnp they stick to it mju?fully.

--IhuiKTS Weekly.

A J nnp.

A day or two ago, as the San Fruneis-

cn sti^anior was moving away from her

•T W..11M likw to adopt v.^nr littlp i-irl ' landim?, a p-^rtly German, much excited

mn-atn," ssid hp, -I'm a hnely, rrn«fy.
|

ran as rainUy as i>os-ible down the sKiir-

mildle i-ed sort of feUow. hut rVe an ing, 1. arliil that he woiihl be h;1t his

id.a we should .'et on nicelv t.Kgcther. I I speed being augmented by the kindness

VVhat do you', of the idlers on the wharf, who cuc.iur-

I agetl him w ith such shouts as "Let out
want some one tt»

say to the planV
love.

UciiYcra in Scotland.

liis ifutert ill Into Umdou pajxii-s that

an elVort li:is lately been made lo rein-

state the b( av( r in l::?cotland. In a soli-

tary i.int*^\^X>4 Bt'iir Rothesay, Isle of

Bu a spaf-q of ground on the i)roj>erty of

tlHJiVlarfjTiis fif Bute has been walled in

so that the iK-avexs cannot escape.

Throncrh <hi3 beavers' park runs a

mountain s-tream. Ijeft to themselves,

th(jrbe»TCrs iMivc ^uStc altered tJie ap-

pearance of this stream, for they have

built no fewer than three dams across it:

the lowest flam is the largest and most

firmly constructed, a.s it would appear the

beavers wt'rc fully aware that it would

have to be«w tlie greatest ]>ressiirc of wa-

ter. In order to form this dam these in-

lelliirent little animals have supiwrtcd the

dt.wu-stream surlacc of it with props of

otromj , bouuhs as artfully secured as

ihy^i ^'lyinytn engineer had been cm-

plr»\ed at"^ the work.

Immediately above this dam the beav-

ers have ^stWcted tlieir hut or home;

this consists apparently of a large heap

of driftwood. ,
Up.on examination, how-

ever, it will be' seen that the sticks have

been ])laced with, regularity and order, so

thnt the grncrirappenTancc of the beav-

ers' Uomc is not unlike a birds nest turn-

ed upside down. Tlic beaver gets into

his house by means of jiassages, the en-

trance to thi-no passages being always un-

der water. The inside of the house is laid

out into ajiartments and galleries, and the

ground in the neighlKirhoo<I of the house

is excavated in all directions with the

run*, ht^flws and galleries which the beav-

ers have iiKide for the purpose of safety

or concealment.
Tliese clever four-looted carjHinters

have cut dowtt with tlieir sharp, chisel-

like teetli iB.iuy of the trees in their

park. They gnaw a wedge-shaped gap

into one m^^ ot" the tree till it totters

from its weight: they then go round to

the other side of the "tree, nnd gnaw tho

portion of the woixl which alone holds

the upjKT jiortiou of the tree upright.

They somehow or otlier manage to make

ail the Icadiiiff f^^ct^ries of the eoiinlry. It is a

matter of mueh iiuportanee to the tratle, ther-

forcto know how the Minnesota produets in

this liranch compare with other Soaps, lo

satisfv the public ou this ijomt, a seR;iititie

test 'has Veen made of the murcdlents

of their soaps. The analysis was made >>v \V

M \«w,an«lvtiealehenibtf<>r the conimissa-

ry'departmei.t of the V. S. Army. If shows

that there is less than throe per cent, of for-

eign matter in the MinncsoU Soaps examin-

ed h\ him. This satisfactory test shows that

the soaps of the :Mlnnesota Sonp Comi-aiiy

fi'and ill the front rnnk with tti? tKst-oods.man-

ufacturcdln the United StiUcfSiii'/l i*r« fur siiiu'-

riortomanyiufthe Eastern goods with which

the western markets arc flooded
.

77.r MMw-ssitm of riches will briu^ you no

Knowing wortky iK^rsons alio dcslro useful aud rcuju-

neraflve employment, will help such by dlr«H;llr>R them

to sood for a Special Agent's Clrcularof FUANR tX.^-

LIE'S I^TM).\Y MAOAZlNK, a Uouschold I'erlodi-

cal, unsectlonal and unsectariau.idlttd by K«-v. I>r.

Ufeiii!*. Good t<Tmsinado lo butli as send ;i recom-

nieii.liition lr( m a cl« rnirin and t»<a cents for ^.o^ta«o

for a siiecinitn copy. Addrtss. I'UANK LEiiLUi'S

rrUUSHlNG UOUSK. ^^ re«' street.

VEGETINE
FOR DROPdY.

f ENXBAL FALIJI, R. I., Oct. W. 18". ?.

I)lt. n. K. HrKVEIJ«: , , . ,

It in R pleasure to dive my testimony for yoiirvHluftblH

mediriiie. I wa» sick for a lon«t time with l)roi«y, un-

der the Uoctor's care. He Baid It was Water '>|'^»;;n

the Henri and Mver. I received no lieliefu until I c< m
1
men«d lakloB the VKr-CTlNK^ in fact. ' "!«'K;."7,'"f,
worse. 1 hiive Irie.l many remedlff.; they did not help

nie VKtM'.TlNKiK the medicine for UrepBf. I beKau

to feel heller after takinR a few boltles. 1 have taken

Ihiriy boltUB in all. 1 am perfecUy well -never felt

better, jso one .an feel more th.Tnkful than Ido.

1 am. dear sir. Sr-t.iull,yo..rH^j^^^j^

VKliETlNE. When the blood b< comes lifcles-s and

sUpniint, either from chance of weather or of climate,

wantof exercise, irregulardlet.orfromaoyolhercause,

the VEOETINE wUl renew the blood, carry off the nu-

trld humor«, cleante the stomach, roRnlate the boweH.

and Impart a tone of vigor to the whole body.

AGENTS WANKEB FOK THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORY »"'"^

II. S.
areat Intorent In the thrllllhit history of onr

rymskes this the fiiKteftsellioK Iwok ever nnb-

I It contains over fitlU lino histoncal «n|[ra»lf»

The ureal' iui«»i«^ov lo ««>.' ."'.;::""",— ," „_ _«i.
country mskes this the fMsteftsellinK l«>"k "^^ pn^*,

lUhed It contains over f<IU line historical €ni!ra»loKS

and ir^O pages, and sells at si^ht. t^5<»J°' •P**:

raenpsses and extra terms U> •«' "»•..•"^
"t^" "J-y

"*

i.^l-r. .!...«.«., nihuf linnk Address. RATIONAl.
sells faster than any other book.

roBtlKIUNO Co. tblcano lU.

VEGETINE

»,nioTiiicTit unless vou TiavPiroodlieiilth; there-

fore if you axe t»0BWcd with :my J)isea.»e of

the Heart, no WHtUir l»»w aliKhL,iti.s well U.

l<M)k to its imihetliafc cure. T'>nr pliysieum

mav Pav, "I will »\\f Vort rthef," bnt notiee

that he doc8 not say Jie will cure; hut m l>r.

(Jraves- HEART UKULLATdU wo have a

eurc and can snbstantlato it by the many tes-

timo'uials wc have rctflived. Amoiju' the many

forms of Heart Disease arc ral]nUtioii, l.n-

largemcnt, Ppasm? of the Hear , :>toppa-e of

the aelitm of the Heurt, Tremldinsr all over

nnd about LLC Heart, OssUication or Bony

Formation of the Heart. Khcumatism, <";!><';

al Debility and finWri;: of the Spirits. Send

vour name to F. B. 1NCAU3, Concord, N. H ,

for a pamphlet contaiuin;; a Ust of tiislimo-

"'Drt'r^ves' HEABT REGULATOK is for

sale by druggifits, prici: 50 centB and fl per

bottle.' ^
Dime MavinKS.

Hou.sekeepers who stiuly ceouoiiiy in small

Ihin-^shonld use Dooi.r.v's Yeast IV.wi.kh,

the >>est, beeaiisir perfectly pnre; the clicaiH'st,

as every package ia ftU2 weight.

CHEW
The (Jelobmked
"Matehksa"

Wood Tas; Plug:

Tobacco.
Th» Pio^ebu Tobmxx) Compajitt,

New Tork, Boston and Cbicafi;o.

The old life preserver is what they call

.Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, w.ay up in

Maine where it is made. Tins name i.s well

deserved, for it is the iKJSt linimont m the

world It M ill certainly prevent diphlbena, and

will relieve eroup and asthma instantly.

E.MXV^TiiB Frai'os.—Patent medicine ven-

ders arc now putting up Condition Powtlcrs in

packages as large as a nitrger s loot for -.^

cents, but they arc utterly worthless. One

small packape of Sheridan's Condition low-

ders arc worth a dray load of them.

Gold mininir. How fortunes are made. Read

advertisement Brown ..V: Bro., Calais, Manic.

Patentees and inventors shonM rend adver-

tisement of Edson Bros., in another column.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-iY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LIHl^i^.EHT.

FOR ma:?i and beast.
EsTAHi.TPm-ti Xr, Yr.Ans. Always cirei.. AIwc.tf

n..-.dy. Al«.-.ys handy. Has never yet fiiiled. Thirty

millions hv.o t..l-1 it. Tho whole world approv.-.

lU-* Bl- ri ms c'-l MnMiinK- th» l>st and ( h-.-n-t

Liolm.ct in oxiaUr.c.^. C". c-.nts a b .tUo. Th« M.-

'Jing Linlmr nt i-.i.-t^ vb-n nolbintr c\w villi.

^OT n UV AT.T. MKOT-'IVK VI'VUKItS.

For Kitliicy Complaint and Nervous

Dobilily.

IsLEiiono, Mo., l>ec. 2S, IHT?.

'^'lie^rSir^I had had a CouRh forebfht^nyenrs.when

c.m*menced takinK the VEOETlNi:. I was very low,

iv srsteT was d«i ilitMed •:.y disease. 1 had the Kld-I

ney t-omplalnt, and was very °e"-vous^-CouKhlmd. and

LJncs so're. When 1 had ta-en o°« ''"H « I *"»pd j^

was helpinif me; it h s bel,*d my couRh, r

stnm^^lhens me,. I
»'?,.°°«,f|\«S^5.I°jJ'^:"f u

C EXTRA LARGE QommissionO
tlons by nole'l Artists. Wishina t« place Ak«D • In KT-

BltY TOWN on these books AT «tSeK, we will Klvo

SPKCIAL AND UNUSUAL I'OM MISSIONS

to Afieiits who npply within twkntt I.ATS. .We mean

bnsiiieas! Kend f.ir Circ-ulars. Terms, etc.. etc., l« '0«

AMMUCAN riJmJ8HlM(^J.,Chlcar>. >•'

_

"....jrrT- ^JI,^ Til* Il«t«t Trtitm without
<?<^r;^^'^s«t2-'"- . Metal Springs ever ioTenl»Ml.

*c t. AS Tle'-^^v.i ^o humbuK cUim of a cer-

offFltJf^E . 'i-M tain radical cure.bnt a gnar-

K\\, .. D6r ,->i^ »nt«« of a comfortable, ae-
" ^-^"-^ .?-*:>• cure and satisfactory app"

'^-^ ance. Wn will Uke bsck and

,y tllli l»rlc«- for all thjt do not suit

Price sin»Ue: liVe cut. #4 ; for both sides, •«. Hent

by mail M«tpaid, on receipt of prlee, N.
^;;-J*«

Tru^ W.^CCUK more ""it"""" *»)," •"' •'
•J^^*'^

»hirh eitravaKant claims are made. Urcuiaia iree,

POMEUUY^L'SS CO.. V4» Broadway^ New \ork

^X)^

and it

^ever
now It

havo found anytbinj: like the

i» everything It U rocommemled to
^e^.j-j^j^j-ToN

VEGETINE 1b nourshinB and stronetlicnlnK; purifies

the blood; rcKulales the bowls; quiets the nervoos

sysU-m : acts directly upon the seorotioDS, and arouses

the whole system t<J action.

VEGETINE

Mn

THOMSONS PA
OLOVE-FITTINO _
CORSETS.,^ BJZ^L^ The Friends of this m

^ , 'l.-ffn-^'

The Friends __
.UNRIVAlllDCORSCT
1 are now numbered by

millions'
/Pricesaremueh reduced

MEDAL RKEIVtD
ATCENTENHIAU.

Get the Genuine..and
J>eware of imitations.

>SKALSO FOR ^_THOMSON'^S
> UN BREAKABLE SraiS.

FIAN08.
Diinham&Sons, Manufacturers.

Wrireroomm !> Eanl 14lh t*U.

lKstablisbcdlB3t.l NKW V"»«'^_,

nrPrioy Rengonable. _I«J'!?fL^*-*?^

STOP THAT COTJGH!
PROF. HAMILTON'S

Medicated Cough Candy!

Kii;*^m'e.\;"?^'rFffiT'^f"l%:r^^;^^
l^roat Asthma. IJronchitisandroiiBumptlou. Ihrse

ignJy-always U.C lt-c»re_t_helr ^^^^^-^^.^i ,

The best dsmade.
, See that the name of

„ THOMSON and the
Trade MartuCROwr^are

|

^stamped I

THE FIGURE PERFECTLY

as

COSTIVENESS
This pTeralcnt afllictlon is frcncrally looked tipon

! a tri\ial matter. It does great tntsentef.

Xlie Orratest Oiarorery ertli^ Arp is Dr.

Tobias- celebrated VeneUan Liniment! 30 years before

the pnollc.and warranted tocure Diarrhea, Uysent*ry

Colic, a nd Spasms, Uken Internally ; and Crcnp,Chronlc

Kheumatlsm. Sore Throata, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sorea,

and Pains In tho Limbs, Back, and Cheet, extemaUy.

It has BOter failed. No famUy wUl erer be without I

Excretion is checked while absorptioii contmnes.

All impurities are left in the bowels to be abporbea

Jn the blood and poii«on the system, producmg dys-

pepsia, headache, piles, disordered action or ino

heart,liver and kidneys, boils, fever, rheamausm, sc

D? TUT TSPILLS
pprmmicntlv cure chronic cmstipation and all

the ills that result from a want of proper stools.

Thov nodes' tonic, alterative aiulcathaitic proper-

ties an 1 Nvill regulate the bowels when a^l other

rruHlir lies fail pTodiicc appetite and cause the body

Sl^Vi, in solid flesh. ^Z]a cverywlicre. Price

Sjcf Office 3j Murray bt,, ^ew\oIk.

FOll SICK IIEADACUE.
EVAKSTH.!-. Ind., Jan. 1, Wif.

r/efr^Sir-rhave used yonr VEGK-TINE for Sick

uisdacho' and been B^-atlylH^nefit^ there by I have

every reason to believe it to bo a Kood medicmo.
Yenrs. very n^spectfnlly.

Mas. JAMES CO.NNOU, 411 ThlrdStreet.

HEADACHE. VEGeTINE can be said to be a sore

remedy for the many kinds of headache, as It acts

directly upon the varloos causes of tlita complaint-

Nervousness, Indigestion, Costlvness, Kheumatism,

Neuralgia, Uiliousntss. etc. Try the Yegetink. You

will never regret It

VEGETINE
Doctor's neport.

UU.CUAKLESM,^DUDDDNHAUSEN. Apot^ecanr.

Tl"'^.'^u'"rre' number of good customers who take

VFOKTINEThoran speak weU of «t. I know It la a

Jood medicine for the complaint- for which It to rec-

omraended.

VEGli'riNE is a great panacea for onr aged fathers

,nd mothers, for it gives them strength, quieU their

nerves, and givcsthem Nature's sweet sleep.

VESitlNE
Doctor's Report.

Jl^il'Hfr^We h^o been selling yonr valuable VKGEr
TIN K for three years, and we ftnd tuat It (Pve» perfw

t

?ati*f«ction. We believe it to be the lK»t Blood I'uri-

fier now sold. „_ , ^^-I^^o'^Tn"* '.'^d. Dmgglsta,

KEEP'S SHIRTS.
KXEP'S patent Partty-made Dra^ Shlrtaj ba^ <!•«

lty,only plain seams to Jinlah. f>

'*'J^i..^ __^it, a|«,
KEKP'S fJustom Shbrtt to measure, J*^''?^^^

$3. delivered free._Oa.r*n»»«di^rfeea^^

Undershirts and Drawer^ br*J'°*'.'hV.*il JO iS^h
White Flannel rndervests. best n°»"J''«''*2*^
Canton Flannel Vests a l>"»<'"j ""' ^"•i?^'*^
Twilled Silk Unbrellas, Pa'*S'5*5t?'Sl 'l^h '

OOJU'ANI, 1«S and f7 Mercer Street. Kew XOtK.

S

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UmivklM »f ll'i

Toiltl :»i<l I'"' ll^'l'-

No mlill-iil '.'I

d«,-.')>llhc «U"r. 14,

Otn'*'r uH(Mll**n M«J
dfUit'Tioii' iinrf.":*

nt\: Ali.-i >•"••'
MVniilx' ctl^ rm».i

tl„ „*.»4l».'«iiT.r"

ft. T. f.«hl„U' r.

fivm/' !•»> ,..f.l.

4reu pa rcfri|»t of 15 «-eiil*.

R "r. BABBITT. New York City.

DB.J.E
Very r»8pectfully,

Unlontown, Ky.

VEGETINE nas nevei failed to effect a cure, giving

tone and strength to the system debUltated by diteaw..

VEGETINE
Prcparcil by

IL R.StCYeiis,Bostoii,Mass.

^OCVv"^ OlO
Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

Beqniroa Immediate attention, aa neglect

oftentiuies rcsulU in BomeijicaraWe I.u«g

«li.sea«e. BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES

aro a siinplo rcmc.ly, and vIM «!«««»•* *»-

Tirlablv rlvo Iaiin«>dla'.e relief*

5n ine«lIcio««.

81. P- S.\j.
MO.

When writing to Advertiaers ple«»e Myrg- When wnvinK 10 a«»c» iai>*>«" k'~—

Vegetine is Sold by All Draggi8t8.|,ors*wuieAavcrtbc«.entiuUiiapap«.
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Al Tl MX LEAVES.

'Autumn kavcs:" Mrs. Haythorne

cri''d »^ut, ecstatically.

I'or the little tahle was covcrc<l with

.Iritt? i>r rcl leaves ami yellow leaves

an. I leaves vcine<l with lil<KHl;and Mrs.

Kslroiirt was heu'ling over a halt'-liiislie<l

wreath which -^iie wns lastiiiinr; i!iM>n a

hr»"4ls4»mf' fcrceii of Bristol Injartl.

' Ves autumn li!<V(- " she answercJ,

I') -kiun i!i» V.ith a smih as rlie sikm )k back

tht tliirk hrown tresses Irom het- pale

foiihcad. *'!).' you thifik auy one will

buy thiiu.'"

Urs Havtlu>re sli<M)k her head dubious-

• They are l»eauti(iil, Helen," she said,

•• I'Ut I suppo-r they may be classed with

the u»r>.ly ornanutital articles for which

thi.Te iseoinp;M itivcly no market."

Helen I'.-'t- iirt sighed. She «;i^ a

p;ile lovely woman, with dewy red li|>s

ami vwA lull ol deep, liipiid li.«,'hts like

forest "pools; and Mrs. llaythorne's kimi-

Iv heart adad lor her as she tra/.ed.

' - Hut 1 will lake a pair for my mantel-

pi. ei\ Helen," -he ad.hd, cheerily. "And

pi rhiijvs s«>me one else will see ihcm and

Ic ive an order with n>c."'

'•t>, 1 hope they may," Mrs. K.-tcourt an-

swer.' ', with an e.i;.:tr Hush on hwr cheek;

ft-r I need money so nuich."

And she •^iglie'd sadly as she U'nt «)Vcr

tl e ra ii ,nt leave**. * * *

A belt of autumm w<mh1s, <,doiious with

tinted foliajrc and the scarlet Ix'rries of

the hawthhorn: a slope «*f green lirass

whi-re the sunshine slept in !,'olden

brii;htl«ess: and a scarlet Ixxxled ilamsel,

U M^ye:irs ohi, with a basket on her arm,

liNe !{ed. Kidimr >bxxl of yore.

Craekl ^0!Ullie>i the report of a gun,

a-ld little l/dian Kst(ourt drop|K-d In-i

biisKet as a tail; i»ronzc f.ieed man ( riish-

e I his way throuirli the wo<h1s ami faced

her, rilh in haiid, ami •,'ame-bai,' .swUKg

loosly over his shoulder.

'•Ilellor .ptoth Mr. Drian Ikvcrley,

.jiiiti- asmu.il .-.urpri-d as llie little girl

ler.self. "Where is the Wolf."

"Sirf faltered Lilian.

"Where is the wolf, I siyf
There are no wolves in the-e w.mmIs,

sir." Lily an>iweicd .piite seri«>n>ly.

"And viMi're going to see your grand-

mother, ehr with a little pat of butter and

II h):if of white brea<l."'

"No, sir." said Lillian, secretly think-

ing fhcgeutlcmau must be crazy. "I'm

•'etting autumn leaves for mamma."
' '•(>•;' >aid Mr. lieverley, "I thought

you must be 'Little lied Kiding-H'>otl.'
'

"I am IJIIi an K^t« ourt," said she.sol-

emnly.
'•!).. y»)U know," raid the gentleman,

lifting one ot her sunny ringhts with lii^

lin-er', "i was very near slnM»tiug your

I t»H»k vou for a rol.iii red breast."

Lilly retreated in s »me apprehension,

ryeiug the double brre' led gun as she

iliil -o.

"I s!;ould:rt like to be .>-hot," said siu-.

••Pn.bably not," :».«s<nted Mr. lieverley.

•'Hallo: you've got the little basket lull."

"Yes, .juitJ full," sii.l Lillian, with in-

iHKTcnt pride. "Minima will think they

are very pretty."

•What does she ilo with them.'" said

Mr. IJeverUy. 'Make lairy gohlf"

"No. sir," Lillian answered, again puz-

zled. "!?hc makes hand-sereens to sell."

'•(.), that's it, eh : Well, I t an take you

where therc"< a tree with leaves as red us

ifthty iiad l>cen painted in virmilion.

i;ive me yo ur hand, tor it's a rough

ro;td.

'

On«<- or twic<-, as they wa'ked along.

I'.rian P.verley caught ht-r e irne>t brown

t-yes lixed intently on his face.

"Well," said he. at la-l, -an.

you think of me. little Het

IbH^l.-,

"1 think you are very

the >mall pliy^iognomi.st

" Vi>u don't regard nn

wolt', then:"

Lilian shook her head

.(long by his side.

"O" she erieil, suthhnly, as they drew

near the edge of a steep ravine, at whosi-

l.ottom a noisy .strea.n gurgled «)ver

luown, mossy .stones, ''what a lovely reil

vine ! 1 call g>t -oni': o| liiose leare-, 1

know.'

'Slop:" eri.d Mr. I>'ver!<y, sipMeitly,

a- he noud the almost perpendicular

rock over wh«»se gr-iv ledges the sA.'arlet

vine hung in wild graceful festoons: but

le- wa- too late.

l/iltle Lilian Kslcourt had S|iruiig for

ward; her liKii slipped I'U the <lieeitlul

i,'reen nios.-; ttie vine to which she instine-

Tively cliuig gave way with cracking,

wr-nching sound, and the ne\t instant

>h'- hail vanished from Urian Uevcrlcy'!"

fjrritied vi-ion.

Only a little heap of clothes lay t»a. ^le

bank of the rivulet IhIow, with the scar-

let lioo.1 making a blot of vivid color I'ot

unlike a pool of l>!oo<l.

He c.'illcd, but she did not stir, and,

with chattering teeth and i)ale cheeks, he

hiurieildowji the steep winding pitii

led tt)the ba-sc of the ravine.

"^(hmI heavens! " he r.iurmured tohim-

t;elf, " if she should b'- ilead !"

i;ut Lilian Kstcourt was not dead—only
cripple.l f'-r life. Mr<. Kstcourt stood

with 4lasped hands :ilK)ve her darling.

•• Jf she should flie!" she g:isi>ed,s«-iicer-

Iv above her breath, "H" Heaven

shoiiM take my little one from me:'"

I'ovcrtv, trial, -utferiug, were all for-

tr,.tt<n, and Helen Kstcourt only remi>m

biTe«l that she was a mother, and that the

.shad'>w of the Valley of Death hUDg dark-

ly over Ik* child.
' H was a long and t •_• I iou> recovery ; frit

I'.ariii r.cverley kept iiis post at the. side

of the little i)ed, tireli-.- in his patieiiee,

inexhaustible in hi> «tKk <»f tiUe>

^ and elfin legends. •

••< >. Mr. li'verh y, I like you so muchr
sai<l iiinoeeiit Lilian. "I W'ish you would

slay here always. Mamiui, don"t you."'

And lirian. who had drawn ueai' tlM.!

a.;e of forty vithoiit as nuieh as a jxt

.|7».» or eat to mi.ss him when he was u>>ne,

• r evn to welcome him «n hi.s return.

feit a curious sensation umler the pot Uet

wh' re If e irrieil his ehronometer.

r.ut it was scarcely in the nature of

thinu'-s that li? couhl linu'ir forever among

tile autumn wimhIs of Dcllv.ile: and wlii»n

In' first snowtlak'S bcirau to eddy thrdiifil**

ail, he paekcd his vali-^e re-olutely at

Mrs. 'Esteourt burst into tears.

"O, I could not part with her," she lal-

terod. **1lemember, sir, she is all I have

in the worhl.""

"Well, who a.skcd you to part with

her?" remonstrated Mr. IJeverley. "I

want you to come, too."'

' Me r
"As my wife. I know it issmldeu,but

I never did anything like any i-ne el.se;

at least, so they sjiy," a«lded Mr. IJever

ley. .

.

"0, mamma, d»> 1>e his wde!

Lily; "I like him so much. And

you; for you told Mrs. Haythorne so yes

U-rday."

"Hush, ihild!" said Mrs. Kstcourt, col-

oring like a peony; but it was t(H> late.

"You do like me, then?" fai<l IJraiu

Beverley.

And something in his eyes brougnt the

color to h T cheek and the " Yes "' to her

lips.

-you

cried

so do
s-

another liuk, old boy !" *,Hurry up
Hie late!"' "Just Fee him tly !"' etc.

The boat had only got two or three feet

from the wharf, when he made a jump
and hindtd on board all right. Taking

hib handkerchief from his gocket, he

luoppeil the perspirption from his face,

drew a long breath, and then, happening

to glance back toward the landing, fnun

which the steamer was then abimt two

hundred yards distant, he ejaculated, in

the tone of one wli« has esca|>e<l a deadly

peril, What a yump I did made!'

— Siici'iniunto Union.

lief Active .Hliirt.

Anil so the autuiiiii shadows went out

of her heart, and she weaves no more au-

tumn haves, only iKHpiets of spring rose-

bu'ls.

On Dignity.

"Y'ou an- going to die, William," re-

marked a laily of energetic nature to her

litth: hu.sband. "The doctor says

what <lo

Itidiii''-

kiiid," returned

in the light of a

:is she ski[>i»'jd

The |)eople who live (m their dignity

are seldom to be found ab.seut from tlieir

domain-^ never to Ik; caught wandering

into the regions of ctunmon-seese and

siinpiieitv, oi' good-natured allowance ot

small neglects, and the broa-l helict that

it was not meant, with that still broader,

if it weij it did not signify, and as we all

have to jmt up with our little atl'ionts,why

not I as well as another.' To be on dig-

nity is to l>c always on gaurd, armed o'p-

,t-„ir, and the arrow neatly fitted iiu«> the

strini: always in a state of su.-nieion

thatTions are r >amiiig in the way special-

ly ctmseerate<i to the task of afTionling

that .'^acred dignity wh'jn they ome on

the track.

Thisstan<ling on «me"s dignity nnis

throtii,di the whole of a man's lile, ami

ueverl'tir one moment lets him forget

what he jiossesses, or the respect due to

his merits. The humility which tak-s

the h»wer place is a virtue highly (
om-

lueudablc ill other people, but the sell-

respect which lakes that to which he hxs

a right is the .luality whieh those of us

whi7stand(m our dignilv prefer for our

own i>arts, and we are sure to believe that

we have the riiiht to the best of every-

thing. If !>y chance any obtrusive third

comes lit aiu'l acts out his own self-n

-

siK.'Ct in our line, then the war that en-

sues is ^i ^iifht for men to laugh at, it

perhaps the angel> might bu sorrowlul.as

we arc t<Md they are when they witness

human folly.

Dignity is always raising up dilli(-iil

ties where none would exist, and as olteii

making other people uncomf«>rtablc, or,

at lea-s?, giving tlicin unneeess:iry disap

l)ointiner7ts. Are you a -inger, oh, my
dignified friend with a voice that the

world at huge woiihl h've to hear, or p<r

hips alreaily lovesf and you find yourself

one among many who have gathered to-

gctlx-rto spend a pleasinl, informal, i>eaee-

ful litth; evening, where finery is not and

simplicity isr You are all in the garden

unJcr thcvinc-trellised arbor, where th--

voice would be heard to perfecticm, and

where the soft warm air prcelu«les all idea

of cohl or discomfort; but if you have too

much dignity to sing a simple air lor the

.onjoymelit of a few kindly natured folk

will/want to be amus-d, and arc not crit-

ical :i8 to metluMls.

You mu.««t have your piano and your

own aeromiiauist.'your stage lights and

your studied attitudes; you cannot sit

ih.n in your chair and "turn a tune" as

the hum"l>le.>^t creature in the world, who

has u vt»ice of three notes, good temper

and no dignity, is able to do. lli:l you

like the |.o..ilion of being b«gged and

prayed and made much of, with the con-

.^eiousui-s that it gives you of bi in;?

.soinelMMJv of eonse.pieiice -sonubody on

whom all eves ale fi.xed, and who slops

the V hole s.Kial wheel f<»r lh<: momrnt.

You like to be entreated ami to refuse,

as Dives might refuse La/,

aius; aii<l vou uir your dignity in the

i.ioce. s, and ge' ''Y '"^ ^^''"'^ J''*"
•"='''"'>

de-in the sense of iiiiporfauee lor your

self, and the disapjMuulnient of the rest

:is the tribute paid t(» it.

Do you r<'|oice in line exteutioji. and a

touch the brilliancy of which has earned

you a local reputation as it you were

another IMiuuiairH or U<rlio/.r Vou xvill

ni»t lower your ;icc«>mplishment that leval,

you bay with pride, when asktd toj.lay

ii> private with less tluin perfection in the

instrument and sciem-o in the audience.

Ti»e piano is a tin kettle, and the jMJopk

are too suipid to know good musii from

poor iiiin:

vou cant live two hours."
"

..y,.ry well," respondr^ 1 William, in

a w.'ak voice, but with a great sigh o|

relief. "iJt. down amlblow up the sei-

vant at once."

'Wh-whatr' said the agitated woman,

bending over him,

'•Free your mind, Nancy, free your

miml," he irasped, feebly. "I shall be as

quick about it as po3.sible. but I shall try

your patience. Blow enough to make

Vou cheerful a eouj.lc of Inmrs. and by

that time I shall be out of the way. I

shall never have an<»ther opportunity, and

1 want to die in |K-ace."'

"He wandus," said the lady to herself,

.scowling through her fcarv at some cheer-

ful voices that stole inb) the room of

(leatli from the .street below. "I wonder

if tlK'Sc pesky trillcis don't know there's

s«mie one dying up here. 1 shall speak

to the pf)lieeinan about this. It's a .shame

that I've got to be worried ;ind worried

ami wofri"d ami worrie.l to «leath when

my heart is so lull of other matters that 1

cant find time to think. Here I've

been-
"

.

"1 should like to cimilorl you, inter-

rupted the rajiidly-failing man, with a

faint smile ofaiiology; "but the tiuth is,

I've got so much of my own dying on

hand that I can't find time. Bear U}>, my

dear. I'll call around and make a com-

plaint to-mor- or rather I'll send my
ghost."

"William!"' ejaculated the griel-stiiken

wiunan, "that's iu'*t like you. Always

too shiftless. Always putting off till to-

morrow what should be done to-day.

the tree fall where they want it to go.

This is generally across the current oi the

stream. If the gnawed log is too heavy

for transport, they will cut it into pieces

and roll it along the ground.

It is a mistaken idea to sui>pose that a

beaver uses his tail like a trowel. Pic-

tures ol beavers flattening down the mud

forrain^the roofs ofth«ir huts arc not

uncommon in old natural history books

The beaver, however, never uses his tai

as a trowel ; it is of great use to him as a

steering and propelling organ, in I'l-^ <U'-

ward and dowuwarn movements. When

alarmed, iH^ will give the signal to his

comrades by flapping the tail with a

hmd smack on the surface ol the wafer.

Lord i5ute's beavers have bred in their

beav«rv, nnd there arc now twelve known

to be alive. These animals me very shy,

and retire info their holes at the slightest

sound. Besides what vegetable food they

,ick up, they are fed pnneipally

^^Qzsas.

»ft*r ooce Rivlnjt It a fair trial. I'i lc«, lO cepts. 1»B.

TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOUHE LINIMENT. In Pint

UotUcs, at One Pollar, 1b warranted huiwrlor to auy

other, or NO PAY, lor the euro of Colic, Cuts, Bruises.

Old Sores, etc. Sold hy aU Druggists. Dbpot-lOParIt

PlacP, New York.

ABK the recove ed

dyspectics, Mllous suffer-

ers, ylcfras of fever and

aiiae, tho miTcurlal dis-

eased iiaUunt, how they

ntov«i«d lm:llli,cheer-

ul Fplilts and good

ai-jMitlte; they will t«ll

you by taking Simmons'

MVEK ltK(lCl,ATOn.

TIi«« «'lM'«i»e«t, PniTst ami «•-••* »'i«i«»y

MrUleliic 111 «li«* **""".
Ton DYSPEPSIA. OONSTll'ATION,.Iaun(ilco^Bll;

wnicli

a bas-

ious mineral suhstance, l)"t is

with w"ii low boughs, the bark ot

they .strip otV with the neatnes.s ot

ket-maker.

How to Scare Off a Dog.

One way to manage a dog that bounces

at you by day-light, is to l(»ok sliar[i at

him and tell him to take care! Ten to

<me he's a coward, or H> well trained as

to miml a masterly order. Another way,

that a frientl wiws telling me just n«»w,

was the practical idea of one ot our

school ma'ams down south when a fieree

iioiiud sprang at her. She punched h<r

steel parasol down the dog's throat and

Ivt him run off with it. The ph'.u ha.s,

(me objection it costs a parasol every

time. /Hither way for a person with

some nervv, is tosei/.e the dog that means

to hurt vol by the under jaw, with a stiff

thumb under 'his tongue. He'll call for

his iKU and ink then, says my inloiinant,

and you may may i.ound the breath out

<»f him at your leisure, for there's no

chance of his biting. If a dog jumiw at

your throat with o];eii mouth, receivehuu

iiy jamming your elbow with all the force

you can master between his jaws, luiiig-

in" the blow upon lower one; it is easily

dishn-ab-d. Commit these things to

incmorv, b>r we are keeping a go«.'d many

impudent dojrs now to drown the noise ol

our nciyhhor's pups.

ORGANS.
Less than Cost!

$175 Burdett Organ for $ 95

$225 Burdett Organ for $125

$400 Burdett Organ for $225
Above are splendid Organs for either Church or Par-

lor nso, aad are great bargains. Sold on easy terms.

DYER & HOWAltD,
Ot» KiiMt Tliird Htrert.

MAINTPAtiL, - MIXMK»OTA.

$3300/^ T5'\^;r'i-TA"vV^'':!' j;;;.%'::

»lM'wort& «1». Jf A« pvrdar at tiooi«». S»ainpw» wunm

TO J/U free. Stinbon * Co.. PorUanJ. M»

^ en to $12 a week with our PO]P°'"i}°"5^,Si^rM!riJ?
SpDUmosAMaps. Ooodspeed^a Pob'g HoMC. C"'***^

^f7T> it 4ajr at bb!BO
WA.U terms fr««. TUHE

Ac>-Uta wanted dDftieibd

(XJ., AoitngU, Main*.

r»eA Mixed Cards with DAmnUe: tB«oMaO».OV outfit lOo. GEO. TDKNEB. Brtrtol. Ot.

Mnrety Inkiitand troe.-Pon't snlll.spoU r«o»v«»»

soil fingers. Write American Book Eichaoy^. «. i.

Terms and 1S6 oulllt

H. HALLETT * Co.. Portland. Malnf.
MtKK a week lu yoorawn town

fre*.

"rnrsVMI-TOMS of ! iv.r Cmplainf nij- a MMn or

l.a.Ita tPinthe monU,: Pain in th- ^^"^.^T^^^^^^l
.loiut-, ..fl.n nii-l:iU..n foe lU..-.i!iia i-"'; «onr

Q T^TTT^C R^ W. Wootlvllle, Nortlificd,

©HiJj^l^OwMiiin., Grower and Dealer

in First-elass, Nortliern grown. Garden and

Flower Seeds. New crop of choice varieties at

reduced rales; sent t)y mail postage paid.

Send a postal card for Catalof::uc.

TO : -AVf; mod' kEALTK THE LIVEE KU3T BE RO-T IN OP.CE

riTTATO KKVOI-VKR8. Price Lirt fre«>. Addr««
UU JM O Great Weatern Gun Works. Plttaboi». Pa.

HTftar. Agentswanted eTerTWli««i Bi»
iDMHiitrirtU- IeRlllm»»e,Partlcnl«r«ft-ee
AUdrcaa J.Wobtu * Co., bt Loals, Mo.$2500

THE PIG EXTRACTOR ..«.........>.
Send for Frwo Circular to WM. DI'LIN. Atoc*. Iowa.

a thi.-k v« io* ari«"«n'^« "ft'''"'^'''" "°^ ^^fes, a dry

Couirh often mistaken for Consumpl ou.

Sometimes manv of th.«« .'y"'!'^^ Vv tt, Ur... st
.as.,.at..th.-r«vrry few. l)"t <h" I'l^^^^><- <h« lar^^st

of ,h.. ^^^^-^:;^X%^'X^^y^^^^^^'
''"'^"'"ASs'srA^rrVST m\s' KU; 1H1UVUK,,.UIA

ASSIS'aa»ti .a. »-- -— -- .

,„at for l>ysv..psi«. V^^-'-^trr-^J^':^'^^^.

gIfOR DISEASES OF'

-.^BoyvELS :

^7" COKritlPATiONX S

VS..7xVDV6PtPMf/r

chine. Bent liy mall on receipt of 85 ct«. Agenta
Wanted. B. F. ALMY. Ht. Paul, Minn.
riy HenvtnB Mnrhliie Xredlra, for anyjna
^ chine

«d.

^-V^ KKMTUKKHN lM<tterthan Hp»»ctacl«ia.

Fi ¥ JCi The iM'Ht rfd need to Vl . Circolant free.

Address llox 7liH, New York.

~R- PAMPHLETS-. ADmSS'DR.iSANFOEDr,-i{EVt^Y01iK^

G.i

I* rl«' •',*».<><>.

' M.\Kl'l'.^('1l'HKl» ONT.V HY

J. II. ZKILIN »t CO.,
PllII.AUEI-PllIA.

Si.lil by all I)rue;giBl8.

Choirs, ^\r,'j:\ivA Kcliools, Socidus

sum 1.11 vi^K

Tilt' Saltitation [:%^l or Zioii

r ^«-j«' 1, or The Ki:coro U'doJ' o^"

IV'rkiiis' Siiiii:iiiiX Shool U^.V.J-

or Jolinsoii's (horns thoir lu-

s1 ruction JU)ok [^'-doJ^
books, by

GOLD BONANZA.
How Fortunes Are Made

!

jMany poor men on the Pacific coast are

made rich every year by small investments

in mines without risk.

The IIkuald, published at Calais, Mame,
-•avs, they have no doubt the shares that

.•an now bo had at One Dollar, will soon bo

worth over $oOO.(M) each.

Send at once for full particulars, fus the

shares arc beinj? rapidly Uiken. Addres-s,

Mess. Brown & Bro., Bankers,
CALAIS, MAINU.

SANDAL-WOOD
I'oKseseea a much greater power la reatoring t<

iH-akhy »tat« tlia mucoui membrana ol the urethra

than either Cubebe or Copaiba.

$350

WANT

AMontb—AGTS WANTED— Hfi txw
Rullloe art Iclos In the world ; one sample fre

Address JAY IIHONBON, l>etrolt, Mich

Cn **ALF.I*!MK>i f"r »linlrivjlr h«>uw.

tU Lilirral ulary; tnvrliiiK cs|icinei|i«»l.

Address K. fcCo.,bux nM.CiHCinttaM.Okia.

AV A "M'^I^I^l^ Men In •aoh Ktat« for th« It

11 i\ I^ i JjjJ/ t«cti»e ServU-e, anil t<> repoit

crime. Pay lilwral. Kncl'sc hi amp and address A merl
call and Kuropean Secret Service Co., Cincinnati, O

SHIPPING FURS !?:e*ZSt^
Market Prices paid and prouipt retnrnM by A . MtKJKE,
IW .lackson Street. St. Paul, Mino. liefer.: Merchanla
Nat. Hank. Price list sent only to regular shlppera,

,K. IN4;KAHAn4t CO.'M.
SuiK-ri'ir In design. Notenualetl
in i|uality. or as timekeepers.
Ahk your .leweler for them.
A»reney—SCortlandt St.. N. V.

71IGSt ,W»Nhini;ton. !>.('. Ksl^abiished in 1 Ht fi. .

aflor allowance. Ciicularof in truct oDH.4c..8ent frew

OwP

It never produces

JfVTIlM

My inotlu^r warnctl mc ol it l)cfore I

mairiod you. If there's any thing I hate,

it's procrastination: It there*:; any thi-ig

I abominate, it's a shiftless man '."

'• Go tlown and pve it to the servants,

'

said the (lying inai), hnskily.
•' He w.iiniers, " ici)eate<l the !igil:itt;(l

woman, rising hastily 1«> make frantic

|.a-sts at a II v resting in tin; Miushine on

the wall. ''This Ih.usc is ovcrnin with

vermin from cellar to garret. It makes

no (liir.rence how much I toil ami delve

an I dnige and work my fingers to the bone

and wear obi ebtthes and look like a

frigbt. William! if you Jim't get me
s<mie exterminator to-morrow— "'

"It's uneicssary," interrupted tbe

geiitleiuan ad<lressed, with a .sad smik. ''I

manage to to

there was

oil

?)ad; nn Italian organgrinder fnmi the

>tr<jets woubl 1>1< M.sc liu 111 just as iniieli,

and you bivc Sell pturil warranty for it

that throwing pearls before swine is a

work neither pioJit nor pleasure.

Digaitv seldom gOv.s out tor a holiilay,

and never LrocsotTguird. It is alway to

l.r^uiidat its post, watchful, vigilant.

that j
prepared to fake lli<; offensive fis well as

to d.fend it.«If should the .Hutdbst ocea.

gionariike. it cannot believe in the inno-

cent intentions of its fri<nils. but u>m its

brains as wt 11 as its time in suspicituis

which di.-^eover nothing l>nt tbe as.sersi(>ii

of its owu iinportanee. A word, a look.

I guess I'll— I'll

without it,"

His head foil back, and

.strange !o<.k in his eyes.

The Lancet sai»i)orts the cxplanalion

gi.cn by one of the J/>nilon dailies. ()f

of the absence of tears in mailness. ''The

victims of crushing woe do not exhibit

the syintoms'of surface sorrow, but are,

as it were, struck dumb with tbe immen-

sity of their allliction, an«l stand aj>iiall-

ed and overwhelmed, rather than express

tbc'.r "rief in tht; eoincntitmal lorms ol

lameidation. it is because the iii-ane are

the objects of an over|;owering an<l op-

pressive sense t.f misery, an agony of fcel-

111!,% that thev do not weep. AVhen this

is'not the true cause of tluir tcarle.ssuess,

that i.bciiomenon is due to tbe absence ol

a normal intere^t in tin- misbntunes tlicy

bewail- Tbis lack of sensibility, coexist-

ing with .in apparent sense of sufferiiiL'.

is iiicomparaidy more curious than the

absence of tears."

"He's dead :"sbriekeil the widow,lbrow-

ing herself upon the lifele.-^s b>riM and

wci-piugviolcutly. "I had forgotl.n that

he was living 1 bavt; so much to think

of! I^olbuig g«fs right in this lioiHe.

My poor, piiticnl husband!"

Tlnre wiLs a sound of appi">a<bing leet.

"tlo away!" .sin- screanietl. '"Leave me
alone with my <lead!"'

A moment ol sjl- mcc inlervtiicd.

"Stay4"*'ak<»»aid. "(jiu straight to tbe

undt'Ctftkta'A.iiiisan, and if he slurs this

job as be has otlicis I've beard of, I'll

never jjLvo liiin another as long as I live,

rndertiikers are so shiftless."

A gleam of simslsine stole into the room

ami P'sted for a m«»ment on the deail

man's face.

*«T drcbire !" exrl.iimed the heart broken

woman. "I tnid Hnsan to shut the blind

tight, anl she hnsn't done it. We shall

be all covered with dust. I shall ilis-

ejiurgi! the girl at once."
'

STie 1 lit her hai.dkerchief to her eyes,

ami having I'nunrt tlie reii«isite time, wept

bitterly.

ARK HIT »*AM«OI-» «F
TUITII.

•\s tlie scliolar sees in the vain Imt hcuutiful

m'vtholou'ies of the ancients the enilKHlied ex-

i)rc>sions of the hungry human soul, blimlly

cronin-' after the lntinite,so the physician see s

in that popuhir mvth of the sixteenth eeiituiy

the founUrniufperpetuulLealth aiut y..u.h-

•111 expression of the lon.-iii^' of sulhTiic^ hu-

n.unitv for a reincdv that bIiouUI forcvc r pre-

v.nl the hicursion of di.sca..c. I he >Mhls o

Kiirope were ransacked for this ^v..n.hTlui

luimtain.aiul ronce de Lct.n sou-ht for it in

tlir cvpicss-swamps and tant;hd i-v.r-iades of

our sunny Florida. Mm have s.arrh.d for it

everywhere and aiiywher.- I»ut wli.-re U rea Iv

is- in th.- human dody itself. 1 he hlnod i.^ the

real fountain of perpetual health and ymilh

When this s<»uree is corrupted the paiiilnl ami

sorrow-produetin- ellcets ur.- visihle in many

shai..-s The niultifarious forms in whu li it

manifests itself would form snl-jeets ni.on

wtiieh I might write volumes. Ihil as all the

varied formes of diseases which dei.ends iii.on

had hlood are cured, or host trettted hv such

dieines as take up from tliis thud aiidextia-

siiiril.d W inter and ^^puoK bniKlug t las*!

Ihe hrM t«vo a,....i.^l c'a^s Sn;;;^';,;^ have"i^di; in- .,..k„^„. „ certain and speedy In Ito action. It i. fast

»uiK<r»eedin(; every cUier remedy. Slity capsuloa "ure

la xlx or eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owius to itt great success, many substitutes have

t,«ra advertised, such al Pastes. Mixtures. Fills. Ual

saron. etc.. all of which have been abandoned.

DuDdas Dick St Co.'s Soft Capsules amtaininf}

Oil of Samlal-WKid, sold at all tlnuj stores. Ask

t\,r rirnihir, or saidfor one to 35 and 37 Wo>,st>^

S!r>>t. A'rw York.

Also
tluB np on
lars. ) i'ive of thtm a: c

:

BeUhazzar, - - i'l'^^'P^'^^

S)ou Munio, - J'iuiU'ijnurk.

JOH l»h*s; Uon<hli:0, donJtrick.

l»r(]diirjtl ^^.011, - - ^i'^^^^'"-

Waliniriris Nit^'ht. Uc"(Mm'hon.

r,i l?'ha7./..iian.l .li'^rphs r.ond.np' nn

.lud arc s;ilfuUld miiMcal i.iaui;i3.

^l.rj.j
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.SO

dramatii^d.

WORK FOR ALL
in their own loialUles.canTawlnC for the '•»;»"W?
Vinitor. (enlarged ) Weekly and M<"'*''''-,.?i?w 'I^
Paw*^ lu lli«- *»orld, with Mammoth Chrorooa

Free. l«g ('oninilw<lons tc Agents. Terma and OutBt

t,Free: Ad.V. O. VICKJCKV AwMtM. *';
A I»AY HITKB made oj

Agents selling ourOhromo*.
Crayons, Picture andChro
mo Cards. ViH Samples,
worth SS, aent post-paid,

for N5 Oenta. lUnstratna
BCFFORO'i* HOXH.

$10 to $25

Catalogue fr*-^. »., H
BoHton. I

Ef>tahllshed 1(90.1

TIIK I-ITTl-K "t«K<-nKT" BOOK of
•II oirt VlivMrl«n.-lt telle just whatthonoands

are very anxi'onstoknow-and exactly whattodo.
Bent scale<l , by Mall, nuK. for $1.00.

Sr" S«nd fnrly, if von want it. Address, 1 . U.

DKAWKU 7J», AiaUlKN, N. V.

)I.IVi::{ DlTSON.VrO., Uoslon.
J. K. t>it«'»«j A < o.

9ii Chi'st'iiit SI. I'hila.
Sl.l I'm<>:i'I«.iv, N. Y.

cat<' from the system the noxious eleinents.it i

not of practical iniportauec tiiat I sliould de-

scrihe eacii. For instant e, medical authors

descnhe about liitv varieties of .-Km

diseases, l-ut as they all le-

.oiire for their cure very similur Irwiliueiit it

is of no r.raetical utility to l<r,ow jnst what

name to apply to a certain form of skin (lis-

r-QS^'& E KiiWiA III ^.ijin£ r.

^^KY.y EUaCTMiSONS BRIGHT.
SKCiiSwiVS|'«RI<CN S5

it. Then
le various

kimis of scr'oftilons sores, fever sores, white

<welliii-s, cularKcd glands, and ulcers of \ary-

ease, so vou know how liest to lUrc

airaiii, I "might <ro on and .hscrih

PFi^ SI()^ S wo.m.ls, rupture or di«.a»e,

.^n'^T.c.m- pi^isioo .-.nd those ,^l.o „r.M>.-as.omMl can
'

l,..ir,.'n^i..nsin,r..is..d wlier^th.ir Pr''«;:nlJ»t'

too low. a^ isth., uis- in thousapdsol '";"' \",^;
SlH!'saM;u-hiMn.n:;f\^;u;;^^«ho-s-nnorou^
the army of lis'.as.-.ontracled in service. nr.^entitl-d o

IHM-'ioi !••. 1 iH'C.ntv i^ <.\nv. .-.11 soMi.TsdiMhaWH.I for

'.rmi"; ruptur.- o, nj...ry. other than •'--•^^;;
".V;',^";?

,,j „;,,c:in M-i-ure iia.vfor raii.insi or

K(.r full infornialion, addn^ss volU

Mi-^ril.l'A Blltlll,
WsihIiImkIo**? **• *^*

No fio lill flalin allowed.

wlio wen; pr1ion^I^

the tint') so held,
(ilamii.

MYY

mciins, 1 deem such a course unne.essary.

Thoron-hlv cleanse the Mood, whu h i.^ the

meat founiain of lib', and «;ood di-cstion, a

fair skin, hnovant spirits, vital strcn.^ih, and

.soundness of constitution, will all nlnrn 1<.

us. For this purpo.se Dr. rieives (.olden

Medi. al Dise..very and rurirative 1
.;
lers are

pre-eminentlvtheartiele.> needed, they an

warranted lo" cure tetters, salt-iheum, scald

head, St. Anthony's lire, mse ra-h or erysip-

elas, ring-worms, pimples, l.lofelies, sptd>,

eruptions, ].uslules, hoils, carl.uneles, sore-

eve.s.r<mi;h skin,.scurf, scrubilou^ sores and

sweliinu'Sfcyers.M•es,^^hl<• swellmi;s Innio >.

old sores or swelling's, i,lIecli<».sof the skm,

throat and bones, and ulccib oltholnei,

stomach, Kidneys, aiidlmigs. ^ ^^
Jleine BiMiiMlaclurf.

(hirattcnthm has lately been calictl to the

.,„alilyofSoai.ma<hat tiie h""""';-'^ ''f

J."'^'
Minn.'sota Soap Company, m St. Paul and Min-

neapolis. 'Iliiseonii-any isiiowniaimfaeiunntr

immense .|uanlities ..f all -radcs of Soaps, an<l

its .rootls ctmie into eompetdion with tluisc ot

ail the leadini,' factories of the ct)nntry. IDs a

matter (.f much imi)orlanec to the trade, tlier-

forcto kimw how the Minnesota product-^ in

this branch compare with other Soaps, lo

satisfy the public ou this point, a s« icntihe

test "has been made of the in:;redle.i)s

of their soaps. The analysis was made bv AV

M Ne,w,analvticylebeniibtf.>r the cnmniissa-

rv'dcpartmcnl of the V. S. Army. If shows

that there is less than three per cent, of for-

ei','n matter in Ihe Minnesota Soaps examm-

cd by him. This satisfactory Ust bhows that

theso.nns of the Minnesota Soap (...mi.aiiy

stand ill the front rank withth:- best iroods man-

ufaelurcd.in the United Stales, and arc far su])!--

riortomaiiy'«ofthe Eastern g.HHls with which

the western markets are flooded.

(A1'\KKII. I'«mi|-H Kxtract lsnearlys>«p<'-
t Al A ««;•.

j,,^ ,^i^ disease. It can hardly be ex-

'«11..;1 even in old and ol.Minale caM-s. Ihe

telief is w) promj t that no ono who has ever

Iried tt will be without it.

CIlAt a
^;^,,..,e| fhould be in every family this

r'liBh weather. It removes the soreness and

rouKhness, and hofunn and lieuli. the

KlirV^'ATl'iiM'^liuring severe and chanKrable
KMI.l. •'"^^. •^,'„,^ „„ „„p ,,u,,j«,.t to Uheun.!it.c Pains

should le ono dHv without I'oml » «»-
tr-ct. which ">»va.^;» rrUrv- «.

"""*'
Vol, |>s.-Tbis cold weather tri.-s the

I.iinsr* sorely. Have Vonel--^ Kxli-art

on hand alwayf. It itiicves the pain and

cur<H the dlM'.-itiO.

i<IIII «B,AI*S will bf promptly relieved and ultl-
^

niRt' Ijcni.-dbyl'athin.' the aaiicted parU

with l*"»»«f»* •*'*•'»' •

'""
,.|;,I,|y r«li«-Vf» the paiu and fiually

EVERY SOLDIER,-.-;:'"-
iTirreTlllvr.sl .1 h..ni,Mr.i.l ..I I-.- ll,,..i |.*la.-t»*. al. ililUl-d !•>

a <-l.-iim l"r t'l'-- r.-iii»iii.t.r of ItW wi.-.-.. 1 fitv loRle fi c»sli

•.ri.;.-s f,.i- •I, .l.ini.. JH ••••I l"> iiiroriiiaii..n ••! i;-r«;«*

;iitiil.-<l. l-oil W'li.iMi* 1 ulil. A'i.lif--. I- <• "'•'•*
f^»

(4, E. <^>r. "Ill mid W alimt Klr«'H«.^'lNelBM«tl. OM«fc

"riJKTI!* A KAltl^K.
W W CIUITIS, GK<)UOKEAELK,.lB..

Late Chief Clerk, Oeneral Atlorney and Counselor al

Ijind Oflice. l-aw.

SOLICITOUS OF CLAIMS ami

Attorneys in Laiul Cases.
Pkompt ani> Caukkci. attention given all classes ol

bus IH'K.1 before the CJkkkkal Lanu OFKirr..

Offices 700 Ninth St., Opposite Interior Dept.

WA«IIlX«TOSf. I>. C,

;•\,v:lnl-l /.y.'

Ai'K c'fii'-:! ri rr
,
• 1

'mil,- '7' fif'Xt-- > ;t C
ever iii'i'l

iniii.i'fl f I i r."' r r

nn I'vi-ry phv. ^>'M

iruo, 1> »' -'•• •"<

;•' < ii„l i;\p.i-iiiuii fipr

11- I f f-rfftrr. ir,i'l, tiling rfiitr-

t iftv'tri •>.
"'"•' ''"> tobncro

»» ,•' l.'-'n .•-•I'tr..!. "iiric i>i Ho«ly
-.rA-', !< ir t'l.-st ./ (I-/. »•"•'« /.''' '^

"tl •'•nl'"-". t-rmt i'or nim|iV,

<!o:" .•:«'>., Mfr^., iMti;buis, Vtt.

The Kost rolisli in Ibo World."

#v^

'^**" 1«"!SII N A>I> Altt |-A.HS^J«iK.S
nre 1 roiiiftlv on I'd by the UH < of i'OllU H

\ira«'l. "It iirwr Ii«Uh.

k'nml I •.«Hof l'oi'«l'" ••«'

ii-l.l.li-t loini, cent fM-<- on aiiiil

-..VTH.** T fO., t>*i MaliS.

JXTOK
1

are 1 , .-, -
.. 11

E-:%ita<'l. It iirvvrlallH.
Vnnil I •..-Hof l'oit€l'n f.xlrnrt. In

licntiiin to

,j^ y VTIf .*«'' t •»..w ."»«•«••• tan*',

A«-w %oili. Sold hy l>rusfii»l».

VEGITINE
FOR DROPiJY.

< KNTBAi. Falls, R. 1., Oct. 19. 18.i.

talunble
SvKVFNS:

01 sfrtii

'"^^j^^v

>\i...:

FiifOlB
y.'s -M

Know ing Worthy i>ers«.na wl o d.biru iifeefnl and icinu-

neraiive cniployrafnt, wlU help such by dlr«'CtIi?B them

tosiodfi.ru Srccial Agent's CIrcularof Fi:.\NK LIIS-

I.IKSt^'M'.W MAOAZINK, a Uonsehold I'erlodi-

c.il, uDHj'cUoiial asul iinKciOirian.t did d hy It«'V. I>r.

l><-riii>i. Ciood trim- raado lo such as hcnd a retoin-

nuaidaiion Ir- m a ch r;ryirr.n and l^ii cents for pohlago

fur asi«'cimin copy. Addrc-s, lltVNK L,Eil IKS

I'liKUHaiNO JlUCSii. ftniiwrlSlicot.

It iHH plc.isiire to aive my testimony for your valuable

meditiiie. I was sick for a I<mib lime witli Kropsy. un-

.|.r the Doctors care. Me Kiiid It was Wat< r li.l Aoen

till' Ili-Tiri ar.d l.iver. I received nobeiielit until I iv in

I
wo.-»e. I hi.\.' tri.Ml many n-iiiwlifsjth.iy di.l uot h<-li.

111.- Vl-'til'/riNi; is the m.'dicini- for Uri'imv. I beitan

t„ i..el bftt. r alter laMiiK a f.w boltl.-s. I haxe taken

hilly bi.ltUs in all. I am perfectly well ij-ver lolt

bellei ho one .an fe.-l nio-e thankful than 1 ilo.

1 a,u, dear sir,

^'-^'l»^^,y^^\^^^,^^,,_

Vl'.tiK'l'lNK. Wli.n the blood b. .onms lifiless and

sta^rnanl, either from chiinni' ol wrather or of climate,

want.-l eiercise, irregulardiel,orfroraanyoth.rcause,

the VKOETINK will renew the blood, carry off the isii-

trid humors, deante the stomach. roRulate tho bowel-,

and impart a tone of vi>t«>r to the whole body.

PULMONA!
18 A CKUTAIN AN1> UAlllCAl. CCUK K)K

CONJ^illMFTION

!

statements from Ihysitians and I'atlenls. certincate^

of actual cures, .tc. Ac. Kiv.-n in the circular around

each bottle, or copi.-s will be sent free to applic nts.

I'lI-MOXA maylM><.r<ten'd throuKh any Oealer In

m.dicineordir.-ctfroni the uroprlet<>r. fl Pf[,''"''^
orti bottles for *.->. tlscarO. IWowes, istortlandtbt.is. »

AtiKNTS WANKKb.KOirTHE

ICTORIAL
HISTORY ""•""^U.S.

rrc;d, Inlerest in the tl.rlllihK history of o.ir

country makes this th..f:.^t.^tseIlinK Ix'ok ever pilb^

llshed. It contains over l**S Im.- historical • nKravlnKs

and 1120 pajies. and sells at si,:ht.
^S**'"'

"J^''-

raen prntes and extra terms 14» "M- nts. and •*"';•'"
sells faster than any other book. Address, ^ATiONAl.

i'CliLlslllN<»Co',ChlcaKo 111.

The

VEOETBHE

C EXTRA LARGE QommissionO
tioiisliy notel Artists. Wi«hinK !•> place Asen sill KV-

FItY -JOWN on lb.,se books AT oN< c, we will Kivo

SI'KCIAL AM) U.MJSIAL COilMI''Sl(»XS

to A Rents who n,,ply wllhin ivvKVrv i-avh, W*; "";""

busiiV. ss! S.inl tor f'irciears. I .-rms, etc., etc., to "he

AMKKU^AN I'DULlSillNG O'J.. Chicago, III.

- "',
"

-., Tlie lt«'i»l Trwum wllhont
>^^^zrJ'—--iiKZ:-''- M.-tal KprinKseverinvenl«v1.
6«*^cl.AS Tlc'^-.i No hurabiw claim of a cor

'i RlJpll'^E.t- '^ tain radical cure, but a K<iar-

^KT^. . D&V .<jP' nntee of a comfortable. «•'

^ cure and Batisfa<t«ry sppIC

ancB. We will take back and

pnytiill l»rU-.' for all that do not suit

xr.cn o..,^- like cut, *l ; for both sides, #«. Henl

bv mail Dflitpaid, on leceipt of prioe, N. B.- Ihls

•l-rZ wi^TcrilK more Uupt\.res ^h-n any of thos^for

which extravacaut claims are made. >"":"•»" "JT'^
I'uMiacOY Tlll'SS CO., 74« Broadway^ New Wk

Price. sinRie, like cut, *l

For Kidney Comiilaiiil and >'crvous

Ik'hilily.

LsLF.lioiM), Me., I>ec. '>, IST7.

Beavers in Scotlaml.

It is statcfl ill Into li<.nilon papers tliiit

carclcsslv given, tliouglUknisly spoken, hm iiVurl li:is lately liccu ma-le to rein

wonmls It ttTthu .luick; an.l wbat others state tlic I'caver in Scotlaml. In a stdi

would pas.s l»y us not wcrlU u sccos'i tary pimV-<\*.ot>d nrar Kotliesuy. I-li; of

th.iui^t. this irritable ami irrational dii,'- p.u a sjmcu of jirouml on tlie [irof.crtyof

nity nmintuias to bo tiic cause sjulUcient the MHrfjnis «>f IJute has been wallcil in
-

so that the beavers cannot escape.
for a quiurcl.

l)ia«ty cannot make shifts hs meaner

folks ffe oMi:,'etl to tlo, nor put up with

incofurciuenccs such as all must i>car at

times; it t^niiot hohl up its corner of the

coiumwi buMleii witiiout cryin-out the

inju-ticeof man ami fate, ami callini» the

-world to wijncss to its martyrdom t>r its

degradation. Give (tii^nity, even when

hun'Ty, jiot.itoes in their skins, scrvcil in

a wwdeu l)Owl and witii a tliiee-pron?;e<l

f.-rk lo cat tin ;u will), and it holds itself

• ither morally affronted or heroically pa-

ti.nt that it accepts such undeserved con-

temptuousnessot eircumstancc.

In its secret, silly licart it hohls that its

Vrfe and fate shouhl be ruUd in another

way, and of .juite a tliflerent ])attern from

what < ther people are obliijed lo put up

wj4>; aud with t'.iis these creatures iiol.l

iMEl when they bare a eommon misfotune

1 or inconvcnit'uce with th.c rest, tliev bear

..otel. and walked .h.wn the -len to
j

it .Lmbly sutlVr .loubly. and are .ImiMv
'

' tt) lie pitlied. Are they m>t dignitie<l.'

and h;us not their dignity been v tmntledr

Thronirh this beavers' ]>:irk runs a

mountain stn-am. Iveft to themselves,

the'lteavcr- bavo cjuite alti red the ap-

pearance of this stream, for tln-y have

Mrs.Ksti-ourt's humble eottaire.

Urian Uevcrlev. --Om;
\

-Jiirnilicd this is ^^^^f'^^^^
fs of fairv-hin.l hnmnnity: anp they stick to it maelnil\.

-IIiii^kt's Wctklif.

A J amp.

Fr

chtck
-Yes,' vni.l

» .in't linu'ir on the short

t'. trover can ono. Little llcl Kiduig-

II.hmI: IJut I have a proposition to

make."
"What is it?" crii d Lillian, taicerly.

Mr. IVv.'rlf-y liirm-d to tiie pile yoyu-;

widow.
•I M..o] 1 bk.- 1.. id.'pt v-vir littl<» <«irl

ui^'nu,' 'li.Hi;'. • T m a !• ndy, rrii?fj.

mi Idh- .I'-'d ort of r.llo.v. but I've an
^

,.|. I w.' sliotij.l .r.t on nicelv together. I i si»ee.I bcini; auirmcnted by the kimliics:!

want vmio oae to love. VViiat do you
i
of the idlers on tin- wharf, wht> cncour-

.»" luj^eilhim with such shouts as "Let uut

A day or two :\-^i\ as the San f r.mci

CO eteamer was movin^T away from her

hindin", a jvirtly German, much excited

ran a? r.ij>iUy as po^iblc down the sla-r-

in:;, barl'iil that he woul.l 1"' hfl. liis

^ay to tlie plan;

iniilt no fewer than three .lams across it:

the loT7est dam is the largest and most

firmly constructed, as it would appear the

beavers wt ic fully aware that it would

have to bear tlie irreatcst ]>ressure of wa-

ter. In order to form this datn these in-

tcUiii-ent little animals havcsupj>ortcd the

down-stream surlace of it with iirops of

.-troug bouyhs as artfully secured as

tht^dgh a l^iman engineer had been em-

ployetl at tlic work.

rmmctliately abtn-e this dam the beav-

ers have ^strneted their hnt or home:

this consists apjiarcntly of iv large heap

t.f driluood. Upon examination, kow-

ever, it will be seen that the sticks have

been placed with regularity and order, .-^o

tint the gPTieral appearance of the beav-

ers" home is not unlike a birtls nest turn-

ed upside down. The beaver yets into

hi- liouso by means of passages, the en-

trance to th'ewo passjiiies beinir always un-

der water. The inside < )f the house is laid

out into a))artmcnts and galleries, and the

LCround in the ncighbtirhood of the house

is excavat.d in all directions with the

runs, hoits and galleries wliich the beav-

ers have made for the purpose of safety

or concealment.
These clever four-to«)ted carpenters

have cut dowu with their sharp, chisel-

like teeth many of the trees in their

park. They giiaw a wed).e-?haped gap

into one «de t»f the tree till it totters

from its weight: they then go round to

the other si.ie of the tree. an. I gnaw the

port itH of the Wood which alone holds

the uj)per porti.m of the tree upright.

They somehow or other manage to make

Thr]>.>»s,.-<sU>Hof riilics will hriuic y<;u no

Kniovment miless vou leivoirooil h.iiltli ; tlM'n-

foroif vou are troHt>led Willi any l)ise.i.s.- of

the llerirt, no Uiatler liow slif:hL,ilis well l*»

look to its iniiiieaiale cure. Y..nr rlivsi.iioi

may oav, "I wilU'lvp vou n lief, ' »mt iiotic-

tliatbetloesnot siiy li-' will .•me; lait m Ur.

firavcs' llEAUT llKULLATOll we have a

eure and can snbslantinte it liy tli.- innny tes-

timonials we have received. Amoimtlie Hiioiy

forms of Heart Disease arc raljnlalioii, l.ti-

largement, Ppnsms of tbe Heart !stopi.n-e of

the action of the Heart, Tr.-mMimr hH "ver

inul about the Ui^art, 0»iUicaUon or IJ-niy

Formation of tbe Heart. Kbeumatisni, <»'i"'ij

al Del.ilitv ami sinkiti- of tbe Spirits. S.^nd

vournaiuetoF. E.L\C.AU,», Coneord, N. H,
for a lunmiblet eontainin;; a list of lestiuio-

"'nrfiravel' HEART KEUULATOIl is for

s.ilc by drugir'ists, price 50 cents and .*1 i>'.t

bottle.

THE
0000 OLD

JTAHO-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTAHS mmini.

FOR je.&.7! AKB BE;

E-TAPl.1=Tru-'> y.r, Yjats. Alwayr, c.ire!-. Alwoy?

r.-.-idy. Al«.iy-< handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millions hv.e t-'.-l it. Tho wh-.h. w-rM app^n'-

th'i plTiei" e'-l Mnslni:fT-!he K-st a.nd Ch ^-""1

LiDim.ntiaaiU.nc-.. •:.-. c-nSs. a b-tHe. The Mu..

•ans LinhiiMit can i vh^n nofjin- oU^ will.

c;'V n }!V .^TJ. VT:I)"'INK vrNT>Ki;s.

i;.^»r Sir 1 had had a CovpU for eiKhfeen years.when

I cV» *mence.l takimr the VF.tiKTINi:. w..s very low.

my ^ysle•,> was del ilit.t.d .y dlseas.-. had he K d-

,fy (-omplaiut, and was v..ry nervous Coup. !' ""d

Luncs sore. When 1 had tal.en one bottle 1 fojind t

was helping me; it h s helj^-d my couKh, and t

strei.Ktlii us me. 1 am now abie todo niy work. -Never

have found anything like the VKGKITNE. 1 know it

is everything it is rocommended tr,

Ij^^j.^j,.!,,,,,.^^.

VKOIVl'INK Is iioiirfhinK and slrenctheninK:purili<K

tho lilood; r.-«nlates the bowls; quiets tho nervous

sjst.m : ads directly upon tho sccrotioos, and arouses

tliO whole syslcm to acli<>n.

t VPr'tno.f

VEGETII

Dime KavlMstt.

Hou-^ekei'pers who stiuly eeon.»niy in sniull

tbin-'s sbonlvt use D<-K)i.r:Y's YK.\sr rowor.i!,

tbe bctt, because perfectly pure; tlie cheapest,

as every package i» lull wei^dit.

CHEW
The (Jcl'ibmted
" Iklutchlcss"

\Vood Tair riu,e:

Tobacco.

Tub Pio.neek Tobacco Comi-aky,

New York, Boston and Cliieaso.

The old life preserver is what they call

.lohnson's Anodyne Liniint^nt, way up in

Maine where it is made. This name is well

deserved, for it is the licst linimont m tbe

world. It will ccrUinly prevent diphtheria, and

will relievi! croup and asthma instantly.

Exi>osE THE Fkavos,—Patent medicine vcn-

der-' arc now putting' up Condition Powders m
i.ackajres as lar-e as a ni;ru:er's foot for :..)

cents, but they are utterly worthless. One

«mall package of Sheridan s Condition 1 ow-

ders are worth a dray load of them.

Gold minin-. How fortunes are made. Read

advertisement Brown A: Bro., Calais, Maine.

Patentees and inventors should rend advi^r-

tiscmenl of Edson Bros., in another column.

OLOVE-FITTINO
CORSETS-

^

The Friends of this

kUMBIVAILIDCORSET
1 are now nuinberBQ by

MILLIONS..
/Pricesare much rBOuceii

MEDALRECEIVED
AT CENTENNIAU.

G^t the Genuine, and
Jjeware of imitations.

ASKAISO FOR
THOMSON'S

> UNBREAKABLE STCEIS

. The best goods inad«.

, See that the name of

, THOMSON and trie

Trade Mark.a CROviKN,are

•'stamped on every CorsettSteet

THE FIGURE PIRFtCTUr

Foil blClv HEADACHE.
EvAKsviLi., lad., Jan. 1, ISiH.

^V/e.^WrThave nsed yonr VEGETINE for Kick

U . . a-he, and l,.-en gr.atlylK:nehtd then- l.y. 1 have

"very reason to helieye it to he a ,rood medicine.

YtiirB. very r.-8peclfnlly.

Mlts. JASlliS CO-VNOK. 411 lhirdbtr».et.

HE \I> \CHE. VEGkTINE can bo said to be a sure

remedy for tho -jiany kinds of headache, as it acta

directly upon the yarious causes of this wniplalnt-

Kervo'usnegH, Indigestion, " " "' *""

Neuralgia, IJilionsntss, etc

will n.'ver regret It

Clostivness, Kheumatisni,

Try the Vkgktink. You

PIANOS.
1 mnham &ftons, Manufacturers.

WnrerooiiiM, IS Ka-l 14lb SU.

i:staWishodlH34.1 NKW \OltH_

R^nsonable. Terma Ea»y.-A.

STOP THAT COUGH!
PROF. HAMILTON'S

Medicated Oougli Candy

!

Throat, AHlhma. l'.ronchiti«and «;ui,«..n.ption. I h'""

Who try always ni*- It -cure their Cold^
"f"'

''-'^

ron.nmpti..n and an eart, pnive. 1''*'^^"° >- '*' '^;"'.;-

Fnler i Fuller, (len'! AK'tF.Ohlcajto, E. H. '''KJ*,
Av t

Ht I'.ul. E. A. EKolt, Ag't, Minneapolis. *•«• ^y^"

IJIEEP'S SHIRTS.
KEEP'S Patent PartlT-mad« T)reas_^8hlrU, (|nal

This preralcnt amictlon is ccncrally looked npon «a"hf

as a trivial matter. It does great tntsehief. fier now sold

Excretion is clieclccd v.hile fibsorption continji^ca

VEGETIE^E
Doctor's lie])ort.

]h"!'Tr«rre number of good customer, «ho take

I'M- I'-if m" They all siwak well of It. 1 know it is a

^oo.fmVdtcVnofor\'hecolnplaint« for which It I. rec-

omraended.

VEUE'l'INE is a great p.i nacca for onr aged fathers

and mothers, for it gives them strength, .juiets their

nerves, and gives them Nature's sweet sleep.

Doctor's Kci^ort.

?"l "ir sfr^-We h^Je l>een selling your valuable VWJl-^

INK for three years, and we find tuat it K' 'f

"» Jf"
,7 ^".^

ihfa "ion Wo believe it to be the Ix-st lilood I'uri-

lt» only plain peamM to finish, for $1.
,^E 1- p'h Oustom Shirt- to measure, b"«t.n»al^«fof

n d;,livered tree. <i''*--^°«*r' !;".'I?',i'iiJ'F l|f^
''

rndersldrts an'l Drawers.
»»r''^'''"''J}f.'v**fvrjl^h

White Flannel I'ndervests, l«,st
^"'''•>;*'-^^."'^!^h

Canton Flannel Vests A O"""": "/•
,'^r*^''' *^,,

Twilled Bilk llnbrellas, I'"*'?':" """^l '^^'
'

Ileal (iioeham puteul protected ribs, »1 oacii.

&Va^anTsam,.les\Hti«d free on a^

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
i;niiTall>.t l"r ll't

T..il.. :.imI I^'l'.

N,. mtili'iil •. I

<1v,.').l.>i' •-<' '«

oi*.'<-r on.iiU'-i. Ml.'

dt It.t-T.'HJ- tltlT,-:!

fill. All.! v-ir-*
Mi.-,i.iti<<»r"""'

tl,» „,i.i,Mfii.-«wr "

/;. T. hnlJi^i'' '•
•

f^mi- l"> I-
'••'• •

B. T. BABBITT. Hew York City. ^

Tlir «ri«ate«t niacov^ry orthe Affe 1^ Dr.

Tol.ias' celfhrated \ enetian Liniment ! ») year« before

theptit>lic,and warraut^'d Hcure Diarrhea, Dysentery

Colic, a nd Spasms, taken internally : and Crcup,Chronlc

UheumaUsm. Sore T^hroate, Cuts, Bruises, Old SorP8,

and Pains in the Limbs, Back, and Chest, externally.

U has cofer failed. So famUy will ever be without i

All impurities are left in the bowels to be aworbett

In the blood .ind poison the system, producing dys-

pepsia, headache, piles, disordered action or mo
£eart,liver and kidneys,Doils, fever, rUcumausm, gc

D?T*)1^1^PI1LS
Prrmnnrnthi o-ire rlironi.- cmHipatmn and all

the ilH that result from a wmit <.r pr.Ji..r Ft..ol?.

Thry po-^es. toi.ir. ak.ratiNe a..dca.haitio proper-

lies and vill rc-iilalc the bowels w lien ill olh.-i

medicines fail, produce appeUtc and cause the botly

{^.-aiii in solid flesh.
' S.>M cvervwhcro. Trice

Sic? ufflco 35 aiunay tit,, ^cw\ork.

Tuu's Hair DTC It tU9 »€» »" V-c.

Very r»BIiectfully,

DE. J. E. BUOWJJ 4 < O.. Pmggist*,
Uniontown, Ky.

VEGETINE lias nevei failed to effect a cure, giving

tone and strength to the system debilitated by di-ease.

Frepareil t>y

II. 1{. J^lc veiis,lIosioii,Mass.

CoUOHS

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

Recjnirps immediate attention, M ncfflect

oftentimes rcsiUU in gome incurable tunc

di.sea.se. BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES

ar., a feiu.ple renicly, and vUl "Imost In-

soli/ 15V ATX C1IFMI«T3 «»d deal«

Jn inediciiies.
^

Kir When writinjr to Advertisers please say

yousaw the Aavcrtiscn'ent in Uiis paper.

\

\

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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UNEKFELSER k FABEB'S

COLXJlNfflsr.

TVe arenow receivingN
Goods daily, consisting ol

DRY GOODS

ImOOMLIm lff£WS.

MTrse^poh's fz, St. Louis
Railway,

Tia'n? going fontb, (niixid) J':2fl • in.

•• •« " S.50 % III.

•< " •< ?.:?,:> |> 111.

•* PiiK-ciijpr -itCiiiin
•• 'llir ii^li liiijilit T:"J |> i;i

••'.> ;» 111; roiili il.'tji. I .i.«if«iij:»ir li::l ti a in

" Pii-jii-'i^i r, f :JI a IB

'• '• Mi.xnl, o (Mt j» in

»• '* Mix««l. •i:-->
I'

ni

' '• Tin ii;:L fuJRlif. 2:4tl".ni

Grand Mask Ball.

NEXT SATURDAY EVENING.

Wm. Seeger A Sob, Chaska.

We beg respectfullj to announce to our

AND

NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

?iine Table.
oinj: Fnsf tlrjijirf ".!•' A. Jl

•* West • i P M.

i®-Tlie Dnniiuv Conneit!' at Sbakopce with

Sioux Cit>au.l St Paul trains.

. -! .... - MiM .i nrm^. TCgrr:

The Concordia will IioUl their umiuitl friends that wc have bought and already

Mas<jucrade Itall m xt Siturday evening, taken charge of the elevator, formerly be-

lt will be an event long to he remembered, lo»g>ng to Heinemann k Seeger, and solic-

a.-; no pain.s will be .sj.intd to make it the '' /""• P»tronage.

We have acquired a new
PATENT SFPARATOR

with which to clean wheat, that will save

you on every load from 10 to 15 lbs. ag-

ainst any fanning mill as yet invented.

(live it a fur trial ; have your wheat

wei<ihed at home and notice huw little lo.ss

you will have on a load. Bran and Shorts

will be soil at the Elevator SI. per ton

cheaper to iho.sc who bring wheat.

WM. SEEGER & SON.

..a

6'rockerj^ & ^te^are.

ere and There.

ThL- city c unci! Invf fr.ia'ly c its-'ni^'d

t<>;.:riiii J; cob Mill .*j ;i -.r.>"n en V.

lie w:is b.:ckeil up by a pvtitio!! t.f V'G cit-

izen of our village.

On- ''maihine men*' arc sc<>nnnj: tli-

couiitv in every dinclio:i.

Til ' .Ju>iice courts of Squires Gri.-wold

njid litis were in full b'a-l l.i.vt Saturday

Thev proi.nd o.it lb" n.sna :.niiiunt of

c'i.>!s. b.il llii.-i tlUK' till- li !;.»;. Is h d ti'

font itie bills.

We are pleased te
'

>-.\y\\ tb.it our old

Vi 11 I> . .Ji>;i(- I'l Carv. r

c ivcriiis: iii>:»> iJti.* ii';ii'
i > i

wte^s :'?"•

^*^. F. Li-iit F:s(|.. r.iul .Irini.G.Nr3>tn.n.

Ks(j., two i:|d :!n'l |r« I i i( nt cjI/ n

\Vat(.ri<'.w;' 111 .• e <'r.r \ i la;.:* ;' pt-i-

call ;:isi S/.iud.iy. '"o.n

K er3'lMnIy an<l hi.-* j; aMiJ-iiiDUar i-^ p

ting uj» "ice" ior suini.er use. We liarUly
j
e -rly in the tijld

think we'll need any nc.xi >iimni.r, !i> «'4»i i

Mili ]:i<ib)il|y I- nin enre Jon

great ev.-iit of ihe season. ''King Carniv-

al" w I surely reign supreme. Jos. Gci-

! sen, of St. Paul will be on hand with cus-

toms for all. He sure and attend if you

want a graml time. Ticket.s only 50 cents

per couple. Ticket-; can be had at Lnien-

felser & Faber, F. W. Ilenning, G. Ileine-

niann and the post oltice.

TEK.MS UF COURT.

The spring terni of court conimcnce.s on

the first Monday in Apri'. which comes

this year on .April 1st.

The fall term commences on the 2nd

Mon.l y in Oct"br, wliich is the "lii day

of October.

Forty seven names are drawn by lottery

from the list recen ly published iilhe

llKKAi.n. and will constitute t'e jury f<>r

h .\pril term.

's '• ipi<;l_v ri

m n ie.\id t V.

O!

nl

TO TOWN fl.KIJKS.

We pnMisb in another (oltimn the town

cleiks juiemlar I'l-r ili.' year 1^78. Iltels

(Ill-Ill what their duti h tue and h w to do

it. Be 5Ure and read it.

- .. -.«•'»_

tr^ Call at Frvd Ih nn'.ng for your Iresh

groceries at Si. Paul prices.

HOOK & LADDKll BALL.

Th • llo k an 1 Lalder Conipy , of this

o 't -.1, J. tit-,
j city have resolveil lo have a ball on K;«l r ' means l+n.^cd upon facts, bnt are merely | er

.1-111. );lier i-^ptit
I

Monday, April 2-Jiid K^Trf. They are thus sonal insults uncalled for. The tcacher>

YOUNG AMERICA, Feb. llth 1«78.

Mr. Editor :—In the last issue of your

valuable paper, we noticed a communica-

tion signed O. U. E. II., relative to the

teachers convention recently held at Xor

wood. The author of the same is of course

*as one inteicsted in the cause ofeducation"

allowed to make suggestions as to how
the proceedings should be con.Iucied, al-

t'nodgh we think Mr. Ben.son need not his

a>lvice. But at the end of his letter he

taUes occisi >n to insult people who never

fiirnished hiui any cause for doing .so. If

that gentlemen censured, although "on'y

interested in the cause of- education," the

fact that some young men had done two

much talking we should not say anything

against that, had he stated in what re-

frard the rcmnrl s of the5e gentlemen were

blame:ible. But he does lit/ such thing.

Ills critici.-<ms and inmndos are by no

Caution!
To the farmers ofCarrer Co.

I am THE ONLY AUTHORIZED Agent

in Carver County for the following Machines:

The Walter A. Wood Harvester and Self-

binder.

The Walter A. Wood Chain Rake Reaper

The Walter A. Wood Chain Rake Reaper

and .Mower.

The Walter A. VVood new Sweep Ruke

Re.-tpcr .' ! foot cut.

The Wuilter A. Wood new Sweep Rake

Reaper 5 loot cut.

The Walter A. Wood new Sweep Rake
Reaper and Mower.

The Walter A. Woods new Iron Mower.

Ouher p.orties are representing tbeuLselves

i;s a^'ents for the above, trying to 8*^11 infer-

ior m ichinos sometimes at reduced prices.

F..rmcrs I see to it that you are not swin-

dled ; I am as yet the only agent t.ppointed

for the Walter A. Woods Machines for Carver

County for the season of 1878.

(Jli ski Feb. Gth 1878.

PH. HENK.

The New
Harness Store and Shop

or
HAMMER Sl BEIERSTETTL E* id

5^

Far !<ale.

I offer for sale cheap, and on easy terms,

the I .te residence of F. Thies. Possession

! fjiveij My 1st. This is fine projerty, i nd a
' good bargain c.n be had.

GEO. A. DUTOIT, Ad.ur.

^^-ta*

l.-i.

These goods were bought

to be sold at

Fiices to Suit Customers.

We buy aH onr goods in

•Cliieago and New York, /or :

« /sA, ar.d defy competition I

m WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

"hoy will not go away dis-

r.atisfied.

We sell for Cash, and can

•sell Cheaper than any estab-

lishment that sells on trust

We do not have to make up

"Cur bad debts off our cash

•customers, ard can afford

TO put our goods at the low-

€st prices. *

^ou can save monnj by

^iuuing yowr goods of us.

You can get better goods

for less money. Wc keep no

shoddy, but all our goods

aire ivj-^'-^ted to be of the

best material and what they

are represented.

TVc keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

gr(h;erie$

winter

llowcv r, w • are pi«'p.4red.

Shcviir Dn 'I'l'it In- bi-en :

j j
oinlei! <U •

liiKpient persouii! l.ix cilnctor liv I'rias-

uri r Wi-cgo. Ilv- win ci!l on <ieiiii j'l nl>

riLbt "livclv" n-.xt mo!Uh.

tj For fresh cai'ili< s, nuts, cookies 4c.

call at ihe Cha.-ka ba'»erv.

DIED
A' h s r«^s;«leiue iti

.l:.y, Feb. Mil 1^7S,

i: ed (v'i \y:\r .

St. P.-iu'. on Sa'itu-

II 111 V r.ucke if I.
,

.Mr. n., W.I- Will kir-wn to our ""^il eiti-

.ens. Ill the years < f ]S').*». •") i and 7 he

i-til to pns- in;i b of liis tiuiv in Chaska
;

'le also owns con i Icr.iMe p!op;riy in and

a'-otit our viibij:". II< w i- ;i !>roilKM-ii!-

Iiw tu Herman a:id WnFi-ini Brinkhaus.

^ K»

— 5.;0 ni lis and boys caps will be tlosid

SUEI'KK, MKVKU k CO.

Vv'eundirsta; d that thi.-«fi:m have made

tiieir credit »rs an otf. r of sel'lement ; on

t'le bsi-; of > cents on tin; dollar, payiible

in t'lr -e installnicnt , with Henry Fabel

and H. W. IL-nnin^ as «:u:irantors of pay-

ment. There is no doiibt but that the of-

f r Will be accepted and that the firm will

continue business as heretofore. We wish

ih- in -ucce.^s.

— .\ large assortment of Boots Jb Shoes

oircreil at very low prices at

G. Heinctuaiin.

.it C.ll a.'tl see i !iein.

G. II :n innnn.

rtr~->~>

—

MASKS! MASKS!! .M.'xSKS!!!

EverylM»ily .shiuild remember tint on the

i( t'l, the .Masquerade bill will he held nt

t>nr«.rdia Hall.

Mii^k.- lor every one— the thick, the thin,

rhe short, and 'he t:ill can be had at

r tnken's l)i u;j: Store.

Call early and j.ct t!i" p'lVsiog. tba'

-nits yon.

^ ^ —
CITY .NTTOKNKY.

W. C t.'d>.ll Ksq., ol'this city has rvn i
-

ed the a;>po:iitiiieiit .if eiiy Attorney if

C iasl%a. The council iii to In- eiunineiii

ed in lbi> st Kctioii. as ^.r. ().. is one < f

on ablisl lawyers, • iid will di-eharge t' c

d .ic". Lif l.L«o:b.e witl.oui "'/earor favor
."

- Just n civcd a lot of n ady ma«le

clothing, mens :i id boys -i.it, w li eh I will

.«tU at 1 hi< ag »
1 ri e- .

TEACH EIJS' MEETING.

'Ihe teachers meetinj: has been post-

p 11 Cvl one week, and will meet at Carver '

onSitur.lay Feb, 23, at 1. P. M.

Aucticn

!

There wil be a auction of household

goods at Benton Vill ige at the house of

Ed. IJensse, on Momlay Febrnar}' 25'»h

l.-'7^. at which time Mrs. K. JlochI, w.li

.«icll of a large numUr of articles, consist-

ing in part of 3 bcdsteails, 1 cook and ?

parior stove.s, 2 lonn'ics 2 Inireaus, 2

rs

' meeting has been conducted in good order

and when the writer spoke of "Young .\m-

' erica's Lager-beer gas" he knew well en-

,
ough that he told a malicious lie, entirely

I
unbecoming to a gentlemen ; and we would

be fu'.ly justified in calling it the language

of a blackguard and a blatherskite. AVa.s

the "anonymus" dis.satisfied with the res-

olution relative to the text book law, why
did he not utter that freely, and why did

he not sign his name ? "Hinc illae lac-

vimae." But of co«r.sc it is k great deal

easier to insult people by using old slang

phra.si-s, tlian to come out openly and

"face the music" as the popular expres-

sion says.

Squire Shallow in S'liakespeares IIksry

IV. .says : "It is well said, in faith, SIR;

and it is well s.-iid indeed too— it is good ;

yea, indeed iti? : Good phra.scs are sure-

1}', and ever were very commendanlc,"

and so it is here. Of course we do not en-.

deavor to answer the gentlcmens wanton

.nttack in like manner, for we would not to

be ta"' en for his echo.

"Some Younsr .Kmericaniles."

NOTiCE-PAY UP.
All porsons knowing themselves indebted

to thi! nndeisigucd for over (50 d lys are re-

quested to make p ymfnt before Feb. Ifith.

Unless settlement be m:.de by c;>8h or note,

such cLiiras will be promptly sued.

J..n. 3oth 187;^. 13t.l

GREGG «S5 GRISWOLD.

CHASKA, - MINN.

J^- IN TlIE NEW BRICK STORE OPPOSITE IIENK'S HARDWARE STOUK, 2d ST.

We start in new w'tb a very large and varied stock of Double and Sin^^le Har-

ness. Whips, Blankets, Trunks, Valises, All kinds of Hiding Sadies, Plastering

Hair. Harness Oil kc, antl all other goods in our line which will b. sold al bolloni

prices for cash. ll<"painng done to order on short notice.

Give us a call and examine our stock.

^HH S^

COME A]\D

ST ORE!

FARM FOR SALE.

My f irm consisting of 40 acers, 20 ; cers

under cultiv.ition, good house, well «tec.

S id f .rm is adjoining the village of Chaska,

i:nd is just the place for a good gardener.

For terms apply to the undersigned or at the

Iler.^ld otUfce.

HENRY HAMMERS.

Kuiice tu t'redifora

State of Minnesota

Cuuntv of '/urver,

111 I'rohate Court.

Tlie largest, the. cheapest. a-»'d the best stock cf Try

Goods, Groceries. Boots- ?hoes ? nd ready Mf)de

Clothing that has ever been opened in the
Minnesota Valley.

Our "oods ire all (be latest Styles aud the latest prices. Our Cloth ii i; we

buy direct fiuiu New York. In IJoots aud Shoes we defy competitioi .

FLANNKLS and Dres« Gooda io every style, which are uot to be umlei^. id.

fi^- We will fccll 8taod»rd prima lor the ceXt "S-i days lor Ci els per \.'!'..

Fiaunels 20 to 33 cts per yard. Biowu sheeting 6 tu 10. \V:n;ei 1 h -s

Goods 12 to 15. Delaues 15 cent*. And all other goo-'s in i'rti|oiM. u.

' }ss.

In the matttr of the estate of John Uecker
Jccia.^cil

Xuiico i.< liercby giv-n to all pcr.'ons having

cl:iiiiis mill ilcmaiiii? ag^iusC the estate of Jotiii

Mil kcr liile <if ih« County of Tarvcr, deceascl,

thill the J.ulgi! «t the Prol)atc Court of .said eou-

n!v nil! licsir, examine, ami adjust claims an I

• 1. iiiiMids iigainsl taiJ estate, at his office in

('li;i^k:i ill >-Ad county, i.ii th-; first Mon-lay ol

va^h iiumth for si.\ successive month*, c<>mminc-

ini; with Jannary 7th 1878; and that month.''

n.!i! til'.- >i-vtrtcoii!h day of January 1.S7S have

hcin 'huileil and allowcu by said Probate Court

for creditors to prcrciit thiir claims.

C. H. LIE.N'AU.

A Iiiiinistrntor of the estate of deceased.

Town Clerk's Calendar for
1878.

jANUAnT-At the beginning ol the year,

make a thorough examination of all pa{>ers

in your office. Sec that all p;tpers are pro;)-

erly filed and recorded at once. Plan out the

ye.ar,s work as if you were Wcontinue in of-

fice. Get Itooth's new Catalogue of Blanks

for 187S. Be sure that each Overseer of High -

c'ipb jirds, 2 round tibles, 1 extension
|
ways h.ns a blank report sent him, and insist

j s s.

o

ta'de. I2eli,tir><, S l.nn' eliioni'i-, carjiets

a ;ket.'<, qiiilts, a huge assi«>lnie>it of

glass and china ware and one good milch

cow a id 3 fat hogs.

Cash on all sums under SlO, 6 months

credit on sums abo«c that amount on

;rood secured notes wit'iont interest.

CHASKA. FEB. 12th 1878.

EiJ. Vali.et IIervld.— In your issue of

M Al-.nUCI).
—

'ohn (;«>odricl', of Edtn I the 28th of Jan.. .Mr. Lienau goes for me
I'rairie, >on of onr Merchant H. Gootlrich, i in a fearf-il manner to which I propo.'^c to

was married last 'I I nr. d: y toMi.K. Kmma . reply. Ho begins by intimating that 1 had

I'ncktey, ofttie sam p!;ico. We eongratu-
j
wruti^fully accu«ef| him of drawing too

bite the young conpL*.

toI have the fi)lli>wing si i f- of nii icy

.•»«n i.\\ "otil leal c>tit^! seeuritv.

£1000 on two years time. Sj-'O K) on 5

vears time, v ItK) on one ytars time. $65

Ml one ye-Mv ti : e. ?')•'' o i 'i y -trs t.nie.

«; A M T.);T.

<'a V(.r (.'(>. Ban' .

m ich milage as Senator from this county.

.My antliTity then was the I'ioneer Press

of the ItlthofJan., Since then h<»wever.

i I have obtained better authority. That
' of Col. I'fander State Treasurer. Col.

1
IMander saj-s Mr. Lit iiau drew milage for

jrJ2mib.<. That lie kept it for two or

three weeks and returned a portion of it

I s tyinv: that he had made :i nii-take. In-

j
.stead of counting from Watertown via De

i

laiio he had fi.ured via t'haska. Let us

! sec, from Watertown to t'ha.ska is 21

Paul Fabir. son of (Jeoige Falwr, of s his miles from Chask to St. Paul is 35 miles.

. iiy, met with «piite a seiinus accident making in all 56 miles. Twice oft is 112

last Fritlay, while on his xay to Carver,
j

So we .see if the gentleman had been entit-

lle was riding horse back, l.i- Imis • stum- . led to milage—vu Cha.ska he would still

ble«l^l browing Paul to the ground and > be beating the State out of 111 miles. It is

fracturing his arm and bruising his fare, i plainly to be seen that he had pocketed

I>r. Lewis was pr.nnpt'y enll'-d and under ' f.r 122 miles and woirld Iiave kept the

his treatment Paulie is rapidly improving,
j
whole amount, had not that kf.xd friend ! ^- ^- Booth, Rochester, Minnesota, for in-

|

This is the secon«l ac.ident th it he has .Mil-
;
.sent h:in a c.ipr of the Carvir Free Press. ' eertion in the ."^tate Register. j

fend, the other time iie rriciund ' ne id
: He proceeds and says perliaps it would be \

^^"""^ SO-Supervisors meet and assess

well fur ine to clear my skirts, and return

SAy> ACCIDFXrS.

on bi.s filling it out and returning it at the

proper time in February.

Febrcakt—Daring this or the previous

month, copy last ye&r,s assessment from the

County Auditor's books, unleM he is in the

habit of sending you a copy every year. Use

Booth, s new blank for copying assessment

roll. Get your sprinjf'ssupply ofnew blanks

and study them well. So plan it that most

of the Supervisor,s work can be done before

seeding. On or before Febm.'ury 10th, hold

Supervisors' meeting ; establish road districts

;

audit accounts, etc. Petition to submit li-

cense question must be presented to the Clerk

b}- this date.

Fkhuu.vuyISC—Supervisors' meeting. Set-

j
tie with und receive the annal reports of

Road Overseers, with<mt fail.

I 3tarch 2—Post up notice of annual town

meeting. See that special subjects are cj.re-

j

fully stated.

March 5—Board of Auditors' meeting.

! Trc.-isurer to exhibit bis accounts, book and

Tonchersand file smnual st:«tement certified.

Supervisors to prepare their annu »1 report

March 12—Annual town meetings. Use

printed minutes. H.'iT« oaths, bonds, accept

ance, etc. , readyfor new officers' signatures.

Conduct meeting corefally and omit nothing.

March 12-22-File official oaths, bonds and

acceptances; post up by-laws; sent notifica-

tions where required. March 12 to "1%—Re-

quire Overseem to xetnm their lists of per-

8on.s liable to road labor. Send the names of

the Justices, Town Clerks and Constables

who have qualified, also tfieir Post-otfice, to

Mft^lCli'F »ALt\
Sf.ife of .Niiiinc.«ota

County 'd Carver

IJv vir'iij of tun Kxecutions iv<<ued out

Ih^ Di.siiiil t "on I I't ill-; ei^litti .ludcukl Di^

I ici ('iii;iii> 111 ';-i VLT St iie tif.'>ie--ui(i. Ht;a lis!

the :;o ds and cliatie!.-<, Lands and Teneoic-iit-

.il .|7ihii t». .\|iel 1 U:tve seized »ll tlie i ig'-

Mi;d liile wlii.htlie suid John, (i. .Apelhadi.i.

iIm- 5lh -'iiy of -liiiLMry .V. \i. 187 •> of in and "o

ilu- l.illiuviiiii ilfsci i'H-d premijtes, which I .sliali

expiisc f'lr .sii'f. \n the haw diiecm. ui the froiii

.iii.ir of 'lie I'.iiiii li -use m «he village oi ('hask

ill sMid C.iuiiy and .''tiiie, o«i Swturday the 'i'i^

itav Fvjjniay A. I>. lS7b at t«ii o'clock in ih.-

t.iniio '11 'it ihai diy 10 wit: AH thai <ei t lin

pif e or paioL-l i>! la -.d .s tuate lyi'iii and being

III ilie C.iu;i y M' of ilarver and State o* Miune
H .la kiio» II .-.nd d scribed MS 1 d'uws viz. Lots,

.\(»:> i'-.vo, |-j] Tiiiee i3i and Twelve |ia| in

Bidck Nj l-iliec" i.l-'>)oftUe Village of W'acniia

sad (ciiitv. iic Old hi; to the plat there;it

Ol' tile ill t le mKh:« of the Kegistcr o( Dse ii of

>alll <J..III)'y.

ILitei CU'i-'lca Jan. 8th 1878
r. B. nu TOIT.

Shei iff Carver Co. .Mian.

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. : : MINNiSOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus. Proprietor.

Thh Hotel ia n«wand e-aplatrly foniished.

Traders and Farmer* will And the best aooom-

modations, and modvats ohaifM. Board by

(he day < r weak.

The Best off ^ifImm mmM. Lll*

Ikad at th«

GkK^I stabling attached. hsodj.

his le^S.

lA^hich "we are selling at

prices that defy competition.

{X}^We pay the highest

market piic: for "\M:

Oats, Com, Bf- ley, and all
j

kinds of fann produce, in '

"-^

cash. orgoodsat?ibhi)ii'JC'

irealiueiit.

WOKH OF CALIIOX.

We call the attention of osr farmers to

Mr. IIei;k"s auvertiMUient iieaded "can

tion" which appears i:» ; noth! r colnni!..—
Ho is the sole ngeiit (or tliis coui.l\ of

Walter .\ Wiod's ceie'-rate I H'-a;! is atnl

M' v.Li.-.

j t:> e<-u!

this inac'iine

1 Last Tin sday wiek, our yourg friend ' the excess I had dram fur 7G and 77.

In the Minnesota Valley, I
Mike Sie-el ol Dnhlpreen, .s. n of IMuH p i

Any person can ascertain by examining

! Si.'gil. u'so tli. t \\itli (iniw :i in.-i a]i. whi.e
j

the records that I drew for 70 miles which

consisting of Coffees, Sugar, '

at w. ik n the Lri>t imll of h s lath. r, h s l was 'nitiHetl lo, what has been drawn by

j

hand came into lontact with some of thn ' evi-ry man who has g'Uie from Chaska,

UeaS, A lire bpiCeS, etc., etc.,
. machimiy ol the m !1 nod his rij-hl haul wi h the excepti:»n of my iionk.<t friend

'

v.as .jn;te scv re'y injured. Ik- i-, liowev-
j

who when be lived in Chaska drew milage

'o ""
! er. rapidly improving under Dr. Lews for HO miles. S<» you see .Mr. Kditor the

H'-ii. gentleman has tried to lieuetit by an

excess of iiiilage ever since he has been in

tile Legislature, and then he is not man
enough to acknowledg.* it but try to get

out of it by bare face i lying

As to the fePows other insinuations I

.shall pay no attention to them. The peo-

ple of Carver County hav.- known me for

He - ii'"kV i)!ik;n:: a i:.ii\a-s if, live years and can speakin regard to my
1 aiid w 1 ca I iij«n tho.-e wi^h- character. t)ne thing sure I was never

pnbliely hors?whipped in the city of St.

Paul or any other place. H.; was, [ never

comntitled hii infraction <.f tlie Uws of Min-

nesota by cliallen^iii<! a lellow man to fight

a duel. He did. 1 was never arraigned

lUid sillies, gr.'ceries, '

f. r swindl.ng the U. S Go-'ernm.nt. He
1 was.

I Resiieclfull}- yours,

J. F. DILLY.

— No m eil i.f j-'i.ig a y u re li> M. P.I I

or .Viiiiiejtp- !i-:. wh-!) y.>n i ; ti ii i-l :i li:ij.e

B. .so tni'-iit o. dry . t>ods. notions. Ii ts wi

cloil.'rg, toot

P. LINENFELSEB,

«EORGE FABER.

rh

cap;

crockery. '•.•. i\*V.\ a^ cUesji ri^

C' u» , I w,!l c nxit.ee yon.

G. -U.m:

bl here.

AlN'X.

road labor and sign the road tax warrants.

Order Highway Manuals for each Overseer

;

also tablets of road tax receipts, notification.^

etc.. and instructthem to be thorough in their

work. Order the new edition of .Manual, or

leaflets of amendments for the old ones.

M.iy T-—Assessors, meetingat County Aud-

itor's office. May .and June—The ivnimal as-

sessment of property made.

Jtme 24—Town Bo.ird of Review meets to

equalize assessments.

July—Hoad Overseers must push collec-

tions in emest and work oat at least three-

fourths of all ro.ad labor before harvest.

October 1—Overseers most return land

tax warrants.

October 19—.SuperTisoni meet and make
the lit of voters fcr November election.

October 21—Post up notices of election

and register pool lists. Lists may be posted

by October 36-

October 30—Supervisors meet at thiH and
other times (Booth's M'tnoal, pages C-7) to

correct the list of voters.

November 1—Town Clerk must return list

of delinquent hmd road taxes to County Au-

ditor on or before date.

November .5—General electi<m. Conduct
the election and canvass stiictiy according to

law. Be careful to fill oat and sign the cer-

tificates properly before sealing the return.

baloon and RestauraDt

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. - . MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGES BF'^R
constantly on hand.

Lunch and Warm Meals
himished at all reasonable henn at priest in
jnit Xh" t ines.

Chaska House,
CHASKA. MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is th<m>a|lal7 foniishad, and

offers the best aocommodations tor board bj

the day or week, and tor the trareling pnblie.

Good ktablin^ attached. Charges moderate.

F. HAMMER,

Chaska Minn.
I

Chaska Express.
AOAM RICE anneuneeito the Wtiaens ol

Chaska tiiat he will run his ezpitc «<agMB to
and from the staticina

On ArrlTal offEa^ TmlM*
and will do general Express and dimTSfK Uud.
nms in the village tA Chalks. Chantes mod
«nte. ADAirSiCS

i

DEFECTIVE PAGE

fi®- CALL AM) SEK OUU STOCK AND Wi: WILL MAKi: ii

YOUIIINTEHESTTO PUKCHASK YOUIlGOJDSl'UOu US

1 I'll

H. Goodrich.

HKinrBiniAnnyr & seegeir
CII.\SKA, JlI.N.NKSOTA.

Keep constantly on IuhuI

the hirgest assortment m
Dress Goods with Trimmings to Match. Wciierpit. 0:3

best makes and of all grades-

Flannels in wcol and halfwool. Cassimeres- all gir c.c^j-

The best line of Groceries in the County.

LADIKvS I1AT<, LATENT STY LHS, A.M) I'HICKSVr.KY LOW.

.MENS HATS & CATS, ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES. LOOTS

ANr> SHOES OK ALL I/ES(^KTI'T10N^!.

As a specialty

!

y Men's and Boys Clothing, which they warrant to sell at

Chicago Prices!

HEINEMANN
&. SEEGER,

;._ L^-z—a.

*^VICTORS
Ugntest

Wiost

lioise\e88

SAVE 25DOLLAR
and more, by buying a machine that will last yon a life time, and that has all the

latest improvements.
VICTOR 6EWIN0 MACHINE CO.,

[UbcnJ Termi to AKeota.] 881 W. Madison St., Chicago. 111.

Bead for Circnlsr.

FRED IlaTISy Agent^ Chaska
.K-r

- 1'

.

NEW BrSLVESS CARDS.

nnrionr hall i

BY

J. M. TROLL,
Carver .. Minn
Liquors, Cigars, St. Paul and Minneapol-

is Lager Beer ulwayK kept on hand.

Grood stabling and water attached

.

RAGS ! RAGS ' RAQS •'
•'

—:0.—

I will pay the highett market prtee throagh
out the coanty for old rags delivered to my
houfe iR Ckaska.

f ABPER BOHLIG.

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCl^.
Oficev I'oi the I'riictisc of .Wcuicitiu

'and Sur<;ery itj

la Vmrxrr, Chnsku nird Joidai
Dr. Lewi.s' oflScc duys in .J')iil:iu, .^I'lii-

dsys, >\edriesday8 aud SatuiJay^. L'f-

Blc>ck on alternate days.

Io Carv«r aud Chask s. Dr. LeAi>

Tuesdays Thursdays and .^Saturday*

Dr. Block on alieroute days.

GOOD CHAxNCE.
A farm of 160 acreo, 5 miles frum te\rn ju4

railroad station Mountaio Lake, miiIi hmwe u[ •

on' and 15 acres bfiKen, for cMle at ^S'O u
easy tcrma. Enquire of Wm Sei-er at ila .e

maaa k Sregers >tort at sbak^a.

1 1-

i
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THE fTEKKCV VAI.I.CY HKII
AL.O—•«!€• <»f AdverlialMfr.

w. 12 w.

3.2j2 inch I 2dj 2.0*
"> i»ch J ri 1 75

f
4.0«

4 inch 2 UO I i H o.QO
i«oU|2 75 4 25 ' 7 06

1 nu; 3 m. ' ft tn II year-
2.tt«i 4,00 6.00 ' 10 00

6M, 9.00
:

7.50110.50
J

9.00 12 00 !

12.'»0 21' 00

15.00:30 00 I

U|)0
18.00

22 00
28 00
45 00

80 001«<"« 9 00 ijOO
;

18 00
I 25!o0'«5 00

fO- Legal adrertisementa, 75eenU per folio
r.t,a,ertion,*nd 35 cents each .ubeeqaent
• naerlion. Payment required on delivery of af-

I folio ia 250 ems solid matter,
local notices 10 cents per line for one inner

tion.

Transient advertisements payable in adance.

Official ConatF Paper.

A. £. DF TOZT II CO., rroprietors.

V.LUlflE 16 CHA5KA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. FEB* 21 1878.

The Van BSalken Suit

T^RTvIS, 131.50 Per Annnm,

NUMBER 26

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY
il. £ AZfB r fi DV TOZT,

Editors and |*ubli.shers.

XnZLLZZVElLT.
MRS. F. S.AI.TER

Is constantly in receipt of, and at all times
Editor Valley Herald :- Please per-

rail me in the interest of fair play, and uj-plied witl a full assortmeut ji

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS
Dress

COUNTY OFFICERS-
Treasurer—Peter Weego.
Auditor—L Streukens.
cgJHter of Deed*— F. Oreiner.

ShurilT— F. E. Du foil.
Clerk of Court—G. KrayenbuliL
Attorney—L. L Baxter.
Surveyor -H. J. f" -vre.
Judge of Proha- .1. A. Sargent.
School Superint^n lent—Wiu."Benson,
Coroner— Robt. Miller.

County Commi.-«sioner3.—S. B. Kohler. Chair-man A. W. Tiffany, Frederick litis, C.
Thacmcrt. Adam Hill.

public justice, to offer a few corrections to .-

your statement of the Van Mulkcn license ^^*^ Trimmings, Corsets, Nets, Ac

suit, ai.d to add a few suggestions which
'"**' "* promptly .ttendod to.

will give the public a clearer view of the
case, than they could glean from your ar-
ticle. The suit was brought to enforce
the law of the village against the defendant,
who was selling liquor without a license.

The verdict of the jury was in effect a re

BV UEMiY GKUL,
At Chaska and Carver

Kecp.«JCOiistantly on hand, all kinds of fresh
meat and sausage of the best quality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle.

HARD WAKE!!

niiilintinn nr>i.„ • u. r.L ..
uigncsi marKci pricc paiu lor lat caiiie,puuiation ortne right of the counc I to «sav ' /.«!., . u i i n -r

, .

=>"•"'•'"' ^"""^" to ^ay
. calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if jou

Who .shall or shall not be permitted to have any let me know,
sell, though the village charter expressly

The U. S. Senate, have pas.sed a bill

giving all surviving soldiers of the Mexican
var a bounty. The ilou.se will undoubt-
edly pass the bill at no distant day. It is

just and proper.

JUDGE PAGE, IMPEACnED.

The committee who hare been examin-
ing witnesses in the Judge Page impeach-
ment matter, rep-rted resolutions contain
iiig articles impeaching rlie official charac-
ter of the Judge, There will probably be
an extra ses.sion of the Senate some time
n.'xt summiT to try the Judge.

TEXT BOOK BRIBERY.
Mr. Brandt, meinlwr of the hou.-,e from

Brown County, thrc-w a "bombsheU'' in

that biMjy on Tuesd.iy, by getting up and
nuking the statement t hit .some pcrfon« i ,, '

had bribed him the ev.i7i..g pre .ions to
»*'^ ''"•"••'"" 'l!-^<-'-^*ti«"ary powers ?

vuicagainst the Merril tcxi book bill and
h:id handed him a SiU bill. The bill he
.Sent to the speaker. A committee ol in-

gives them that discretionary power. Re-
ferring to your article flrs.t, we desire to
say that it was not last summer that Van
Mulken applied for a licens.-, neither did
he pay to the cU-rk $25, nor did three
months elapse before the application for

license was .icted upon and refused. The
facts are these: It was on the 10- h of
October last, that the village MarsO-il was
authorized to notify Mr. V. th»t he was
violating ordinance No. 17. At this time
he had not even anplit.,! (or a license. A
few days later upon the advice of a mem-
ber of the I.totud he CI used a bond to be ex-
ecuted, and wilh some S 15, diM.Msited it

with the clerk. But this advice was wholly
unnfficia' ami not bind in- on tlie Bo-ird,
and at the same lime he wa> infovmcd that
hi;; succo.ss was a matter of .<ome uncer-
tainly. O'l the 8lh of \ovemI»er, not three
w-eks iatei, and at I'le first regn'ar session

aft.-r the l)Oiid and money was left wlh
th( cl rk, V< applica' on was sicted upon
and rf>c:.d. Now M . Edilr.r. you rharue
th.tUie Boai-.l have .-uU-d I '<e a lot of
scboolbovs in thisniui.-r. VVli ' ? Il.ve

Did

Tha North American.

Iiiinlng Rods:;
In use since 1849 nfnc- satisfjcfion

;i -vorvcase. The stron-^e.st and beat
now in use

Tin-

war©

a.nd

table

cut-

tlery.

aska ----- Minn.
DEAIES IM

Korsaic Sy I'RKn ILTIS. cbiska HASDWAclE, NAILS. GLASS. SASH, *c , &c.

— IIAIIUWAKE, fcllELFWAEK KKADY MADE T[NVVARK, FAUMING

JOHI? MATHIBS'
HOUSE.

Oai?p e ts!
Wall Papers and Window Shades.

Daoiask, Lace ^nd Mualia
Curlains.

8^^ To the trade throoghoutthe Sfate,

we can furoish Goods in oar line cheap-
er than ever before offered by any bouse
in the state

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 "W. Third
Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Con&ctioiuury.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
My 3 year old Jcis y Bull will be kept

for service at my faun between t^h.iska i*c

Carver the coming seas(>n.

B. SCllLBERT, Propr.

rTew Mail and Stage Routd
F..O.M

<^I1ASK.V TO KXt'ELSlOR.

DAILY.

TOOLS, AND STOVES !

C3* Ald9 agents for the celebrated MILBIIRN WAGON.

|®r We iiaveeverythiog usujilly keptin a first oUm city Hardware Store We
are alto agouis for all Kiud« of FAKM MAOUiN£llY.

PHILLIP HENK.

tho-r not act proniniiy .^s booin-'s tliu

Leaves <"'h>i8k»i. at 10:80 a. m.
L'tvfs !i3.\(-^l.-'itir, at 1:00 p. ni.

A c lUVtMiitMir. oppor'uniry will be at

hind for »li-,! nccouiuiodatiou <J" I he
'r«vetin<i puftlic

JOilX KKRKKK.
Wushingri.n IJoust, < 'husk

a

d'gntyofihe h.-ad of t,. .. v.K, g,. gove n-

mcnt i Do you pvc'enu lo .ii-pi-n th.ir

vesiig=.tion wa.s appointed at oh e and are j

!",''"? " ^^''"'"^ '"'"•« ^•«'^^" Ji'J 'Ixv act

.n.Ui..^ ... .1.... „ ; : .-., I'l-C- school bovs ?

The pnl.I'c are aware that the •> .1 Boavd
m::dc an .fT.rt to crn>b out a norJon of
the s.iloons. by ra sinjr the I cin>e to i*l(MI.

To do this w;is to i-onfi^cale llsc u.-hk-- v
of many dealers, who h .<i put aO their

moans i ito tavtru .--tands, and bi.-t for thi'

making a thorougii cxamin-ition of the
in ater. Some rich a.d racy developments
arc expjcfcd.

Henry ilind.s,nieinlxr of thehoj e, fn.in

f-bikoix^'. has introduced a bill in the

bouse, authorizing th« city of Sbakopec to

i-:s leljoii'J-i, to Itrsilge the.>iiiiiiC.-otajivvr at

ihit point. This i.s done in order to draw
I irver County trade. Wo bowt^ver. give

y u fair warning gentb men, that we cal-

e date to pay more for wheat in Chaska
than you do in Shak.pee, and to also uu-

«i rsill you in gocil.s ; and finally that we
pr .pose to get more »>.'nefii t.ut »>f that
bridge project than you do. and that to

« Uhuut costing us one cent.

"N "wr X^urniture
^^\ %.

IK-Ip'.f.hel.vrir.ffi-, .-ouM not I,ve. Th. one ?nTlfe'Sm;tI.
''''"'''" "*'''^^'' '^"'^ ""^^

{SB.:^

ST. PAUL FEB. 18th 1878.

F.orroR Herald : - Jim Dilley is said to

!k- aspiring to the offi -e of State Senator,
and he seems to think that the best way
t«> get the office is to abuse the present

in<rnmbent. Now, I have no objection to

Jim's aspiration.s, but must decline to

fccrve as basis f^r his operations in that

Ul reef ion. The assertion that the present
Senator •*i.\texded" to divert one dollar

and a half of the State's money to his own
use is a rather small plitform for an as-

p nut for Senatorial honors to stand on.
lie should fill back on his great moral
worth and ability, if he has any. As to
this mileage busine.ss I will only add, that
the committee on mileage fixed the num-
l» r of miles, that I was not consulted

about it, that I paid no attention t^ it, as

I pel haps should have done, that I drew
III) per diem, postage and mileage togeth-

er and pocketed t' same without count-

ing ;t, and sboulu perhaps never found
out. that I received too much, if my at-

tention had not been called to it. I may
tiave my faults, but I have never been very
tiuiall in money matters.

Afraid that this "one-dollar-and-a-balf

business" might not be quite crushing en-

ough, Jimmy resorts to *'raking the ash-

es of the past," and therein finds, that I

h ive bocn "horsewhipped" in St. Paul,

which the cuss knows to be a lie. The
fact, that a vagabond actor once attacked

me fur criticizing him in the '-VoUsblatt"
for which act he was fined il5 and costs

in the Police Court, no doubt, foims the

basis for the above lie. That, the "chal

Icnging a fellow man to fight a duel"
aliouid be considered a terrible "crime" by
a fellow who is just as cowardly as he is

bulky, will surpri.se nobody. If I was ev-

er found guilty of that crime I was never

.'.windling the U. S. Government," aston

proprietor of the

new board ihonghl k-st to fix a rensniabie
license fee, but exercise the:r liuhf to re-

ject !;i(nses, wh re it seemi-il t" work but
littk- bar 'ship. In rliis innnner tliey could
limit the nnm^.er <f saloons and at llie

same time grant license at a iow rate to
those whoapp-a.el tobo w.rthy. Mr. Vani r^^ ^ i r n r •,. •

MiiiL .., ; „ ».^ i 1
•

. ' «>-» tJruers lor lieer from ncijihbonneMulk.n .s a goo.i e..I,;not maker, and can
; towns promptly attended to.

^
thrive and nuke use of his bni'di,i"s with

ANOTHER REDUCTION
IN FAllh)

The Si. Paul iin.l Sioux City and

iSi'Uix City and St, Paul

KAfLROADS
Will celehiiite ilie couiiiig in of the

New Year l-y a ^ciioral reductioc of l«>-

cai. lickct furi'S from FIVE CKNTS to

rtMJlt »"KNT6 p3r mile on all devi-
?^i(iis of ilieir roads, to Jake etlect Jan-
uary 1st. 1>7S,

If :.{ipei«rs Iroiu the offi.Mai reports in

the Kiilroad Comiuiswiiers office that

iln'se coinjtatiies in iiioie shao twelve

, „,,....,, .^^.v.u.T,. v^uiuuo, v*,i;., , \ears ol operuiioii have uever killed or
i^" Bepdring promptly done on short ' injured any i;a»ini:eis or lost a piece of

notice. Cli..rj,'os re..8on .ble. tome and e.x :(.;,.,.,„„

Th'Mr express traius are equipped
with the MiiJer ulallorm.s aud Westioij'-

housQ .\uto.uaMc Air . iirukes. and iu

every ihin;; periuiaiug to the safely aud

OF

ALEXANDE i MILLER
liENTO.V - - . - MINN.

D? .Icj ..nd m nuf .ctnrrr in T.iblcs, Bed-
ste..ds, « h,.a-.s, liurcus. Coliius, tScc,

i 11 ^ t. 1 A I * i.Mtri"'i»%r I

Comfort of pas-iuyers,
(. li ^ Mv A 1 it f. iVLR V, I

,p,,.j ,„a couuectroos, a
Chaska, Mimi.

aud to

ire Dot excelled

eguUr

out selling b'-er. Iflh- Board thouuhtFO.
they had a right to i^vy so. and to art ac-
rcrdingly. We are somewhat surprised
that the editor of the leading pnper of the
county, which by virtue of its rel tion with
the pnblic, becomes a conservator of law
and order, should not lift even a feeble re-

frain in ftvorofthe vindication of the laws
he is himself sworn to execute If the nr.
cessity of pleading for a decent respect for

the sanctity of an oath, ever was apparent,
it was in this case ; and we know no one
better fitted to perform that patriotic duty
than the etlitor of a newspaper. We are
informed th-"! our worthy representative,

under protection of a special privilege, is

keeping saloon without a license. His em-
ployee, during hi| absence, might be pros-
ecuted for the gffense ; but if it should be
done, we can owly look for a result, sim ilar

to the Van Mulken case ; the city would
be mulcted in costs, and the Board be

dubfed a lot of school boys. And thus

the ciiy government become a farce and a
scandal. Shall we have law or no law ?

J. W. GREGG,
Member of the Board.

J'h^sicitin d' iSuryeoii.

Ukfick.—next door lo lleuk's iiardware Store.

CllASKA, - - . Ml-V.V.

l^ Office hours at all times of day or
»>'ght.

.S-W H. I!

DEALER IN

Grrain, Forwarding and
Comr:iission Merchant.

ty Office on Broadway,

Mura.Cakver

Watertown Items-
Business lively as long as sleighing lasts.

Julius Keidel's Masquerade comes off

Saturday 23rd. We guaiantee a good
time. Music by the ['eluno Watertown
Cornet B ind.

Our Lyceum was well attended last Sat-

urday, and it was rt«olved that F. H.
could lick J. E P. -Dont believe it."

Fish are as plenty in the River, as

gra.s.shoppers aint..

Chromos, Cliroraos! Where is th}' cm-
science. That's what the boys have been

figuring at .since the 14th

Some of our enthu.>^ instic "narrow gua-

gers" have gone to St. Paul, tosay their

CARVER COUNTY BANK
CHASKA, MINN.

A general banking business transacted. Sell
foreign drafts to all parts of Europe. Agent
lor tbe sale of passage tickets to and tr«m
Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COL-
LECTIONS.

Taxes paid for non-residents. Interest paid
on time deposits.

BSA]¥| !ISH0RT«(

FOil SALE Al

by any in the c 'Uutry.

WAGONoi WAltONS
JOSEPH ESS

(Ins now on hand and is constantly tuanufaetui
ing

LUMlJKll WAGONS, LIGHT DOUR
LK AND SINGLE WAGONS ANl»

IJUiJGIES
He wil sell cheap and guarantee satii^fttctioD

te (lis ciistoiners.

Tli'<ai>; in need ofunr tbing in his line will du

weM to give him a call before purcnusing els

Wliero.
All kinds ofreparins done on short notice.

Call at his shop. The large bri-wn coloied two
story b iildin;;|ust above Uarthels Saloon Chas
ka Jdlau-

New Farniture Store-

OF

Dols S MulkensA
(IN HERALD BLOCK.)

CuASivA Minn.

J^" Repairing prompt v atteottd to. All

work guaranteed aud charges reasonable.

Hardware

A» G. LiASSEH^
WACONIA, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN & WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, &c.

An assortment always on hand. No hum-
bug. No goods sold without profit. Hon-
esty is the best policy

.

ty Notarial business of any kind done.
Charges full.

Whole8ALk Dealer in

Bourbon and Bye Whir--
kia, Brandies. Gins,
Wines and Cigars-

Ko 8, Peace Opera House,

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN

Saint Paul dL Sionz City
AND

szov:: ;iT? &. st. fa^x
RAILROADS.

wmmjcTioTs or fahe
Ou aud after January 1st 1877

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
with return coupons good till used, will be Sjld
fr-uiauv station aud return at FOUR CENTS
a mile, aiding cents If necessary to make tbe
fare a oiulliplo uf five.

Coupon niileago Tickets.
good for enethousaud a.ile8 travel, wi'l be sold
at ihc Secretary's office o;jIy, at THREE
CENTS per mill. They may be ordered by
mail or express, if price is remitted, or through
the agent at any etaxion.

The.se new mileage tickets arc not
[transferable, but are good to the person
or persons named thereon on either of the
rouds operated by these compnnies, in-
cluding the Worthington and Sioux
Falls Division. J. C. BOYDEN

General Ticket Agent

dr. r. s. miles. j. f. jaberg.

Norwood - - - . - Minn.

DsALSiu Iir

On 2nd St

Ll'^l^^y^ The undersienod renp^rt
1

^'
,- fully calls the attentieo ^f
y the citixen of Chafdca and
. vicinity to bis n«-w perfect i

rcgnlatet Bakery andCoN>|
fcctionary. AIko keep o»'
band all kind of candies.

To accomodate my c*s*
'temers in CarTer Mr. Chr

Goetz has undertaken to sell sU srtidet
wanted in my line of business.

GOTTLIEB KDKR.

CARVER COUNT

i

Insurance

Office at CHASKA and CiRVIR
The f.<lIowing time-tried anu i..-* t««ted cms

panics are represeuied iu tnia Afcury:

Fire Pud Mariae of St. Paal,

Aetna of Hartford,

Pbaeniz of IlarUord,

Hartford of HaatforJ.

Home, of C&Ianbua,

Phoenix, of Brook Ija,

AmericaoCentra! ofScLoiii*

German Aiucrican of N, T.

Firemau's Fund of Sao Francifeo

Traveler's Accident Insarasse

Co. ofHartfoid.

Oerman Aaerioao HsU

Ids. Co. of St PsmL

•

\

The aggregete capittf.^>^es« oompaai^
amounts to over ^^f

$2S,0Cu,Oil0,
enabling them to cafry ANY aud EVERT
risk. Before insuring elsewhere, give mo
a call and I assure you that I can and will

give you the best terms, lowest rates and
most reliable security.

W. C. BREDENHAaSN.

North IWestern Hotel.
* • •

Glencoe, Minn.
Is sen terally located, and has good stablia

ttached.

JOSEPH EUIEM, Propr
Fcb.25 1y.

*

C.VRVERE.VRVER X!iLEVATORS.

OLD jEfTLEn'S HOME
by

ii.formed of it. That I was "arraigned for ''"le "verse" and then they will come
back looking worse than a deacon after opposite Court iiOu.sc,

CHASKA ' - MIjYjY.
S. good gla.ss of beer, choice Wine^ and

Give

ficd.

FRED RIOaTER.

•-hid no man, who knew the dirty politic- """P meeting.—

al dogs of the Jim Dilley stripe that weie ' Mr. NV. C. Br.'Unhagen of Carver was - e o—"- -• '-— . —"-v-

en my heels. The jury in finding me i ih town on business one day last week." i

^'*1""'^'*""*^
^'o*'"'' *l*'^*y"» on hand

•'nut guilty," pronounc-d the verdict of Mr. B. is a thorough business man and we 1}'*'.*'='*" takeadrmkand go away satis

ihe.Ht- fellows and told the'T. that they lied,
j

always like to see him in our mid.st.

Now, Mr. Editor, if Jim Dilly has any The E.vgi.e crrivpondeut r...m this
more of that kind of '-.-tuff*' just tell him, place was laid up recently by trying to

to pitch in. I may, |.erhaps, after t hi- digot -hriy scales'* but n.w h.- hw Tnck-
StfS.sioii find lime to investigate him. eled that sweet sc-nti'd "p>ri'i" x^ „ ;,.

KesiM-'Ctfuily, tioned recently. N.w real.y "F," I was
C. U. LIEN A U. not n-f.rring to you when I said it wis

^= spiil.d, of course you'll keep.

The President has approved the joint

fiALBEET KOfTLER.
Wjconia, - • . Mion

Drugs, Medicioes & Chemicals,

Perfumery, So|ps, Combs & Brush-

es, Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Kerosinc Oil Lamps and Chim-

neys, Paint?, Oils, Varnislies

& Dye Stuffs,

Patent Medicines
Ac , Ac ,

ly Physicians Prescriptions carefully

Com|>enndcd at all hours. Our goods

weie selected with great care and warrent-

ed of the best quality.

I'

Corner 1st Str. & 1st. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK. Manager.
Minneapolis, West.

Thi? iFotel has just been newly fitted

up and offerc to the trHvelitig public
ud biarders the best of accommodations

Go(<d stables and an experienced
horselers are at service anv time.

'Tff"^

zirssw CASii

l^iore,

New
Hardware
STORE!

a®" Next Door to Fred
Hennings Store.

ClIASKA MlNM.

Tht^ undersigned ha!< opened a cash

store for the sale of

Hard-ware. Tin-warOt

and House Furnish-
ing Goods-

SPOUnXG & REPAIRING A
SPECALITY.

2^" F-irmers and others should call on
me before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
bound to sell very cheap for cash.

Smile Bncholz, Fropr

CHASKA, MINN.
[Near tbe Drug Store.]

*

The Subscriber bai opesed a eask aiare fcr
the sale of

HARDUITARE^
TINWARE,

AND

House Furnishing: G««ds.

Fanners and etberi will ke beneA4(e4 \^
calling on niie before buying elaewhere.

MEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILT.

PETEB. BARTHEL, Pvp'r.

S FOWLER,
ATTORIVCT AT LAW.

CuASKA - - . - - Minx.

HARNESS & SADLERY
'BY '

Dealers
IN

, ^. II- "
i .• r.u'» Ches.s, Charley 4 Co's. and Vos.s. T-iylor

resolution declaring a reduction of the tax , , ,

* j' '

,. ..,, ..... J- * ,
& Co s large oil wan^hou.ses at Mobile

on distilled spirits inexpedient.
, , ,

-*w«"ic

'^ burned this morning. Loss ^5.000.

W:N"^S! ^' ^LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd St.

Sr pAUr,. .MlXN.

Also Fini5CITURE of every de-
scription at dty j)rice3.

COFFIN^T CD|lFIiq|||
j

always,kep: ou han<f.',*6iiv^^me a oaH^
belore purchasio-j elsewhere.' . .

A. KOHLER.
. *>,

WACiOXJS &
PLOWS

Al
CAliVKR - . MINN.

Blacksmithing,
AND

Horse Shoeing
A;;cnts for tbe Dixoa .Molioe and Whtertown

,

|»1'>WS.

'

-gtgi, Iloise sbueinga specialty. Repairing
done on sbort nonce.

ISbop on Broftlway.

CHAS. DAUWALTER, Prpr.

Watertown, ..- r^ - Minx.
Keeps constant!^ oil hand a 'arge as-

sortment.of
^ v ".'.'li

HARNlfes, -SADdSrIC TBLANKETS;

V^P T^MMINGS
ing^MHWA ne?9(tness and disneames!

ST.
i\

tw^tactare and keep qa hand at all tiu.er tbe
welnl|pif• as4 jastly cclebrited

CHASKA BRICK
AIm dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber

OSCAR SCHOSZVBMASI

Boots & ShoM
made to Mder If

GEBHABD SUHROEBS,

CUASKA. . . MINNSSOTA.

ftvt boots a apselsltj, ani a geod flt gwr
latccd.

All woric dbne st hard tlsMS piku^ 1»
pairing neatly doae.

NewSiore. New Goods.

FRED HENNUrai,
Has joat opened aatwslook it

and dea'er in

WATCMIES, JEWELRY Ac.

Chaska. - - . Minn.

^i,R> pairing :f WATCH RS and CLOCKS.
priinptiyaiteoledto. All w*rk guarantwd.

DRY eOODS,
Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES. CROCKERl.

HARRH & CO.

^ Cash paid for dry maple wood. Tb
February and M»r2h we fhall offer LU.MKEP i

5a izcbange for SOFT WOOD.
TOR SALB.--wogood work horses. ARTISTS and I'tlOTOfJR APHERS
-Sa.ka,re« 1.187*. Chaska, . sinnr.

6RI6G k GRISWOID Mondays, A'edaesd.iys and Fridiys.

1

QLASS WABB,
Caflned FmitSi

MdemyfhingnBaaUyk^lmswintsrslMa

GHEAP AS THE GHEIIPEST.

Quick sale: so T sautll proOta is his miM^

HeWiUNotbeUDdcrsoia.
TbstdgtaeataMKlMl prtsa |iM f«ri4t^fM«

ipodace.
nsi>. BxtQxnvi

\

1
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HE WORLD'S DOINGS.

CllASKA. CARVER CO.. MINXl^SOT

IXTERESTI>H CURKENT TOPICS.

The total specie value of our exports

last year wa^, according to the Bureau of

Statistics, i;G68,r)3o,i40, and of our im-

|H>rts,*.')Oy,a01,l74 against a total expor-

tation in 1876 of 64:'021,104, and anim-

i>ortationoffl'Jl,818,490.

-•-

lu Hartfonl, Conn., Komen recciv-

twentyfive cents per dozen for making

corsets, and the cotton thread, which must

be b«niffht of the corset manufacturer, is

d'dnctcd from this sum. There arc thir-

teen stitches to the inch, and ."(.(.HK) stitches

in one corset. An experienced needle

Tvaman can complete a half dozen in a day

and thus earn twelve and a half cents.

The coal prodnction of the world has

increased enormously since 1845. Then

Great llritain produced :J1.500,000 tons:

in 18T4, 125,04:3,000. Belgium, 1845.

4.1)00,077; in 1874, 14,609,000. France

1845, 4,141,017 : 1874, !0.940,0OO Prussia

1845. :V>00,000; 1874. 41.:54,0(M). In the

Vnited States the production of 1814 W.1S

Deariv ten times that of 1845.

The State of Oeorj^ia lets out its c(»n-

vict.sfor*14 a year apiece to companies

that furnish iruardsand emp! y the pris-

oners in mines or on farms. A contract

has just Ix'cn entered into between tlie

State and r.\ Gov. Brown by which the

latter agrees to pay the former :5«500,W)0

in yearly installments of •ib,0(){) for the

use ol all convicts for twenty yeais from

April, 187M.

•-
The

<
I uick 'succession of suicides which

tH-cassionally occurs is attributed to an

imitative disposition. The recent ten-

dency ol octogenarians to matrimony

cannot be thus easily disposed of; but it

seems evident that many of our frisky old

people regard the Lord llicks wedding

a^ a valuable jwecedent, and are disjwsed

to folio ar it, even at the risk of their

•hildren's displeasure.

••«

The Kiiglish army has long er. joyed tlie

reputation of being the most expensively

drefscd in Europe. The most expensive

unifrrm is that of a staff sergeant in the

Foot Guards, to clothe whom entails upon

tlie country aiK>ut s570 p<'r man per an-

num, and the cheajK'st man to eciuip is

the negro private of the West India regi-

ments, who.se jticturosfjue zouave uniform

cost^ aljout *13 per annum.

Edward Webb has been sentenced to

be hung at Mansfield, Ohio, May Slst, for

murdering Wm . T. Finney last December.

A stay has been granted in the case of

Tlios. S. Lambert, the convltted president of

the American Popular Life Insurance com-

pany, and he will remain in the Tombs pend-

ing the decision of the appeal.

Dr. Dowd, president of the bank of

North America, located at Chicago, states that

Turrey, thcJr embewling teller. Intended to

plead guilty, when arraigned, lu* he had con-

scientious scruples al>out putting the county

to expense.

Forged checks to the amount of $14,-

000 have been dLscovcred on the Commercial

Exchange >«ank, and checks aggregating $-%

000 on the first National and Chase National

banks, of New York. The criminal, who has

disappeared, was a clerk of a depositor in the

tirst named bank.

A dispatch from London says tliat

Bradlaiigh and Mrs. Anna Besant, free

thought advocates, sentenced to fine, impris-

onment and police surveillance on the charge

ef circulating an Immoral pamphlet, have

been released from the sentence, the court of

errors deciding that the omrolsslon of the

objectionable words Is fatal to the Indictment.

Dr. C. H. Roemer, arrested at Winona,

Mimi , on ( harge of bigamy and put under

bonds in one thou.«and dollars to appear for

trial turned up missing, when the case was

called, having forfeited his bail and left for

parts unknown. OfUeers are In pursuit. The

evidence against him is incontestable, but he

suppo.<ed he had taken measures to prevent

it coming to light.

On the 8th inst., John W. White, o

Wabash, Ind., while journeying over the road

from Knight-stown to Carthage, lud.. was

murdered, his head being split open l)y three

blows of an axe. A salo<m keeper of Kulghts-

town caused the arrest of a tramp, but the

tramp proved an alibi, and the saloon keeper

was then arrested, several circumstances hav-

ing developed which cast suspicion upon him.

George Adler formerly of Chicago, and

Tljomaa rJarAey, of Montana, partners In a

Spring Valley ranch, thlrty-tlve miles from

Deadwood, lately became Involved In a tight

about the merits of their respective dogs

From words they came to blows, and Garyey

struck Adlcr with a hammer, whereupon the

latter retreated to his cabin and procuring his

rifle rhot ^^ar^•ev d»'a<l. Adler is now under

arrest.

Ou ^he lOth inst., in the Black Hills,

Frank M<(;overn, a notorious character, and

some years ago the terror of Sweetwater nnn-

ing eoiuitry, became Involved In a quarrel with

Jos. Ludwitr, a well known business man of

Central City. Both dreW revolvers and tired

simultaneously, Ludwlg's fire taking clTect,

passing through both of Mc<;overn's thighV.

Tlie wounds are regarded as dangerous. That

Mr. Luilwig was justified In using his pistol

Is the universal opinion of the In-st citizens

here.

Febrtiary 9tb, while the officers were reliev-

ing each other, during a heavy gale, a sea

struck the ship, carrying away the rails and

screens on the starboard side of the upper

bridges, Uklng overboard Edward Balson,

Chief, and Omen Harris, second officer. Both

were lost.

The steamboat Louisiana Belle, from

Shrleveport to New Orleans, on the 10th

inst., sank near Norman's landing Red River.

Boat reported a total loss. No loss of life

reported. Tho cargo con slstijd of 2,600 bales

of cotton, oil and oil cuke. Tlie cotton will

probably be saved damaged by water. The

cargo was Insured In New Orleans local com-

panies.

E. E. Sanford, of Lake City, Minn.,

while crossing the lake on the lOth., broke

through the Ice, and his team was drowned.

Mr. J. E. Norton, the same day, lost his

wagon through the ice. his team barely escap-

ing by the cutting of a rope, which was at-

tached to the end of the tongue, and t(» which

they were hitched. The lake Is considered

very unsafe.

And now Harry Ey tinge, actor, is ac-

cused of l>eing too much married. His .sec-

ond marriage at Dayton, has brought out an

Eliza Eytlnge, who claims to be his legal wife

under the statue of New York, providing that a

man and woman who live together as man

and wife for a year are as fast tied as though

a magistrate or clergyman had formally pro-

nounced them man and wife at Uie close of

the usual ceremonies.

A s]»cciHl from Macon, Mo., reports a

fatal affray In the wcbtern portion of Macon

of Macon county. William Ablx>tt and J. B.

Merrill, brother-in-law, had a dispute over a

piece of land on which Merrill lived, and

from which he refused to remove at Abbott's

request. Abbott raised a shot gun and

struck Merrill with the l)reech. The shock

caussd the gun to go off, and Abbott received

the contents In his side, couslng Instant death.

It is said that monks, nuns and popes

take new names because of an old-time belief

that otherwise they would not live long. The

first pope to take a new name on being chosen

pontiff was Octavlan Contl, In yo<«, who as-

sumed the name and title of.Tohn XII. .Ml the

others have followed his example, except Mar-

cellus ServJus, in n55,who ascended the pa-

pal throne as Marcellus II. He was young

and In robust health, but lived only twenty

one days after his election.

Schippers Bros., manufacturers of wor-

sted goods, Philadelphia, have suspeiKled pay-

ment with heavy liabilities. They have two

large factories and employ over 1,<"jOO nanda.

Tlie factories will continue to run until the

in their HOO looms are worked off.

for millers, who as a rule are holding little

or no stock, will have to supply their wants

as they have been doing of late

and at about the same currencies, as

depressed values must follow actual arrivals

and not anticipated shipment«. The re-

quirements of the country must inevitably

be large between thLs and next harvest, as

the home crop of 1877 was unusually defi-

cient and the stocks of English wheat in far-

mers' hands have imdergone considerable

depletion. A revival in the country demand

should take place shortly as it is now some

weeks since country millei-s bought with

freedom. The floating cargo trade for wheat

opened quiet, but towards the close of the

week prices improved six pence per quarter.

Owing to the political excitement maize is

dull, without quotable change, and barley is

neglected.

MIMESOTA LEGISLATLRE.

Twentieth Annual Session.

Sekate, Feb. 12.-—Senate met at 8

o'clock In the evening. Petitions were pre-

sented for the retention of the school text-

book law, and for the repeal or amendment of

the same. Bills wera Introduced, to protect

liverA- stable keeper's ; requiring farm Insur-

ance companies to Invest two thirds of their

capital stock in farm mortgages; requlrmg

railroad companies to construct and maintain

crossings; to secure the freedom and security

of the ballot box. Bills passed, in regaru to
j^ ^ ^ u^i^g of population is msuitauied

'• ' Academy ; for a i

"»»"" o

K innnesota Vital Statistics.

The report of Hon. T. M. Metcalf , Com-

missioner of Statistics, was delivered at the

Capitol yesterday, and we extract therefrom

the following vital and census statistics:

Deaths in 1876.

The following tables show the total mor-

taUty of 1876 to have been 7,043; 3,739 males

and 3,304 females, an increase of 1)82 over

the total number of deaths of 1875, though

the proportion of about one death to the one

CON6UESS10NAL.

Sek-vte, Feb. llth.—Alarge number of

potltions and memorials for and against the

passage of the Bland silver bill were presented

and hud on the table, or referred. Bills were

Introdured and referred. The senate voted to

meet Avith the house to day to receive the i)ic-

ture presented by Mrs. Thompson. The bill

to provide that United States district courts for

the soiithern dl.*trict of Iowa shall be held at

Burlington was reported favorably. Mr. Saun-

ders presented a remonstrance of citizens of

Omaha and Council Blutl's against the Chaffee

bill. Tue silver bill came up and Davis, of

West Virginia, spoke in favor of it. Saulsbury

and Coke followed on ttic same side.

HOC8E, Feb. 11.—The Alexandria mill

claim bill was disposed of by laying on the

table a motion to reconsider. A large numb-
er of bills were Introduced. The liou.sc adopt-

ed a resolution to meet In joint session with

the senate to-day to hear presentation and ac-

ceptance speeches on the gift of Carpenter's

picture bv Mrs. Thompson. Mr. CTark offered

a resoluUon thanking Cicn. Miles for his gal-

lant Indian campaign. The West Point ap-

propriation bill was taken up and the motion

to strike out the amendment allowing addi-

tional pay to instructors defeated. After

further discussion of the bill and the rejection

of an amendment reducing the pay of cadets,

the house adjourned.

Sexatk Feb. 12th.—Petitions andcom-
mlttce reports were presented. Bills were

passed constituting a commission to report

upon plans for enlarging the library, and ap-

propriating ?aT5,000 to purchase the building

of the Freedman's saving bank. Resolutions

of State legislatures were presented, among
them those from Minnesota favoring exten-

sion of time to the Hastings and Dakota rail-

road. Bills were int.oduced, and the silver

bill was taken up, speeches being made by

McDona d and Johnson, with an intermission

to join the house in hearing speeches upon
Carpenter's picture

Minnesota Baptist Central
. - d

commission to locate a second SLitc Prison;

transferring buildings and bonds of inelmate

asylum to second hospital for InsaBc.

House, Feb. 12.—Met at 8 o'clock in

the evening. Petitions were presented In

favor of the text-book law, and also for the

repeal of the same. Bills were Introduced re-

latlng to elections; to prevent the forfeiture

of life Insurance policies. Bills Passed

authorizing county superintendents lo hold

institutes; adding territory tofLuverne, Kock

county; organlzuig county of Sumner; i)ro.

tectlng mechanics, laborers, clerks and >erv.

ante by making their wages a lien upon jirop-

erty of their eniplopers.

Sen.vte, Feb. 10.—The judiciary com
mlttec Is called upon to report upon the pro-

posed plan of adjusting the dill'erence be

tween the State and Semour, Sal)in vS: Co

The bin for foreclosing mortirages by adver

tlsement was passed—yeas 2*i, najs ".». Mr
Mcaley Introduced a bill to encourage Inghe

education, by advancing moncv, on the re

commendation of a board consisting of the

superintendent of public instruction, the

president of the university and a third mem-
ber to be appointed by the goyernor,to schools

which apply for the privilege of instituting a

high school department, no school, however,

to receive more than $400 and the annual

ago-rcgate not to exceed *0,000. Bills mtro

duced : To enable railroad companies to eon

demn lands for storm rereens; to incorporate

the village of Stcwaitville. Olmsted county;

to vacate a cemetery at Sauk Centre; to allow

less than twelve jurymen to bring In a verdict

;

to make paupers In (loodhue county a town

charge; relating to Plalnvlew cemetery. Sen-

ate bills passed: To allow Kandiyohi county

to issue .*:»,000 in seed grain bonds; to change

the name of I'nion cemetery to Oakwood
cemetery, at Belle Plaine; to relieve a school

district in Scott county.

Hor^E. Feb. 13.—Two monster pcli-

tions from Scott county were introduced, one

praving for the removal of the county seat,

and" the other against It. There were over

1400 signatures to each. Some serious talk

was Indulged In regard to the treological

survey of the northern part of the State. All

bridge bills were Indefintely postj)oned. The

senate bill authorizing Kandiyohi to issue

bonds to purchase seed wheat was passed.

Mr. Ladd Introdduced a bill appropriating

$5,000 to aid imniigrat'on. Mr. Crandall, a

71

362
379
20
134
105
250
33
18

1

26
149
100
351
31
5
2
69
33
93
2
2

4

2
3

. 124

. 85

. 14

2

. 20
2

. 745

. 27

. 52

. 58

House, Feb. 12.—No legislative busi-
1 i,ni making «8 the minimum price for lands

ness was done except a J)rlef consideration of

the West Point appropriation bill. The sen-

at» then joined the house to witness the formal
,
cccs .» „... ..^ .WW.. . „., ••"•—

••-g^nt^iio,, ,.f Carpenter's palinting..f sigii-
Shrlnkage in values and tne depressed state I

F^^'^heemanclpationi.roclamati.jn. Speeches

A Chicago man visiting in

was crossing a lonely bridge, when a well

dressed lady met him, knocked him

down, and took from his pockets every

cent. He was frightened nearly to death,

made complaint and had the woman ar-

rested. It transpired that she was his

wife, and knew he could not go to Pitts-

burg wiihout getting drunk and wasting

his substance. He smiled a sad smile

and withdrew his complaint.
••«-

The American whaling Heet of 1877

was very successful. There were no special

diflastcni, and no changes in the business

worthy of note, excepting the continued

additions to thw fleet. Twelve vessels

were built during the year. The present

fleet consiists ot 187 ves3els,against 172 on

ian. 1, 1877, 168 in 1876, and 1«3 inJ187o.

The North and South Atlantic «x:eans

employ over 100 vessels, while the more

fruitful gnmnds ol the Pacific ocean,

Japan, and New Zealand are almost de-

serted. The Nortli Pacific fleet lost three

vr:..>els, and sixteen vessels came out with

an average of 1.065 barrels of oil and

8,5.>0 pounds of whalebone.

>r.

Inrestigation into the opium-eating

habits of resiaents of the Shenandoah

valley, reveals the tact that in the town

ot Staunton 100 pounds of the drug are

sold every week. Many young women
and ladies of the first families are slaves

of the habit. A hx:al newspaper says

that public attention was first called to

to Ihc subject from the fact that a wom-

4» sent her liorses to be sold that she

might u.se the money to purchase opium.

Her agent was unable to sell them, and

when he told her so she fell dead. A
)mb'.ic anti-opium meeting has been held

and a petition for a tax on thc"drug is in

circulation.
'- ••«

Ex-Lieutenant Governor .lames Young,

a leading citlzL-n of Wisconsin, was buried

lately.

Hon. G. W. Hough, father of Judge

Warwick Hough, of the State supreme court,

I'itt>burg, i and a prominent citizen of Missouri, died at

his home in .lefferson City, on the Uth.

Hon. Gideon Wells, ex-secretary of the

navy, died on the llth Inst, at Hartford Ct

from the effects of a carbuncle which had con-

fined him to his house for about two weeks.

Mrs. J.>hn G. Deshler, of Columbus ,0.,

died on the 12th Inst., and left her residence,

valued at tiJS.OOO, to the city for a fine art gal-

lery, and tiyiWO to the Columbus Female

Benevolent society.

Rev. J. C.Wells, D.D., of the Metho-

dist Church South, and President of the Cen-

tral College at Layette, Howard county. Mo.,

died at his home In Layette on the llth Inst.

He was a native of Virginia. His connec

lion with Central College dates from IWJO.

M iss Bertha Von Hillem completed

her sy mile walk at Pittsburg at 9:55 on the

I2th, inst., having five iniuuteR to spare. The

last ten miles were walked in two hours and

thirty-five and a half minutes, and the last

mile in eleven minutes and thirty-seven

secimds.

Tlie President has reversed the decision

of the commissioner of the Land Office, and

declines to remove the Land Office from Eau

Claire to Chipewa Falls, Wis. There has been

a long contest over this matter between (lov.

Found and Judge Humphrey, and while

Pound was successful with the land com"

mlssloner, Humphrey carried the day with

the President

Will Welch, brother of the American

minister to the court of St. James, fell dead of

heart disease on the llth Inst, at the Wells'

hospital Philadelphia, at which place he was

visiting at the time. He was president of

Glrard college, and was Identified with many
benevolent Instituttonsin Philadelphia. U e

had also served as Indian commissioner, and
his name is fainiliar in the Indian controversy

which was carried on under the administra-

tion of President Grant.

and
in-

pas

A recent Belgian jmblication shows that

the actual papulation of the earth is about

a thonsiind mil. ions. alMxit equally divid-

ed between males and females. Every

year al)Out 33,000,000 die; every day, 91,-

JJ-34; every hour 3,780; every minute, GO.

Therefore, there is a death evcrj- second.

In civilized coimtries there are more

births than deaths; but the whole world

considered the number of the former is

aiwat equal to that of the latter. More

}>eople arc lx)rn and die in the night time

than in the day, and. generally speaking

low-size<l men die before those of tall

••tat'Jti-. Eight thousand and sixty-four

langtuges are spoken in the world—587

in Europ*>, 896 in Asia, 276 in Africa, and

1,264 in America.

A poor woman lay yery ill in bar scant

i]y-furnisbe<1 home in Sheflied, England.

The doctor was sent t(»r and came
at once saw that hers wa« a very grave

ciuse, and that she had, as he thought, lit-

!

tie chance of recovery even if she could
|

get the nourishment her illness required.

:

As he wa*i al)out to loavr, the question was

put, "When should wc send for you again
,

doctor?" 'Weil," was the reply, as he I

lo(3kcd at the poor woman and tlien at
I

her wretched surroundings, "I don't think

you need send for me again. She cannot

poisiblj get better; and to save you fur-

ther trouble, I'll just write you out a cer-

tificate for her burial." And he did. Af-

ter th? dcctnr departed the woman got

better rapidly. She ha? now completely

recovered, and goe*; ab«mt carrying her

burial certificate witit her. At least, so

says the Sheflield TeUffroph.

Tlie cambric mill of the H. N. Slater

manufacturing company at Webster, Mass.,

has l)een burned. The loss Is estimated at

*100,000.

A report to the creditors of John F.

Hsnry & Co., druggists. New York, shows

their liabilities to l>e $794,069, and assets,

1350,445.

Friedman's clothing store, at Sycamore

111. burned on the 12th, inst., with contents.

Loss. 118,000; Insured for f 13,000 In seven

companies.

The strike of masons in 'rf>ndon, Eng-

land, is virtually over, the men recognizing

the hopelessness of a struggle which has cost

them, thirty thousand pounds.

The Irish-born residents of St. LouLi

have petitioned the school Iniard to discon-

tinue the free study of German In the public

schools, or make provision for the teaching ©f

French, Celtic, Italian, or any other language

the parent of a pupil may desire.

Tlie man arrested at Milwaukee under

the name of Howard Pinke:-ton, for operating

the "secret detective" fraud, proves to be J.

H. Tllton, a graduate of Beloit college, and

for Milwaukee, a talented young newspaper

man. He denies any intent to defraud.

The mansion of Daniel Webster burned

on the morning of Feb. 14th. The loss Is .50,-

Ile i 000; insurance $15,000. Mrs. Fletcher Web-

ster and her son, the occupants, saved a quan-

i
tlty of silver plate, pictures and other priceless

j

mementoes of Webster. The library was re-

! moved some time ago.

I
A Memphis business firm came to a

j
sudden end recently. H. II. llopi^r, one

member of the firm, Iwlng

' at the store, leaned over at his desk, said his

I head hurt him, and died ; and half an hour af-

1 tcr Thomas Duggan, Hopper's partner, who
was at home sick, died there.

The insurance department of New
York is accused of receiving large sums of

money from life Insurance companies, either

levied by blackmail or accepted in bribery.

Superintendent Smyth Is saW to hav« received

$75,000 or more from one company. A legia-

lative investigation of the charges is pro-

posed.

The steamer China has arrived at New
York from Liverpool, and reports that •n

of business generally are the causes assigned

for the cmbarra.osment It is believed that

arrangements will be made with the cred-

itors by which the firm will continue in bus-

iness.

King Alfonzo opened the session of the

Cortes on the 15th, Inst., and presented the

'^ueen to the lepresentatlves of the nation. In

the course of his speech be stated that a treaty

of commerce with the United States would be

presented for approval. He thanked the army

and navy for their exertions, and the nation

for its sacriflces, and trusted Cuba would be

speedily pacified. Senor Cadovas Del Castello,

premier, at the official reception cvpressed

confident hopes that peace would soon l)e

restored in Cuba.

A collision oi-currcd on the morning

of Fel». i:}, near Newport, on the Newcastle

branch of Pittsburg, Fort Wayne •>: Chicago

railroad. The Eric express north collided

with a freight train, wrecking both engines

and several freight cars. Fred P. Fleigh, en-

gineer of the freight train, and Hill, fireman

of the passenger train, were killed, and

Engineer Ramsey, of the passenger train,

a brakeman named Anderson, were

jured, but not seriously. None of the

sengers were Injured.

The decision of the Chicago Supreme

court holding that that portion of the tax

levy of 1S75, which was for Interest on city

certificates drawn against the general fund,

was illegal and void. Is almost the universal

theme of conversation In busint-ss circles.

The situation Is discussed In all Its bearings,

but no one has succeeded In discovering any

way by which the Iwgus certificates could be

paid. It could not be done by the Issuance of

new bonds, for the constitutional limit in that

direction had already been exceeded. The

city Is really left in very bad plight by the de-

clslon.

Mis^s Susan Dickie, who had for several

years teen detained In a lunatic asylum, was

a few days ago brought before a commission

In New York, because her brothers and sisters

found it ecessary to have ^^c one empow-

ered to represent her in their contest over

their father's will. The cvmmlsslon found the

young woman sane, but so injured by long

confinement as to require tliat, for the i>rcs-

ent, some one should be appointed to watch

over ner Interests. The evidence, the com-

mission reported, clearly Indicates that to no

one of the brothers or sisters should her inter-

ests ))c committed.

The Dominion parlianxent was opened

with a speech from the throne by the Governor

General. He alluded with satisfaction to the

set Jement of the fishery question, and referred

In the following language to the American

Indians on Canadian soil. Early in the past

summer a large body of Indians under Sitting

Bull, from the United States, crossed into Brit-

ish territory to escape from the United States

troops, and have since remained on the Cana-

dian side. Tlie United States govemmeat

made a friendly but unsuccessful atte n^t to

induce these Indlaas to return k> their re se r

vatlons. It Is to l»e hoped such arrangcmca s

may yet be made as may lead to their perma-

nent' i>eaceful settlement, and thus relieve

Canada of a 8«urcc of uneasiness and he ivy

expenditure.

icipa

)V l\iwere n.ade by Garfield and Steohcns.

Sen ATK, Feb. ir,.- Bills and petitions

were presented. The i)etltioii to employ the

surplus of the Chinese Indemnity fund for the

relief of sufferers from the famine in China

was reported adverselv. \ resolution was
adopted calling on the secretary 4>r the inter-

ior for Information as to the jiaMnent of pen-

sions in the south. The bill for holding the

United States court in southern Iowa was
passed Merrimon
on the silver bill

The bill to remove the county seat of Waton-

wan county from Madelia to St. .Tames was

passed.

Sex -VTi', Feb. 14.—The senate, altera

great deal of discu-ssion. tacitly agreed to re-

commend the cojii)ilation of the statutes. It

also, in committee of the whole, recommend-

ed for passage Mr. Edgeit(m's Reform school

liill. Senate bills passed: Appropriatine:

.*40,200 for tiiiishing and furnishing the deaf

.ind dumb buildinirs; authorizing Belle

Plaine, and also Murray county, to issue

l>onds ; to amend the charter of Preston ;
and

to amend the act relating to corporations.

m.^ .u =,wu>....... w „ House bills passed. Authorizing Morrison

Saunders and others spoke \ county to issue ^25,000 in bridge bonds; also.

It was unanimously a«?iecd I
Detroit in Becker county; and incorporating

thet debate should close and a vote be taken the village of Richland, in AVascca county.

Frid«v i New bills: Punishing persons who trauilu-

^, .., rni- 1
.

I
lently obtain seed grain ; changing an Olnstcd

IIousK, Feb. lath.—The htm.se spent L.^unty school district line; to abate taxes on

most of the session in committee of the whole gt^itc lands in grasshopper counties; author-

on th* inilitarv-ac-idemy bill. Several amend- jyi,, J railroad companies to make running

ments tending to cripple the academy were
| (.onncctions; to build a bridge in Polk <ounty;

rejected. A heated discussion took place be- , aniendinir the law relating to county t reasur-

tween Hewitt and Aiken, of South Carolina,
i ^^s; regulating lish catching in Freeborn

and the other southern members regarding the ! eounty; and to provide fish-ways in streams,

attacksof the latter upon West Point A >ken
I

xi,," Yeh 14.—xVlmost the entire

XS-c'S IcSX'Vtl'rnctfL^J ;
1.. «- P-.«c<. 1. t..c oo^mltU^c ot,„.,w>,olc.

Hewitt, aeleiuling himself and saying it was a

southern man, J. Madison Wells, who offered

to sell the presidency to him. The debate

caused much excitement and amusement on

the Republican side.

Senate, Fcb.l4.—After a brief discus-

sion the house joint resolution declaring that

a reduction of the tax on dltsllled spirits Is

lnexi)edient, passed, yeas 40, nays 9. Mr. Jones

of Nevada then spoke at length on the Bland

•liver bill.

House, Feb. 14tli.—Mr. Gibson rose to

a question of privilege and made a speech In

reference to the discussion of the previous day.

The speaker laid before the house a communl-
from the secretary of the treasury

Thediscus.Monof the bill relating to the re-

moval of the eounty seat of Scott county was

sharp and long. The bill was recommended

to pass. The optional liquor llcenFc bill was

badly championed, and a vote to kill it stood

48 ayes to :« nays. It was laid on the table.

The bill to provide for a revision of the con-

stitution is the special order for Tuesday, the

j
19th, at 11 a.m.

! Senate, Feb. 15.- The Senate showed

i Its wisdom In passing Mr. Edgerton's Reform

is-hool bill. House bills passed: For the

i

compilation of the statutes; Chaska court

;
house bonds. Senate bills passed: Amending

; the statutes relating to order of argument so

i that It shall be the same in criminal as civil

cases ; for the protection of children for the ap-catlon .._ - . . ._,._. — r

statin"- that the internal revenue of the govern- pointment of guardians ;for the challenge ofju-

t had fallen off $4,WVS,0a>. principally on
j rors; Minneapolis jras company's bond bill,andmen

account of the agitation in regard to the tax
j
\^^ ,r\y^. Yellow Medicine c«unty a small slice

on tobacco and whisky, and recommending the ! of Chippcwa,lf Chippewa is willing. Bills Intro-

house to take immediate action on the subject, duced: For indexing State and county rec

The communication was discussed at length,

some members resenting it as a dictation, and

finall/ the house passed to the consideration

of the military academy bill, which was passed

as it came from the committee of the whole.

The house then considered the bill for the pay-

ment of pensions to Mexican and other vete-

rans, and adjourned.

Senate, Feb, l.j.—Petitions were pre-

sented, among them one by Wludom to per-

mit the Sioux Falls railroad to extend ita line

into Dakota to Sioux Falls; and the memorial

of the Minnesota legislature for an appropria-

tion for the Red River of the North Improve-

ment by McMillan. The senate then took up
the Bland silver bill, and Mr. Ingalls spoke in

favor of it Mr. Allison then closed the de-

bate, and the question recurred on amend-
ments, some verbal and minor ones being ad-

opted. The amendment rc<iuiring a certain

proportion of custom duties to be paid in gold

was rejected—il to 4<i. Other amendments
were rejected. The amendment of the finance

committee, striking the free coinage clause

out of the house bill, was adopted—19 to 32,

the amendment for an intcmallonal coinage

conference adopted, and the bill passed.

HocsE, Feb. 15th.—Mr. Stephens, of

the coinage committee, reported a resolution

In favor of an international coinage confer-

ence. Private l)iils coming up, one appropri-

ating $375,000 to pay certain southern inail

contractors caused some discussion, but with-

out action the house adjourned till Monday.

Chlcaso Produce Market.

OR.UN—Whemt, higher, acUve »"* finu;No.l

Chicago. gUt edge $1.0HU; regular $V^,^' V.
Chicago, gilt edge, $1.1)7 -"i ; regular, $l,07i«cai!h

,

$1.07U(?^1.07% February; $1.07:>4ft l.«7', .M^;^:
Uiere were sales at $1.07 '»(?1.07'i March and $1.07',

April; No. 3 Chicago, $1.01; rejected 90c Com,
demand fair and prices higher; imsetUed; gUt edge,

4ic; regular, 41
'.i caah and February ; 4U4c Mareh

' *--" »'- Oat«, quiet

and March;

LosDCN, Feb. 12.—Ths J/.n-/ I^me Ex-

pre»» says: Supplies of English wheat hare

l)een ve^ limited both in the country and at

Mark Lane. At no corresponding period

withm the past ten years have sales at the

principal markets been so light as those for

the week ending Feb. 2d. The imports of

foreign wheat into London were materially

increased by arriMfl from Pevel. shipments

from that port not having l)een interrupted

by ice to Jan. SlsU Germany has also furn-

ished a teax proportion of supplies, but the

Indian arrival* have decreased some, and the

inquixy for tlfis claaa of wheat has shown

signs of flagging since the market was well

supplied with ^Mri^i» vtit Kussian. An
important n^Mf^BlAa ngaai^ the^rain I

tradMi|ihe rasing of the bli^^JgB«|^I
open«^ Black Sea foitsA ^MlMPMiP %>
adviaiCSe tb be «r«di(M^#h* ateAlMion cats

and April; 43:Sc May; rejected 33c.

but Ann; a shade higher; 34'/ic cam.

a4^c Aprfl; 27Sc May. Bye, falitjr active and a

ahade higher; 63c- Barley, in good demand and

prices are a shade higher ;47c.
, . , . , ^

PROVISIONS—Pork, strong and .higher , closed

easier at $10.30 cash ; $10J5®10.37' i
March; $10J52'4

April; $10.6.?<fri0.67',i May. Lard, demand good,

tending upwards ; $7.40 c«.h: $7,424(3-7.35 March;

$7M2Vi@7.4.5 April; $7.52Vi@7.5o May. Bui* meaU,

steady and unchanged.

Milwaukee Produce Market.

GRAIN-Wheat opened we«k at '«c higher, and

closed firm ; No. 1 hard $1.134 ; No. 1 »1-12 .
No. 2

$1.09; February $1.08X ; March $1.09; Apnl $l-<»';2,.

No. 3, $1.03' J. Com, firm and higher; No. 2, 4Jc

OaU,quiet;No.2, 'ii\\c. Bye, nominal, firm and

higher; No. 1, SSVic. Barley, unsetUed; No. 2,

M'ic; March53'i(?i56c.
. «™,.,.

PROVISIONS—Inactive, nominal and nrmer,

mesa pork nominal at $10.30. Lard, prime steam

$7.30.

A New Breed of Cats.

- [Phila«lclj*ia^lger.)

lu ttfe little l!f5fcnf»cturing village of

eec^, Vt- hJ» arriwd a new breed of

^v*>ral old familv cats, all of them

ords; reimbursing certain counties .*o,4"'^ f«»>"

money spent In killing 'hoppers: Winona

city liquor law ; to allow women to vote on

li<iuor (luestions; to compel the treasurer of

the St. Paul board of educatum to make
montly reports; to legalize roads In Otter Tail

county; to change the law apportionig school

monevs upon schoolaldc children instead of

on enrollment; amending the registry law;

relating to the plat of tbe town of Monticello.

HovsK, Feb. 15.—This body was

engaged all day discussing the bill to remove

the county seat of Scott county, and the Mer.

ril text-book bill. No linal action was arrived

at In either case.

SKN.\TK,Feb.l6.—Thebill to authorize

towns and villages in the counties of Hcnnl-

pin, Wright, Carver and MeLeod to aid in the

construction of the Minneapolis & North-

western railroad was passed; also,the h«U8C

bill appropriating money to purchase seed

grain for grasshopper sufferers. Bills Intro-

duced : Creating a State board of navigation

;

drtachiiig Kanabec from Pine county and at-

taching it to Isanti county, for judicial pur-

poses; appointing a commission to prepare

rules of practice In probate courts; amending

the act Incorooratlng the village of Bloommg-
ton, in Steele county; and devoting Internal

Improvement lands' to redempti<»n of State

railroad bonds.

HoisE, Feb. loth.—The boaid ff re-

gents of the State University, demanded an in-

vestigation into charges made by Mr. Colville

on the llth inst., against Prof. Winchell. A
motion was intreduced ]>roviding for an invc:«-

tlgation of the charges of drunkencss m:i<le by

the Lanesboro Journal againxt Judge E. St.

Julien I ox. Mr. Brandt sent a ^V) bill to the

speaker, with the assertion that it was paid

him as a bribe to vote against the Merrill text-

book bill, and a committee of investigation

consisting of Messrs. Rice, Teller, Bishop,

Richardson and S. L. Camnbell, was appoint-

ed. (Jreat excitement prevailed in the house.

A large number of bills were introduced,

mostly of a local character.

CAUSES OF DEATH.

The diseases to which can be attributed

the taking oflF of our people, and the number

of deatlis from each cause, will be found in

detail in this statement:

Measles
Scarlatina
Diphtheria
Qainsy
Cronp
Whooping Congh
Ty])hoid Fever
Erj-fiipclaH

Puerperal Fever

Carbuncle
Influenza
Dysentery
Diarrhea
Cholera Infantum
Cholera Morbus
Ague
Remittent Fever
Cercbro-npinal Meningitis

Rheumatism
Fever
Syphilis
Delirium Tremens
Intemperance
Trichina Spiralis

Worms
Dropsy and Anaemia
Cancer
Canker
Mortification
Scrofula
Tabes Mesenteries
Consnmption, Phthisis

Hydrocephalus
Apoplexy
Paralysis
Spinal diseases

Insanity
Lockjaw
Epilepsy
Convulsions
Brain diseases

Other nervous diseases

Heart diseases

Pericarditis
Hemorrhage
Larnyngitis
Bronchitis
Pleurisy
Congestion of lungs

Pneumonia
Asthma
Other lung diseases

Gastritis
Enteritis
Peritonitis

Hernia
Spleen
Strictures, intestinal

Stomach diseases

Hepatitis
Jaundice

feiver
diseases

owel diseases

Nephritis
Bright's disease

Diabetes
Gravel
Inflamation of bladder

Kidney disease

Pregancy
Uterine diseases

Spinal diseases

Joint di.sea.'^c

Tumor
Ulcer
Skin disea.scs

Absces8<'s

StilUwm .-:

Premature death and debility. .

.

Cyano-sis _

Other malformations
Teething
Inanition
Childbirth
Change of life

Flooding
Old age
Marasmus
Atrophy and debility

VIOI^ENT DEATHS.

In addition to the foregoing causes of

death, it appears that 37.5 persons—280 males

and 87 females—met violent deaths during

last year, from causes named as follows:

Wounds •
*

Fractures and contusions ^
Burns and scalds (females 20) o3

Poison (females 5)

Drowning (females 7)

Suffocation
Lightning (females 3)

Kailroad accidents

Shooting (females 2 )

Otherwise

hair will be darkar and more like its

original color than it would have been by

useing any of the other dyes so much m
use. I use it myself, hnd know it is

good.

Minn«8<^« l^eirn Item*.

OLMSTED COl STY.

Diphtheria carried off last month six chil-

dren out of ten of the family of Wm. Holden,

of Haverhill township, Olmstead county.

Kochester will vote on the question of aid-

hig the Bocbester and Northern Minnesota

railroad on the 12th. The amount to Le

granted is ^iJO.OOO.

Sunday the 27th Mr. and MrH. John Mark

of Salem, Olmsted comity, celebrated their

golden wedding anuiverwiry and alfl«J their

brithday. he being that day 75 years old and

she 71. Tbey occupy the same building

they erected, tiret in that vicinity, twenty

four years ago and are a hale and henrly

couple.
KAUIBAUl.T COfNTV.

Wells. Faribault ct>unty,liBd a very nunow

escajie from a serious conflagration on lh»

r>tb. The fire originated in Andrew Pratt's

building, to which the flames were confined

by the vigorous operations of tbe viltogeiv,

whose praiseworthy efforts were qnickeiwd

by the iei>ort that Mr. Fratt.s child was in

the burning building. A hasty search

through tbe blinding smoke having failed to

reveal the whereabouts of the child, it was

believed to have been already rescued, but

when the flames had subsided Iho remains

were discovered upim the blackened floor,

death having resulted from suffocation,

w.vnvsu.vw ciOi'NTV.

Read's landing is infected wUh tne rail

road fever.

The Mississippi is entirely free from ice at

Minneiska, and fish were caught tbeie with

rod and line lastweek.

Wabasbaw will test its tire « iit:iiie on the

loth, and tbe city fire deparlii'< rl will ]»ar-

22 adc in honor of the event.
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Total accidents 330

Fourteen deaths, in addition, under the

head of violent deaths are put down to nmr-

der and manslaughter: thu-ty-one ixrsons

committed suicide, of whom nine were fe-

males. Of these suicides, two died by poi-

son; three by banging: one by shooting: one

(a female) by drowning, and sixteen males

and eight females by means not stated.

AOES OF THE DECEASED.

The ages of the persons who died in Min-

nesota during the year 187G are given below,

from which it will be setni that one-half of

the whole number, or 3..W6, were under five

years of age, and of the latter 3,113 were ui-

fants under two years of age. This is cer-

tahilv a startling revelation, in view of the

fact that ill 1875 the deaths nnder five years

of a^e were 2,780, or 717 less than in tbe

year 1876. In other words, the increased

mortality of last year vfcs owing mostly to

the increased deaths among the little chil-

dren. The following is tbe table showmg

the ages of the jiersons reported:

Under 2 years

Between 2 ami 5

Between 5 and 10

Between 10 and 15

Between 15 and 20

Between 20 and 30

Between 30 and 40

Between 40 and 50

Between 50 and 60

Between 60 and 70

Between 70 and 80 and over....

""rUnknown.

Total

3,113
393
348
218
280
512
465
395
358
:i00

413
248

VlM' v\i
7,043

TgSTn Od««r5XS«teTo ^e- quite aged, gave births to 1^*^
°'^*Xn^-

(hitiglike

the Rtockd

btlQeolaieff

r Jo exceed 575.000

quarters, am that ^B"d America and

Germitay^ coliiiBftlHo export freely, onr

imports during the spring will probably be

very he^vy. There is no donbt that a con-

siderable portion of the grain aocpmulated

in southern Russian ports oonsiptfof maize,

but of whatever description there is no doubt

that the holders are most anxious to get it

off their hands, as it is calculated that the

loss to commerce in Odessa alone b the

blockade of the Black Sea baa been $700,0<X)

000 to 80,000,000 ronblea. "With such hixge

foreign supplies in proepectiTC; it can hardly

be wondered at that prices are weaker and,

apart from political influence, as far aa can

be seen appearances seem to point to an

ultimate if not immediate decline. Prices

Dangers Of the Telephone.

A young man from Syracuse brought a

couple of telepliones and a coil of wire

rope to Rome last week, and in the even-

ing he went around to a house w here a

girl lives, and whistled softly until one of

the upjier windows was opened, as he ex-

pected it would be. Tlien he threw one

of the telephones up in the window and

whispered into the other instrument, ' Are

you there, darling?' Sharp and clear came

the answer, "Yes, I'm here, aud if you'll

wait till I get my boots on you'll think

ytu'rc clecttd for the next world by fifty

thoofand majority.'' He had hit the

wron<r window.—i2ojn« (A^ Y.) Sentinel.

Onmb Till the Honr of Death.

of

ANOTHER COMPABISOK.

A glance at the vital statistics for the year

1875 brings out the following comparison

l)etween the prevalence of the same class

diseases in that year and the year 1876:

1875.

Zvmotic diseases • 1.638

Constitutional diseases K46

Local diseases I'SS
Devclojiomental dise.i8C« *'??5

Violent deaths

Causes not given

.

307
818

1876.

2.249

1,019

1,480

1,282
875
638

Totaldeaths 6,061 7,043

a very peculiar appearance. They were long-

haired, whh large legs and long claws and

very heavy tails. One si)ecimen m each

Utter was raised, so as to see this freak of

nature in maturity. At six months of age

they were very hirge. Some of theno are

stripped like a Hon: others are qmte black.

The fur is from three to six inches m length

aU over the body; a tuft of long hair nms

the ears. The head is hke that of any cat,

except the eyes of aU tnem have a wUd or

frightened look. At tbe neck the fur stands

ont like a wide ruffle. The tail is covered

with long fur, and would measure, perhaps,

six inches in circumference. Ail of them

are very active, and will spring from the floor

to tbe top of a room eight or nine feet high

with perfect ease. When frightened they

are disposed to turn and show fight, and they

will probably not vary much for some weeks I will not permit much petting.

The Harrisburg (Penn.) Tcla/roph tells

the story which follows: William H. Stew-

ard, his wife, and his brother. George A..

recently died of consumption in that city

within six days. George was twenty-one

years of age, and had been deaf and dumb
from his birth. He was never known to hear

or speak a word. Just previotis to nis death

he called in a loud voice to hia sister, who
was in another room, repeating her name
several times. Tbe sister, scarcely crediting

her own hearing, hastened to his bedside,

and found that it waa really true—he had

called to her. He uttered no other sound;

and in a few minutes he was dead.

Slow Go, record 2:18i 2 has recovered from

his lameness and is wintering finely in tbe

hands of Mr. Floyd, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tS77.—I'i'caent I'opuUifion.

The present population of Minnesota, as

estimated from the census of 1875, is 675,000.

This census gives tbe nativities of the people

at that time, and while any calculations at

this time are arbitrary and necessarily in-

exact, yet, as I am frequently called upon

to give the information that is contained in

the following table, and asl believe it to be

a fair approximation to the facts, I repro-

duce it here:

Natives of Minnesota 231.750

Natives of other States
^^r'.^S

Natives of Ireland
-c^

Natives of Germanic Statcu
in'nnn

NativCBof Norwav /SSi
Natives of Sweden „rXno
Natives of British Provinces

o'JCSi
Natives of England and Wales 9."""

Natives of other countries and nn-

known "•'*^

Tbe tax-payers of Elgin. Wabasbaw coou-

tv. have voted by a majority of alwut 4o,

in favor of issuing bonds for railroad aid.

Tbe Kelkgg cornsi>omlent of the

Wabasbaw county ^V/'^"'^ is resiwnsible

for tbe assertion that tbe Midhind railroad

has been sued by Mr. Rasmupsoii, a con

tractor, and it is reix.rtt'd the whole outfit is

attached.

A grand carnival and mutquenide proces-

sion is to be among the delights of Waba-

sbaw on the 4th prox. After the procession

a sham cavalrv- fight will take place, afiSLsted

by the roasqneradei-s. The proceedings will

terminate in tbe evening with a ball. Prep-

arations for the whole are l)eing vigorously

prowK-uted. and it is probable siiecial trams

will be run to accommodate the exi^ctcd

influx of >-isitor8.

The riainview corrfSiX)iident I'f the Wal

nsbaw IlcroUl says in that paper of the VMh

William Smith, a young man alMiut :<>

years of age. met with a severe accident

while at school in Woodland, last Wcdncs

day. He was exercising on a turning pole,

wlien he fell, striking on the back of bis bead.

He was picked up in an iiiBeiisible condition.

and conveyed as soon as pi^ssible to tbe ni^i-

dence of his father. Mr. MiRon Smith. The

spinal cord was injured. icKuRing in the rn

tire paralysis of the fingers and h»wer limbs.

Complete' lecovery from bis injuries is very

doubtful.

The Wabasbaw ,*?mf/H<7 of the 13tb pub-

lished a chapter of accidents that recently

occurred in cou.seqnence of tbe wiaknesa of

ice on Lake Pepin. On Satuiday. the 9th.

Mr. Kellv's horse broke ihrongb. and nar-

rowlv escnped drowning. Next day. the

team of E. Sanford was drowned and t-'an-

ford and Mrs. Anderson, who were vith him.

just escaped a watery grave. Next cause

George Norton, vho anticipated trouble and

attached bis team to bis wagon by a long

rope. Finding the ice yielding, be cut the

rope, thereby bberatiug and savini; bis

horses, tbe wa'gon going down, but w.if« sub

sequentlv recovered by grappling hooks.

On Monday. Erick Peterson's horse and

wagon, when near the middle of the lake, al

most instantly sank out of sight.

.-T.\iE AT LA nor.

Adailv pax^fJiRfr t™^" ^'°"' NVinona to

Marshall is one of tbe summer pioroiMK.

Reports from the main St. Croix are to the

effect that an abundance of snow has fallen

and the men are rattling in the logs at a wit

isfactorj' rate.

I

American agricuUurist: "The Inst spring

!
wheat in the country is grown in Miiinesot**.

and flour from Mbinesota spring wheal

brings the highest prica of any flour in the

market.''

The three Greenmaus, after a preliminary

cxaminatiijn on a charge of murder at Heron

Lake, have Ijeeu discharged. Iho killing

arose out of a family fend IkIww n the

Greenmans and the Smiths, one of the latter

being slain.

Movements are ou foot to invest tbe Bur

Ungton. Cedar Kapids and Northern railway

company with such a land interest as to in

duce tb«u to extend their Une from Grundy,

iu central Iowa, to Sheldon, a point north

west on the St. Paul it Sioux City road.

Dr. Mahan having sent tbe annuity go<KlK

ahead started from Duluth for Vermilion

Lake the 31st ult. to make the annual pay

ment to the Indians there. He was acc.>ni

paniedby R. Petrie, Geo. Spencer. Geo.

Barnum, Rob. Kay, Hon. Hunter, ^ inconl

Kay, and others, and exi)ect«l to be al)wnt

ten or twelve deys.

A large mass meeting of settlers in the

western part of Renville county has pro-

tested against granting further extension to

tbe Hastings <k Dakota railroad, and resolved

to request the Minnesota congresKi«)ual dcle-

gation to ask CJongresB to declare the road a

land grant fcrfeited and open for setUcmcnt;

and. in case tbe required legislation could

not be secured, further determined to retain

ex-Gov. Davis' services to seek redrtw in

the United States courts

OOODIICE COINTV.

During the year 18G7 there were l,«'-".»

births and 333 deaths in Goodhue county.

Fiftt^en years ago Mrs. John Chamljers, «jf

Kenyou, Gocdhue county, when a child,

swallowed a brass medal. About a week ago

she began to vomit, and threw up the medal,

which she bad swallowed fifteen years l>e-

fore, and is now doing as well as could t«

expected.

SWIFT COIXTY.

The apiwiutment of D.S.Hall to the

registership of the land office at Bens».n lia>;

akeady raised a host of aspirants to the

clerkship of the Kenville county disttict

court, of which Mr. Hall is the incumUnt.

The United States land office at Benson.

Swift county, will not be opened until abou«

the first of next month, tbe newly api)omted

register being, of course, unable to ahsunie

Total

,

675.000

A ladv thus tells us how to color hair

withont'risk or injury: Get son^e biack

tea and steep it as you would for table

use; pnnroifthe tea into a bottle and

cork. When combing your hair use it

fvir wetting in.'^tead of water. I thing you

will find before using it two weeks your

his duties until officially notified of his <'p-

pointmei.t.

Sheriff Mickly, Steams county, ari<*tcd

Alljert Zamo of Fairfield, this county, last

Wednesday for forging. Young Zarno. Tt^

seems, went to St. Cloud alwut a mouth ago

and bought a set of harneyH. giMug a note

and mortgage and signing another man s

name. Sheriff Mickly has taken Ih^-ftllo^^

to St. Cloud for examination.—.'"•jr/yif C "'">'.'/

Adroeaie

Swift countv presents a novel magisterial

decision. A man named Knute Anderson

was brought before Squire Dunn, on the 13th.

for swindling, but the case was taken on a

charge of venue before Squire Johnst-n.

Motions and counter motions were argued

by the attorneys, and much legal sparring was

indulged in bv them. Squire Johnson then

arose and said, as he did not understand the

English language, nr.d nn. he did not vny

well understand the cbpp iiM If. be lelievtd

he had better dismiss tbe case: and diFWiK

it he did.

1
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TiiK soy^i ni'AKiton.

"jcd of the <l(wr.»i«le, warbling clear

itj th** spronlini' or fadint' year,

WslI ftil^thou iiiinud lor thy own eweet lay

Pii>ed from paling or naked spray.

As the smilo of the sun breaks through

Oill gray clouds that curtain the blue.

T,\»n when February, bleak,

Sndtcs with his frost the traveler's check,

W&ile the air has no touch of s^)nng,

Bird of promise, we hear thee smg.
Long ere the first rathe blossom wakr*,

I-«'ng ere the earliest leaf-bud breaks.

and in the prevailing

.\j.ri' i«;»«ses and May steals by;

June leadi- in the sultry July;
Sv eet ure wood notes, loud and ^w tet.

Heard from the robui's and hang-bird's beat.

Til en, as thi' green mouths glide away,
Siiigest with thtm as gayly as they.

A;.'U8t conaes, and the inel«)U and niai/e

H.isk and swtll in his tirey blaze;
.*v allows gather, and ^.outhward »»ound

Wheel like a wliirlbl.isf roundand round;
TlTU-b and robin their songs forget,

Tbou art eheei fully warbling yet.

I.i ter rtill. when the sum < h spray
Kt ddens to eiiju-on d ly l>y day.

When in the on liard, one by on*-,

\l>ples drop ia tht- ripening sun,
TUey who i>ik' tb- in b.-neiith the trees

II Mr thy lay in Iliv autumn breeze.

("tmies \ovemt»er. siJllen and grim,
Spangling with frost the rivuUl's brim,

II ipili, hoarse wind? from the woodlantls tear

K.ieh brown leaf that is elinifing there;

•**lill art thou singing uraid the »>l»st,

'S«>ou is the dreariest season past."

Only w hen (.hr!>tina? snow r-toniis make
Smooth white levels of river and lakf,

Siftiui; the lii^bt snows a'.I day long,

< 'Illy tlicn do we Mii.-> thy -ong.

Sure to heiirlt again, when soon
i'.imto th<- sU!i to a higher noon.

Lite when the sorrowing south wind broui^ht

Tidings of battle tiercely fought,
Tidin:;s of hosts in war array.

Marking witli graves their !>Ii>ody way,
8; ill wert thou singing m-ar my d«H>r,

'So«^n is the stormiest .-ea:".)n o'er."

In pretty contrnats

corabiuatioiiB.

French shirtinj? of the heavy quality that

is commonly called English ehirtiug is in

white grounds strewn all over with coral

branches that seem to be especially popular

design.s fof all kinds of cotton and linen

fabrics. There are blue coral branchott, red.

black, and white: and besides these are many
aagzag and Japjinese designs. For children

are most delicate checks and plain colors in

gingham.4 and in soft-finished percales.

Stjt'ARE VEILS.

Everji-thing seems to be on the -stiuare"

just now. a fact which not only deserves to

be recorded, but should be a matter for con-

gratulation. '\^'hatever is new ia design is

square, from a wt of furniture or a dinner-

caster to a baby's bib. and the newest veils

are a plain sciuarc also—a stjuare of gray

gauze, of brown, or dark green, or ivory-

white grenadine, or a .s«inare of plain real

thread net. or dotted hice: the latter, a most

useful style for elderly ladies.

"Mask" veils have disappeared, fortunate-

ly, but not before Ihey had donekserious Dii.s-

chief. for nothing could l>e invented Intter

calcidated to destroy the eyes than the minute

I edges of the mesh which kept up a constant

irritation of the lid and IjuU of the eye.

Koniarkable Crimes.

A daruig attempt at nmrder was made in

London not long since. It seems that in

Woodbridge street, Clerkenwell, there resides

a Mr. Hamburger, who is in business with

his two sons as a jewel merchant. One of

the two sons was ou the afternoon in <iues-

tion walking along Holl>oni Viaduct, when

he met a general dealer with whom he had

some slight actjuaintance. After

ctmversation his friend asked to be

to see a certain ])arcel of i>earls.

can 1 show them?" was the reply,

office, jast here," was the answer.

- n U'UtlH I llfff H
UlYUt J'<lft*J

lir'j*i)if III ^''f'l'iit Sohi/n of

Fashiou Kotos.

i

U.nrpfr's Bazaar, i

SPKINO «KK»r>S.

1 be earliest imp^)rtativn« of bpring good.s

hive been nceived. and. as we announced

bst week, the lough-threaded effects popu-

IbtIv known during t!ie winter are repeated

ill materials for .spring and summer dres.ses.

The taste for grave colors, such as gray and

brov.ii. setms to have died out. as these

colors are found only in the Ijeiges that are

n.ade of the natural color of the fleece of

\s hich they are woven. Ecru tints are not

SI generally seen as they formerly were, yet
j

tliey have not dis;ipi>eared : they fomi oc-
|

eisioually the background for displaying

brilliant colors, and the cream, ivory, tilleul.

o«d gold, and mandarin yellow combine with

other r5howy hues in the mingled designs of

I j»e n«w fabrics. l>la<k is seen in abundance

as a solid color, as a Uickground for high

tobirs. and most frecjnently in new combina-

tions with vhite and gray that are very

» ffective. and cnunot fail to revive the taste

for th»so colors. The nio?*s green shades

jTid dark myrtle green are abundantly used

Hgain. and. indeed, tind their way into almost

( verj mixture of colors. India rtnl-^a dull

ilark shadt—a dark indigo blue enter into a

tinmlHT of the Cvimbination-^;. There is also

ii great deal of ivory white niixwl with the

darkest green and deep tints of other colors:

1 his ivory tint without yellowi^.h hues, it is

t'uid. will lie more styii.>-h than the dwiier

cream and tilleul shades. The colors of

India shawls and of Persian rugs, with some-

I bing of their irregular nnd* Jiued psitteriLs.

will be found in the sheerest fabrics for sum-

mer dresses.

onEX.vmxKs.

The fancy for rough-threaded materials

reaches its height in the new grenadines, as

lhe.se knotted, twisted, thickened threads arc

Mtn on the griMiadiiies of every design—in

the Mexicaiue ^.epuues. on the plain canvas

:»i«*hes. in bnx-ades, in stri[x-s. and in

plaids. There are many black grenadines

" ith armure grounds and with cnii)e-like

f ItVcts. but those with t!ie bonrctfe patterns

ar.' uKxst largely in^xirV-J. Some of these

are knotted in dauia.-'.-c patterns of cord-like

tlireads that mahf the whole fabric look like

lich {>a.ssemenlerie. Others have Mexicaine

• •jH-ii sjjiires vith liner threads woven in the

• •ptu spaces to give the grenadine greater

linnnes,s. so that it v. ill not fniy, and these

Knppt>rt little knois and honrlc twi-sts of

silken thread.s. «>r else plu.sh-Uke spots or

very coarse thread.^. The striiJtd grenadines

have first .i moss stripe, then a atriiie of

o|x>n lacc-like tjgines. The bro<'aded de-

si'Mis are small, in diamond or lozenge

-hape. or else in llowr sprays. The colored

•rrenadines show all the rich India colors as

quaintly combined as those already described

if.r woolen goods. It is scarcely jiossible to

tind any of .single colors, but there are to l>e

later importations of the rough-threaded

grenadines in dark myrtle green, indigo,

bin*', moss, seal brown and steel gray.

Tl;e*e will Ix- made up. as the Jlexicaines of

last year were over silks of the siime

bade. A »|>ecial novelty is black grenadine

r.i),,/>nr. with flattened threads of metal

w«*Ten in the bars: those have old gold

tl!r«adr.. silver, steel blue, tinsel red. and

pearly white. Madame Kajmoud speaks of

similar fabrics, with trimmings to corres-

p>nd, among Faribian novelties.

CASn3fEBE.S.

Cashmeres are staple goods, and are large

Iv imiH>rtetl. They come in the stylish ilark

col<-)rs. and in i«ile tints for children's dress-

».«. There an- also many armure and basket-

woven goods made of the finest Ca.shraere

wools: the quadrille and honey-c^nnb cloths

are also among these.

w.\8n (i(H)ns.

Soft finished iwrcaU'S. cambrics, and t'lt'lr

f'' .l/.'<"Ct camiot have rai.sed rough threads,

as their surfaces are necessarily smooth, but

lb« y are printtnl in precisely the same gor-

(fous India colors seen in richer fabrics, and

The designs aim to represent the gnarls. rings.

jmd irregular threads also. Occasionally

S4tn5e of these designs develop stripes and
^.j.,^,f,.s-t)ars. but they are more often merely

th»- mixeil boarette figures: there are a few

with white grounds, but the majority have

dark blue, seal brown, or black backgrounds

nearly hidden by.the gay colors thrown upon

them. There are stmie c<x)l. gray grounds,

and many of the clean looking lilacs that

wasbe».BU well. These are u-sually accom-

pani'/d by percale of plain, stjlid color like

1 he "groundwork, to serve as a fotmdatiou for

the dies**- while the gayer stuff Ls for the

i»v»'r-dress. Bordered percales are largely

imported: some of these are gay bourette

figurttl Ix^rders. with plain ptrcale for the

body of the fabric, while others are just the

reverse—a plain Inirder to figured |>ercale.

a little

allowed
-AVhere
"At my
and the

speaker took young Mr. Hamburger across

the road and led him up several fiights of

stairs to a back room in one of the large

houses which have recently been built on the

Hollwrn \iaduct. The moment Mr. Ham-
burger had entered the room his comi)anion

slammed the door, tinnl a pistol at him,

and drawing a large liowio-knife, made
a murderous attcmpf to stab liim. A des- \

perate struggle followed, but Mr. llamlu-.njer

managed to overixnver his as.sailant. unlock

the door, get down into the street, and had

sufficient strength left to hail a cab and drive

to his own residence. Medical assistance was

promptly called in. and it was found that

Mr. Haiiiburger had been severely cut on

the wrists and face, and that a bullet had

lodged in the left side of his head. His own
opinion is. that his a.ssailaut, knowing that

he carried with him a considerable amount

of valuable jewelry, and possibly also of

cash, had determimu to m-a.-vn uuw i •;.
,

him.
This crime recalls to mind two other des-

perate attempts at murder in the British me-

troiwlis. Some fifty years ago a gentleman

named William Howard was sentenced to

trsuLsportation for life for an attempt to nmr-

der. The circumstances of the case were verj-

suigular. Mr. Mnllay.an Irishmsai. had come

np'to Ijtnidon in search of employment, and

had «)flFer«>tl. by advertistment in the news

iwpers, a loanof i-l.t'-tH) to any one who might

l)e able to intnxluce him to a situation such

as he wished. In re^dy to tb.is announcement

he receivi-d a letter requesting him to call

uiK.n Mr. Howard. No. :'>o Bed Lion scpiare.

HoUx>ru. between nddday and four in the

aftertKK.n. He went to the hou.se indicated

and .saw a {x-rson puiiwrting to be Mr. How-

ard, and it was arianged lietween thejn th.it

on a certain day appointetl Mr. Mullay should

come with the X"1.<MH» mentioned in his ad-

vertLS<Mnent. Although he had his sus-

picions. MuHay provided him.st>lf with the

mouev. and attended at the app<^iutment.

which was held in a small room at the back

of the house, on the third llcor. No sooner

had he appeared than Howard locked the

door and made a murderous a.ssault on him

with a clasjj-knife in one hand and a heavy

cricket-bat in the other. A terrible struggle

ensuitl. Mullay. however, being the stronger

of the two. maiiaged to overi)ower his assail-

ant, the ueighlx>i-. rushed in. Howard was

given into cnstmly, and. as we have Siiid. he

was convicted anil sent, according to the

custom in those days, to the Colonies. Mr.

William Howard ' has lieen long forgot-

ten. His bold attempt to rob and I

murder stands niK)n ree«>rd in the
j

"Newgate Calendar" and in Cap-
j

tain r>ensou's "Kemarkrl<!o Trials." But

such interest as attached to him was sur-

IMLssed by the public excitement caused by the

celebrated "Northnml K.'rland st rcet Tragedy.

About seventeen >ears ago a man named

Koberts. eommonly riix)rted tobean u.surer.

occupiwl chandK'rs'in the street above men-

tioned. For certain reasons. Boberts con-

ceived a violent hatred against an officer in

the army, ilajor Murray, and resolved to

take his* life. 'J he major one day met Bob-

erts. who had hitherto been a stranger to

him, and was induced to accompany him

to his chambers. Boberts i>retended to be

Ux>king for some paixrs. and while Mmray
had his back turned shot the n\ajor in the

neck, and ag-ain in the head, with a revolver.

Murrav fell to the floor stuiuied. and as soon

Kilpatrick (as I supposed) and seeuig lum

all rolled up in the blankets clumsily,

exclaimed: 'Colonel, let me have Bome of

your blanket.' Getting no response I

reached toward him and gave the blankets a

hard pull, when, as they rolled off the body

by my side, imagine my astonishment and

horror to find my bedmate not the living

Kilpatrick, but the dead Decker."

"What did you do? ' said Lieutenat Char-

ley Hasty.
"Do? I jumped to my feet, seized my ac-

coutrements, ran from the tent, mounted my
horse and rodo after the regiment which 1

found and rejoined just as it was entermg

Falmouth. But I would give something to

know how Decker's body got into that place.

That I never told him.

Wliy It Is Called Haunted llouse-

(CorreBpondence New York World.]

Haunted House, Orange County, N. Y..

February ',».—A somewhat antiquated look-

ing farmer was unloading milk cans from his

wagon to the station platform at the way-

side stopphig place on the New Jersey Mid-

land railway.

"Why do they call this ptace Haunted

House?' I asked.

" 'Cos there usty Ik; a ha'nted house here,

I s'pose. That's the house over yonder, but

the ha'nt aint there no more."
,^

"What caused the honse to he haunted."

"Murder. I s'i)ost>. Fifty year ago a

fam'ly lived in that house that folks said

hadn't a very good name. One night a i^ed-

ler stopped there, and folks didn't see any-

thing more of him. By an* by the family

moved awav. The man who iH.ught the

proi)'rty went to diggin" for a cellar to put

an edition to his house, and found the ped-

ler's bones, "r leastways they s'ix)sed they

was the pedler's. an' I guess they was, for

nobodv else's bones was mifisin' roun here.

Nobodv claimed 'em. and they was chucked

into a lot, and the boys that was here then

kicked *em roun' for fun. There's them

livin' "round here now as give the skull many

a hist, and cracked butternuts with the

pedler's shin-lK>ne. That's what they say

leastways. Well, not long arter they was

scattered to the four win's, the man t foun

*eni moved his fam'ly into the house. They

hadn't got scacely settled afore the chairs

l>e"un to tumble aroun' the room, an the

dishes broke in tie ebm-ts. and the doors

wouldn't stay shet. an* the wuiders rattled

an' banged like as if some one was

until every able-bodied man among tia is

trained to arms.

the

the

an
oughter
buried

all

time a skakin' of 'em. The owner 'o

house said that nights some one he couldn t

see kop' a shakin' soinethin' about hi» ears

that sounded like drv lx)nes in a bag. Every

oncet in a w'ile a gust *o win* would sweep

through the rooms and scatter everything

afore it. Then a big black dog ^itfi red

.-ves got to apiieniin* 'n the house. When
any one 'd go to go nigh him he wuol-lu't 1'^

there, sometimes goin" up into the air an .

sometimes a fadin* away right where he

stood. That*s what they said, leastways.

•Course folks said*t the hou.se was h anti-d,

all because o' the onchristian way the dead

man's l>oius had been used, an' that there

want no use o' the famUy 'speclin* to have

any ixace till th* bones was buried descent.

l',ut thev was. kicked and chucked to the

de^•i^s four comers, an' it was like lookm

for cream on pigeon milk to find em.

Anvhow. the man*t foun* the bones—an he s

got folk "roun* here yit—went to work to see

f he couldn't git the pedler together

lay hiin to rest like a fellow-citizen

l)e. He found a few o* the liones an

•em decent to see if that *d have any effect

on the sixji)ks. I'he doors and windows

bani?etl. an" the furniture skipped aroun

and" the cold gusts, o' wind kep" a pkyin* ajl

the same. But the bag o' bones couldn t

hardly rattle nnv more, an' th* m*steerions

blackdogthat iiad looked all along very

fierce, with the eyes verj- red. wa*ut any-

where nigh so fierce lookin' liter the few

bones d been pUmted. an* his eyes changed

to a mild blue, an' jis' afore he'd dis'ppear

he'd give his tail a little wag. This m-

couraged th' familv, an' they went tohuntin'

f*r more o* the skerton. They offered the

boys 10 cents a bone for all they could fin* o'

the bones, fur they'd been a havin* lively

times with *em. So they j'ined in the

search, an' mebbe you'll think it's squcer,

but they got all o' them bones but the skull.

Some o"f 'em was broke a little, and a feller

named Jim Stage had a knife-handle made

out o' one, but he tuk the rivits out an'

handed it over. That's the way the slorj-

goes leastways. Well, these was all buried

with the fust iaies. and as sure as timothy-

seetl the ct)ld gusts o' win" changed to a little

warm breeze, an' the bag o' bones cjuit en-

tirely, an' the doors and windei-s didn't bang

halfVo much or so hard, an' they said for a

week or two there wa'nt more'n two plates

broke in the cup-l>oaid, an* the furniture

was all right. But the queerest thing was

the dog. Dam if th' children—so tkey

said, for I never see the sixjok—couldn't

almost git to him an' play with him. an' they

said he U>oked as pleased as a cow with a

new calf, an' when he dug out went into the

air with a little playful skip. Well, the

familv wanted the skidl bad, but it couldn't

Ixjfoun". 'Bout two weeks a' tar the lo.s'

bones was foun' one o' the boys was downi

J^odentarr Abilities.

President Bascom, who presides orcr a

Western college to -which young ladies,

as well as young men, are admitted, has

recently expressed his warm approval of

the coeducation of the sexes, and has as-

serted that girls are belter students than

Iwys, for the reason that they are better

adapted to sedentary pur.>uit8. In other

words, he claims that girls can sit down

more successfully than boys, and tliat

this fact enables tliem to surpass the oth-

er sex in study and in whatever business

or prcfc'S.sion involves a large amount of

silting down. Far be it from us to dis-

pute the learned President's facts . Doubt-

less he knows whereof he affirms, and

we should careluUy concede that the

members of the gentler sex are unequaled

in the capacity for sitting down. Still,

the inferences which President Bascom

draws from this fact arc not necessarily

true. A iKTSon, of whatever sex, may be

able to sit down to an immense extent

and may, nevertheless, be whollv unable

to study. The professional fat m in and

fat woman spend the greater ])art of their

lives in the sedentary occupation of being

looked at and pinched by curious people

but they have never, in a single instance,

been noted for scholarship. As for the

tlieory that because girls are peculiariy

adapted to rocking chairs they should

therefore be adinitt»»l to young men's

colleges, there is abundant reason why wo

shoukl unlu'sitatingly reject it.

While girls unquestionably have their

uses in the economy of nature, and pos-

sess merits exclusively their own, it may
be boldly asserted that they are totally

unfit to pursue in company with young

men the studies which constitute the

curriculum of every respectable college.

One of the earliest studies of the Fresh-

man year is the ait of getting the jaui-

tor'ri cow into the fourth story of the dor-

mitory. This can be readily mastered by

any young man of good abilities aud hab-

its of industry and perseverance; but be-

tween girls and cows there is a great gulf

fixed. The girl, frera her earliest youtb,
j

looks upon the cow as a ferocious beast,

prone to keep young ladies in the air in

positions fatal to the proper arrangement

of the liack hair. To suppose three or

four young lady students are capable of

the complicated pushing and pulling nec-

essary to induce a cow

to the trade,therefore,lo know how the Minne-
sota products in this branch compare with oth-

er Soaps. To satisfy the publicon this point, a

sclenttflc test has been made of the Ingredients

of their soaps. The analysis was made byW.
M. New, analytical chemist for the commlBsa.
rv department of the U. 8. Army It shows
that iherc is less than three per cent of for-

eign matter In the Minnesota Soaps examined
by him. This satisfactory test shows that the

Soaps of the Minnesota Soap Company stand

in the front rank with the best goods manu-
factured In the United States, and are far su-

perior to many of the Eastern goods with

which the Western markets are flooded.

ORGANS
Less than Cost!

$176 Burdett Organ for

$2*25 Burdett Or^an for

$400 Burdett Organ for

95

$125

$225

Phvsicians have long prescribed Dr. Graves
HEART REGULATOR as a relief and cure for

Heart Disease, for the simple reason that they

have seen its favorable workings in all the

many forms of disease the Heart is liable to,

and it can truly be recommended as a scien-

tific remedy for that dreaded of all diseases,

whose subtle workings are not usually seen

until the patient is beyond ordinary help.

Among the many forms of Heart Diseaec are

Palpitatiod, Enlargement, Spasms of the

Heart, Stoppage of the Action of the Heart,

Trembling all over and about the Heart, Os-

sification or Bony Formation of the Heart,

Rheumatism, General Debility and Sinking of

the Spirits. We can pronounce Dr. Graves'

HEART REGULATOR a certain remedy, and

advise yon to use it. Send your name to F.

E. Ingai.ls, Concord, N. H., for a pamphlet
containina: a list of testimonials, of cures, &c.

For sale bv druggists at 50 cents and |il per

bottle.
"

To non«eK«rprriP.

The attention of heads of families is respect-

fully invited to the superior quality, in every

respect, of Dooley's Ye-ist Powder. It is

entirely free from adulteration of any kind,

and cverv package contains absolute full

weight. Oonsumefs should bear in mind the

fact that a strictlv pure, full weiffht baking

powder, although it eosts a little more than

the adulterated, cheap, light weijrht or bulk

powders, is by far the cheapest, both in purse

and health.

We have sold Hatch's Univcreal Cough Syr-

up for about four years. Nothinjj that we
have ever sold gives such universal satisfac-

tion as a cough remedy. While wc Jiecp all

the old standard medicines of this kind, the

Universal ha.s bv far the leading sale. Our
customers speak in its praise without cxcep.

tion. We can refc-r any one who h:i8 not used

itto (-eorcs who will testifv to its value. B.

J. iS: L. S. STKOIGII.
La Fargeville N. Y.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco

*
. iHfi PinNEER Tobacco Comi'ant,

New York. Boston and Chicago.

bore an •plendid Orcana for either Church or Par-

lor oae, aod are peat bargain*. Sold on easy teroM.

DYER & HOWARD,
09 B«at Tlttrd Street,

9AIKT PAUl, MIHKBSOTA.

S3300ft>X^"*^»«* yON««

k F ARM AND HOM
OF YOUR OWN.

So\¥ is the Time to
secure It

Only I ive Dollars for an Acre
Of the bfwt I.and In America. 2.000,000 .\cree in KaM-
ern NrbrMHka, on the I ne of the Inlon Pacific
M atlroad now for sal-j. 10 years credit given, interest

only 6 per cent. These are the only lands for hale on
the line of this GnKAT Raii,koa:». the World s High-
way. Send fur Thk Nkw ••I'IONEEK. " the best paper

for those seeking new homesever published. Full in-

formation, with niape, sentllRKE. O. K. OA^ *»,
l,aiid Airrnt V. *•. •«. K.. Omaha, «cto.

$5 to $20

«12! rfnar nltnt looL
totUawcekwlthomr., .
moa * Map* Ooodap—d'aPab't

en Mixed Oaads withBMMMui£friUQ|k

aoU flmrars. Write AmMleaa Book Subaaca. a. T.

tcitit a waoK la roar awatowa. xaiaa aw

aU >0 Q^t Watora Qua Work^ TUMbrntg. Pa.

FOOT LllTHESwrE.BiJ!S!^.ii>wrfi.M«.

WAMT^*^
*^""" **

'"^

S2500

ularT; lrarelia(ex|Ma«aa|«i<

AiMffM R. fc Co.. i>o« l38«,CiBriBn«<,Ofc'»

ayew. AcbdMwantadewi •»!*«* Bi»
-_ BtrlotlTl««miiia««J»artJcul«wnwa
AoUreH J.Wo«th * Co., St Lonte, Ma

SEINES
KKTH. FishingTacl. le. arrc'i^P- *?•
aanorted Hooks, post paid. »•«*•• *^7**

lists free. J . H. JOHWaTOW. Ptttabni*. Pa.

The Pig Extractori'JV,^".SSSi:
Send for Fr^Clrcnlar to WM. DULIH. ATOca.lowa.

GOLD PI.ATKDMTATCHES. 0«-p««
In the kaowD n orM. SAin>i.a W»icn fURt to AuKU^..
DDBBU, A. COULTER A CO.. CncMo. Ilu

^

• O MewlnK Maclitae Kcedlea. foe any ma-

X. tJ ciane, sent by maU on receipt «( SS c«k. A«mH
Wanted. B. F. ALMY. St. Paul. Mian.

S3"

nl ainC Itol*" P^c© t»00 ©nly 9MIO. Parlor

r IAN 1 1\ Organs, price $»40 only «•?• ?•»'
I IHIIUU free. Daniel F.Beatty.Waahincton.KiJ

AMFirnA Month-Aa'TOWANTlD-Mb^
IkOnU aolllog artlelea In the worMiM««aapI«C(«*
49WUU Addi^JAY BR0N80K. betrolt, Hk*.
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Mix,
^it^^i^NlNENE POUNDS O'^'^SO^^^ON^'J^

PROF. BEDFORD'S LCTTER SHOWING SUPERIORITY
OF THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE i:V r.lAlL OM APPLICATION
TO H.M.AriTH.oNv '.o < rr.^n^ 2- ncwyor:(.

W A 'MT'l^TI ^*° '° *'°^ Seate for the Detetl-

ff A J^ LjlAMJ ive Service, and to report crime.

Pay liberal. Enclose btamp ami address American and
i!.uropea i Secret Serrice Co., Cincinnati, O.

K.I!(CiBAHA.HA CO.*».
Superior In design. Not equaled
in quality, or as timekeepers.
Ask your.Jt-welerfurfheai.
Agency—8 Cortlandt St., NY,

Hirrlitc /•.' o+oiro •>•?

to climb several

WtLBOKS CDHPOmn) OF

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AND LIME.

LiiiMB.'i OF fOMFOiiT.—Earache, toothache,

heiuliiclic, ncural:;ia and deafucsR. can be in-

stantly relieved and finally cured by Johnson's

Anodyne Liniment. (Jet a bottle and read di-

rections.
-o-

sliould ever i>iicccss-

kiieeling over hiin - and feeling his heart

Hereupon he grappled with his as.'^iilaiit.

and. seizing a pair of tongs, literally beat

Roberts to death with theiu. At the inquest

which was held, a verdict was returned to the

effect that Major Murray had committed

justifiable homicide in self-defense.

m^ —
Asleep With a Dead 3Ian.

Lient. H. P. Gwldard ia Phila, Weekly Times.

The delay occasioned in extricating the

horses from the mud at the scene of this skir-

mish, and in waiting for the artillery and

infantry to come up. prevented the com-

mand from reaching Falmonth till daylight,

when they found all the bridges across the

Kappahannock in fiames. and were only able

to ix)ur a few volleys of musketry and hurl a

few shot and shell into the rear guard of the

enetiiv as it disappeared in the streets of

Fredericksburg. While these events were

occurring, the writer remained with his

guard in charge of the captured camp and

prisoners. Siome half hour aftir the depar-

ture of the regiment a sergeant approached

the camp-flrc by which I sat, and

saluting said: -Lieutenant, where shall

we put the body of Lieutenant

Decker/ It lies rolleiAin a blanket at the

head of the street jast vacated by his com-

IMiny."' I rose and went with the sergeant

to the spot, and, calling another soldier, had

them raise the body, which I decided to

place in the evergreen booth, lately occupietl

by the colonel, as the largest and most com-

manding six>t in the camp-ground. As we

entered the little circle of pines in which it

stood. I noticed a pile of blankets in one

comer, and thought that, in his haste in the

night's advance. Kilpatrick had. purposely or

not, left them l)ehind, and that I must bear

them in mind when we moved. "Lay the

body in there, l)oys."' They placed it rever

as he recovered conscioiLsness found lloberts I jn „ medder over yeuder. pickiu, blackljernes
^•- —J '"'•— »''° »—«" ' along the fence. A good many o' th' bones

had been kicked roun' in there. He was a

pickiu' away, when all of a suddint a big

black snake raised up 'liout ten feet ahead o'

him. He reached down an" grabbed a white

stone "t lay by his feet, and was jist agoiu'

to chuck it at the snake when he looked at it

an* see it was the skull cverylxxly was lookin*

for. He struck a bee. line for the ha'nted

house, and give the * fam'ly the skull. I

wa'nt in these parts then, but they said

there was a big time when the news spread.

The skull was put in with the other collec-

tion o' remains o" th* nnfortnit pedler. and

from that day on the ha'nt left the house,

but the locality was called Ha'nted House

ever .since, and the railroad company named

the station that. Leastways this is the story

they tell me. an' I can't swear 'tain't so."

The honest dairyman climbed into his

wagon and drove away. While I wa.-? mushig

on how much stranger fiction is than truth,

the nulk train came along and I jumix,d

aboard.
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possible that girls

fully compete with men. The same may

be said of foot-ball, wliich, in some col-

lege?, is an optional study, whicn tliose

j
who do not faucv base-ball are ])crnuttcd

to .substitute for' the latter. It is barely

possible, judging from the remarks which

Chicago and'St. Louis newspapers con-

stantly make in regard to the leet of the

ladies of those cities, that Western girls

arc better adapted for foot-ball than arc

the girls this side of the AUeglienics, but

it may be safely asserted tliat no girl can

graduate io foot-ball, ei])ccialiy in col-

\v"-(ts wlicre the Ruby method is studied,

with any honor, or, indeed, with any high

standing in her class.

By far the most important stiuly pur-

sued at anv American college is that of

rowing. From tliis study girls arc vir

tuallv'debarrcd simply by reason of their

sex.
' Man is so constituted that he can

reduce hi> clothing to a closetitting un-

dershirt and pair of attenuated trousers,

which add scarcely anything to Ins

weif^bt in a six-oared shell. It is assert-

ed by all scientific authorities that girls

arc incased in many, successive layers of

clothing, which are believed to be per-

manently affixed to them, and the aggre-

fratc weight cf which is enormous. This

would alone render girls unfit to pursucth

fascinating and imx^roving study of row-

ing, but there arc other obstacle? e-jually

impossible to be overcome. Girls can-

not run to any extent worth mentioning;

are hence unable to run along the .shore

while a race is inprogi-ess, yelling encour-

agemcRt to the oarsmen, on announcing

the odds which they are prepared to bet

upon their favorite crews. Neither are

they able to vie with the otlier sex in

making hideous the night after the race.

Perhaps they would submit to the de-

privation of'caramels and the total ab-

.stinence from tea •which arc necessary

wliil" untlergoing training, but what

plumi^ *young ladv would be willing to

reduce herself to a gaunt and sunburned

oarswoman. even in order to beat the

Yale or the Columbia crew? It might al-

so be mentioned that a race is rowed

principally with the muscles of the oars-

men's legs, and it is well known that the

gentler sex—But this is, perhaps,

'^i c editor of an agricultral paper says there

olutely no cure for hog cholera, but that

idaa's Condition Powders given occasiou-

, ill certainly prevent it. Be sure to get

danV. The other kinds in large packages

::rh.

TlIK KAVAUKH UV Tiaie.

lie may have whitened jour locts but tvl nco

tore thJ'ir former color. TlTTX'.s Hair Dye is a

rful triumph of chemistry. Its action is truly

1 as a 6i0Kle trial wlU prove. Office, 18 Murray

N. Y.

To One wnd All.-Ar* yon ttnlTerinic trom
a Ooufjh.Cold, Asthma, Broncbitisor any of the various

pulmonary troubles, that so often terminate in Con-

scmptionr If so.u»e"Wilbor'» I'ure Cod Liver Oil and
lime " a safe and efficacloasrcmeUv. This is no quack
ptepa ration, but is rejrularly prescribed l)y the medical

faculty. Manufactured only by A. B.WlLBOB, Chemist,

Boston.

CLOCKS
AWNINGS, TENTS,

»t . , Chicago. Send for Illustrated l'rice-1 .ist.

wokeTfor all
In their own localltJe*. canvasaloj
Tlaltor, (oniarsed j Weekly an<

for the. FlrtNtltf*
Monthly — -jw..

Paperin I lieW orl«l . with Mammoth^"j;™<^"!?r
Big Uommiasions to A«eat3. Terms and Ontat Free.

Address P. O. VICiiKliY. AueumtA, »*«»*•

TIIK LtiTIXK "WKCKKT" HOOK
an old Pliyslcl«n.-lt tells jnst what
are very anilons to know—and exactly

Sent sealed, by mail, FRKK, for $1.00,

UrSend early if you want it, Addr?8S

DKAWLK 79. AUBDKN, N. Y.

Manufactured only by A.
Sold by all druggists.

ftreatext IMscovoryot tlieAjfe Is Dr.

celebrated Venetian Liniment ! SOyears before

ilic, and w irranted to cure Diarrhea, Dysentery,

od Spasms, taken internally ; acd Crot p. Chronic

atlsro, Sore Throats, Cuts, nruiees. Old Sores,

ires in the Limbs, Back, aad Chest, f iternally

ever ailed. Ko family will ever l>e without it

,ceeivin»it a fair trial. Price 40 cents. Db.

S- VENETIAN HOUSK LINIMENT, in Pint

, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any

•c NO FAY, for the cure of Colic, Cut«, Bruises,

es.ptc. Hold by all U.-ugglstij. Depot—lO Park

^ew York.

^:rJP THAT COUGH!
PROF. HAMILTON'S

Medicated Cough Candy

!

Made from extracts prepared In vacuo—a certain acd

effective remedy tor Concbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bore

Til out. Asthma. Bronchitis and « onsumption. those

who try—always use It—cure their Colds, and avoid

Consumption and an early gnyn. Price only 10 cenU.

Fuller A Fuller, General Ag'ts, Chicairo. Ji. U, BigS».

Agent, St. Paul, E. A. Egolf, Agent. Minneapolis, T.M.
Hl-l>Ci»CKl..\M»,ll«-»nfactnr«T,Itome,»Y

LANDRETHS
Seed Warehouse,
PHU^DELrBIA,
We wish to call attention to

our Bloomadate strains of
OHIOIV aKKM.

It hwi ever been onr practico.

owing to the force of climatic

influences, to raise full-sized

Onions from seta seedlings, or

buttons, as they are indifler-

ently called, the growth of the

preceding y««r, and not direct from the seed proper
;
as

a result iu a long series of years, generations on ge era-

lions of 0.iions, a habit has been confirmed and estab-

lished of precocious bulblDK; consequently ( black ) seea

raised here in the southeastern corner of Pennsylvania,

when transported northward carries with it. it is be-

lieved, the ttxed habit of early ripening, and crops of

larRe onions it is confidently predicted may be pro-

duced at the North from such seed In advance of tjie

season, and free from the "stilf-necks ' so abundanUy
produced by seed raised in a colder climate.

An experiment the present season, made with the

Bloorasdale strain of Eariy Red in Wisconsin, in lati-

tude 48S (north of lat. of Toronto, Canada), gave the

most surprising resnlr- ; another with the same variety

in Nebraska, latitud ,5o excited the highest admira-

tion—not a singleslU -neck was observed.

These facts a.e at least highly »"KKestlve and merit

tLe examination of NORTHEUN and NOKTHW h,Sl-

tRN onion growers and dealers in seed.

\^> especially commend the EA1U^\ RED-lt if In-

comparably suiierior to the "Wethersfield" or ' New
England Red.' Two other iood sorts are the Large

Yellow Strasburg or Dutch, and the pure W hite or

Silver Skin, Prices (unprecedencdtly low i on applica-

tion. 1500 Acres in Meedn. Send for catalogue.

DAVID LANDRETH A. r.ONs.

V\».Y.tmi^rYMASONSBRIGHT.

$10 to $25

Oatalo«wt
B««t«n.

J. H
rRstabhahed 1810.1

A DAY 81JKK made !•>

AgenU elllng our Ohromo«
Orayona. Picture and Ohro
mo Cards. ttH Saraplee

worth 95, wotpo^i-PVi
tor m» Oeata. IUaBtrat«»
BVPFOikJ»'» »OKM

PERFEGT

BUHER!

OUR PERFECTED DUTTER
COLCR i« rccomimndcd by tite

Bgrici.:..-.-*! prc*<. o'mI used by
thuunaiHln of liic be* dairymen.

If vou wUli to know what K I*.

\vlinlltiM><it!<.who lines it.irli'rr t-i

grtit. wnio to Weill", Kiclmrdnoii
4;Co.,rroiirictorj,IJurliiirrton,Vl

- ^tJo

1S^c;:i,::^v^'^^^>^^^^^>^

HUNT'S REMEDY
V, THE GREAT ,,

r-MiEOlH

i

A positive rcMuilv lor I>r<i|>»y and s»II discasi-i ol
i

the TK.Idney», ISI.-i.lder and Vrinary Or^|
gans. Hunt's Uemcdy is purely \t. „ . ,

pn-pared exprcasly f t tiie above disea«'S. It Iibb
]

'ured tliousaiida. Every i.ott le warranted. Send to W

.

E. Clarke, I'rovidciieo, K.I.. for illustrated paiiipWet

If yuur druggist don't )i^ve it,

or illustrated pamphlet
it. he will order it for you.

sC EXTRA LARGE
OMMISSION

I'ald to Agents on two very elogant and valu.^ble books

on nonolar subjects filled with the ve y tine;-t illustra-

tion by noted artists. Wishing to place Agents in

EViaiY TOWS on thtrse books at once, we will give

SPECIAL A\D LNUSUAL COJ13II8SIOXS

•o Agente who apply within TWENTT UATK. We mean
business! Send for CI culars. Term", etc.. etc., to the

aIiEKU^AN PUBLISHINU CO.. Chicago, III.

POND'S

EXTRACT
f'ATAKHH.— »'«ina-t» r.xtr ct Is nearly «!<p^-

fine for this disease. It can harcly be ex

celled even in old and ot*tinBt« cases, the

relief is so piomi t that no one who hasevei

tried it will be without it. , „ _. ,,CHAPPKM HAM»* ASiI> PACK.-Ponrt'i.
*'

KxtriKf should be In evrry family thie

niuph weather. It ri-movestheBortnessand
roughuess. and aolltna and lie^tlh the

skin piomt.tly. „ ».»_

KII Kl'MATI »»J«.—During severe and chang<-at>.e

weather, no one subject to Ulieumntic Pains

ahould I* ooe d«y without Pond'a I.x-

tracf . which nMvnj;- ^T^^^''}..!\,... ,,-
soitr.i.i »««.<«>*'•»-»« 'Tio.v<oi<.si <<.

COI.»J*.-T'hi8 cold wealh'-r tn-s the

I.M1IK' sorely. Have Poi»rt'« »«x«riu-t

on band aInavB. It lelievea the piin and
cur^s the di ease. ...... ,..

I'HII-BIiAl*** will bn promptly relieved ar.d ultl-

matel» cuiod by bathin.! the «filir(«-o parte

with r«»ii«i"H t";-*! r»rl.
PRO!«Ti:i» I.I5tlJ»*,-P<»n«l'BKxlrm-J I"* *•

rinlily l-ellevta the pain and hr.ally

»ORB TiiKo'AT. qri3r«v, !»r«-'^-'a,V""""' TUKMII'M AN1»A1K PAMM^CiKH
are promptly cued by the usa cf VoMd'a
K»ti:wt. II n«-ver fHllw.

III»TOKV«n«l »«••« of Poi;d"» f-.xt!»rt. to

uamnhlfi toim. fent fi*-*- on snpiic. tion to

*,XTJtACT t;<>.. «f» Mni«len f.anr,
Ikrw Voi-U. hold by Druggibta.

ANY MAN OF SENSE
Who wishes to save dollars will aeod for fr*» Price

List. We sell on trial. We pay freiifht. Be your own

Agent and rave commlssions-Five-Ton Hay Scaler,

complete (none better) •50. Send for free Prl«i Ut^

all sire Scales and judge for yourseU. JONF^ O*

BINGHAMTON, Blnghamton, N. Y.

t RAKL>K.
GEOItGE KAKLE. J»..

Attorney and Cottisa.oi- a

Law,

CCRTIM
W. W. CURTIS.

Late Chief Clerk, General
Land Office,

lsOUClTt>Es OF CLAIMS aiid

Attorneys in Land Cases.
Pbompt and Cakekcl ATTKN-noN given all classea of

business I efore the GekkRal Land OrnCR.

OfBces 700 Ninth Street, Opposite Interior Dep»

.

WAHIIIXOTOJf. D.V.

\i

PULMONA!
IS A CERTAIN AND P.ADICAI. CUIIE ron

coiNisuMPrioN
.statements from Physicians and Patlenta, ceititio»»e<

of a<tuHl cures, Ac , Ac. given in the circular around

each buttle, or cones will be sent free to ancUcante

Pll.M<»^/* mav be ordered through any |)oaier In

medic ne or directfrom the proprietor. |fl R^' f»"*"'

or bottles for $5. O-'car G. Moses. 18 Cortlandt bt.. N ^

f

.'.Tvir.Ie.l Jiijhfsf prix fit rentcnniiil I;=5P<^.''"'°._

A„<i cUr>ring qu-xntUi ^rA frcrnrnie. and laxtxn.j thar-

acK-r rf nicaen;, a^-^. fii-^r^nr,. T!io hcs'. tobacco

ever made. -A-* <iir W'ln btrip t-ifle-mm-k is rlotely

imitated oi iuforior cooils. to? tl-nt ./•"'Tn.'j? .B^rt is

en every pins. .Sold ly r.l! dcaW-. Sen 1 for 'ample,

free, to (\ A. JACKSo^^ i Ci.. ?!f-«., Petersburg, Va.

A SOURCE OF GREAT ANXIETY.

Mv daughter has received great benebt fivm tho nse

of VEGE 1 INK. H"r declioing health was a source of

greafani etv to all of h^r friends. A ^ew bottles of the

VECETINhreston.dher health, st ren|th and appe-

puai'

WE WILL PAY
THE

[I

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
rnrirallcH f"r th'

Toiltt uikI lh<- tteih.

Nu artitieial aoif

dtcrptivc odpn •>

cover etttoninn an4
dtlfiermiis Inprf't'.-

nil-. Allfr y«»r4"l

scW-uti^<' eipcnmstit

the mari'ihi I'lrT ol

B. T. /JaM'i""' "•-<

an<l n**^ offVr totfi*

poblic The FINEST TOIIXT SOAP I" the W«rl4.

For Use In the Nur»enr «t ha»,Wo
.f
qua''

W.Trl" t")l l.i.if* I.- r...t t., . > . rv .....l).-r »n^ Inin.ly .!.< ^'; 1^^"*^
fl«tii|.l» box, ..M.i-.ininK .! ol- ^ .1 '• '^". each, m.uI fr« to any v«-

dribi on rirrii.iof ISe^-nlf. Aj.;r|«i ^,.»_

1

SAKDAL-WOOD »••*" =«»

tito.

Iht-re are also the tiuv sfjiiare "Uit.s «'r |)oiiits
\
ently on the ground and we all retired, for I

fur children's dres.se«.' and s..nu' have .rranite
j
cxmld siMirc none of niy small guard, even to

t TfCts in gray grounds, with Ijars or da.shefl

,./ blue and of rose.

Organilit^ and lawns will l.e greatly worn.

Ihey have pl.-iin tinted groiuiils. with l)or-

tUrx" of flowers, fern hnive.s. hully. dai.sies.

iitid grasses that look as if painted hy hatid.

ris* gronmls are ecin. blue, or lilac, or cLse

solid pink with cream-colored flowers, or

nirquoist! blue strewn with white daisicH.

< Hhers of ^ulpher-cv>lor. with plantain leaves

of the same shade, or violets on lilac grounds,

zv -rery pretty, and .'itill others have black

grt>und.s with
'
chintz figures.—Hints about

ta.'i'-.ing such dres.sas were given in the New
yo'-U fa.-^hior.= of tli*" List Jiti-or.

[From the Financial Reform Almanac]

England's naval strength is 579 ves.sels of

Dl."»,.">6() tons burden, with I'.Hlf) guns, and

steam iK>wer equivalent to (i03,44t< horses.

Sixty-four of these vessels are powerful iron-

clads. So far as the number stated go, it ap-

pears that we have an admiral for each of the

l'»>7 vessels in commission, with 153 to sjiare

for receiving, store, training and surveying

shiiw*. dispatch and tug vessels, yachts, ic,
and 43 more than one for every two of the

."iT'.l, including coal tleiwte, chapels, hospitals

and reformatories. There is a similar glut

with regard to the army. Of generaLs, count-

ing those on the active list oniy. there is one

for every two of the 1')! regiments, with 20i.j'

to spare*. There is a lieutenant-colonel for

each of them, with three over, and for every

regiment there are three major-generals with-

six colonels, with nineteen over.

Insnrance and Keal EsUte Ai

No. 49 Sears 1

cent,
lail'liog.

watch over the IkxIv. Next morning, when m eighteen .,..,.. j
we received •rders to rejoin the regiment, fifteen lieutenant colonels, with 44 over, and

we found the IhkIv where we had left it. and \
nine majors, with 11« to spare. Proportion-

Iwre it with us to Falmouth, where, on the
j
attly, therefore, if not actually, we are more

succeeding day. it received honorable burial |
abundantly supplied with oflicers than even

in the little Virginia churchvard. 1 the great military lowers of the continent.

V night or two alter I heaVd tiie adjutant Of regular trooiw we have l.'.l regiments: of

nirrate an experience in connection with the militia, yeomanry and volnnteers, 4^8 regi-

death of Decker that had startled him con-
|

ments. making a total of 0311 regiments, to

siderablv "When ordered to advance from 1 sav nothing of pensioners and reserves. We

camp that night." said Ben. -I was sleeping ! ha've also a sea force more powerful than

with Kili>atrick. and was so completely u.sed
[

that of any two other naval powers, and the

nn bv the long march of the dav before that 1
advantage of an insular posiUon instead of

I it was impo^ible for mo to' mount my open frontiers. We are m a state of pro-

Ihori- Hold the Colonel so, ai:d he said found peace with the world, and may so con-

'.'---,
- , .,.,o iV»<,T,ei;M«.« «r.H ' ttmfV iri"ht remain behind and corns on tince if we please. Yet, notwithstanding all

tM^tch ginghams of the ^^^e
a^'^J^'^f^ ^^'^, i ^-^^^^^

^''^f^ to rose and this, there are persons among ;» who be-

at 4t> rent, a y.ud nave boarette 'ij-'nes cf
^

next
Jy ^''^^^l^;;l^^^^^^^ ^-,;, or affect to believe, thatWe is noth-

c- ao» ovpr^preadmg the str.pes and check;. l.rt me. I «'"*'^,^^" ^j'^'
,"orning the

'

in- to prevent the landing of a hosUle force
,h.a.re...i.nv vn, .„thjs..oille.Utuhr,c nslee^^ lo^ar

^^^^ J; I

"^ H> OCX) men upon o«r%hores in a single

::-^lSS^t:^:^':t^\^^^ ^e ^, ^'^^ toward
l
night, and mat tlS;willl. no safet, for us

_ this is, perhaps, a

branch of the subject which can be dis

cussed with proper delicacy only by a

C(>nvenli«>n of strong-minded women.

In several of the minor stvitlies of the

college course, such aseut.hre, the ampu-

tation of the clapper of the chapel l»ell,

tlie nailing up.ot the tutor's door, and the

intro<iiution of goats and other compara-

tively innocuous .inimais into the rccita-

ion-room, eirls may v«:y pob&ibly be

able to maiDtain something like an c'lual-

itv with boys. Still, enough has been

sa'id to show that they are very far from

being adapted to pursue those more im-

portant studies which convert tlie indus-

trious undergraduate into a healthy, earn-

est, learned and Christian man. What,

then, tloes President Ba.scom mean by his

assuming that merely because girls can

sit down rather more thtm boys they are

peculiarly adapted to pursue the regular

studies oi" the Harvard, Yale and Colum-

bia stutlemts.'—iV^. Y. Timet.

Vecutine 1.? Soi.n m ALLl>RrtKJi3TS.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-B
MEXICAN MU8TAN8 LINIMENT.

rOR MAN AND BEAST
EsTABUlsHtD 3.-J yEAn.<». Alwaj-s cores Alwar.

ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Tbirt,

millions hava tested It. The whole world approve*

the Klorinns old Matlang-the M^i and ^^"-V^^

J.inlTn-nt in existence. 25 cents a bottle. The Mu.

tans Liniment cures when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE \ KXDEIIS^

FOB A1.I- OFTHE FOLIXJW IKO ARTICLE.^, OB WKWII.I, SELL

THEM i-OR TOU OS KIVK PEB CENT COMMISSION;

Bl'TTKR, CHKKHK. K««A», rorl^TRY,
I.ARI>.TAI.1>0%V, KKATHKB». FOTA-
TOB8. APP».K9t, CiR.^IKf. FI.OIK,
FBKD, fVR, MI»E», WOOL,
PKAKCT», BROOn CORX
DRIKD rRriT,HAV.
HOP». Ac, «r.

Liberal <ash advances made on larjte c-onstgnraents

of staple articles. Farmers, shippers and dealers in

General Merchandise should write for reference price

current. st-Dcil. Ac. When writing us, state whether

yvn wish to ship on consignment or sell. If you wlsn

tosell, name the articles, amount of each, and your

verv l»" «•»• pr'*"*" ^or s me. delivered f. o. b. (free

on board car' i at your nearest shipping point; a so. If

possible, send sample by mall, if too bulky by freight.

rettArlus u«« ^,

of tb* arelb'a

oavar prodar«j

It U faai

HULL & SCOTNEY,

Geii'l CoMisslon & Shipping MercMs,

221 & 34G NORTH AV\TER STllEFT,

Choirs,Singing Schools, Societies

SBOITLD V8K

Pooaeaaaa a much great-r power ia

healthy state the mucous mambrana

than either Cubehs or Copaiba. It

sickness, is certain and speedy in IU action

•upeiaeeding every other remedy. Sixty capsules ore

to six or eight daya. No otlier medicioa oaado tbia

Owing to IU grer.t succeaa, many substltntaa ba«««

bie6 advertised, such aa Pastes, 51lxtures, PI'.U Bfc!

aama. aw., all of which have been ahandonad.

Dnnd iR Pick & Oo.'g Sr>JX Cnpmk* cnttir.ir.j

Oil of Snndal-teood^ told at all drug ntorfK A *»

for circular, or tendfor one to 35 and .?" Wn^'hi

Street, yew 7ork.t '

KEEP'S SHIRTS. Tj
KEEP'S Patant Partly-mad* Draas Shirt*. b«t^«

Ity. only plain aeams to ftniab. • for g*. _. „_^„. ««_,
itKE.p'k Cnatom Shlrta tomeaaw.twat qsjUty. ««.

9B. dellTar«l free.,Ona™otej*ll*rfej*lyaaUrfactoa.

Undonhlrteand Drawara, »>?*««»»*"'• 'iTMrS^
White Flanoal Underrarta, beet qoallty. •1-S0«»*>.

Canton Flannel Vaati * Drawaia^ e«. hf»^.'»?««»»
TwUled SUk CnbraUaa, P-r^Ea ''•"'Si STh *

Beat Olngfaam. patent protactad ribs, «1 **ea.

OOBlPANt, 1«5 and KT Meroar Straat, Hew yora.

•rr

ii
"l

I>r riercc's Golden Medical Discovery will

cure a toufrh in oue-half the time necessary

to cure it with any other medicine; and it

docs it. not bv drying it up, hut by removing

the cause, subduinj; the irritation, and healing

the atrected parts. Sold by druggists.^
Uont* H«naff'HCtnr«.

Our atttulion has lately bttn called to the

quality of Soap made at the factories of the

Minnesota Soap Compamy, in St. Paul and

Minneapolis, this company is now manufac-

turing immense (luantitit s of alt grades of

Soap<* and its good.'* come into competition

».lh those of allthe leading factories of the

countrv. It is a matter of much importance

The Siilutalion [Ji'Zl or Zion

[„*r'X.]'
or Tlic Encore [p^r'fox]- or

Perkins' Singing School [^Z^l
Johnson's Chorus (hoir In-

struction Book [pe*?T.,].

The first two are first class Church music books, by

L O Emerson and W. O. lei kins, and have full In-

structive courses. Thelastthree are fitted especially

for SittginK Schools by the very t>est talent. Now for a

spirited Winter and Spring King n? Class!

P
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTOR«o»™«U.S.

•at Interest in thethrUllngblstoryof ourcoim
_ J this the fastest selling book ever published

it'oontaina over SOO fiine hUtorical encraTings and
liao pages, and sells at sight, bend Tor ap^clmen
oa«eaan3eitraterm8to Agents, and see why It sella

faster than any other book. Addre.-a Natiovai. Pub-
liiaHma Oo , Cnicage, IIL

The gre^

try maaes

by get
( send for clrou-

CORSET,
Bklrt Supporter and SeU-ad-

ju&ting I'ada.

UhEQU&iiEtv »"oE hr-ivn, Btxlx
AKD COMFCi.r.

AFPF.OVED Bi" ALL PHTSICtAKS

For Sale hy T.eadicg M.rchants,

any size, by mail. Io

'Bonntll.'*?.'J5;' Nursing Corset. •4.00

Hatr
Mia

•M'Vleiraet' •fOO. Agents wanted.

Also give new interest tflthe year's practice,

ting up one of our 40 CANTAT.*.*, ( send f

lare. ) Five of them are

:

Belsliazzar, - - Buttcrfdd. $1.35

Don MuniO, Dudle^Buck. 1.50

Joseph's Bondage, Chaditkk. 1.25

Prodigal Son, - - fiuiutan. 1.25

WalpurgiS Night. MendeUsoJion. .80

B«lshazzar and Joaeph'a Bondage are dramatized,

and are splesdid mu&ical dramas.

OLD ER DITSON k CO., Boston.
C.n.Vit«onACo., J.K.l>lUM»ii*Co.

Sa Broadway, NY. 822 Cheatant St., Phila.

ss^"^^.

Bronchial

fOff

COUOHS

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

Beqaires immediata attention, aa tusglect

oftentimes results in some incnrable Lang

disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simplo remedy, and wiU almort In-

Tariably givo immediate relief.

SOIJ> BY AIX CHEMISTS and dcalerg

tn niedicinca. .^\' ^l *'

J»T. *». W. »J.
MU.

_, When writing to Advertisers plesse*-

you 6»T the Advertisement In this pioer

•^
-'^"'rrr^Ofl^

•I DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Mmathi

OOlLiXJMllSr.

We arcnow receiving K

Goods daily, consisting oj

DRY GOODS

liOCAI- WESWS
viinneapolls «fe St. Louis

Railway.
: rains Koing *<.nfb, (miscd) 8:20 a m.

«. •< " 8:50 n m.
•« « " 3:35 p m.
«• •• Pitsftnjter 4:42 p m.
•« " Thr.jiish frpisrht 7:^J p m.

['fains g'»iD« Lortb /I.»^c»l ras-si-ngor; 10:00 atn.
•• Ta.-'scogtr, ll':6l a iii.

«: " Mixed, 6 00 pin.
u " Mixed, 5:;;o p m.
" " Through frtigLt, 2:40 o.m.

MAlirjED. NOTICE-PAY UP. WASHINGTON HOUSE-
\

At the C. tbolic church Ch;.sk;i, Feb. lOlh 7^11 persons knowing tliemselvcs iij^cbUd
,

1»7S, by the Kev. Fv<.ther Wendlia Mr. "Jh .r- to tmi undersigned for over (30 d lys are re-

h s Gut iiser to Miiis. Fltira Hederle, both of qaested to inaKe payment before Feb. 15th.

Cbu.ska.
I

tnii-dssctllemieut be mide by cu^h or note,

The ceremonies at the Cutholic Church ' such cl dras will be promptly sued.

J. n. 3oth 1878. L:<t.J

CHi-SKA Minn
:0:—

<i-,r-. i"

C oing Knst depart

Vt/imc

AND

NOTIONS,

Rsady-Made Clothing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Crockery & Glassware.

.10 A.M.
*< West " 5 P M.

|?~The Dummy Connentiat Shakopec with

Siou-x City and St. Paul train?

MARRIED.

At the residence of F. E. Du Toit,

Chaslft. on Thursday Feb. 14th 1878, by

tl.e Rev. Mr. Linsie of St. Paul, Wm. C.

Odell to Miss Lucie C. Du Toit, all of

Chas'..!.

We have simply to s*f that the young

couT)lc have the heartfelt wishes of a host

of friends for a long useful and happy life.

They have sen.sibly settled down and com-

menced life in a practicable way—com-

menced housekeeping.

DO\rN! DOWN!!

Our Stores h.ive marked down the price

of winter goods I cost prices. They are

doing this to get rid of their winter goods

in order to make room for the spring

>tock. Farmers now is your time to bay.

BrSlNES.S.

Husiness has considerably improved

within the pa.<t ten days, owing probably

to the advance in the price of wheat. A
• •on>idcr;tlMC quantity was marketed last

:5aturday and brought 03 cents per bushel.

•»n Monday the receipts were over 3.000

liusla'is. Should th.^ prici touch 5H.00,

we may expict splendid bu iiiess durmj:

itsoiuliituancf.

were very impressive and were witnessed by

a vc:-}- large company. The wedding recep-

tion was held at the residence of Michael

Gnenserand invited guests to the number of

nejirly or quit*^ SOO persons, joined in the

wedding festivities imd congratuliiticus were

showered upon the h ii.py y unp; couple and

upon 3Ir. and 31 rs. Gucnser and 3Ir. und Mrs.

Kederio, the much rc8i>«;cted p:iiciits of the

p. rties. One very plc.is;.nt i:u..Lura cL the

occ'uion Wi s the presence of over 100 old

settlers who made merry and were happy

meeting together and reciting incidenr-* of

pic-eer days in Carver County. All togetnci'

it w ^ "". rery pleasant occasion rxi ono long

t-j bo i£ .nembercd. We again ext^iud the

ycii^a couple oui" '.earty congratulations.

GiiEGG & GRI-^WOLD.

FARM FOR SALE.

3ly farm consisting of 4U acer?;, 20 .acers

uuder cultivation, good house, we!l ifec.

tsuid farm is ;idjOiuiu^ the village of Chitska,

and IS just the place for a good gardener.

For term-? apply to the undersigned or ftt the

ilei\ id uliico.

niiNRY ham:.iers.

J(HIN KKKKER, Propr
- :0:-

lV)ard l)y the day or week for rcasor

•lUlo prices. First cl !.?« salmm attiched

fioa 1 stablinjr aftachcl to the promises

Tvavc'er." willQnd thou.selves at home

>a'n\\ me.

The mevs
Harness Store and Shop

OS"

HA11ME15 Si, BS5KKSTETTLE<

Minneapolis Flour ! Snow Flake 1 !—

Quality guaranteed, constantly on hand at

the Elevator of

Mor.ey to Loan-
$3,000 oo first cL;6s Ueal Est..te Security,

on £ and o yo. rs time wiih intarost ct 12

per c'^nt. Enquire of Ackoria.j3n Bros.,

i'ouDg America.

Wm. Sccger & Son.

-«ci

NEW BARBER.—Mr. G. Schubigcr,

recently of Minneapolis, has opened a new

barber shop next door east of .Mrs. Saltcrs

milliiiery store. lie has a very neat room.

PLBLIC LECTURE.

Fred Schutz, Esq., of Carver, will de-

liver a lecture at Ci)ncord;u ilall, on Sun-

day, March 3rd l87{i at 2 o'clock p. tn. It

is said that bis lectures is very intere.-ling.

^ »

SEEDER & WAtiON.

Messns. Dilly & Muyres have received

some sc;der» and cue of the celebratud

Sludebaker farm wagon and have tlanion

exhibition near the livery stable. The

Seeder is the "Workmair' p;itcnt and is

said to ba a very ;;ood article.

Auction

!

There will be nn auction of household

goods at Benton Village at the house of

Ed. Reusse, on Monday February 25 ih

1878, at wliich time Mrs. E. Roehl, will

sell of a large number of articles, consist-

ing in partolo bedsteads, 1 cook and ?

parlor stoves, 2 louuge.s, 2 bureaus, 2

cupbords, 2 rcuTid tables, 1 extcntion

table, 12 chairs, 8 larg« chrom'KS, carpets

blankets, quilts a large assortnioit of

gla.ss and china ware auu oiie good milch

cow and o fat ho^.4.

Cash on all sums under SIO, 6 months

credit on sums above tliat amount on

;iood stcured nates without inlcrest.

Merchants Hoial.

CHASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

TlrN TI'>tcl 'n new and c mplet*'ly furnished.

Traders and Farmers will fi.id the lie.st :;CLom-

mo.l itious, and moderate charges. Board by

the day > r week.

fhe Best of Wines and Liquors can be

had at the Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water handy.

X

1
CHASKA, ------ MINN.

^?S- IN THE NEW BRICK STORE OPPOSITE HENK'S HARDWARE STORB, 2d ST.

We start in new with a very large ami varied stock of Double and Single llar-

ness. Whips, Blankets, Trunks, Valises, All kinds of Riding Sadies, Plastering

Uair, Harness Oil &c., and all other goods in our line which

prices for cash. Repairing done to order on short notice.

Give us a call and examine our stock.

will b? sold at bottom

]^Gtice to Sial^on x^eepcrs.

^ *-^

j
Br.irK.- Mes.srs. G:egg k Griswold

}
sold 22 thousand bno'x to Casper Krons<:h-

ual-leof Uenton last Monday. The brick

; V jU be used by Mr. K., for building an cn-

I
-jine house for his mill.

Q'^?^' George Guttlcis daughter, Kr.tie,

will be marrii-d to Marlin Gucnser nexl

Tuesday, il.i cereu)0i:y will be perform-

ed at Carver.

These goods were bought

V} be sold at

Prices to Suit Customers.

We buy aH our goods in

€hica5^o and New Yoikj/ar

xisk^ and defy comjxfifion !

I/E WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLOi ^

''""'''" "' '"*' •^P^''"i?-
Z*''*^^ ''"^'^ ^"'^ •"'»-

l
Wednesday, lie "a- hauling brie., will

Xotiee i-jb«;rc by £;l."eu to t-acb aod every ealooa

keeper.- uf the coui.ty nl' carver, Jiiiceii'ta, for-

o.uuiaj; tliem i.\i'.a -setiitg or givinj; to Lcnard

i' j.-cii auy Vii;«ad iaait or ij;-iriti«u» li.juorB
|

1 . an^ ft".int tita >. .iU-.-.-v'ur, h.-i !;« is a cuitiiuon

au-i ut>ui.iui<-d druuLarJ, r.n'l ni-y s>il'*oa keeper

or porsoii ciiii_ ":: (.iviii.; lo or .>^<.llin.!r iiiai •'»'i.v
|

viuous, tiialt or i?pirvtii)US liquors, '.vill bo i)i03. I

ccuted uuder tUc siatc !a\v.

Ueutou, I'ebi, 10th ls7S.
|

C J.XK.\D ri'LEMS.'.AU <

Chaska House.

CHASXA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thorouglily fnriiished, and

offers the best accommodations tor board by

flie day or week, and tor the travolmg public.

Good oiabiuig attached, ('dia-ges moderate.

F. UAMMKR,

Chaska Minn.

haska Expres
Ai>AM RICK Rnn<vmi<-.s to ti.^

Cha^k.i l.iat he wi. I i uu hiJ exprcr

and from the st ai'.ns

On Arrival of Eacii Train,

and wi'.l do gfneral Expres-^ and dravag;- Vn^i

Df.vP in the village of Chaika. Chirc'-s mod
ff&ta.

rtuaoi lo

»r>.\M RIC&

FARM DWELINGS.

Adoljili Hess ofChanl..i>sen. will cnct

a new Ijriik bouse on his faun in Clian

—CloUiing, Boots and

Chicago prices.

G.

Shoes, sold a*.

lleincmann.

SEHKJUS ACCIDENT.
Our old friend Henry Slrobach, foreman

of M'-s.srss. Grej:g and Gri.>\voiils brick

"
i
yard, nu-t with a very serious acei.ei I last

-I;..
. , ., ... ,.,:.-.. 1........

Mike

.:c:..iy

I

ber is already upon the ground, .\dolph

I

:?cliult7.c will do the carpenter work and

i L. Grates the ma.son work.

Kes.>-ler, of the same town has al-

pi. I .based iuuibcr for a new !"ani

wlii. h lie will erect early in the
|

>pnng. These are .sigr.s of i-rosperity aad*

we rejoice to >ce them.

Personal.—L. Nagele, of thu Mivineapo-

lis Free Phe-s, made us a very pleasant

call last Saturday while in our village.

Casper Kron.schnable of Benton, called

in to .see us while in town on business on

Monday. Mr. K., is bound to have his

mill fixed up with the \ery best machin-

ery in the country.

Messrs. Light, Nystrom and Hanlin of

Watertown were in town on Monday.

Mr. Geisen, of St. Paul was al.so in town

Saturday. He to<»k in the masfpierade.

Call at ihe B.ikery for your fresh cindics

I

and nuts.

[
Conrad Pflaghaar, of Benton called on

I us on Tusedav.

•XU are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

*}iey will not cro awav dis-

t^atisficd.

"Wo sell for Cash, and can

*cj11 Cheaper than any estab-

lishment that sells on trust.

^Ve do not have to make up

<j1t bad debts off our cash

-elastomers, ard can afford

lo put our goods at the loiv^

€^d prices.

^o/f cun save money hy

h}i:Qing your goods of us.

You can get letter goods

Ibr less vioneti. We keep no '

«;«gi|t ^o'^ «
^^^'l

«« "'o,'-® severe Bron
«v« -%/«« ^ tr

. ^j„jj| Q^ Catarrhal Complaints, we should

! at once u.se Eilert's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry. It has no superior in such

to give

a team from the yard to the railr.iaii liak

during whidi the team became !Vi,;rhteiiv.ii

at something and ran awjiy, ihifwiag Ikn-

"

ry to the groiintl, tile whi-ol pa-ssjiij: «)\oi

the ri;jlit arm belo.v the e".bow, bieakiu;

at..t nu.;l.ii:^ tile »«' ..s in a v.ry bid m^iu-

ner. Dr. Itichardson was called i>i"l i.-

doing the best he can und will bring I'.im

out all ri<>;ht in time.

.aloon and Sesli^iLraDt

by

CHEiS. 2DZH.,
'.njASKA. . - MI>:XESCTA.

und

MILWAUKEE LAGER RF ' .R

• cunsUxntly on hand.

lunch end Warm Meals
turnishe.lat all rea-JOii.alle hours at pricef •.

*5:;t ih^' t in«3,

COME AMD SEE Ol'K MODEL

S T O E E !

The largest tilt clieapest, a"»Td the "best stock of Dry

G-oods, Grocei'ies. Boots- Shoes and ready Made

Clothing that has ever been opened in the
Minnesota Valley.

Our goods £re all the latest Styles aud ihe latest nriecs. Our Clotliiug we

buy direct fium New Yurie, lu Ka-ns aud Sl.ocs we defy coiupetition.

FLANNELS and Dress (ioods in every style, wiilch are not to be uuJcr»©W.

f^- We will sell standard [rints for tlctcxt 3J d..ys, for Ci cts jier jaid.

•!.,n„cV ?(^ - Cr. . . per yard. Biowu theetiui; C 10. Winter Dreaa

Goods 12 to 15. Dclaues 15 cents. And ail other «roo'*8 in properti»».

JBSr CALL AND SE

I

:OUK STOCK AND Wi: WILL MAKE IT FOR

YOUU INTEllEST TO PUUCIIASE YOl'U O.OODS FROM US. -«•

Disease and Death, when they reach our

own hou.seholds, aie too serious for jesting,

we use our best endeavors to drive off the

dread mes.sengers, and arc only happy
n hen we feel that they are at a distance.

At the first approacli of th.-it fell destroyer,

j
Consumption, in the .shipe of a cough or

Wacocia Ztcxns

Onr saloon keepers and brcTrcr mado

the "ice" fly last week. They hi.rvested

their summers supply. The ice wus 10 in-

ches thick.

Our friend Ur. Zahler, is doing a very

large business this winter. lie hus two teams

on the road all the time supplying his cus-

tomers with his excellent beer. 3Ir. F.

Sclirocdcr the brewer is entitled to much

credit.

Mathias, the son of Mr. George Kugler was

very low with the diphtheria as were ^Iso

the childron of F. Fisher, but have recove-

red under the treatment oi Dr. Diesuer.

Mr. Lipp is going to give a grand Masque-

rade ball in his hall, March 4th.

Call for your masks at G. Niehans store,

he has also a large stock of Valeutiues.

j
cases. Every bottle warranted

I
satisfaction. Sold by Jos. Franken

The attention of saloon keepers is called

to a notice inserted in another column,

forbidding them from giving or selling any

, liquor or beer to Lenard Sinkcn of Benton-

under pain of prosecution.

-shoddy, but all our goods

iire irj>-*«*^ted to be of the

l>est material and whatthey

ai*e represented.

IVe keep constantly on

tiand the best stock of

6R0CERIES
fn the Minnesota Valley,

4ronsisting of Coffees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., etc.,

which we are selling at
,- ^ .. t>° W. R. CoUon, editor of Carver Pres.s.

prices thatdefy competition, "'^de our office a plea.sant call on Monday.
|

^jj^.j,. ^y,,^^, ^^^.^^^^^ y„ ^^^^ tjr'^i Sunday
He was in town on business.

] j^ yi^^^^,, ^3^ j Members of the Society—^^
'

jjyg requssted to b«j present.

A lecture by Fred Schutz will be held at

the Town Hall on next Sunday aflenuon.

We arc uoder obligation toCapt. Collins,

. SCHOOL DIST MATTER.
School Dist, no 31, Watertown Town-

. ship, mandamused' the county last Monday

I and after a bearing before Judge McDonald,

i
in chambers at Sh;'i\ jpee, the Judge made

' an or.^er prcmptoiiiy ordering the county

: .\uditorto pay said district the sum of

;SrJ3.93, the amiunt due, besides costs.

': This money has already been drawn and

: the county is just so much out.
m

Personal.—Dr. C. S. Stodard, of Sha-

kopee, and Capt Fred I. Dean, the great

temperance apostle, made us a call last

Tuesday morning, but unfortunately we

were absent at the t:me;.su we dont wear

the blue ribbon.

BENTON ITEMS.

Casper Kronschnable, propr. of the

Benton flouring mill, has contracted for

the erection of a new brick engine house,

20 X 30, and wilt commence building as

soon as the weather will permit in the

spring. He has also ordered a new 55

horse power engine and boil'^r, from the

Nvrth Star works, Minneapolis. As soon

as these improvements are completed, Mr.

K , will have a new mill throughout and

one of the best in the country.

L. Hochhausen Esq., one of our promi-

nent citzicn, is lying very sick in Glen-

coe. He has been at deaths door for some

time, put we arc pleased to announce that

he is now improving und the prospects are

that ho will soon be out again.

Our band gave a very successful ball la-

tely, realizing some S'45.00 above expense.

Benton has now three first class dry

!
goods and grocery stores and one hardware

store.— All doing a successful business,

which speaks well fur our town.

Caution

!

To the tarmers of j^arver Co.

I am THE ONLY AUTHORIZED Agent

in Carver County for the foHowiu^5M...chines:

The Walter A. Wood Harvester and Self-

binder.

The Walter A. Wood Chain Rake Re.nper

The Walter A. Wood Chain RJce Reaper

and Alower.

The Walter A. Wood new Sweep Rake

Reaper 51 foot cut.

The Widter A. Wood new Sw eep Rake

Reaper 5 loot cut.

The Walter A. Wood new Sweep Rake

Reaper and Slower.

The Walter A. Woods new Iron Mower.

Other parties are representing themselvds

as agents for the above, trying to sell infer-

ior machines sometimes at reduced prices.

Farmers ! see to it that you are not swin-

dled ; I am as yet the only agent appointed

for the Walter A. Woods Machines for Carver

County for the season of 187>S.

Chaska Feb. 6th 1878.

PH. HENK.

Pifflll? ilEM,
.=? niat l;:s"lds:and"m Chaska, and co«.1

litly aaii;>unoes to thu puU c .hat he hasti

Largest Stock
of

IIARDW^

For the latest War and Miscellan-

ous news, see .jccond page, inside columns

efaUkia<l»and di^se iptiojis n

I IjII li'

cons'iting c

STOVES, .

IRON,
NAILS,

GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HAEDWAEE
Also constantly on hand the liest quality o'

TIN WARE,
which is raanufaclured in his ( wn shop by the

best of workmen from the best quality ol tm,

and idlw.irran'ed.

<^^^1s\§.

Notice lu Creditors.

CAKVEK ITEMS.

State of Minnesota

County of '/arver,

In Probate Court.

'

JS.S.

Rip Vnn Winkle on Friday night at the '

Town Hail. Dtm't fail to be present. Very

attractive bills posted all over (own will i

sh)w the diversity of the programme. I

The German Eeadiua Society will hold

In the matter of the estate of Jubn Ilccker

deceased.
Notice is hereby giv^n to al! persons having

chiiuis and (lemaiuls ng>iinst the estate of Jobn
Ilccker hite of the County of t'arver, deceased,

that the Judge of the Probot*? Court of said cou-

nty will hear, examine, and adjust claims and
demands against said estate, at h\^ otiicc in

Chaska in siid county, on Iha first Monday of

each month for si.x successive inoith:;, ci>mmt'nc-

ing with Janiinry 7th I87S; aii<l that (5 m.»uth3

from the scvei.te.-nth day of January IS'S have
heen 'imitud and ailloweu b.v sai<l Probate Court
for creditors to present their ciaims.

C. II. LIENAU,
Ad'uinistrator of the estate of deceased.

(it^We pay the highest

market prio:. for AVh

Oats, Com, Bc'-ley, and all

kindii of farm produce, in

taish. or goods at cash uriccs.

F. UNENFELSER,

«E0E6E fAB£E.

j NEW GCODS ! NEW GOODS ! !—Just
,

received— Noveliies in Dress Goods, and'

,
cheaper than cvi-r ! Vl}4 cents per yard

,

for the handsomest styl<-s of Mohairpoplin. 1

I Biggest bargain yet offered.
\

\ large a.^surtnient of calico.^, latest de-
;

signs and bt-.-t makes ju.-^t received, fjr

cents ptr yard, llcmanls 5 cents.

G HEINEMANN.

agent of tac M. <!& b. L. K. K. fur a state-

ment of freigut handled during January

at this station. According to that the to-

i tal shipment was 5a6,ll>U pounds, and

freight received 1-47,77o pounds.

J, . » tJur young lolk- lintu^iii la^t fcui.day

NEW FUKNITIKE STORE. was likely the last chance uf a .NJei^h ndc

Messrs. Jo.««-|.h and Fred Eurkhart have and so we saw at least a dozen couples lly-

o;'nie<l a new furniture store in the build- ii»g around in cutters. Since that Ihesuuw

iiig ndjo ning IVter It is* hotel. They has changed into such a su.<picion color,

I.; VI- :i 1: -c slxk i.f faiiiilurc. Success so that we came to the conclusion, skieh-

I oy.>i. ing is played oat.

811EU IFF 8AL.I:.

State of Minnesota )

County of Carver j S. S.

By virtue of two Executions is.sncd out of

the I>isiricl Cou I for the eiglith Judicial L)is-

iiict County «>f Carver .*'li»e afuresuid, u.>ain8t

the goods und chat tel.'^, Lands and Teuenients
of John tj. Apel I li.i.'e seized all the righl

and title whii-li the suid John, ti. .Apel had on
theSlh 'liiy of .J an nary A. I>. liiTS of in u.id 'o

the fi)lli)wing de.<cribed premises, whicii I .-iliall

expose fi>r .sale, hh the Law direcis, i.t the fioiii

door of the Cautt Ibtuse in the village 01 ('hasjjcj

in said (Jou')ly and Slate, on Saturday the 25d
day Fei>ruaiy A. I). l-)7» at teii o'c.'i'ck in ilie

fiireiidui) of tliut d;iv to wit: A'liliiii (•••i i.mi

jii>'<;e i>r p ircel ol hi-id .s'tuate lyiun und being
in ihe C«uu y of of Carver uuJ Si.wa o" .^limie-

sota known .mid described as I il'iiu's viz. Lots,
.\os I'wo, |-Jj Three [3j und Twelve \\-i'\ in

DIotik Nj t'liteeu ^15) of the Vilhi^re of vVwoonia
Said County, uci-ordiuic to the |>l;it tliereof

<Mi titc iu tiie olhce of the Ke^inter of Deejs of
siiid t;.u!i'y.

Uuie 1 Cll.l^<ka. Jan. Sih 1S7S.

r. E. DU TOIT.
Sheritl (/'arver K^\>. Miua.

Twenty per eent.
c see and

Piuic prices for all goods
lower than t-rer befoiv. Comr an
yoa wit believe.

PHILLIP HENK,
. -_- - »..^« Chiiska, Itliun.

r

We warrant a mar S2S a day usin.s our

WEILLAU'CEn AND DRILLS
In BtHKt tisrrttoiv* l>'j«crlpth<> hook sent
free. AHd. •^iti Aug*..- Co., S-:. Louts, klo*

Building Jr^r^per

Dfallkimisanlofthebfst qtir-'Uv on tantly

nn hand, and can be turnishfd i.. any quautity

FARMINO ll^1PLEf,1E;ITS

uid

MACHINERY
.rtni the he;;t lU'Jnufadories ."^old at th^ lowest
pt ieeij uiid uii rtasonabie terms.

From his Ion.? »xpprienc'»m handling ph w£
!»•' bus selected the De^t k.nds, and now hus
die

LARGEST STCCF
and

BEST QUALXTT
of

B'eakini; and Cross P!ows
e^.f brought to Carver Coniitv, which are

WARRANTED
(o <1o first-class work, and to £CO(>r in all kinkd
Di' Si'il.

n-,

H. Goodrich.

Keep
CU.V.SKA, M1.V.\I-:.S01A.

constaiitlv on hand

the largest assortment in

Dress Goods with Trimmings to Match. Waterproofs

best makes and of all graces.

Flanaels in wool and half v/ool. Cassimeres, all grades-

The best line of Groceries in the County.

L.\DIES HATS. T.ATKST STYLES, AND I'ltirKS VEHY LOW.

.MEN'S HATS & CAPS, ALL KINDS AND QIALITIKS. BOOTS

ANT) SHOES OF ALL DESCTJirTlONS.

As a specialty

!

.j^ Men's and Boys Clothing, which they warrant to .><« I! at

Chieaco Prices!
C_7

HEINEMANN
&; E EGER,

^VICTOR^

SAVES 25DOLLARS
bnd more by buying a machine that will laat you a life time, and tbat hM all tt»

Utest improyemeuu. ^^^^ ^^^^^ MACHINE CO..

tUbenJ Twmi to Agents] 381 W. Madison St., Chicag*. IB.

Bead for Circular.

FRCD ILTIS^ Agent^ Chaska

NEW BUSINESS CARDS

UNION HALLi !

BY

J. M. TROLL,
Carver .. .. Minn
Liquors, Cigars, St. Paul and Mmneapol-

is l.ager Beer always kept on hand.
Good stabling and w^ter attached

.

RAGS I KAGS .' RAGS ' •'

—:0:—

I willpRv the highest market price through
out the county for old rag^ delivered to uiy
house in Chaska.

CASPER BOIILIG.

Drs, LEWIS & BLOC^t
Othceir loi tiie I'rauiisc of MediciB*

jiuJ Surgery id

In CarTci , ( liat>kR f>i»dlJ*r4aB
Dr. Lewi.s' Lithee <lays in Jordaa, Mo*.

days. Wednesdays and Saturdays. Dr.
]il(<ck on altcruute days.

Id Carver aud Chaska, Dr. L«wu
Tujsday.s Thursdays and Satardajs.
Dr. Block on uli^rnute days.

GOOD ClIANCK.
A farm of 16'^ .<icres, ft iniles .''ram t«wa aad

railroad station Mountain Lake, with boust up-
on' an«l 15 acres broken, fur sale at $IM ••
easy terms. Enquire of Wm Seefar at 1I*mi%-
roann k Sec^er.% Store at ehaaka.

4-
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